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i'ROCEEDINGS OF THE SABH .. \. 
~ 

REPORT OF THE DEPUTATION TO KOLHAPORE ON THE ' 
\. 

OCCASION OF THE RECENT INSTALLATION OF HIS . 
HIGHNESS THE NEW MAHARAJA. 

On the invitation of His Highness the Ragent of Kolhapore a de
pnt.ation of the Sarvajanik Sabha, consisting of Mr. Madhavarso 
Yeshwant alias Tatya Saheb Raste, Mr: Krishnaji Wasudeo Joshi, Mr. 
Ganga.mm Bhau Mhaske and Mr. Sitaram Hari Chiplonkar left Poona 
for Kolhapore on Friday tha 14th March last and reached their desti
nation on the morning of Sunday following. That evening the members 
of the Deputation ~led on both Colonel Beeves, the Political Agent. 
and His Highness the Regent 'of Kolhapore. The next morning on the 
17th they attended the Installation Da.rbar,.and were on th3.t occasion 
joined by His Highness Ganpa.trao Harihar alias Bapu Sa.heb Patwar. 
dhan, Chief of Kurundwad, and one of the Vice-Presidents of the 
Sa.rvajanik Sabha. After the local Municipal address had been pre- · 
seuted to His Highness Sha.hu Maharaja Chha.trapati, the members of 
the Deputation with His Highness the Chief of Kurundwad at their 
bead presented the following address· which was read by Mr. Chip
lonka.r:-
To,. 

His Highness Shrimant JAY.&.siNGRAO ABAS.un:B GnADAGB SAB

. lARAO V UABAT MAll, Chief of Kaga.I_ and Regent of Kolha
poor. 

May it please Your Highness. 
We have been deputed by the Poona Sarva.janik Sabha to express 

on behalf of the Sardars, J~girdars, lnamdars, Sawakars and the , 
Gentry, who ai-e the members of the Sabha and represent the Mople of 

1 
Mahlu-astra, our hearty congratulations upon the happy choice which 
the Dowager Ranees of Kolha.poor have made, with the approval of the 
British Government, of Your HighnesPs' eldest son, Shrimant Baba Sa.
heb, as successor to the Gadi rendered vacant by the untimely death of 
the late lamented Chha.trapati Shivaji lliharaj. The Kolhapoor Raj 
represents in these days the direct line of the descendents of the great 
Shi\-aji who fonnded the Marhatta Empire, and though its territorial li
mits &1"11! now oonfined to a small district, yet it is by reason of its tra
ditions an object of reverence and affection throughout the whole of 
Hind~athan where- eYer the Marh!it.a influence enends. It is this 
national bond of allegiance and love which has brought us here to 
joiu with the people of Kolb'l.poor on this auspicious occasion in wei. 
cvmiug the new onler cJ things, aud taking part in the festiritiea to 
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which Your Highness with a rare appreciation.of the importance of the 
event has been pleased to invite us as honoured guests. 

· The accession to the throne of a new sovereign is na.turally an <Kl
casion of great rejoicings to those who haye to live under his rule. and 
to his well-wish&rs abroad, but there are peculiar circumstances which 
distinguish the present celebration from similar rejoicings on former 
occasions. For the past fifteen years owing to the untimely death in a 
foreign land of Rajaram Maharaj, and the ill health of the late unfortu
nate Shivaji Maharaj, Kolhapoor has been associated in the natio~al 
mind with great misfortunes which filled the whole oountry with 
anxiety and lamentation •• The choice of a successor to the Gadi was, 
therefore, watched with intense anxiety and interest throughout the 
oountry. People naturally longed for a relief from the tension of the 
past few years, and they anxious1y. hoped that those, who were entrusted 
with this difficult and responsible selection, would so exercise their dis-

. oretion as to provide a naturaliUld effective guarantee. so far as huma.n 
, forethought could guide them, against a recurrence of past misfortunes • 

. · In choosing Your HighBesas! eldest son these guarantees have 
'been effectually secured, and the Jiational mind is once more at rest •. 
Your paternal care willl~ you to· adopt effective measures for the
proper training of your noble an~ ,royal ward, and to fit him to under· 
take in a few years the more arduous duties and responsibilities of his 
exalted position. The Kolhapoor Educational Institutions, which have 
been fostered under 'lour wise ~stration, will provide . suitable 
education to the young Raja. Above !ill we look upon the continuance 
of the preseat Regency as the most hopeful feature of the situation. 
Your Highness as Regent in Council has already given many proofs of 
your great abilities, and we doubt not that with united and wise coun
sels the experiment, which was inaugurated under trying eircumsta•• 
ces two years ago, will prove an 1lllqUalified success so as to redound to 
your Highness' own great honour, and justify the confidence which the 
authorities have shown in substitutingl.he Regent in Council for the 
single administration ~f the ;I'olit_i~ Agent. We regard this substitu• 
tion· of Native fol' Europeau·agency as a distinct advance in the direc-

• tion of promoting the highest education of Native rulers and maintain
ing the modified_ independence of Native-States under effective guar
antees for good government._ Your ;Highness and the Councillors, who 
act with you, will have during the minority ample powers. and opportu· 
nities to promote public weal and re-establish public confidence. A 
tame reproduction of the machinery of government which obtains in 
:British India too often proves unworkable in Native States, but we"ob• 
serve with very great satisfaction that your Highness's Government 
happily tried its best to ayoid 1111ch errors. The great Railway works 
which have been commenced in British territory will soon reach the 
oatskirts of the Kolhapoor Raj and its feudatories, and bef~re many 
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,._.. fn paaaeci we hope tW 'uoh lin• wiD, l,le 11nclert&.ken 
whieh will bring Kolhapoor within •'1 oom.mllllication 'With the rest 
of UMJ GOllJltfJ. Hitherto the expe•liture on Public Works, though 
unusually large for the resolU'OOI of ' .be State, baa no• be. eq-111 
clisorimi.oating and reproductive, aad owe trust that; a new. deparlure 
will be made in this direction nuder. tour· IDghne111' administration. 
'l'he reviwJ of ind118trial pul"81lits hal already ®gaged · the attention 
of Your ffigbness' Government, _and· h were glad to learn · that _no~ 
only did Your Higbnesa undertake tbs·Joumey to Calcut.ta to see the 
Exhibition latoly held there, but Yon~ Highness alao deputed several 
erperta ~ the publw expease to inapct the machiqery displayed Ulere 
with a riew to ita intl'Oduction in K-llhapoor.· Tbe extensiTe produc
tioll afiUgar-ame a1Wrda rare lacilitii. for the ~tablisbment rl. sugai
refining manufaoturies in Kolhapoo1<. aruJ we humbly SUggM that this 
subject. may before long be taken 01• Jor practicaJ consideration. The 
many intelligent and noble warda of .l-inoely fnmi1ies0 who attood the 
8ardar college at Kolhapoor, will be lOOn called npou to administer 
their Jahageen, and we trust that. "tlllr Highness' noble example will 
be followed by them, and that the legenoy ~ Council will provid~ 
.. ~timate opportunitiee for their practical training in great affair!~ of 
Star.e by taking their counsels and Intrusting them with l"et'poo!>ible 
WC'rk in gradual substitution of omJers from foreign districts. The · 
lb.jaram College has alrea.dy made u, mark in the educational hlstory 
of the Presidency, and we tnl.it that Tit.h a larger allotment of funds. 
it may be 100n raised to the status ~a fully equipped Arts College 
..-ith claaaea attached for the cmltiration of ancit:nt learnings and 
modena BCieDCIIB and arts. · These· an the several topics which will 
an~ the attefttion of Your Highness' administration in the rourse 
oi the aen few rear.. and we feel :wry conJidenca that your Highness. 
will mind DO -.cri.fice of personal prdilootion ill the el!Oit which will 
tax YoiU' Highness' ghat powtora ~ ~ the Kolhapoor State into a 
model principality with Ill llonourei aobility, a contented. thriving and 
industrioua people wi5h ~ reprod aotiYe works and dewloped rna.. 
nufacturea. and an extensiY~ eystem lJ publio edu.tion a<* only in 
the learning but ill the Arts aDd SoU.noea of Europe. • 

:May your ffighnees rise to \he dnation of thW oa.Il. and may the 
&ate ander your Highness' charge he bladed over to your Riglmesa" 
11011 and royalm&~t.er, when he oomea .:1 ap, more prosperona and happy 
thaa it ever wu befoni. You High.-' aooeatora played a great part 
in the pa.st hiatory of Uais OOIUltry. n lu.a been givea to your . High
neu their •orthy deaoendeut to play 4 still greater part in the present, 
for peaoe baa ita "Yictoriea greater far ~han thoee of ...-aP. 

In coocluaion we tha.nk youP ffiginbU for the great o.mdeeoeDllion 
· ~~ ~igbneu 11aa ~otn~ in wdcom~g u to this great. IWIBelllbly and 
~YUJg the Sabba 1 eoogratulatiutf- -' the h&nda of tlU5 deputation. 



Ptt"OCUDI~~Sl OF TH.I ~~BHJ.. 
• After it had beeu read, the f\<-¥ress was enclosed in a Thm1i and, 

presented to ~is Highnl'ss the R .-nt by ~is Highness the Chief of 
Kurundwad, w-hel'!'upon Khan :Bi. .dur Meherjibhai K. Tarapunm1a, 
the acting Dewan, read the follow'. g reply on behaH of His Hig,hnesa 
the Regent:-

G.I!i!o-rLI!lll!•, 

I feel much obliged to you, aa he representatives c.ft the Poona 
~arvajanik Sabha, for the able you have beef) pleased to pre-
sent me, and for the trouble yon e tak~ in coming down to Kolha-
pur at my invit.ation,to take pan the festivities in connection with 
the adoption of my son as the .M.'I raja of Kolhapur. · The great and 
sympathetic interest universally 1 uifested by the people of Western 
India in the forlnnes of the Kol pur State in which is ·symbolised, 
in a modified shape, the traditi·~l .greatn888 of the Maratha ·race, 
deserves grateful acknowledgement on my part aa the temporary re.. 
presentative of the State nndor rns Highnesa the young Maharaja. 
Kolhapur bas passed through a pro acted crisia, but I trust God has in : 
store lor the young Maharaja, inst led this morning on the Kolhapur 
Gadi, a long career of a happy an 1sefullife worthy Qf the· exalted 
position he inherits. I duly ap~ ;:.e your !lrilicitude for the ed~catioa 
and personal comforts of the Mab u.ja, and I thank you much for the 
kind words and wishes which yon ave ell:pressed about me in the ad,. . 

dress you have presented. I am d ply 15ellsible of the great rcaponsi
bilities,which rest npon me as the Regl-nt of Kolhapur, but 1 hope, 
under God's grac--e, to be able to h· dover in due time to His llighneM 
the :Maharaja, the administratioa the State in a happy and pro~ 

,..,. • ., =diti<m- Tbe ..Iuable f. na contained in. your address 
will receive my careful considerat and tho consideration of my • 
Colleagues in the Coundlt · · · 

I embrace this opporlunit;r to _ my high sense of the veey 
nsef;u_ aervicea which tha Sabha, 11 represent, ia rendering to our 
country, by its indefatigable ell: ·one, in represertting to the Para
mount British Power, in a epirit ~ sober independeoce and profound 
wyalty, the 1r&lltS and aspiraLionl', of t~ people and in promoti11g 
between th~m a henlthy nndentandlng and eound relatioos in matters 
decting the vario~ intereets ot :z..·fre S.x~iety. 'Th~ ~oona. Sarvajanik 
Sabha has beeome m a mM!ner tl.e Noogr.ized pol!L1<:al organ of tho 
people of }{aharastra, and I belieo·e i' is almos~ superfluous fcJr me to 
state that it haa won ~peet ar.d ..d1lirati . .m from the general public hy 
ita assiduous and prompt applirut..on to t.he varions important pul.iliQ 
questions \hat have crop~ u~ frm_tiu:e to ~ime, :Wd by th~ tho~ugb 
gnsp and pT&Ctienl wisdom 1ntb ~hich 1:.a dtiiCWII'lOil!l are mYfU'la.bi.J 
t.l8Tked. I tbe~f6lre felt particuhr plu.~nre in inviting the rept"Csen
Wives of 1uch a useful a~>J p.>p.& ar ius!.it11tioa ~ taiie part iu Lh• 

• 
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IM!ivit.iee marking the cmumencermnt' of a new order of t.hings, which, 
I truRt, will oonfer upon the Kolhsp•~rl 8ta.te, nnder the goodne.'ltl of. 
Providence, tbe blessings qf a brip;bt fllld happy future. I thank the 
Sabba filr its baYing cam plied witlt..r'Y. reques" 

Having thanked His Highnesa'tiw Regertt fot' the reply and the 
cordial reception accorded to t.lienf t aa Deputation withdre"lt. . 

That evening the memben11 of tlt De1mtation attendtd, hy inVita
tion. a Darblf7leld by the Puiitical ·~nt. They were I!EIIted to the 
ri"hl of tbe raised Da;, ou which Hh liighness the Maharaja and the 
P~litical. Agent. ooeupied -ts. and f.Ong the membei'B of the Cottncil 
of. Regen<')'. On that csccasion tht Pulitical Agent deliYered the 
following addreu ....- z I,' . . ' 

Aha Sabeb, Chiefs, Sin!ara, Iwlfs and Gentlemen-I ba.Ye in-ril
ed you ttl att.end this DorbM' in ord<i'. that I may puhlicly present to 
fou t.he eldest Wli of the Regent, wl~ -.aa this morning, with the eon
eent of Gtl'fe~tMnt, adopted by He' Highnees Anaudibai Saheb as 11011 
and lu>•r t1> H • We Righn~ Shinii the IV., and II'Jeended the GIJ'ii 
of Ko:l.a..,ur •md,}r the title of Sballi Chhatmpati Mahamj. I 110011 
'ard!y a.~~n"' t..1eir llighnet!Me the f,anees and the people of Kolhapor 
L~•at t.;,, (1\,vernmc'\$ I haYe the bomur to represent deeply sympll.tbi· 
l'eS w1th them in tbe repeated diuppcintments Lhey ba-.e sutfl?red 
throu~h the lo88 ot three 1111ch pro'llilling princes a'! Bsba &heb ll::b~ 
ra·1, Raja.ram !Uharaj, and t.be late~ja Sbinji IV. Baba Sabeb Mao 
hhl'llj rlid not lang aunive hi11 ~ u to power. Rajaram l>lalJamj 
d,ed at }'loren<» <Jn bis way back II\ England after haTing created a 
u~~:.t favourable ;mpreuion by hia ll•genoe and winning all hea"" 
b[ bie charmilbg .. anners. More "'~atly we have mourned tile death 
c H. H. Shi~li rv •i whose WtfOI'Im&te disorder clouded • mind 
which was beginn.ng to give signs ( 1 ha\-ing profited by the mre ~ 
t.owed upon him l,y Mr. Hammick a~ other g-mtlemen. Under thE'81'3 
·~sbnea it it a 11t1bject of oong ttllation that the choiee of a Raja, 
which ba• beea 111ade by theil' High saee the Ranees, bas 1liES with 
10cL l:'l>neral approbratiQn. · , • · · 
. Within a comparatively 11bmt ti e there:.bave been 'hree failnree 
of direct hein to the throne of Kolt· nr, ancf the prompt action of Go. 
Yerumen• in ~tett!ing so aatisfactoril: his BllCtlellsion, which perpetqates 
the royal line of Shi"'lji abe Groat., m.,t oon'finoe yoa of the read;n
of 'be Briti11h Governmen' to act 111 t aolemn promisee of He. r Most 
Gracious J.tajcety the Quee• Emprt. • and its con&ean' solicitude for 

. t.be welfare of the 1111bjoota of :,Nat.i'f. ,tatea. . · . · . 
It. will be *>ID8 yean be be *(:young Raja i8 old enough k 

-n"'l'l his Principality, which wit "CCCrdingly be admininered by 
the H.e~ hi8 nat.nral fatbor, who &lmady 110 aatiefactorily carrie« 
on U.e Government for exa<"tly t;wo~. In the meanlime it is in
t.~ooed to give Hi. Higll1l6SII the bell'1inoation ia order 'o 6t him ror 

• the re"f''nllihle position to which b~ -.. been raised. Aba Ssbtm'a ideaa 
a.'>cut winging np bist,o-u - llhlf'i ad'flmlled t;ban many people 
would lltlppoee. He wool.! •uh.to ~~e~J hi8 1001 to England for 6 or 7 
yeara to he ed ueated fil'IIU.t a good I!CtOOl ancl then at College, and if • 
retlarda \he Raja t;hia pl"'lgg'l\\llme or~y pa~ of it. is carried ont, we 
may bope to han in tbe pen10n of H HigLnees a strong link between 
l:uglir.lullflll and the na.tlns of the c ntry. A lif-tcral edu~ti<lft sup
).)meut~ bJ 01t.eDI.lYe &Ay\llwill e1 tho llaja with hill ia!l~ 
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and high p(,sition to in~rodnee · ~~. a~cl 'fl!ntilate ideal which 
migh• be liable to Diisoonsti'tlotio if they en:lanated from Europeans. 
Should the son when he grows np anewet' his father'• expectations. 
his accession to the Oaai thia da}' ill not only be a happy thing for 
Jwhapur bot for India at large. • · ·~ · . · . 
. His Highneaa has very good a !itieSt and hie natUI'al disposition 
il! kindly anJ considerat4! . He ha already shown that he ia fol;td o1 
tiding and manly sports. so there fJVery prabability that with good 
training Baba &heb will prow a diciotts and popular rdlet amon.,ost 
:Mabta.thaa. 1 should like it to II a.id of the Raja in yeara to ~ome 
that 1m policy is one of wiee and y oonsetnt.tilllll' in the aense in 
which that expression has been n with reference to the late· Sir&,. 
1ar Jnng by the author of a new tory of the llisaDl'a Dominion11. . 

I was very glad this mornin~ see a depntion from the Satvjanik 
Sabba. at the Installation Dtdbar; d welcome them on an · OClCUion 
like the presen~ i- ~· .- . . - ' ·~ . . 

For forty je&r8 we have hem ptoving ~he lrolhaput St&tet· ancl 
we have the bigbeat authority for ying that this principality is in a 
yery advanced state whether we 1 k to ita Revenue. Judicial; Public 
Works. Educational. Medical, San ry, and other department~,' and I 
feel sure that the members of the Jgeney acting togAther with that; 
~ni.ity 1rbic)h has cbaracteriae heir councils hiUierto will carry on 
l},e good work. In the immediate nture. we hope to perfect 6 ~ehema 
lor ~he drainage of the town ul :K hapur: tO makl. arrangements 'to 
t.ring a branch line into Kolhapur m iliraj; whicll will be oW" near
~t point. caa the Son them :Mahrat · Railway. We alBO hope to reforest; 
our 1100tion of the Syhadri range t d the Yarioue apun1 running east-
1'farcl tram it. Nor shall we be orgetfnl of the Clther . numerous 

. teq~ mente of this eoonlry. 0. great want is ch1111 p coal• · a want. 
similat 'f felt iu other parts of :I ia ; and if we eonld find coal or 

· impo~ ct-clleaply, we should be·a· -to work out alate quarries in the 
neighbour~ of Torgal at Kat.k. a.Jld supply, you wjth 1latea in yont 
schools and. for your hon888; w• uld be able to make t.ba 11108t. of 

· ollr abllDdaa& crops of sugnreant. 1d possibly to manufacture eagar 
· · iteelf. There are other indnsttie-; so which can be atartcd with rea

BODable hopes of lltlccess. but the:- I depend upon a 80lntion of thi&-
ill ma.y 10 eall it.-btinling qlteel • : . . . . . . . 

In eonclllliOD; I will taket.his pottnnlty of o±tering my hearty 
eongratulations to eneh of the Chi s and Sirllarlunol_., this Age acy 
( some are presen' and some ate :voidab1:¥ abeeni ).as have had or 
are having JD&rtiaga aad other au i&oue rA!I'emonioa in ~heir families. 
and to ~presa my regret ~ iuli ut ptthlio businest prevented my 
accepting their oordial inntahou 1 •honld uve much wished to do. 

Aba &helt.-1 be• to offf'l J< my moet beru'ty congratnlatioUB 
OJl the happy eventa whioh hanla n place this day, and ~ru.at.-ancl 
I aDl BIU'e I am echoing public 'It tim81l~that yoo. will live manr· 
many years to see 7oar SOD• I( ( Shahaji Cb.hatrapi. reigning m 
Kolhaplll'. . . j ' ' 

Lon~r life and prosperity Ill · H. the Jlaharaj of Kolhapore. 
' H&:vlng taken leave of the Pfi&ical Agent. and His Highness the 
Be~ the Depmtatian left Koll~e on thl! return journey on ~he 
nighc ofThrsday the :wth •ari\ 1~4, ftaehmg Poona OD the monung 
oi ~Wlday following.. · ·· ; ! ./1 ' • , . ,. .. . llf ' . 

~ ...... _,"R!!!!~ 



TilE GOVER~UES1' OF INDIA 

1 
IN ENGI~ND • . , ~ 

(·Tal Go~ernment of Ind l by England has been 
a. fl"rand experiment e\"el since her acqui.siLou 
by 

0

w hat Sir G~orge Corn :all Lewis very appro
priately and happily termed "f.n insubordinate and 
mutinous race" of the servant of the East India Com
pany against the express ··r.::krs of their masters. 
The experiment is •mprecede ~tee_ in the annals of the 
world's history, and the succ:e~ so far of the grand 
experi1.aent il! mainly nttribu ~hie to the fact that the 
British nation, through its erresenta.tives in Parlia
ment, and the Briti&h Govera:nent have always evinced 
nn honest dt:5ire to ascerta-tt1 firstly, what the facta 
hE-aring upon the condition "f India, and the wants aud 
aFpirations of her people ar· .; and l'=econdly, how far 
those wants aad aspirations fn be best met under the 
ex:stin~ circumstances of th<: f:ouutry. - As a conclll
eivs ptwf ofthis ~trctement, /e ha.ve simply t.o refclr tht~ 
rer..der to the weli-known hu·, tb:.t in the old day~ ,lf 
the Ea.st India Company, w :ich U:3ed t') have it.:~ char
f.•'r ren.ewed priodically, th,, periodical renewal of that 
chart~r was invariably pn:eded by a ~earchiug an•l 
txlnnstiie inquiry regardinf the condition of !Ldta ;•nd 
the wr.n~s and aspirations o "her people. By tar the 
ru~Y.>t nota La of these inqui 1es was in the last quai ter 
fJf the last ctntury, a.n inq tiry ~hich led to the ~ne
morable impeachment -of \V arren Hastin~s by the 
House of Commons at the :a.r of the Upper li<dS.], 

and aho to the riystematic.~Parli.'\mentary inte~ fl:'ft;LC~ 
in the atfd.ira of the Ea..;t I H;ia Company by the esta.
blishmer..t of the Board of (iJntrol in 1784. Bef.•re 
the renewal of the charter n 1813 and 1833, similar 
inquiries were instituted w1j:h resulted in the ~boli
tivn of the mor,opoly which be Ea.st India Conw'-IIY 
Lad er:jo)cd in regard to it; Xllllruercial rd4ti•Jr;.; ,,id1 
luJia and China.. The l•J;!r Ol;(;r..:;ion ot,~bt to be 
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specially remembered, l· use it was then for the 6rst 
time authoritatively decla d and enacted that all Na
tive3 o£India, without re ' rd to coloul', descent, or 

· religion, should be eli~ibl to every office under the 
Government 1vhicli their :ucation and acquirements 
might qualify.tflem to fill In the same way the last 
renewal of the charter _in· S53 was preceded by. the . 
inst;tution of a searching quiry into the condition of 
India,-an inquiry to. whi must be mainly attribut
ed the considerable jtog ss that this. country. has 
made during the last thir& years. Among the most 
prominent featares of t~t- overnment of India Act 
of 1 '3j3, there are two w 1i h deserve special attention. 
That Act did not fix an1l it whatever to the char
ter as regards itS period •lf urationi but expressly re
Bt>rved to Parliament the ower of amending . or re
pealing tE.e same whene1e it should deem :.t. fit to d() 
so. And the other featu:--~-referred to was that the 
Indian Civil Service, the tronage of wlich had up b 
that time been vested in l , Court of Directorg of the 
East InCEa Company, wa< hrown open to unlimited 
public competitiqn., .w~.~ the Clause bearing upon 
t.lus subject was being disc .sed in the Committee of 
the House of Commons, e then President of the 
Board of Control, Sir Cha. s Wood ( now Lord Hali
fax ) declared that " it w, the intention of t~e Go- · 
vernmeht on this point tO a here try_ its original pro
position, and t0 throw all" . dmis~;ions to Haileybury 
op'en io public competitior1 he natives of India being 
aJ.n.ii~iUe to tl.a·t cO'mpetitt eq;Jally with Her Mctjestg'& 
o!F.•r sc.bjectJ." The gra.tJ£l £.bellion of 1857, which 
forcibly drew the a.ttentio \ ~ t1e Br;tif.h nation and 
tho British Parliament k ~ dia, resulted in the aboli
tion of that hist-Jric 'corp(>\ on, the East India Com
pany, i:nuch earlier than l- pdd probably have otherwise 
been the ca.se, and in the ~hequimt transference of the 
direct sovereignty of the fut Indies to the .British 
Crown. No inquiry preceod this last act of the British 
Leg~slatare; and so it ~- ~ be ~id tha.l there haa ~en 
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no Parliamentary inquiry inJr'the condition pf India 
during the past thirty yea.rs. , Twenty five. yea,r:s hav~ 
f) OW elapsed since the transfe-ence of the d1r.ect sover
E-ignty of India to the BritisL Crown, and it is certain
ly high time that there shi ~id J>e a searching an~ 
uhaustive inquiry into the }yorkiog ,of the last 9-o
nrument of India Act of 18 i8, as amended in some 
particulars hy the ActS of 1Hi9 and 1876 •. TP:er,t .~n~ 
'then only can ;pa.rl~am~nt: iee whether or not any 
changes in the constltutH?.D ,(the Home Governme~ 
of India are necessary. ~hen the present Liberal 
Government came to power ~n ~he spring of ~sao, we 
had gre.at hopes that befure long the niuch-needed 
inquiry would be instituted >1 .tthe arpobtment cf a 
;parliamentary Committee, :nJ that ,bdore tne W;!iiO
lution of the present Parliau~t a new Gcvernmer.t o! 
Jndia Act would pro~ab!y .le passed. It i3 n&ees~·ary · 
~~~n(·~ay s~te ~ur r~ons rtr .~avin~ chvri~Led t~ 
·"" le l i ,. 

Without an1 intention_ •rhatev~ tf ia ai y way 
un·ler-valuing the valuable 1 {>·ices of soru~ oft:,., r..cst 
eminent public men in Eri1 Ilnd, we . may 8:Uely ~ay 
.witLuu.t any fear o£ contrad·c~on that of tL~ elliinent 
men, '\l·ho .have du~ng the} 'f fo':lrt:een or ~i:xt:~n year~ 
,made Ind1an question:; ~hev{:ta.hty,Pr~t'--es(•f Hen
ry Fawcett, who has nghL e&rnad .the hoLourab.la 
distincti-on of "the Mem~ r or ~ndia." by biB persis
knt, disinterested, and a.blt lj(lvocacy of the in~ rests of 
the otherwise almost unrep- rknted millions .ot' India, 
has be€n most conspicuous · Jn 1879 Prof~3.5or Faw
cett wrote three articlea ov Indian Finauce in the 
.Febn:.ary, May· and OctciJ\.l' numbers· of the· ·::ri,le
ttt>tlth Ce1dury, which thrtt! ibpers he published in' ,a 
~;eparate volume towards fe end of January 1880 
~ith an instructive intnJ,etory chapt~r. ~n this 
mtroductory chapter, to ? hcll we rtfer the re~der, 
l>rofe~sor l<'awcttt maJe o· .. ta strong cal>e for ,the ap
pointment of~ Parliamenb~· Committ~e of Inquiry 
1ut.o the workmz of tl::..e G1.n;rnment of I::.J~a Act 9f 
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1858. In the ciosin~ pa graph. of that introductory 
chapter, Professor Fawc t.t very prominently referred 
to the sacrifice by Lord ytton in a period of severe 
financial pressure of an i portant. branch of revenue 
in direct opposition to th wishes of a majority of his 
Council~ and to the adopt n hy the Secretary ofStattl 
for India, without the co ent of his Council, of a po-· 
licy which led to the las Afghan war, as instances 
conclusively showing that here was little hope of effecli~ 
ing any real and permaue t improvement in the finan 4 

ces of India, unlesa some lOre adequate financial con
trol wM provided than tha 'which was furnished by the 
present system of adminis ation. After having thus 
shown that the COJ\trol n exercised by these two 
Councils was most inade•)U te,Professor Fawcett closed 
his introductory' c~ap~r the· following ·terms :
"Few: pro.blt:ms in Goverqnent cau be more difficult 
than to devise the best means by which this control 

. can be "'UppJied •. lt is a~obkm which can only be 
properly sulved after th•i. ost careful inquiry, which 
'" ;n ena.hle due couside;·~.t ,n to be given to the opi
nion;; of tlwse who can .) . k with the greatest :u,th•l
r;ty alld: experience. ·"\~hough therefore it woulJ. 
nov be rr.:mature to att~ t to indicate the ch<~nges 
which rcL m:J be ~utt·odu«e into the Government of 
India, r:o one, I thin:.:, -c ·.n deny th<tt events are every 
day happtoiDg wlicb slov that the r..:form of h·:lr 
adminintrati0n i3 u. matte·-(if srch urgent importance 
tltat a1t inqt1iry ~s tJ · tle pes;_ ·Means (f f'j!~ct£ng it 
ought to be one of tl1e ,...,._~~ St'iects to e:ngage the atten
tion (f tl.e 11ew Parliam.rtt. Hardly two months elaps
(,d sin(e Professor Faw·:·ft rote these words when the 
then Parliament was di'>IQhed, and the new elections 
resultt>d in the trium!Jb<nt kccession of. the great Li. 
beral }'arty to power, w:ll '1Ir. Gladstone aa the head 
of Hcl Maje£ty's new G1emmt>nt, and with Professor 
F::.wct:t, who had, as sl.•y.ll. abovt>, strongly advocat;. 
f'd tk~ an ir quiry into ~te Lest means of e1fecting a 
~eform jn I~Jia.n admin:,~·ation "ought to be one of 
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th~.first svbjects to engage the attention of the new 
Parliament," as an important member of that Govern
ment. If }Ve ~~.re not flmch mistaken, Mr. Gladstone 
himself also in his brilliant speeches during his now 
memorable Midlothian, campaign suggested pretty 
nearly the same tl::.ing. ,·But though the present Par
liament has now entered upon the fifth year of its 
existence, nothing bas &~~ yet been done, nor is there 
any indication that Her Majesty's ·Government think 
of doing anything in the matter of affording any faci-:
lit.ies towards the accomplish!Ilent of the object in 
view .. The senior Member for :Manchlster, Mr. John 
Sls.gg AI. P, was to have moved a Resolution on the 
subject on tho lfth Ma.rch last, but before he could 
move the Resolution, the House was ~• counted out ... 
This move clearly shows that Her .Majesty's Govern
ment are not disposed to afford any facilities whatever 
in raising a debate on the <!,l'e&tion of the " Council of 
India.". We &re willing toj•dmittbat Mr. Gladstone':t 
Government has had during- the last; four years seY"eral 
difficulties to contend with,' tirst Ireland, then Egypt, 
ttnd now Soudan, which difficulties must have probably 
distracted their tttention from this Indian question. 
We think, however, that a. Parliamentary Committee 
of loquiry into the working of. the Government of 
India Act of 1858, as amended by the Acts of 1869 
and 1876, should Lave been loDg before appointed. 
There seems now no chance of such a Committee of 
-Inquiry being appointed~ as it ia apprehended that the 
dissolution of the present ,Parliament is nigh at hand. 
It is to be hoped, however, that, whatever be the re
ault of the approaching elections, the subject in ques
tion will engage the early a~ntion of the new Parlia-
ment. ·. . 

The importance o£ thl subject t"'..Lil not be too 
highly estimated. Cor after a L>ng and mature reflec
tion the eonvictioa baa Yery atrongly grown upon us 
that the future a.dvance of tLia vut eountry mainly 
depend.i upon the coustitutl® · d the Homo Govern- . 

• . • .a. 
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p1ent o~ IQ~i~ · Hai.s .no~,Qu~ ~~t~.~ti99 to .go fu)ly intQ 
t~~ subje9t p,n ,t~~ ,Present ~c~i9n, ~ut '!' can no~ re,. 
~1st t\Je temp~~tw~ 9f .~rawm~ ~J;ie atte.ntw.~ of the' rea. 
~er to a few ya,y ·.remarJt_a~l~ f~ntprtl• jp: ~he treatl" 
p1en~_wb,i~ Indi~ an~ Ceylon ll~re r~~iv_e<:\ at th~ 
ha~ds of ~ne GQQlm~n J~listress. · 'J'her~ ar,e .ma.nr. 
pp1nts of ~1fference, _in!~ w~ ._.shall Cor ~he 1'yrpos~ o, 
o.11r .argument all~e .ller~ ~- ~oly thref or !o.u.r .~r 
f.heqi. Firstl.:t:• tb~n; ,~he ~a.c_e ~iaqlJali.ficatio"J )V~ic~ 
w~s s?_ught. tO _b~a remo_ve~ ·by ~h~ llbert ~~~~ d_oes up~ 
~~1s.t m CeylQn11wh~r~ ~~~-~at1ve !'n~ ~uropel;\n Mag1~.· 

~ ~r~~s and .J u~ge~ enJOY -~~~ular yo. we.~ :as rega.~ds their 
ju.I:isd_iction pve,r ~uropea.~ )3rit1s~ ~pro ~u~jec~~ . ~~:
p~mdly_&IJ r~ga,rili.l the m_axlmum \iml~ ~f age f~r _candl· 
tlates c;oq~peting fo_r the 9ivil S_ervice ~xamiJ?~tion .o_f 
C~y~on it 'is. e!e~ .no~ Axe.4 "~ .24? ,wh.i).~. witl;l · ~s ;!he 
p1ax1mum bm1t !s fixe4 ~~ ~~, t~us prac.t~c~l~y shu~t1!1~ 
the door ,qf publ~e.compet1\1on to the ~3:t1ves· _of Ind1~ 
,:.'hirdly as .r~ga.rqs ~~' 4is~stabli~~.en_t !>f t~e: ~nglis~ 
Phurcb, Ceylon ha.s ~tlready ~b~1ued w~"t .•t w.~~tedr 
~hile ~e in IJ;ldia cap har~ly ~e.SJcid ,to have ~ntered 
~pon even the first _stage of t~e qu~stio~. ~nsl fou,rthlj 
aJ}d lastl)", the Qey~oA Legi,la.tiv! q~u~cil ~¥ .for· s?· 
~eral yea.r;J past: been J.epJ;eS~J\t.at\ve 111 ~ts ~ha.,~t!l!r, J~ 
418 m~ch ~ th~)n~epep,deJlt.qr.p~n~o'fficulJ :.~~~beq~ ~' 
~h~t Leg~slature ~re:elept~~ ~,Y .the .~es_ptl<;tlv.e .eommq. 
11ities wh1ch tlt~y ~~e~.e.ntj-~n~ n,o~ nor~nn.at.~,d by 
.~ove:nm:~ent 4'8 mJ~~ta.;_ J!l tplS .~o_nnectwn, 1t htta 
also to ~be 'borne 'iii V}in~, _that J4e lnpep,ell;de,nt }11~~· 
Ms ,of the Cey~op I~$i$~~tt,m,-8_~1lave th.e ,Privi~~ge ··9.f 
~terMtla.tjng-~h~ <@cijLIJ.!le~~et:a 4the body oii ex~ 
~utiiJe ~atte~,-a. p,ri\"il~~e Fhich :is .-:ntirely ,denie~ 
to us _riD ~n~ ~~t·~y f.ar.U'le_mq~t. -~D1p~r?m.t Je~ 

· ture JD connection w1tb; the powers and pnvileges ~f 
~h~ Cey fon Legislator~_ repJf!.i~s yet _t9 .be .~old.. Thd 
re~ture is.P.w.t f)lat ~gjs1a~ure' poss~~~s .a ~omple~e 
_co_ntrol.ov~r the Ji,nan~,. \n )h.at the. ~~nual bu.dg~t 
.pl~t ~e .~!s~~ssed an~s~tti~ned-~y _1t. Jo ·Jn.d~a .!& 
1s d1ffetent. lbe bQiao b.u4g~t Ja JlPV.er ~u}J~nt~.~ 
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to the Le(r~latu~e Jor ~pp~~ and sanction except . 
upon th~ ocCa.sions whe11 ne'}' t~xation is contem- · 
plated. . Thus it comes·. to pass that so lor~ as the 
Indian Government can manage to pull on withoui 
additional taxation. the lndia.q Legislatnre pas no 
opportllDity afforded to ii of ex.amining and cntici~ing 
the budget.. The importance of this las~ ruentiu~e.d 
privilege can not be e~aggera.ted. That smg\e pr1v~4 

lege has given to de1lon .an, immunity, whi<:h India 
lll8J well envy, from ~aving to· bear oppr€881Ve bur
dena which d~ not rightly. belong to it. · Ceylon has 
never had to. bear;. for instance, the cost of 
the Abyssinia~ War,~ the Egypti:...n expedition, o'" 
of the entertainment tp the Sultan of Turkey when in 
London. The questi~ therefore naturally arises, wha\ 
is the cause 6f this d:Ee.renct in. the treatment jwhich 
India and CPyJon receive at the hands ot, lfer 
Majesty's Goverm'nent.. H. cannot 'be that the 
Cing'llese or the na.t.lv~ of C-t~ylon are auperior to the 
Hindtts in intelligence, political capacity, and ci viliza. 
tion; for we have the uthotit.y of the hte Sir Erskine 
Perry in etating thstt the Cingalese are " inferior as a 
race" t·:> th~ Hindus.· Ia h~ speech during the course 
of the deoate fln the motion! by Viscount Palmerston 
in the House of Commons Cor leave to introduce. hiiJ 
India Bill, Sir En~ioe Perry aaid that "he knew 
the island <Ceylon) , well, ~od was able t.o. say, th~'-~ 
llotwithstanding the inferiority of tbe Cingalese to the 
llindus as a raee, the imprci .•ement, the progress and 
the civiliMtion that had llkllo place there, under th., 
Queen's Government, wetl' infinitely greater than 
eould be boasted of in indif," Since 1858, hdia too 
has been under the Queen't Government for the last 
twenty-five years,and neverilielesa she bae not yet been 
able t.o 01'ert.a.ke Ceylon. Th~t island stillruaintaina ita 
superiority over the main cx•:linenl; almost as intact 
Ja ever. Whether lndaa "''' d fare as well aa Cey. 
lon if she were governed Oll he aame principles OQ. 

wluch that Island is i?VOt~..r!for it must w remem· 
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bered th!lt'Ceylon Js a colonf~£ the Crown, and is 
governed pretty nearly on the sa.me principles on .which 
the other colonies of the British Crown are governed,
whether in fact India ahould be treated as though she 
were ~ colon.y consisting of seferal federal sta~s, is 8 

questton wbtch we are not on the present occaston pre· 
pared to go into. . We . have simply stated the facts 
as ~hey astand, de~irin~ the reader· to· draw. his own 
·inference after the perusal' of; the following· pages in 
which we &ha.lleodeavour to give a bri~f history, from 
the earliest period~ of the ,COU'3titution of the Home Go. 

· vernment of India. It is only by etudying tha~ history 
very cloaely that we· shall be able to suggest the ne. · 

· ce!lsary changes in that constitution • . ~·...J 1 • · 

'The first occasivn on which :Parlia~ent .interfered 
in the affairs o£ the East India C~mpany was in 17731 

when, .under· Lord North's adruillistration, what iE 
known as the Regulating Act waa pa!<seJ, aud poweJ 
was taken to place a eontitJl, not,·on the' Company i11 
London,' but. on fhe local overriment in India, · Th~ 
lliembers of the local Cou il were named in that Act1 

but. the result of that at pt at Parliamentary control 
was disa3trous,as it led to isseosions withou~end in thE 
Council,duels between tw of the members,and a confiid 
with the Supreme Court. his experiment ended with 8 

couviction on the part of rliamentthat the endeavour 
to subject the .local Go Yet . ment to; direct Parliamen~ 
tary control was a ·compfr-te failure. ' By the same 
Act. power was taken for tle Secretary of State and 
the Board of Treasury to tiu.mine all the ·correspond· 
ence ·received in England ~om India. · ln 1781 simi· 
l&f povrer. was taken in res ect o£ the 

1 
correspondence 

.sent tolndia. by the Boa l o£ ·Directors. In 1782 
and 1783, two Committees.>Cthe House o( Common!! 
·were appointed~ one presickd over by . Mr. Edmund 
Burke, and t.he other by J.tr .. Dundas. and these tw<J 

. Committees made riot ltss than seventeen. reports,· sc 
full and exhaustiYe wenj their inquiries into the &ffairE 
of the East India C9:hpany. Towards . the· end ol 
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It83,Mr. Charlea Fox bro~ght in his famous India Bi1J, 
which if it had been passed, would ban at once depri \"ed 
the ~t InJia Company of all connection with the 
GoYero.ment of the country. Ur. Fox' a, Bill, though 
it was passed by the House of Commons, was, owing 
to the intrigues of the Court party, rejected by the 
House of Lords. Mr.- Pitt, who then. · cama into 
office, succeeded in paSsing his ludia Bill which esta
blished the Board of Control; the President of the 
Board being a. .MiniSter of the Crown, and the organ 
of the ealinet in dealing "''ith the Court of Directors. 
The Board of Control became from that._ day the 
real Government o~ India with power to direct i~ all 
respects the act3 of the Court of_ Directors. - . In 
l'lU Mr. Dundas, then President of the BQard of 
Control, t<:'()k advant::tge of the •renewal of' the Qom-· 
pany's charter for a i>eriod of twenty yel\rs to consoli
datt~ all the e!listing euactment• on .. he aubject of the 
Company,. giviug them greater definiteness and great
er pteciswo, and he brought to complete perfection the 
I!Jl>tem of thl double government originated in 178-1. 
So far as this part of the que&tion is concerned, we 
may s<A.tely .observ.e that the Home Government of 
India, as it was finally established in· 1793, continued 
iu force for sixty years untill853, when again a new 
departure was made in the .constitution. of the Home 
Go,ernment of India. ·. · , .- : , · . . 

His here necessarJ to ohs!>rve that an. important 
c:hang~ took pln.ce in 1817, 'whea the Earl of Bucking
ltamshire was Pre;;iuent of the B.:>ard of Control. He 
found that the ~'it hdia 1:>irectors could not- write 
their own despa.tcbe&, and thtrcfore he immt-diately 
reque!ted that ~ c:l~-. of men siNuiJ be appointed to 
do t.hat busintss for them, aud those persona were in
trodu~d unde.t the IJ~me of Eu.ruiners. and thelle per
lf008 Ylrtually shaped the policy of the Government of 
India. To this cl{&-&8 of servKnt.s. belonD'ed Jam€s 
Mill, John Stuart .Mill, Sir Jame3 M~lville and 
vthen. 
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· The legisl3-tion of 1853 lwa·s preceded by the ap
po~ntn~ent of a _C?mmit~ee of lnq~iry, but tbe legis-. 
lat1ve measure ln questiOn was. mtroduced by Lord 
Aberdeen's Go~ernment, long before ·the_ 9ommittee 
had hardly fipished-tbe inquiry on the first of the eight 
heads into which the Committee had divided the suQ.. 
ject. · That head had referebce _' to .the machinel'y bx 
which the Government .:9f India was carried on in 
Engiand, and -after:- ·hlivjng · ex~mined - some 18 
witnesses, evety one· of !whom had b~en officially ·in 
the employillEint of the/Court ·o'f Directors' or of the 
Board· ~f -Control,_- ~e ·.c~mmi_ttee cam~ -to a' kind 
of quahfied Resolutwn approvmg the:· · conduct of.· 
the Gov·ernment ol- India. It ·seems .·that ·Lord 
Aberdeen'g Cabinet··. was not unanimous as.- to what 
shape the new legislatiQu should t~ke, for som~ of 
~he members ·or the 'Cabinet were even then' prepared 
to abolish the East India Company, and to transfer 
the' Government of India to · the Crown. There 
were those, however,t who. wera..opposed_ to such ·a. . 

·sunimary extinction of that historic corporation. Th9 
legislation of 1853 was. therefore; a. compromise be
tween these two· 'extreme · and- conflicting views. It 
WaS, however, Tesolved hot to renew the ·charter as in 
times pa~t for a. p~rtQd of twenty years or for any definite 
·shorter period, but only during the pltlasilre Qf. Parlia
ment. ' Sir Charles Wood was then President' of the 

-:Board of Contro11 and as such. ha~ charge. of the Bill 
in·the ·House of Comm<ms.·'-,On the 3rd June 1853 · 
Sir Charl~s W o~d introduc~ his Bill in ·a. sr,eech of 

• five hours dura,bon. :·In tne·first part of that speech, 
be naturally -enough endeavoured to briefly 'summarize .. 
the evidence given before the Committe~ of 'Inquiry. 
and to make out a case for the Bill. , He described 
the provisions of the Biil as affectiQg the· constitution 
of the Home Go•ernment of India a.s follows :- · · . . . 
· 'What'w~ propo~ io do Ur-leaving tbe ~lati~na of the Board of 

Control and Board of Directors as theyatand-leavilig the "'sponsibi
litiea of thia House, aud of the :Miniat.or who holda Lho situation which 
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I llOW haft the honour to fill a8 they now are-to ilnprove the consti-. 
~ution of the Court of Directors, limiting' their patronage, and impos
ing eome eheck on the higher appointments made by them in India.. 

·The Coart of Directors eousiats of tltirt1. members, but twenty
four only ai~ at one time, whilst six are always out. by rob&tion ; ·and '· 
though the Direotora are •ubjecl to an election e~rJ .four yean~, theJ 
ara practically elected for life. • , • 

We propose to reduce the elacti~ mem~l'll to twelve, and to add· 
to them tix to be appointed by the Crown ·frnt11 Jl"'I"SOns who have 
~ ten yeua in Indii. Six of the elecr.ed Direotors must also haTe 
set"Yed in India for the like pe~ . That will make a Court of Direo
ton consisting of eighteen persons. If was suggested that the Court 
ihemaelt'ea should select one-third of the 1\mnber; but it appeared. to 
1111 that tbe Directors so chosen by a majority of the persona amongst 
-.rhoaa they are ~ sit. ,rl,uld be placed in a position dependent upon 
&bose by whom they are appointed, and we thonght it better that. they 
should be 110111inated on the reaponsibility of the, Crown, and ll&llled 
from pen!Oill, who ha.d been at loa.st ten years ill the service of the: 
Crown, or the East India Company in India. The appointment in this 
manner will obviate the objection that the beat of the Indian aemnta 
do not obtain a seat in the Court of Directors. It has Leen ehoirn 
b.yond donbt that many of those most oompetent to take a part in the 
GoYernment of India--coming home from thence, and fully able ia 
this oountry to take an active and useflll part in the administration of. 
ita af!&ira-are deterred by the eanvau from ~g. to obtain a ae&G ia 
tbe Court qf. Directora; and '!fl believe we ahail imp1 oTe the efficiency 
of the Court by p~ing in it, without the nooeailtty of going through 
a e&nftlls, peraona of that description. The Government can have no 
object but tha.t of placing the most eftiaient men in this situation i 
and in oouaequenoe of their eeleq.ioa being oonfined to Indian aer. 
nnts, any nomination for party purpoPes, or from party oonaidera
tion•, is, aa far •• po&&ible, guaried .. ga.ius•. · We propose tW one
third ql thia number ahould ~their aeati enr'J eecond yeary but 
be eligible, or be capable of being .kminated ag&in without the intlll'
nl of a yea.r. Great inoonveaiewle iii now ·experienced by 'the inter. 
•ening year, when Directors are ou& by rotation, and if they are jit to 
be in the Court at all, there is no ra.BOn why that intarnlahould exi.t 
in their Mrrioe. With re,l!'~rd to the elected members, we do not pro· 
poee to make any changes in Lhe nature of thll ronatituency by whom 
they are eleot.ed. We d•J not propose, as wu aug:!l'sted by some, to 
add the lwld81'11 of the securities of the Ea.t India debt, because iu 

. that case people reaiding in India mwrt. be iucluded, who, if they TOte 
at all, cu only do ao bt proxy.· Neithel' aballwe add, u haaalao been 
auggeAed, all those who bav8 118l"Ye4 iD India, becauae thi ret.irecl 
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~ceri of the IooiaB army aNJ·· 110 n~~erous in eomparisoa with all 
Clther persons retired from the Company's service, that; u stated is 
Mr. Campbell's ~ook, if we adopted this course we should throw the 
whol11 election into the handa of the lndi&ll. ~cers;_ and should not, 
therefore.' give that 'fair share of intlwenee to other parties to which 
they are entiUed. I do not think, from aUl I can gather npoll the sub
ject, that any great advantage eon1ci lle derived from increasing . the 
numbl!r of the persons entitled w -vote in. -the election of 'Direl:tora, 
and I propose, therefore, to make :ao alteration in that respect. 

_We do Jtot contemplate to effect the whole of this change at m;;oe. 
We propose in the irst ineta-nce-:-that is on the expiration of the Char

-ter in April mext, that the present; thirty DireCtors i!ho11ld select; 
fifteen of their :aumber, and th~t the Crown should aeleet three pera 
t1ons. who have sernd _teq yean~ ~n India._ · These will make the 
eighteen. w b() will be the first DiNJCtors of the East. India Company 
under the new arrangement. Then the first three vacancies th" docur 
in the elected Directors will be filled ur by the nomination of the 
Crown until the full number of ~i,x membert so rmaoo is completed. 
That once done, all future vaca~~cies in the elected Directora will be 
filled by election. and &11 future -vacancies in the- nominated membert 
, will be •upplied by 1\()tl'lin&tion, 10 && to maintain permanently twelve 
elected and six nominated membel'!l.: We propose that every Director 
thould serve for a period of six years; -.one:third of the Court, both of 
those elected and those nominated. g<risg ou' every secon~· year, bu~ 
being eapaqle of :re-election or jOe-nomination. 1111 the case may be. -AU 

•the penons tO be nominated by the C,ro~ and six of the elected Di.
l'ectors, must have sin-.ed either the Company ot the Crowa tell year• 
·in India. ·-_ :· . ·._ 1 : . · . , .. , . - . 

· As the s~ope of this~ pape~ ~s ..;ery li~ited,. we 
need not stop to look into: the other provisions of the 
Bill· The pppositio.ii objeCted to the _Bill chiefly ·on 
the ground ,that the inquiry had not -yet, been ·com
pleted, and that before it · was so ' completed, it was 
premature to frame a. scheme -for the Government of 
India.· ·They accordingly 'urged upon ·Her Majesty's 
Go'vernment the advisability of pasHing a • continuance 
Act for a. period of two yeam, d11rjng which time the 
Committee would .be able_ to furniRh a. report after an 
exhaustivea.ndsearching inquiry;u_(}Qn the basis of which 
report Parliament would be better able to discuas the 
echeme for the future Government of India in the ligM 
offull information. The independent members of Parlia-
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ment. ·~hi~fly ~e_pre~ented ·by :M:r. J olm Bright,· 1.Ir. 
Richard Cobden, and others of the Manchester school,
'\\"'ere even then disposed to transfer the Government of 
India to theCrown. The GoverumentofLordAberd~en, 
however, was powerful, and having been backed up by 
a strong majority, carried their Biil. At a later stage 

. of the discussion, Mr. Hume, the Member for Mont•· 
rose, mov~d a· clause which. bad for·. its object the 
exteusion of the conHtituency of the Court of Direc· 
tors by .adding to the then existing constituency 11 all 
holders o£Companis paper t<> the. value ·of 10,0_00 
rupees," and also •• every 'civil arid military servant 

·who has served the Company for twenty years in 
India, and who f'hall have retired from the service of 
the Company." . There were also. several other pro
posals for enlarging the coustituency, but eflery one· 
of them was objected to on the ground that it wou14 
be "inconsistent with· the charter of the Compauy 
and the decision of the House that the Government 
should be vested in the East India Cou:ipany-namely: 
the proprietors of the E.'\St India stot"k." It will be re
ntembered,however,that thO!e who objected to the exist
ing arrangements urged that eali'fa{lsing for votes was 
deew~d. by th• best men to be Yery de~rading, and the 
object of these amendmeQ.ts waa to so euh.rge the con. 
Etituency as to render ~anvassing impracticable, if not 
altogether impos.sible. . There were ~hose also who 
<lLjected to these amendments on the ground that they 
were simply devices to mend the bad SJS~m then 
existing. :Mr. Danby Seymour, A!ember for Poole, very 
wittily expressed this Yiew. 11 In considering this Bill," 
he sa.id, _" he w~ reminded of the old story respect
ing Pope, who had a habit of saying 'God mend me I' 
which b~ing overheard one day in the street, he was 
answered, ' God mend ·you; yoq nDly little brute J 
\Vhy~ it would be easier to make a C:.ew one altoge
ther." So he said of the Bill · It would be better by 
far to introduce an entirely new form of government, 
•nd he should not vote for :l.IlJ attemp~. w meu<l .the 
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~present ·bad system." .. All these amendmentS! were 
eventual1y negatived by large majorities. Lord Aber
deeu's. Government was so conscious of its strength that 
it did not yield upon any of its original important pro-

. Jlosals, excepting one which related to the salary of the, 
President of the Board of ContrC'~. Mr. Vernon Smith, 
Memher for N<.•rthampton, moved a clause havin(J' for 

· itsobject the enlarg-ement of the salary. of ~he "Pre
.. siJent of the Boa~d of Control,_ and the consequent 

elevati('n of .his status in· the Cabinet. . This clause 
. having- been passed by an overwhelming majority, Mr. 
·Monck ton Milnes, Merub~r for Pootefract, sarcasti-. 
ca1ly observed that ~· as a pet'son deeply interested in 
this measure he begged to tender his thanks to. the 

• government for haviug allowed .this one ame'ndment to 
pass~.·· ·With some minor ~mendments subsequently 
adopted both in the House of CoQlmons and in the 
House of ~ords, the Bill was .event~a1ly pa~sed. The 
salary of a member of the. Court ~f ·Directors, which 

· was £ 300 per annum beiore, and of the Chairman stnd 
. \. ' ' . - ' # . 

Deputy Chl;l>irman £ 500 each per ~nnum, was increased 
in the former~ca.Se. to. £500. and in the latter to £1,00(} 
per annum, on t~e'ground that, by throwing the Indian 
Civil Service open to public: competition, they were de
prtved of a cons~de,rab]e Eorti~n.ofthe!r p~trouage .. B~-. 
fore we close our summary .of tae legtslatwJ of 1853, 1t 
is but ju3t to observe th~~.' p~titions had. gone forth frOm 
Bo~bay, Calcutta and),.fadras, settiugforth the short-

. c'ominas of the . Company's administration . during . the 
0 . . ' . 

·preceding twenty year~,and praying fora full and tsearch~. 
i~g ~nquiry, ?'nd 3:lso that the ··contempl~ted renewaro£ 

· the charter be confined to a shorter penod than before. 
· Against these pet~tions . one general objection was 
· urged by the Government that they were not the 

spontaneous expression or opinion 00 the part of . the 
people of India,.bat that they were got up at the in~ 

. . 
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sti,;ation of a few English ngitators. * 
0 

We now come to the legislation of 1858. Tlw 
l1istory of thi"s legislation is very interesting. \VJ1en 
the second Session of the seventeenth Parliament was 
opened on the 3rd December 1857, Her Majecty the 
Queen opened the Session in pen;on. In the Speech frotn 
the Throne there was of course a prominent allusion 
to India in connection with the Rebellion then raging-. 
The allusion to India in the Royal speech closed with 
these si~nificant. words :-'•1'he affairs of my Eust 
lndiaii. Dominions \\'ill require your t<!'rio'us conside
ration ; and I recommend them to your earnest A tten. 
tion." These words led Her :Majesty's Opposition to 
ask for definite information as to whether Her MajeRty's 
Government intended t.o intrnrlnce an India Bill dur 
ing that Session. Her Maje~ty's Government replied 
in rather equivocal terms to the elfect that they would 
answer that question fully after Lhe re-assembling of 
Parliament in · Februar.v following after the Christ. 
was recess. It ~onld ::seeru Llmt ouvernment had not 

' 0 

finally made up their mind in regard to the subject., 
but that during the Christmas recess they tinnily re
solved upou the abuEtion of the East India Company 
and tiH:: transference of the Goveru!llent. of India to 
tl1e Crown. Accordingly on the reassembliug of Par
liament on the 4th February 1858, notice was gi,·eu 
in the House of Commons that a Government of In
dia Biil would be introduced on the 12th Instant. As 
soon as the Curnpany was apprized of the intentions 
of Her M;~jesty's Government with respect to the fu
ture Go\'erum~::nt of India, that corporation made one 
supreme ctfurt to avert the fate, which awaited it, l:>y 
petitioning both the Houses of Parliament. That do-
-------------------~~-----

.We think iL will be usdul if we give here the uumlJer of sig~a· 
tur011 ••ac.h of t!Jo'e petition~ bore. The Madras petition bore 4/)01) 
6>f!U&turc8, t;..e Burubay petition Lo1·e abouL 3,\!00 signatures, and the 
two Ren~,.J pt·ti;,ions, o:;e from the Hriti~h lud:an Association. aud 
t!JP- (lther from lhtJ Chri.-li:m iulJ;~hita.uts, bore respe<·tively 7,0fu) and 
1 ,:.:~11 ~i "' "''·'. n ~ 'l'L!'re were beaides a few peti~iuu& frutu a. few to ;vus 
i-. ~ l!t. l' uit..:d 4uJ0 <..1um. 
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cument, which has im historical interest, recounted 
the Company's pMt services in acq11iring that eastern 
dnminion for the British Crown, referred to its suc
cessful admiai.stration of the vast territory entrusted 
to its charge, and to the efficiency of its military esb.
blishment.s; as tested in times of exceptional difficulty 
and danger, and lastly appealed to Parliament in tha 
name of the people of In,~i!l. who, it was alleged, would 
regard its (Company's) · e:xclusion from any part· in 
the Government of that ·country as tlla fi..-st successful 
attack on the priucipl'ia\. .. CJf which they regarded the 
Company as being pecu~'iarly the guardians, ~he prin
ciple that the Compa11y in its &dministration of India 
never acknowledged any "such di::.tinction as that of 
a dominant and a subject race" but that·· on the con
trary it always held that .. i~lJ firs~ duty was to the 
,·eople of IuJia." We have 'serious doubts whether 
.. he charactt:r, which the Company in a mood of 
self-laudation gave to itself in this remarkable 

· document, would not have been unanimously scout
ed as preposterously absurd by the people of In
dia. We for our part at any rata are prepared to 
record our firm belief that whatsv-er coocesiivns thi.::~ 
country has to be grateful for duriug the period that 
the Company's rule lasted wer~ the spontaneous· gift 
of the great British nation e\-incing its magnamity 
through the British Parliament, and not of the · Ee:;t 
India Company, which corporation. if it had been al
lowed its own way, would not--unlikely have withheld 
those gracious concessions from us. \Ve are prepared 
to endorse almost every word of the cutting criticism 
to which Sir George Cvrnwall Lewis, the .then Chan: 
cellor of the Exchequer, subjected the Company's 
petition. 

Pursuant to notice Viscount Palmerston, on the 
12th February 1858, ruon:d for leavP. to introduce his 
India Bill, which had for its principal ol~ect the trans
ference of the Government of ln·lia. from the Com
pany to tht: Crowo. In the openiug pomon of J1is 
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l!peech t.he noble Lord disclaimed any feeling of hosti
lity to the Company, or any intention to impute any 
blame or censure to the Company for its administra· 
tion of India. He said . Her Majesty's Goverr.ment 
recommended the p•trticular course proposed •• not on 
the ground o£ any delinquency on the part of the Com· 
pany, but on the ground of the inconvenience nnd ·in
juriou9 character of the existing arrangements." He 
also referred t.o the extraordinary fa~t that thos&,"re
gionl) in. which ecit:Hce and art may' be said to have 
first dawned upon mankind shoul~ now· be subject to 
the rule of a people inhabiting islands which a.t a time, 
"'hen these eastern regions enjoyed as high a civiliza
tion and as great prosperity as that age could afford, 
were in s state of utter barbarism~'. Then after hav
ing referr.,d Lo the still more extraordinary fact of the 
acquisition of India to the Britisa Crown, not by the 
power of a nation as a nation, hut by a' mercantile com
munity, and after' hav~g shown the inconvenience and 
injurious character of the existing arrange1.nenta, the 
noLle Viscount described' his scheme for the future 
~overnment of India. in ihe following terms :-

We wiah t;o alter things as little as we can· l.'OI!sistently with tht
grer.t obj~ whic1• w·; Lan in vin. 'l'hat objecb i.t to Jllll.ke the res
ponsible a(Iri.el ~of tbe Crown ans..,~ra.ble for the Government af In
dia u well as fur that d all oilier f~<.lllsessioos of the Crown beyond seas. 
We wi.t;h that the :~ffaira of India should be admini!tered by .Ministel"!J 
~!lOilaible to Parliament for. the m&nJier in which that COU11Gry ia 
governed. We propo110, therefore, that the fllilctiona of the Court of 
lJiroot.orw, and, of coul'lle, of the Court of Pr<.1prietors, shall cease ; tlmt 
there shall be substituted for rho!llt boJiiJS & President. assisted by a 
Coancil for the affafra of lll.dia; that that Prei!ideut, of ooorse, shall 
l,e a member of the Government, and &hall be the OJ¥&11 of the Cabi· 
net with referelllle to all mattera relating to India; but, 1111 men who 
ha"f'e distinguished themselves in public life in thia oountrv, and who 
M"C hkely from time to time, u changes of Administration occl11', to be 
plooood &t the head of that depvtmenL, e&nnot be mpposed to posxsa 
~hat detaikd 1ooaJ knowludge w!W.h ie essential to the wiee govern
Dleot of the <:oont:-y, we propose, tbM. the P.reaiden' ahr.ll be -med 
l>y a Couoc:il OOIIlposed of renona named by the Crown, Wilh the OOD• 

ILI.iua. that t.bty ..ba!l ~b.¥ ba.-e '-o .DirecWn of ~ Eaa~ India 
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. Company, have aenred f~ a certain period in India either in a oivil cJr 
Jnilitar)' eapaoity, 01' have resided there a certaia number of ·years 

. Unconnected with,' the local ll<dminiatration. W • propose - that that 
, Council shall conaiat of eight members, that the membara ehall be ap
pointed for eight yean, and that two shall retire by rotation every se
cond rear: in. order that successive 'Adminiatrationa may have the 
means of renewing the CQuncil from time to time by the introduction 

·t>f persona returning from lm1ia'lrith fresh knowledge and ideas. We 
. think that while, on tha one_ band, thll- perm&nency of '-' ·councillor for 
.eight~ will make. 'hl11i.n independent &!ivisv of the President, he 

- will not. on the oth•i(by -eing appointed for life, block up the way to 
. the acceaaion of other pe1'8'llll who mar from time'to time appear more 

ca.pable of eening the couutry. 9f eourae, as the propoaal is to trans
. for to the Government of the day full r611ponaibility for the· manage
ment of Indian.affaira, and as the President wip be the orgau of ~he 
oCabinet upon lndiim mattera, jnat aa the Secretary of State for the 
-<Jelmu• and the Be_eretary of State for Foreign .Atfaira are the organ• 
ef the Government in ,regard to the_ departments under their . re~peO.. 
tive oare, the decisiOD of the Premdnll masb be final in all mattera 
which may be treated of in the Conncil.. But. u.evertheles~ we prO. 
pose that. if ~ Oouncillol'll differ in opinioo from the President, the7 
thall have the righ~ to' record that differ~oe, together with their rea-

- tons, upon the M:inutea of ~he Council, 110 aa to be abi!i~ to justify them· 
· '•elves afterwards for the ..!nee they have given. - The full power of 

the Presid8Jit,. however, will not e~end tO matters involving increased 
· expoiii8 to the Indian revenue; and, 'tor. purp011111 of th!K eort, i1i will 

.b9 neoeesary that he lhtill b-,e the eoncurreaoe of four CouDcillora to 
any propoaals which he may have to iu.bmit.· In the temporary ab· 
.ABoe of the Preaiden~ a Secretan of Riate will be able to act for him. 
and fom members of the Council will be a q,norum for the _transaction 

. of bosineu. '; W~ propOM that the eaUncilshall have the power of dia
tn"bnting among themselves tbe busillesa which comes to them, ao as to 
allot Qifferent; departm!nts of business to different; members of CoUD• 
cil, wao will-of coura&; make reporte w the Council itself. ·. 

All po'Xer<~ vested in the.Court of Directors were 
by this Bill to be transferred to the p_roposed Council, 

. and the Councilloni were to. receive .£ 1,000 per 
anmtm each as their salary. In the same way the powers 
vested in the so-called Secret. Committee of the Court 
ofDirectors,-but which was really a contrinnce wber&
by the President of the Board of Control relieved him· 
self' of the responsibility, while in fad he wielded ab.
aolute power under the shelter of that Committee,..-
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were proposed to be transferred to the Presi~t of the 
new Council as the organ of the Cabinet. As regards 
the other provisions of this Bill, we need not stop to in
quire, as such &n inquiry is foreign to our Eoubject. The 
Opposition objected to the proposed legislation mainly 
on two &fOUudS, firstly because the time was inoppor
tune, when a grand rebellion was still raging in ·India, 
and secondly because Parliament had not before it the 
information requisite to enable it to decide what should 
be tha direction of the reform tb.~· ought to be 
made in the Government of India These were 
the only fwo grounds un which it was sought 
to oppose the introduction cf the Bill. Among 
those, however, who supportt4 the proposal for 
the transfer of the Government· of India to the 
Crown, were some who, like Mr. Roebuck, coutendeJ 
that India should be governell by ·a Secretary · of 
State without any Council of "old Indians" •to assist · 
him with advice. It iii an open secret that even 
&.mong the members of Viscount Palmerston's 
Government there were some whil considerably, if not. 
to th~ fullest extent, supported that contention. Mr. 
P..oebuck stated this point of view very clerdy in his 
speech during the debate on the motion for leave to 
introduce Viscount Palm<mston's India Bill. He aaid 
it was necessary to dra.w a distinction between t~e 
Government of India in Eng!..mJ and the Government 
of India in India, a.nd a dea.r distinction must 
he recognized between the two in a.ll a.rrangements for 
the government. of that country. First they bad 
to arrange the machinery in England \9hich should 
bring to bear upon the actual Governors.of India the 
opinion o£ the Parliament and people of England, and 
make them realize their responsibility to that opinion ; 
and secondly, they had to constitu~ tLe Government in 
India which should carry ou.,heir plan8 when they had 
b_een matured in England. Having made such a distinc
ttOn, Mr. l!ot:Luck proceeded to adJ that for the first 
operatiun they did not re'luire a.oy knowledge of the 
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- . 
people of India: a. knowledge of the general principles 
of human nature being all that was required. The 
system of double Government bad destroyed all res
ponsibility and all efficiency in the Government of 
India. by the East InJia Cumpany, because the res-, 
ponsibility was so much weakened by being divided 
that nobody felt Ol' realizeJ the responsibility. 
A'$ to the Indii: Bill of L01d Palrr.erst~>n he 
thought )ts great mist:tke wa» the institu _ .i. of 
the Council, which would continu.~ · the system 
of dividud respoiL'-ibility then in fNce. He said 
the fact tbr~t the_. Council 'vas to consist of " old 
J ndians," strength,ened ~~is. objection all the more ; 

. because tb:re were b b·.'; . found in England men far 
more cap11Ll~ of g0verning India than any "old 
lntl!ar.'' whatever. T:1e peiti·:·'1 which bad been pre
sented to Loth the JI, -uses· o~ Parliament by the East 
Iudia Company, protm Ling against its contempb.ted ex
tinction, was generally believed to have been drawn up 
bv :Mr. John Stun rt Mill, then in the service of the 
Company; and hav;ng alluded b that Fide-spren.d be
lief, Mr. Roebuck foir,tedly asked, on being interrupt
ed ''ith a. ne~ative to Lis for~cr statement about the 
u old lndiau~" bt::iug 1e-;s ca~ J.ble than some men in 
England, ~~ bether tLo f.uthor of that pdition was not 
far more capaLlt' of gf)> err.in~ India than any "old 
Indian '?" Sir Etskine Peny, who took part in this 
dt:bate, Sll ppvrted th•3 n;lJ, aiiJ Ill his speech referred 
to this point. He saiu hev.-ould not deny 111 aRsertion 
frequently made by the ad\·ocates of the Company 
that the Indian Go\·erument ha.d been animated by 
purer and more benevolent motives tb;:~.n any vther 
Govern!lllllit that ever ex is ted. Sir Erskine Perry, 
however, ad<led th[~.t his complaint was that tht.r 
practice had not been r· accordance with tl ·ir 
principles, the reason o which was that t.lr i'r 
state papers, which were admirable, 'Were drawn 
up by their clerks, by l\Lll and Macwlloch 
and ~1d¥ille, Lut the \'uting lay with the Cvurt 
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' of Directors. He tLeo instanced a. case ·illustrative 
of this divergence of their rwfessio'ns and practice, 
which had reference to a scheme for promoting educa
tion drawn up by the . then · Doard of Education in 
Bo~bay, of which Board, it will be remembered, Sir 
Erskine Perry was the President:, on the lines of a 
despatch·received from ~he Court of ·Direct?rs, but 
which scheme, after havmg ·been left unnoticed for 
three years, was eventually flatly negativ~d. 

Several other members took part m the debate 
which occupied three nights, and in the end the motion 
for leave was carried by a majortty '!f 145 in an almost 
full House. This was ori tile ltiLh February 1858. 
But on the very next day, Lord Palmerston's Govern
ment was turned out of office by a vote of censure on 
the motion for the second reading- of the '' Conspii'acy 
to murder" BilL The Earl of Derby then came into 
power 11·ith :M:r. Disraeli as the Chancellor of the Ex
chequer, and the Earl of Ellenb')rough as the Presi
dent of the Board of Control, and his son Lord Stan· 
ley ( now the Earl of Derby) as the Colouia.l Secre
tary. The members of Lo~~ Derby's Government 
had opposed the motion of"'\ tscouut Palmerston for 
leave to-introduce his Iuclia Bill on the ground that 
the time was iuopportuDe. ~ud that Parliament had not 
had before it the requisite information to enahle it to 
e'!'ectively legislate for the future Government of India. 
In the first statement, ht.wever, in the House of Lords, 
which constitutional usage required hi'tn to make on 
coming to office, Lord Derby made an announcement to 
the effect that his Government intended to introduce 
an India Bill of their own, which was then being pre
pared by the Ea.rl of Ellenborough,-a Bill. which, 
the noble Earl added, would ef:act most ·of the objects 
contemplated by the Bill of the late Government, and 
would at the &arne time be free from some of 
the objections attaching to that project. His Lord
t>hip admitted that he and his colleagues had at first de
lJrecakd legi.sla.t.ivD regarJ.iug India at that time, but he 
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said.that the resul~ of the debate in the. House of 
Commons o~ the motion bJ. Viscount Palmerston for 
leave to introduce his lndi~ Bill had altered the case; 
for tha.t vote affirmed the proposition tlaat;. it was de
sirable to consider the . question immediately, mainly 
with the object or effecting the_ transfer of the Govern-. 
ment of India t\l the Crown, anJ because the Com~ 
pany af~er such a. vote "could not command the same 
amount of public confi~enoe aud public support as they 
were entitled to receive a.t such a'crisis and which as 
a matter of fac~ ~hey er~joyed previous t<> the decision 
of the House of Commons. . Such a tlecision having 
been cc.me to,. Mr. Disra.f'li on· the 26th :March 1858 
moved for leave to introduc~· the· India Bill No,· 2,. 
which differed only in one, but a very important, pro
_vision from its predecessor, a'ld this difference related 
to the prqposal about the coll)poaitionof the Council. We 
shall. accordingly _confine ourselves to a brief summary 
of those proposals. It was proposed, then, that the 
Council should con&ist of-eighteen members, half of 
whom should be nominated, and the otherbal£ elected. 
Out of the nine to. be nominated, the civil service 
of the three Pr~sidencies of Bombay, Bengal and Mad
ras were to furnish each a member, the fourth member 
was to be from among the civil :iervices of the provinces 
-directly under the Governor-General, the fifth member. 
was to be a political officer, acquainted with the charac
ter and feelings qfthe Native-:Princes by a personal ex
perience of Native Courts, the sixth was to represent the 
Queen•s arruy in India, arid the remaining three to 
represent the Bombay;. Bengal_, and. Madras armies 
respectively.·· The qualification in the case of eight 
out of th~s.e nine members was to be at least ten years• 
service iliJndia, while in the ·case of _the represent&· 
tive of the Queen's· army, ~he qualification was to be 
at least five years' service io India. As regards the 
nine elected members, it was proposed to divide them 
into two sets, one to consist {'f four, and the other. of 
five members. The candidature for the places in the fir~~ 
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11et was to be lert open to any man who had served the 
Government of India or Her Majesty hi India. in any 
capacity for tfln years, and also to any man who· resid· 
ed there for fi!'teen years in the pursuit of agriculture,· 
commerce, or any liberal profession, The constituency to 
elect these.four members was to be formed as follows : 
-every person who bor~ the commission or Her Ma
jesty or the Government of India for ten· years, and 
was residing in England ; 'any man who had been 
in the civil service of Her Majesty in India or of the 
Government of India for ten ~,ears;_ -~very re~istered 
proprietor to the amount of .£2,000 of capital stock in 
Indian railways, or any other public work m that 
country; and all proprietors of at )east £ l,0(J0 in the 
public stock of the ECLSt" India Company. The five 
members of the second set were to be elected by the 
Parliamentary constituencies of London, MatlCh&ster, 
and· Liverpool in England, of Glasgow in Scotlaud, 
and of Belfast in Ireland. These eighteen .members 
were to bold their office for six ye!l.rs, to be re-eligible, 
but not competent to sit in Parliament, and t.he salary 
was to be £ 1,000 per annum to be ._paid out of. the 
Indian revenues. Their duties were to assist the Se
cretary ~f .State in the .kwsaction cf all business con~ 
b.ected with the Government of India .that could ·be 
tr11.nsacted in Engl"nd. They were to devote their 
whole time to this work and, with the. exception of 
t~e elected members, they were n<Jt . to be acLi ve 
members o£ a profession,. or ~ngageJ in trade or com
merce. H waa not compulsory upun the Secretary of 
State to cbneult his Couocil, nor was he bound to fol
low their advice in all matters. The Bill further pro-' 
~ided for the appointwent of a Secret Committee, both 
in deference to· former precedents, and because of the 
conviction of ITer l!ajesty's Government that it was 
better to adopt that plan than to le"ve the Secreta.ry 
of State free to act without couft!rrill<Y with his Coun
cil Provision was also ma.de for ,;b-Corumittees of 
the Council for tL.e transaction of various descriptions 
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of business.· There was n~ .important . debate on the 
motion, which was carried, . and· permission given to 
bring in a. Bill. That .very d9:1 Parliament adjourned 
for the Easter recess. ' . · · 

. During the period of adjournment f()r · the Easter 
recess, the scheme for the future Government of. India 
as set forth by Mr. Disraeli in .his sp~ech, was much 
criticiaed in the public press, andin political meetin(J's 
and SPecially that portion· of it. which referred

0

t~ 
the election of five ~embers by .. the Parliamentary 
constituencies of . London; . Manchester, Liverpool, 
Glasgow, and. Bel£ast · : This . particular. proposal 
appea.rs to · h~ve excite~.: . ev~n ridicule . in · many 
quarters. · So' when Parliament re-assemhl~d aft.er the 
E~ter recess, Lord John ·Russell, Member for the 
City of London, suggested to Her. Majesty's · Govern~ 
ment' the a.dvisahility.of.ffubmitting to the .. Hous~ a 
series of Resolutions embodying certain general princi~ 
ples on which in their opinion, the future Government 
of lHdia should be based j' for. having. regard to the 
fact that great objections were generally felt tO the 
principle~ underlyi~g the flehame as proposed by the 
Government, he thought that if .·all these· objections 
were urged on the occasion or the second reading of 
the Bill, such a proceeding. ~ould assuredly. lead to a 
discussion considerably parta~ing ot a par~· character, 
-a procedure waich in his opinion would be most in~ 
jurious to the ~erits ·4 ·. t_be question~ and t.o 
the great inter~sts at stak~.. Lord John Russell quot.. 
ed as an authority in favour ofhis suggestion the pre
cedent of 1'813, when Lord .,CasHereagh intro~uced a 
series of Resolutions, on the acceptance of which the 
India BiU of that year was framed. Lord John Ru1~ 
sell's su(J'gestion was opposed by_ several leading mem· 
bers 6£ the Opposition, but was eventually accepted by 
the Government au(i, by the House.. Accordingly 
H~r Majesty's Government ·framed fourteen Resolu
tions for submission tO the . House, and on the. 26th 
April, Mr. Disraeli moved that on the 30th lnaLant the 
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Hou~e sh~uld resolve itself t~t~ :a Committee of the 
whole House for the consideration of the Resolutions. 
On that occasion, Mr. Disra.eli made a. very long and 
r..ble 11peech examining the several proposals for the fll· 
ture Government of India, and also explained a.t cop·. 
sidera.ble length the composition of the India. Council 
ns proposed in the Bill introduced . by him.: But be .. 
fore we proceed to notice Mr. ))israeli's speech on this 
occasion, we think it will ·be proper if 'we notice first 
the speech of the Earl of EHenborough iri. the House 
of Lords on the 29th Instant ; for, it is, well-known 
that that noble Earl was the, father of the scheme, em. 
bodied in the Bill introduced by Mr. Disra.eli. > As we 
have said above, Lord EUenborough 'was the Presidenfl 
of the Board of Control, which office he liad filled 
three or four times before, and above all, the noble 

.Earl had been, though far a short time, the Governor 
General of India a.lso. . On the 29th April, the Duke 
of Argyll in the.House of Lords moved for the Re
port of the Court of Directors to the general Court~.of 
the East India Company upon .the two India Bill~, 
before Parliament, ·and in his speech on the occasion 
the noble Duke criticized the BtU No. 2. Lord Ellen"" 
borough, in. the course of. ~i$ speech in reply, refer
red in the' foll3wing terms tO hiij own· scheme :- . 

1 do not mean to follow th!} n~le Dnb into a dieeussiou of the 
Dills or the Reeolutiona, nor will I gCJ back to my speechee or my evi
denot<, which I ,have never ~ since it was printod ; but when the 
noble Duke •.r• that 1 ¥-ve proposed a plan which, cba.nges the pre
eent GoYernJDent of India more euentia.Uy than the plan of the lat.$ 
Go.-emtMnt propoBed to do, let me tell hlln tha.t. he i.o '8nLirelJ iu 
erTor. The pl&n propoaed by hia oolleague~ established a Council of 
eight peraona nominated by the Crown, 'I'hey must of necessity have 
reaidcd fifteen year& in Indi.a.,or they ma.at have terVed in India for ten 
yeva. N owller Majesty' a army in India at the pl'e8Slt · tim&-&ud ~ 
ia probable will10 oontiane fqr aome time' to come-amount to bet· 
ween 60,000 and 70,(00 men; and it i8 extreme If desirable tbt lome 
of the offioen of that army ahonld lind their way into the CoUDcil. but, 
thial muat say, tlv.t by the Bill of the late GoYernment, the officers 
of Her !lajl!llty'a army are seJulonsly excluded from the Council. • But. 
IDOre than that. the orovi&iona ol. the first. Bill Dl'Bllti .. .&llY ••~e<·ln.t..d 
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%esh lngli&l, ~ni.Dde;: and 1 kno1111h~ ia a moab aerioua evil No ~ 
~ aouJd have eat.~ ~ ColUicil bn• mea grown grey ia. India. and 
,-el}d~ W lp~. opi.ni,9n1 OJJ all eubj~ciJ!I. . l fel~ ill. lndi• t~. Jll'l!llo• 
inconvenience of not having a. (resh English. mind..' to aupport. me-. in 
m1. Council~ ·I ha~ n~ faulUo find with. tbe gentlemen. ·who formed 
lJlY Council, b,ut they were thoroughly Indian iD habit aud opinion-· 
all their. 'Yiewa weni Indian; they knew . nothing. of English 
111odea 0! thought. Tbe lighb. which break!r in upm. this coun· 
try. d<*' no• break m upon. 'India. till long long afterward• 
. ¥~ eo.· ~ would. have been, ia thif!l propose!\. Council. · The only 
~erson,ip the, Cou'Q.cil whci w,quld haYe, :English. _opinions. would. ba 
. t~El Secr:etari of State_lpmself, and l:J,e m>uld pra(ltically, be seriously, 
embarrassed, becauee he woulcl have in his Council no one able t.o sup
port hill riewJS. Practically; under the present system, which. ia. ODil 
of eleot;i~ and alwaa baa been, thete has been 'no· OCCII8ion on which 

.·there were n~ iJl.the Court of Directors some co~mercial gentlemen, 
!!P~ gentle~en w._o bad nt:N Indian.:minda1 but who brought English· 
qp~~ t~ .act oa. opipiona formed in India. .. I thiuj( .it ia of grea.ll 
~vantag!l tQ PN!e"~ t}lat element in. the Council, and it ia of: much 
more importauce to do it, now th~ it, wa8 five years. ago. There baa 
bee~.• great in~·of late in tqe commercial intercouraa with India, 
1)1. the oourse of the last four or ftve· yeari there have been, or, 1mder. 
eais£ing arrangements there _will be, invested in India in .railway'!! and 
permanent work& nofle98 than.£3<i,ooo,ooo; ·Persona with capital are 

· ~ginning, to twn their attention t.o lndia,; and .I must aay I think it. 
11;19st 8lJyiaable that .we .should have in the . Council; especially. under, 
p~ent. circumstance~ eome perBOJlll ~ith whom . thll ·President may• 

.advise upon ~bjeots connected. witli eon:.inerce betweeu England and 
India. In· the Bill which we propised, means we1"8 taken· which ap· 
peared mOBt adviMble f~ effecting this object, JI&Dlely, tiy ihe ·ad. 
miaaion of peraone to .the I!t-dian C~~ncil by election." The noble Duke 
ee.id :muoh,. but. 1 ehallaay little, on the elective principle. But thiS at 
1eaet I may reeal to. bia mind....-if the noble Duke will do me the faronr 
te refer to ·my fonner declarations on thia. subject, ami be 11cema · to 
:ta.e~ my speeche& a g.- deal ~c,>re carefully than I ever did
he will find t.hM.thia;year, lad yea;r,and on all ocoaaiona on which I 
have spoken Of the future. Govennnent of ~dial, I have aliraye insisted· 
011. a Counail, and I h&ve-in-.ari&bly lll&intained tW it ahonld be- apo 
pointed, in jlarhUeaa&, on the elec"n principle. Now I' will· dis-. 
tinetly cplaia why -1-tbink this is deairable.· When I came to· eonsi• 
dill' ud aeUle the p.rovWon» of the measlU'et I naturally asked my11elf' 
wW I Bhoold deeinl t.o 1iad ia the Council, if by accidea' · I abould' 
lappea to be tile ~ mao charged with the governmen' of India . un-

. dar Ule new a}Mem. . I thenght t.hat I should like t.o obWil there no' 
GillY ad rice from-~ ablefi mea of every aenice ia India; which· waa-
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.ecured b7 &bat part of Ule amutgement by •hioh tU~ member~ were 
to be nominat.ed by the Crown. bu' a.lao lrum the a.bles~ mea 'trhD oould 
be di1100vered. and whom. in fact, the Government could nqt discover. 
to &dvi• in matters of Indian oommerre; I kneW' that in point Of Ed 
the Gov~mment. had !lot the meaue of finding those pcnrons. The 
Government oould find without. diftioulty the mosll distinguished me11 
of the civil aervioe1 it. might. ascertain ~ily the fittest men in the 
military aervioe 1 b11t it ha.s not t.he mea.ne of disoonring who a.re t.ha 
titte&t commercial men to sit in• auch a Council. That can be done· 
only bf election, and I conllidered it; absolutely 11ecessry that to· ob~ 
tain the ela.ea of men I have mentioned we should haTe recourse to the 
elective principle. But 14esired more t.ba.n that. I see from ia.y to 
day quest.Wna put. about India and opinions expressed about India ari• 
ing from atrong and laudable feelings no doubt, bu. also-I. may be 
pardoned for aaying-from an ignor&aceof the real state of that ooun• 
try, which fills me with alarm. 1 did, and I 4o desire, to give the Mi
nister who may have the charge of India a Council 8() indepe~adent, so 
respectable, so infl11entiei, and with so great a hold npon the country,· 
ae by their support to afford him great strength in resisting the pre&~ 
anre which might be made upoa the Iidian Government m tae Honse 
of Commons. I know n~ whence the Council is to aarive thill 
atrength. ex• from a system of elect.io~ The ayat.om of nomination. 
however perfectly, however disel"'Otly, and however honeetly applied, 
canoe& create a body which would obtain to the aame extent the con
fidence and respect of the people .• No purely nominated Council can 
have the &&me weight with the cot1atry u a body, a portion of. which 

• ie elected by inftllential constituencies. I may be wrong-the ~vai'D.
ment may poasibly find the best men-X questi<h whether they could 
find the beet commercial men-but without the applicatioo ol the eleo
tiTI! principl• they will not be able to lind men who will enjoy the pub
lio mppor& to &he same dagree as a body of men added npoa the 
elective prineipl4 Those were alJ fe&IGU8 for desiring the introduo
tioa of the elective principle.·. It is no ne.;, opinion of mine. It is one 
which I have often expressed. In all &he adviee which I have given iJa 
respect to this great subject I he ve perhaps heen led away b7 a jaloua~ 
-.. almoat morbid jealons!-which baa at all times animat.ed met· ol! 
tbu ay!Jtem of johbery and eorr11ption which I knew mua be fatal. to 
the Government of India. .. I knew that I abould nevm- do wrong ia ~hia 
napact-1 would never commit a jolt; but I eonld oo$ tmst thou who 
might follow me. If I have gvne too law on r.ny point, my onl" object 
bu bee!l to rendn il imposaible t.lla &DJ penoa whet might follow me 
ehould be able t() make that a br.d ro~~~ernmelli which I •isbecl to aa'b 
a p>d government.. !l7 ooly object llae been to la7 the foandlltiOD' ol 

a ,~el'Uillllt. wbicA ahouJcl eoabl• ua t. make India bPPf, .ltrour, 
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. . 
and powerful, and which t:hould ~11DeC\ her for eYer with this country. 
1 thC.nght that by connecting the Council of India with some of the 
greatest eit.it'il and towna in England-with the greatest representative 
power that I could find-I should have found a prinCiple of stable con• 

· nect.ion between India and this country, and a principle which would 
have effectually preT8ated any one of my successors from jobbery and 
improper conduct, but which wo~ld have enabled any one of them who 

. did wh3t was right to support his opinions against the mistake~~ which 
might be made in Parliament. I may have been wrong in 'all this i 
but that has been my object-a thoroughly public object-to giYe In

. eli a a good government.· 

We shall now return to 1\fr. Disraeli's speech of 
·the 26th April. We pass over the preliminary por
tion of that speech in which :Mr. Disraeli explained 
the circumstances under which Her :Majesty's Govern
ment had had to act in this question, and we accord
ingly pro!!eed at once to the discussion of the principal 
question af1 issue regarding the composition of the 
India Council. Mr. Disrfeli in criticising the several 
proposa.ls for the future Government of India spoke 
as follows regarding the proposal of the · ~Ianchester 
l!lchool to which we have already referred above:-

Now, Sir, there are two schools. if I may use the phrase, who have 
laid down dogmas npon which they say the new Government of India 

'ought ~ be framed.· The first is one which. bOMts of simplicity of 
arrangement. They tell you there is no difficnlty in constructing a 
Government !or India, and that the simpler your form of governmenl 
the better. All you have to do; they say, is to estabwh a great. officer 
of StAte, with undivided autharity awl with sole re..qponsibility, aitting 
in a House af Parliament, and it.ssisted in the administration of his 
ofice by some clerks and under-secretaries. The principle on which 
this school fomid their sy~em is simple; it. is thi~t-that India ought to 
be goTemed as every oeher dependency of the Crown is governed. 
Now, Sir, I join i881le at once, with great respect, with that achool. I 
deny that Ind~ onght to be. or can be, gonmed in the same way aa 
the other dependencies of the Crown. I d•my tl!U there is any analo
g} be5ween India and any other dependency of t!Ua country. India, Sir, 
is an empire of many kingdoms and of many nations, peopled by popu
latiODf inB.uenced by dilf~ religions, chtferent laws, and dilferent. 
cusaoD~B, and containing a variety of races, equal to tha& which exists 
in .Europe. It follows, I think, from that, U1at he who governs India 
must be a man who should pcll!llllS8 Y&Jit and varied information on the 
111bjd with whicla he baa to deal; and I awnot believe Ulat au El!g. 
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lish .W.tasman, however gifted be may be, appointed tQ tfle offioe ol 
President of the Council of India, or Secretary of State for India
suddenly and perhaps unexpectedly appointed-f~m his general repu
ktion, or the poeae:!Sion of ParliAmentary ability, can possess the re
quisite knowledge ~d information for such a pot.t. Well, then, he 
must consult somebody; a.nd who must he oonsult P He must consult 
the perma~~en~ offioers of his · department, and his nndel"eecretariea 
and hia clerks become his Council. I have, as all have, I am sure, the 
~st'respect for the permanent civil servan~ of the CrolVD. No 
one can have been brought into oommnnic&tion with that large ~and 
nlm~ble body of Her Majesty's servant& without entertaining for them 
feelings, not only of respect, but often of admiration. But, Sir, it is 
impo!!aihle to deny that, if they have a deficiency, the quality in which 
they &n defir.ient-imd necessarily so from the career they have to run 
-is an absence of that feeling of responsibility which we, from our 
training in this Houee, all of us, to a greater or less degree, must 
pos10Bs. They live, too, necessarily in a circle of peculiar opiniona
opiniODII which they have adopted often from force of conviction, but 
somet.imea also from the power of habit. I do not beli11ve, then, Sir; 
that tbia sy111llm of the simple school, of suddenly effecting a.n im· 
men• revolution, such aa t~ propoaed by the late First Minister, 
and nbstituting for the complicated. system of government which still 
pn~vaila, a mere Minister of the Crown,· assisted by some permanent 
civil eenants, would be one _which would work in a manner satiafac> 
tory to ths Countl'f• . 

But, th.en, Sir, the friends of thnt BChool.......,nd they are active and 
.ble-t.ell you that it doea not much signify whether this new Minister 
ia really capable from hia knowledge or experience, or whether the 
civil servant. to whom he trusts for the ordinary administration of 
bnsineu a.re efficient, because---and this is the seoond principle of their 
doctriu.e-lndia must be governed in India. ·Now, I hog the Houae 
calmly to ce011ider how much is involvei in that phraae. " India to be 
governed in Ind:a," meana th.t the Governor Geneml of India ie to be 
plaoed in the poa•ssioa of power which the oonstitution of thiS coun
try baa not hitl.erto oontemplated, and which may prodace efiec&s 
upQD the fortunes of thia nation, the magnitude of which it is impos
eible to predi~. Why, Sir, • Govemor General of ludi. would, nuder 
tlK.Ie cireumatr.noes,. unchecked by loll authority having competent 
knGwledge in this ~11ntry, oocopya por.ition which no despot at auy 
time l&aa ap~ed. ·Conceive the C&1't'el' which might tempt a.n in· 
diridnal ia poneau.ion of aueh a pow~ Cl.l'Mr, perhaps, of conquest, 
•.-rewwg SA immen• iuftnenoe over the iunaN of India, and reo 
eoiliD&, perLapa. upon the finances Clf this oountl'f. No oae would be 
.Lie to check him, 110 G&&e comp«eut tO COD.trol him. Cemplainta tb1re 
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might be of mal-administration, and of 'he exerciie of arbitr;lry power; 
but when the complaints came home, they must be referred to him 
for explanation, and he would give that satisfactory information which 
superior knowledge can always give upon every:subjed . ., What po
wer would not thi'! new authority pos~ess at home in influencing 
votes P In what relations would the Governor General of India stand 
to the Ministry in England, and especially if it be a weak Ministry P 
What opportunities at his command to sustain a weak and failing 
cause ! Inquiry into the· conduct of the Administration would be 
stopped by providing for aU claimants upon Ministers, out of a pailro
nag(! which would be inexhaustible. The more, ~ir, I reflect upon this 
"simple" plan, the more I am convinced of its danger and impractica
bility. 

Well, Sir, there is another plan which ha.s been brought forward in 
this llouse in the form of a Bill, and that has been etigma.tised ae a 
complicated plan. I cannot say that the plan of the noble Lord de· 
serves this epithet. 'fhe plan of the noble Lord ia really-though 
slightly veiled foJ! form'• sake-the plan of that school of aimplicity to 
which l have adverted ; for in it the Minister would p01sees a very li· 
mited Copncil of nominees, yet those nomineee could not ,erform tho 
{llllctione of a Coqncil, for tha several departments over which they 
would have to preside would occupy the whole of their atten~ion. In 
every great department-in ths military and judicial departments ; in 
the department of finance-the Minis~er should be auhject to the oon
trol of a Committee, whose combined ·mind should influence affaira; 
but if yqu have a Council very limited in number, containing only a 
few nominees of the Crown, you will find each· department of Indian 
administration subjected to one individual only, ail it would be to ao 
u,nder-secretary or a clerk. 

It will be thus seen tha~ _the " simple" plan of 
the Manchester school, and that of Lord Palmerston's 
Govern!Dent were bracketted together and placed in 
the same category by Mr. Disra~li. We shall now 
see what he had to say in vindication of Lord Ellen
borough's scheme, the outlines of which have been 
already set forth in the preceeding pages. In the first 
place he stated thai simplicity should not be attempt
ed at the sacrifice of efficiency and good government, 
and that if the British constitution itself were 61ubjed
ed to the same test of simplicity, it would be pro
nounced complicated and absurd. Mr. Diiraeli made 
at the outset one very important statement to which 
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we invite th~ pointed : attentio~· o£ the · reader. Ita 
said :-"Although speaking ~ith becoming diffidence 
on a subject like.t.he GovenUlelit of lndia.-on tohich, 
I am bound to expre~ my belief, from all that lua 
passed dun'ng th6 last two months, the1·e does not .exist 
ill thi# cYOunt1·y that matut"ed opinion which shoull, 
crocompany; and· which has always hitherto accompanied/ 
ifl thil country, the solution ofgreat questions-still r 
can not but agree~ from what I h$-ve obser_fed to .have. 
passed .within these walls, that the· majority CJf the 
House are in Cavour of 11. Council' to assist the new· 
Minister for India..• We invite the.· special·· attention' 
of the reader to the italicised parenthelicalsentence as' 
eontaining a distinct admission favouring · a searching' 
and fl}ll inquiry into. th.e- w:orking of the Go\'ernmeni, 
of India Act 1858; and as we proceed, Wf!! :&hall. note 
similar admissions on the part of other l~ading states ... 
men. · Having thus stated .the point on which a; 
majority of the House were agreed, Mr. Disraeli thus· 
dilated upont_h~ necessity of ·forming a numerous, &. 
real Council ;.;...... · · . · -

' . . .. 
Bnt if they are i,u. favour of a Council, aa&uredly they mulf; 

be ia IaTOur of a real Council. Now, I ··am the · last ma.n to 
deny thU ·there are gPe&t faults in oor. present .I!}' stem for the 
f!OTernment of India .in Engla.nd. • Many of. those faulta are 
acknowledged ~eu bt the memben of the· governing body. But. 
thM 4IW' home· administration hi.a &lso gn!st' merit• no one will 
dispute.. fi · d~ not· require any . elaborate argument to· prove 
that fact. 1 i$ ia &1Dply demon!!t,rated by the very existence and. the 
maint.aaance of ou Ind.iaB empire.. But what are the special excel· 
lenciee of the E~ Indian Direction •hich have never been questioned 
and are 1111iversal!1 recognised P '!'her. knowledge that exillte there
the experience thU exists. there-the aptit.ude to deal •ith all the 
forma 11ul detail• of' Indian administration-thee are the qualities· 
which we taade the Govemmen' of the EMt lnd.iam Comp&ny llllC· 

ceesful, and which ba•~ Oollnteracloed ~. mi effoote of delay and of a.· 
di'ridecl reapooaibility.: n appeuw to me, tbel"BBOI'e, tbt. if you Je!IUI.ver 
to have ~ Cgun.cil, it abould be a rul COQilCil. aad should poe!!!e8s 
thOM eleme11ta and iptit11des for which the Court of DiroctorB have • 
been eli1iut1!1L I •1• iD the first plaee. tba& suclt a CoiUicil ought; to 
be nume&'OUI. I do DOt. thiuk t.bat i..n1 oae who hl.li exami.Ded with at--

' 
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kntion ~11 the .mattei-a that come under .the qonaideration of •he ~~~ · 
. lent Cotirt of"Direetot8 can believe that they pould be .eftlcien4;ly deal~ 
•ith by the limited number of mere nomina~ Oo~qtlora that the 

, ».oble Lord oppoei.te ( Visc011nt Palmerston )1 for: instance; propoea • 
.A..ll thoae heads of bnaineu, to some of 'fl'hicb I ba.,. ·alluded, into the 
details ~ ,which. I· 1rill not now enter~for I desire to be u brief •• · 
possible-and which eonld not certain It be arranged under leu taaa 
eight principal heads, wollld eaeh require a Committee for proper cono, 
aideraiion. · A Committee in the caee ofJhe gOTernmont of nch dis· 
tant d~penc{enciea gives tohat qnalisy of criticism and control which 
never can resnll.from the ll\boara of a single individual. ·A aingle in· 
dividua.l ill a mere administrator. But U you want a Council you 
'must. have committees i and if you artJ too have tlommitteaa to deal with' 
euch large qu~stionaaa the army, finance, the jttdicial est.abliahmenta 
of India.. the relatione of. the N ati v~ prince• with OIU' · Gonrnment, 
and other •ubjecta which l need not here enttmerate, you must ban·e a 

· Connell considerable in numbers tn supply effic.ient Membera. · · . 

, Having thus mn.de. qut·a ~as~ in favour of having,· 
t. numerous and & real CounCll,-and here . we must 
draw. the attention of the reader to t_he fact' that, the~ 
Court or Directors having .then consiStQd. of eight8en 
members. ·that. number was, it appear~/ continued in. 
the. new arrangement,.-:.. Mr. Disra"'Li. t.urned to the 
consideration ~fa point upon wh.ich the English people 
have always evtnced the greatestJealousy,.._.the exteuswn 
of the patronage of tl~e Cro~n~ lt may he· also <;bser"! 
ved that the main reason why the East India Com
pany waa not abolished: before 1858, was· this Yery 
dread of increasing the patronage of ~~e · Crown.-· Mr • 
. -Disraeli ~ccordingly. observed- that if a numerous 
Council was nec(;Ssary to.~_ake it a realit:i then. the 
question necessarily arose.whether' the .entire nomina
tion should be ·vested in,. thtJ . Crown.·.· He· believed · 
that Parliament would object, aiid very. naturally and. 
reasonably, to vest in the Crown the power of :making 

···all. the nominations tu'the Council, and ~at . posterity 
too would condemn such a proposal even· if DO\V sana. . 
tioned. He therefore thought that. under the circum

. stances the best and safest course would be ·to have 
half the members nominated by the Crown, and the 
ot.her half elected. ' On this point6 which we· must 
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observe is es~entia.lly English in its. bea.rings, and al;,o 
on the questiOn .. of how the nomtnatwus should Qe 
roaJe, Mr. Disraeli spoke as follows :..:..... . 

But if you make up your minds to h~ve a Counc1l ('i)nsiderable in 
numhcrs, I bel;eve tha.t a proposa.l fnr entrusting to ~ho Crown the 
nomina~ion of all those member• is one which this HouHe, with the 
jealous feeli~tg fur public liberty by which it has always b~n intlu• 
enced, would be very unwilling to adopt. I do not mean to 
£'nter, upon this occasion, in~o any argument as to what should 
be the exact number of Councillors, but .I will aasume, for tb•) 
!lake of argument, that it ehon ~cl be the number propo11ed in 
the Bill I b&d the honour to ;nLroduce into this House-namely, 
eighteen. Are yon prepared Go elltrust the nominatifln of these 
eighteen Councillors to the Croltn P i believe tl,at it would be 
a dangerous me:~.sure-that it would be one of which thi1 
conutry would not approve, and which posterity would strongly con· 
demn. Well, then, you must come to the principle of a limited nomi• 
n .. tion by the crown? Let us Msume ~a.t the Crown should nomi· 
v;,.to nme of these Councillors, or one-half of the wholrJ number. We 
pr.,posed that whon the Crown nominated those niue members the 
gncatnst s~curi:y ~honld be given that they should l,c offi.;ient men~ 
that is to ~~y. that tilr.y should be mon who had a lRrge e:'(perienca of 
In·L--mcn of tha.wr•rnouut of knowledge of India that they should be 
al,le to supply the Mimster for India with informr~tion upon all those 
J'llatt.ers which might be brought bcforo the Council. ·wa proposer! 
arr;mgt·m"'!ts which would hav" !CC'nred a representation in tho 
t'vt<nril of the ciYil srrvauts, and of the armies of the threG Presi. 
clcllC·ics, and of the members of tho great Indian Governments. lt 
has beon alleged that this restrict~ ... u was uu wieG. It ha~ bee'>n said, 
t!cat by in:>i:'ting ou these conditions you might ~hnt out very ahle 
mun who mig~t otherwi>~e be placed in r.he Couucil. lludouht•:dly you 
rncght in sorue ~ircumstance8; undoubtedly if you m:cke a general ar
J'M.o.l!emc.nt ther ~ may be exc<lptional cawes iu which you would have 
gr•>:•t reagou to l'<''5ret its operation. Bnt you mttst not legif:late for • 
ell()('('( ion~ ; you mu~t look to the great obJ41Ct of your legislation
wh•nh, in the iEsl:t••ce I am supposing, is the formation of a real 
(\.unci!, po~t.·.~siug a.dcquat.e koo"ledgo and experience ; and you 
mu.;t (·nJ.:aYv<ll' to ~ecure the set·vioca iu th:~.t Council of men who, 
f'l)l-essing special knowledge with r•·l!'ard to the state of the Punjab, 
or uf th(· •nuthern provinces, or any other Indian queslion, may be 
ahle 1 o lli,·e th{> Yi~t;ster the bcsL a.dviee. 1 think, then, that our ar. 
ra.nz-•'m~at 'lias a wi>~e aad prudcut :>ITII.ngetncnt; and whPu I am told 
tltat ,.Jmc , lt·ver man might by th .. t meau~ uot tind a pla-ce in the 
Iudi;on Cvuucil, I hope the liuuse ",lJ allo" me to inform tberu what. 
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would be, on the "vemge, the number of indivi.'lnals frcrm whom the 
aelection in this case could be made ~it her from the armies of India or 
from the civil servants, or from the •nembers of the great governor
l!hips. The number of those men-men who had filled tba highest 
offices in Indit, would not probably, on an average, be less than eighty J 
and I cannot but think it would be preposterous to suppose that 
among that number the Minister for India could not find a person ful· 
ly qualified to till any vacancy in th•l Council that might occur. 

But I see it stated in the manifesto of the East India Company
and here, I may observe that•the att'3.Ck made on the privileges, and 
even on the very existence of the Company, have given ri11e to an extra. 
ordinary «n:hibition of intellectual p nver on the part of their officers
! see it stated in_ their manifesto that this propoBition was specially 
objectionable, inasmuch a11 it would give a representation of class in

. tereats. Now I must 83J that I was nev-er moro aurprise\f than when 
I found this objection to the scheme urged on the part of the Eaet 
India Company. I have certainly often heard it stated in thi1 Houae · 
and elsewhere, that nothing is more baneful to a State than c:laas legis
lation. That is a propo1ition I can understand. But what is clas1 le· 
gislation P I mean by that expres1ion legislation in favour of a class 
because in the assembly where the letrislation takes place that cla1s 
preponderates ; and I admit that su6h legislation i&"of a most vicious 
character. But the rE:presentation of class interestS is nut the eame 
thing aa class legislation ; -it is not eTen likely to lead to it, but natu
rally leads to an exactly different result. I have always heard that no 
basis of popular representation is more aotmd than the representation 
of classes, which is, in short, the corn~titution of this· House. Is this 
an assembly in which we could maintain the justice or the expediency 
of a different basi• P Have we not here Members for towns and Mem
bers for counties P P,ave we not Mem})ers for England, and Members 
for Ireland, and :llembers for Scotland P Are not all the.i8 classes and 
interests ? I want to know what. has m:1.de our Parliament eo succesa· 
ful and 10 famous but the fact that it is a real representative assembly, 
and repreaenta all clai!S interests P · 

M:r. Disraeli then proceeded to answer the objec· 
tions taken to the introduction of the elective prinei-. 
ple in the constitution of the I ndi& Council. lie 
said:-

As far. therefore, as l'l'g:lm~ the eomtruction fA this Conncil on 
Lhe principle of nominations, I m<aintain t.hat if that principle is :vlopt· 
ed by the Crown it mllSt be limit.cd, and that if yon are 'o h"ve a 
aumerou1 and a real Council, it should not extond to more than ,bout 
a moiety of Ule JU(;mhen uf tLat lx·dy. But bow are yo11 to uhlam Lile 
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remaining membenl P Well, i must 'l!aJ that I do not see how you can 
obtain men of the neoossary character, independence, and high quali
ties, and 011opable of bringing to the Government of India all the requi
site knowledge and experie~, unless you have recourse to tb.& elec
tive principle. But. great objection .is hikeli to that principle. The 
elective principle, we are told, is " nnoonstitntional." It is said that; 
it is unconstitutional to have a royal and salaried oonncillor elected b1 
the popular YOice .. Now, I admit the immense difficulty of encounter
ing &nyargument that is be.sed on the "oonstitrutioual" objection. I 
aever yet have huud any definition of. what that epithet means ; and 1 
believe that with the single exception of the word "nn·English" it; 
ba.tllea discussion more than any other in our la.ngnage. • I fully admit; · 
that it is &nomalous to elect by the popula.r voice a royal and a salaried 
officer, But let us consider as practical men what it is we are dealing · 
with upon this occasion. Are we not dealing with the greatest anoma
b that ha1 existed in modern times-the Ea.st India Company P • What 
is the character of that Company P What h1111 been the character of 
ita whole 011oreerP Have you not suspended throughout. its entire· con• 
tinuance the executive power of the Crown in order to delegate it to an 
elected Committee P For who are t}l.e members of the Court of Direo- · 
~ P Are they n~. in the very la.ngna.ge of yonr laws, the trusteea 

· of tbe Crown, but trustees chosen by the popular mode of election P
and do they not ~it·e aala.ries when they are elected P · And what is 
Lhere more unconstitutional in a royal and sala.ri.ed Councillor than in 
a roya.l and sa.laried trustee P I think, then, that the objection againat 
the elootion of these Councillora cannot be ma.intained. 

It. will be remembered that according to ·the 
acheme, the outlines of wl•ich ~r. Disraeli c:learly e:~;
pla.ined when he moved for leave to introduce the In
dia Bill No. ·2, the elected portion of the Council was 
proposed to be divided into two parts, namely, that of 
the total nurnber of nine memhert to l;,e elected four 
were proposed to be elected .by the same constituency 
which elected the Co11rt of Directors, but greatly en
larged by the extension of the franchise to others taan 
the holders of India Stock, and that the remainio~ 6 Ye 

members were proposed to be elected by the Parlia
mentary constituencies of London, Manchester, Liver~ 
pool, Glasgow and Belfast. . As reQ'll.I'ds the first por-
tion lrlr. Di.sra.eli said :-

0 

But if they are tao be ~leo~ the Den question is, by 
whom !ihoWd ·tbey be elected P Ia the Resullltiolll we Lan 
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placed on the table of the Honse we-·'have 'indicated ~ne aource 
from. which they should, in our opinion,' be elected;: and alloW' 
me to say a few words upon that. point •. _:All persons- will 
admit, whatever may be ·the faults of •the East Indian direction, 

'that .. li.mited. · and even ridiculo~s. as the 'noble Lord the Member 
for Tiverton. described the' constituency to be that l'E!tm'ned the Directors, 
'Vf!ff'Y able and experienoed men have · been elected into that counciL 
No one ean urge it as an argument for the destruction of the East In· 
dia .Company, that the Directol'l! hav& been inefficient men; on the co~
tmry, it is notoriou~ that these men, elected,. ~rding to the noble 
Lord; by this "'li.mited and ridiculous constituimcy,'1 have been on the 
average men fa.r above the usual level Of public intelligence. W_ell, we 

·propose a constituency to elect a certain number of these councillors 
of an analogous character to that cori~tituency which' at present_ exists, 
·and which has for so long a period produced such efficient representa
tives, but I think I inay say ii:illnitely improved in two 'important res
pects.' First of all, it is much more numerons; and, secondly, it ia far 
more varied. l hold in my hand &'return, drawn up. ·,with great care, 
from which it appears that the consHtuency to which we would entrust 
the power of returning part of the elective . members of the Indian 
C~uncil woul.d numb11r bcj.non 7.,000 and 8,000 persons, possessing a 
capital of £58,000,000 invested in India. It is hardly necessary for me 
to say that the members of this constituency inust on the average .be 
persons of considerable intelligence. But I am aware tha.t what ia 
'supposed to be a fa.ta.l objection· has been- urged to the formation of 
such a constituency; and that is, that it would be impossible- to eall• 

V81!8 them. But what was the great argument advanoed. against th. 
continu~ce of th~ rule of the Ea.st. India Company when we renewed 
their chatter in 1853 P - :flvery one admit.ted, upon· that occasion. that.. 
the government of btdiA wo:Jired well, and that very able men on. the 
whole had been elected by the "'limiteii and pdiculous.. to the Board 
of Directors : but it wa.s said tha.l&n election could onl,y be secured by 
a canvass so dcpding that the m~st eminent men would ·not Ill bmit 
to . tho worry .and humiliatio~, ~ The. cry in this Honse then · was
••Above all, we must put an t~nd to e&nftssing." BuL the fault. which 
is ruiw ascribecHo onr proposed new Indian constituency is, that it 
would be impossible to eanvass theui. ·1 believe it woul!l be impossi· 
ble to f,lanva&8 th~, and I think _that is one of the greai recommenda
tion& of the measure. I t~ink it'would be a very peat .improvement 
on the present syetem that a man who asp~ to t.he office of an Indian 
Councillor should know that he had nothi'fion which he oould rol7 
but his ~pacit7 and his character, and that by these a,loue ~d he 
obtain a Beat in the CounciL . • / . · · 

And a& reQ'lll'ds the other oortion:: and. the obiect 
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f~r which it was proposed, ~e said :-
In considering the eom•truction of this bod! we bad to remem

ber the groat question whether we could bnng English (lpm1on. 
to bear on that special Indian kno-ivledge .with which we should. 
by the l!<'heme we had propoaed, amply furnish the Council. Unless ' 
this could be effectell. an obvioos evil and inconvenience might 
arise. Men formed exclusively in India, men brought up in the mili- . 
tary or in the ci,·il service of that country; might be gifted. with· great 
intelligence and p(•BBe88 great knowledge, but, born as they had been 
in tbe abusea of ~he system, they were not Mnsibl~ of the existence of 
those aba&el! ; and with such men exercising supreme authority you 
oonld oot feell!ure tba.t. you W()U}d be able' tO obtain for the in
habitants o! India tha.t redreBI! from the grievances under which 
thc>f auffered. that. English prOtection ought to aeenre. But if, on the • 
other hand. you selected for your India.n Government Englishmen ani
lll&ted by exclusively English feelinga, you expo!!ed yourselves to the 
danger of tindmg reckless innovations introduced ·in ignorance of the 
manners, habits. and laws of tile various nation. of India ; and then 
yoa muet be prepared to meet disturbanoe and dil&l!ection in that 
oountry. You should in such a ease try ~ combine the conser~&tive 
and reforming elemenlia, ao to et~tlloblish a dlV balance of power, and 
obtain the ad'f&ntages both ~ special lndiao knowled~ and of Eng
liak progrel!llive opinion. Now, how· Wllol that to \te doae P Who were 
the penwns to be elected P You were hardly prepared to elect Mem
~rs of Cmmcil from the agricalt1U1lol interest. That interest is in no 
way iastant1y ~d immediately eoaoerned ia the welfare of India. If 
India were lOst to us to-morrow-, that 10118 Wollld be ao more to the 
agricultural interest than it would be to the grea,t body Of the peopla 
from the impoverishment. of the Bational reaourees wllich would follow. 
But there were persolltl in thia oountry wlto had an inet&nt a.nd imme
diate interest in the well-beil!g of India, and tG wholB the good goveru •. 
ment of India WM an object of the first 11.ecessity, beeause they aent 
their DIAI1nfllct.ure€ to ~he people of tkat eonntry. and reoei't'ed from 
them ample tmppllea of raw lllllteriala. They had a positive and all 
iwtant intercet ia t.he good Goverarilent of India, hecause they e&DMt 

have the people of bilia good customen unless they are well governed. 
If any proof were n.nted of the truth and .onndneas of what I am now 
at.atillg, I need on1y ask the House to look at what bas been the eouree 
d wbat is ealled In~ l'('torm ia this c:ountrf. From what quarter 
does the cry f~ ladi&a RefMm come P HA't'e the people of Englalui 
ever eared one jot ~ Indiaa Worm P No, tbe7 have aot ; and for · 
this very eimple ~ wilical took the liberty, oa a former ooar.eion, 
to st::.t.e to \he Rouse, t~ tlle people of England do not pay far India; 
We&~ 10 loug &a ~ Wu.w:e is sep~ from Engli.ih luaDce, 
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ud 10 long aa the J,eopte al Englaad ·do not pay iv. OO~!<eqnance of 
miagoYe..mnent of India, 10 long, depend upon it, they will net ea!'8 
for Indian reform. , But the cry for Indian reform came from a pr.rti· 
eular quarter--it came frOm Lancaahire, and for a'. very good reason. 
'I'lie people of Lancashire, know \"ery well that il India were e~haustod 
·by unjust and impolitic wars, and if tbe re&OU.n:es of that eonntry were 
not developed, their own trade mllSt auJJer ~ and therefore j~ waa that 
they raiaed a cry for Indian Reform--which meant that they wished 
io have a government that would sec~ to them valuable eustomers, 
who would give them plenty of raw materiala in exchange for their 
.Danufactured ~r~icles. And thua it is that Indian reform, although it 
.involves liome ~the highest COI18iderat1ons that ean occnpy the minda 

. of statesmen, 'and even tonch the heart• of nations, has never, with all 
its interest~ topics, occupied for !ft moment the attention of the · peo

. ple of this country beyOnd ~hat 'oomparatively limited circle employed 
in ~be great aeats of our 'COtpmerce and manufaCtures. We thought, 

. 'therefore, that it was desirable tbBI; we should bring t.he representatiTea 
of these intereSts into .thill Ind~ eouncil. I will not now touch ripon 
the conatitlltioual objectioli to ihiB proposal, because it is di"P'JI!ed of 
hy the fact that it cannot be tnore llnconatitntional to be eleeted by an 
English eonstitnency than by any other constituency.· W!J :proposed 
that t)le great seats of trade should, to a Clerkin u:teuli, be repl'llaented 

; m the new Connell. We fo1111d. h01revei', that we eould not confine 
oui'BelveiJ to the pedantry of selecting only thoae placea which went 
mos~ remarkable for their COIIlllleRial .rel~Jtione with India. Df!6]ing 
with the questioil. aa I \elieve it becomes statesmen to deal with all great; 

· MttltllllentB of the kind. we ·were led to COI18ider the el.Ums of the three 
mations of .-hich thil! united empire iB composed. We proposed that the 
City of London ahonld be repreilellt.ed ia. ~hia Council. We were 

.IIOii unmindfalof Ule ltDOmalou position which t.he City of .London 
«~CCUpies With Mfenmce tO the C>Sber met.ropolitaa diatricta ; bnt we felt. 

. that in legislating upon .lich a mbject. it waald be neoesaary to deal 
in a practical spirit with the materials which we had! before ua. The 
City of London ia the grsat emporium of thia country-its port it! the 

· great leu of the ·tmda. a~ its relati~ with the lommerce of India 
· cl.oee and eitensive,an~ we thought that if we_ had attempted to embrace 
in thia ichelile l;he whole Qf the . melinlpolitaa population, the . w~ole 

·. acheme would have fallen to t.he ground. Then ~ took Glasgow, t.he 
greatest commercial city in Scotland, ud a c:ity which oarries ·on an 

: extensive commeroe with our great --.era emj:nre. . Then, again, we 
·• felt that it would be impcie.ible w introduce a propositiaa of thia kind 
. withoni acknowledging tJae Glaima of Ireland. llhonld like to know 

who would be prepared to bring fonranl each a acbeme and entirely 
·· pua over Ireland P I C... euil7 fancy 'be indignant invective with 
,whiclt aach a pro~ would be recei.-ecL Bli&.M we padllOd over t.be 
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~.'\pit&·~ Soo~and, eo ~ tbo~g~t t~t the oapit&t ~ ~~~~nd ~.d ~.o• 
I be olfer~oo b.z being tubJected to the 81111De fate , and we selected •• ttll 
i•telld the prosperotW and thriving t.owa ef .Bclfaet, Th~ town '!"ay 

In~ at this moment have any -very coaai;derable commercial ~le.t10~ . 
. with India, bu we mnat NmeUiher that 111 ·all .great oommerc1a.l and 
!'roanufacturiDg flOWn& there ie a sympathy binding them together ; aq · 
'thAt if &lbst soften, Manohest• must suffer; tf Manohester l!nffers,, 
· Gla~gow mllllt suffer; and if Glasgo'f au!ert, Liverpool most l!tdfer •. 
'We pn1poeed t~ tho three kingdomaahoold be represented in this 
Cotmcil through th£11!e cities ; end we aleo propoaed that thali special 
interest which ia more intima~Jy oom1em.ed wi~h India than any ethel' 
in t.hi1 eountry 11houJd he repreeented •b.rongh Manche!lter and Liver·· 
pool. Bnfl how were thl'! Councillors"'' be choeen P I have now come · 
to what I believe i~ she great objechvn whioh hu been nrged-or · 
whicb. has beea felt rather ~han urged-m this llou!lll to the scheme, 
and which I hoPe I ca.n show has beoo adW'&nced witho11t the due con· 
eideration d the a..Wjooli which ita importanoa demanded. It has been 
suggested to ftle ..-er and over agaiu, aiooel made that proposition, 
tlur.t in the C!aarll>er8 of Commerce and in the municipalitim of those · 
~~e oWe 111igi.Ai find aufficieut oonstiW€ncies for our purpose. l 
llelieve I liM hardly itJvrm the Hou~ that thi1 iJI an expedient whiclJ. 
Lr-equeJlt1f I"'COft'ed to our minlla. But. we did not think i~ could he 
roa.intAined for a moment that a chamber of oommerce, which is ., 

, ~AI.'I'e club, rould, with ita fleeting oha.ri.<~~ lllld ita ~aneaoent. mate. 
riall!, bit regsrJod 11o1 a oonatltuency; and a.a rega.rds municipa.liti~. it; 
was ohvio111 that. tbeywr,oJd only be tbe IDe&Jl8 by which the pa.tro. 
auge of the Council would be divid~ between a small number of fami •. 

. liee iq great t.owns. Undet •he.e circllm..taucee we availed oaneiTet 
uf t.W maohinel'J which wu lot hand, and whicl! has h3ell etigmatised 
in th.ia lloute with the •me ala.arity u in- other places-namely, of 

. the Parliamentary conatitueoeies. Now. I h&ve not beard much ~rgu~ 
111ent. apia"'- tW.. ik'beme 1 but. 1 have heard 110metbing else whieb hu 
aupeneded s.rgu•et-1 ha.,e he&rd the language ~ contumely, and 
the dcviDea of in.,~.,.. pollJ'fJCI on thlli f"'pollllllllld on ~bodies tc; 
whiob we wisbei to ielegate tbM wust. ' · 

~ Mr. Disraeli · having thua ~xplaioed · at great 
length th~ r~asons of the ~nral proposals ·regarding 
the co~tttu~10o of the lnd1a. Council as embodieq iq 
the lr.d1a. Bill N?. 2, and also the object which ·wa& 

. aought to Le aclueved, contended that the Parliamen- : 
t.ary constituencies ·of the forementiooed five towntt 

· could be aa.ftjly relied upon returning the best possible 
meu, beca11se the1 returned tbe beet possible men u 
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their repr-esentatives in Parliament. . And ha~ing thus 
far defended the· proposed .constitution of the India 
Co•mcil, Mr. Disraeli ()Oncluded ],lis epee~h· wit~ the 
followina observations !-· · .. ~ · · · · · · . · 

0 ... . . ... -· 

Bnt let. me reverl to the important. 8Ubject which il befortt\111 mortt 
strictly. .If we are to hav• f. Council for India--a real CounciJ:-holf 
can yon fol'Ill it unless' you have, partially at least,. recourse to the 
elective ptintiple P ·you may-utand the applieatiou of that principle 
in various ways ; but the recognition of it as a principle of instruction 
to the Committi!e I defy you to ~ollnoe wit)Jout renonucing the 
means b1 which you can malte •be .Council nnm~ua, learned, full of 
experience, and of tbat high charooter anJI d;stinction, capable of guid· 
!no- a Minister however nndi-ridecl his au&hority, howeyer 11016 his rea
po;sibility, with ad~e to the state and wi.th. safety to the empire,· 
Now th&t is the propositi<>n which you hav~t before you-.· All other 
wbjocts are rilatters of ·aecondaJ'1 illlpol'tanoo, howevar great ~hey may 
be ; the distribution of a capital, tbe fo!'ma of procedure, the· question 
whe thet' y912 will send' oub a CoJnmission to invel!tigate the JillaJlces of 
hdia+-~'our plan for lihall investigation was matured and complete 
'._.u ~beae-~eq11estions of de~l; but upon the questio• whethe-r yon 
will have ... real Council of lndia i:q this OOilntry 01' nOt. ; eie:-ything 
,hinges. The Resol11,ion11 1 have laid upon tho !.able, if tl•+ b~ adopt
'ed--modified, perhaps, in I!<)Jl16 degree, expanded, perhaps, in 110me 

direetiOll-but if the spirit' of the Reai>lutioue be adopted, I do not des
pair on the para of tbe Govemment. of cons~rncbing a Bill which will 
secure a grot governml)nt fiJI India, eo far as it can be carried .on in 
Engl:md .. f3u~ if the Resohationabe not. adoptsd in the 11pirit in which 
they are in~11du.oed-~ prejudice. imperfect knowledge; or political 
rombination, arrest their aourse, let me· entreat the House by some· ef. 
for~ to t.ake this grea. Indian que~~tion out·of the daug{lroua epnere of 
p-1litical passion a.nd party conftid. :Unle.te you oan prodnce a Coun
cil equ~ in knowledge.and experience to the Con'f'! f){ Directon which 
DOW eJr.i~ &ild free from itifailings, it ia much better that yoU ahou}cl 
not rl!llounce. that ,yon altould 11ot relinquish thltt .Con~. Court 
1rhich bas doue good hitherto, and·go•era bJ a ma.ohinery which deals 
wilih interests aa vast and varioue aa an1 whi.:h can be eonsidered by 
thia House. Unless you aooep~ the spirit. rJ the propositiolll you have 
had brought before yon. which, if canied into effect, will create t. body 
in this conntry that oan eontl'o11Vith · ~fFect · the Go•ernml)nt of India. 
in Ind~if you take.ths oontl'8ry coune, if you adopt the principia of 
.tha.t achool of barren lrimplicity to which I have already ~ferred, if 
JOil accept a proposi~ion like that of t~• late Govern men~ which only 
't'eila the hideous dangora which a11ch a acheme of policy mu~ ent.ail-' 
1011 may deeend UIJ:OB it. the fat.e of the lndi&n empire ii1 11e10led ; ud 



)'JU "11 j rlr;•.l'VO to }OBC that €'llljlil'e hoc!IUSC yo11 arro£'cl.UltJ uec]are 
tbt }• n '"'1~ :;.[temps ;.o .a:owrn it without kuowledgc and withuuti ex· 

Lord Palmers~oa.admitted tLe necessit)r of giving 
the ahist.ali.::e of a Council to the Indian ~finister, but 
d~·:;d·~d t•.l an inconveniently l:a._rge number s~teh as 
tb:: Bill No.2 proposed. Ht3 satd that the mam rea· 
:.>(Ill why a Couucil was wanted ttt all, was to furnish 
the In(Ean ~fini~>ter v.-ith loca.l knowledge auJ experi
<'IJ;'f', aml tl) advise him, but nut t') control him. He 
,_I jLctt:J to '"- Council of the proposed nature on t.he 
•. : ••IJn•l ab() that it would perpetuate the then existing 
~,·-,t·;m ,,[ dot:Lk Govt:rnment and of divided responsi
LiLt.y, tb: te.·onlt of which would be to shield the fn· 
Jian· 2\Ii,,i;,~.~r 0~Cin Parliat11entary responsibility. Lord 
J (,J.n 1-~u:,<:·'ll tcc1: pt·ecisely the same view. :Mr. 
G bJ:;tcne Jq,re~a.tcfl lcoislation on India at that 
111\JPWUt rn;;.in:.J on two ~.r~uuds i firstly because though 
nL the tim•:J, ':;hen penut.;;si•-'ll was g-ranted f,,r the in
tro•iuction uf the India. Bill ~o. 1 ( Lu1~1 Palrner
rt•m's ), hopeE had lccen hd.l uut that hefore lung the 
rebo·llion iu I udi:'. would _ttJl'mioate, tho:>e hopes had 
nr•t been rca~izrd, and secondly becau~e, as evidenr3d 
by the·~n;_~givil•'.li of the autl.wrs tlf the several Bills 
a:> to thl:ir result c, there did not tht:o exist in Eogbnd 
that maturity o:· , piuion which was essentially neces
:>ary fur tltc ;:ati;,Lctory settlemer•t of question"! uf the 
fir,;;t orJ,~r in point of d:fficnlty a.ud iwport.auce .. He 
(.lid that the gr~>atest ditf:cuit.r in his opinion which 
llJey h:~d to cneoauter wa:; Lh~ir ~~tempting to govern, 
Ly r- ans of one people, an'_,tuer vast populatio~l sepa
tate<.i hom th\JUl uot by distance only l•ut also by blood, 
lJy IA.nguage, Ly rdi:;ion, by it.stitutions; in fact by 
~ll that could ~en·e to draw a line of demarcation bd
wcen man and ruau. And tben he proc .. -eJ~J tl) 
aJJ :-" I ad:nit we may p•_.iut with priJe to the pa.ie:> 
uf our Parliument:;,ry hi:;tory, a<; furnishiu~~· cvideuce 
of tho bucc•·.-':; \~ith which we have a.Jr.::Jinistercd the 
o..Jlitir, vl u1::.tant cvuutri~::s; l couL-.:>3, h·)W~JVCi', I have 
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not an equal faith in the eflicacy d our Parliamen· 
tary institutions in defending the i t1tvrests and insti
tutions of the people of India. Ti1e question which 
we are bound to ask ourselves before all others-with 
all others-and above all others-is, what is the beBt 
system of protection we can provide by law, not only 
for the maintenance of all those interests to which I 
have referred, but what is best calcuh1.ted to evince 
our respect, our care and ten,lerness toward:> the feel-
ings and prejudices of those over whom we happen to 
be placed." l\lr. Gladstone then indicated the two 
points which he deemed ver.v important iu any legis
lation fer India, and to which he directed "(be at ten~ 
tion of-Parliament. He said:-" The first grl)at_ want; 
we have is, to provide adequate protection for a peo· 
ple against the ignorance, ·the indiReretion, aHd the er
rors eith€r of the peaple thems~-::lves, or d the l)allia
ment, or of the Gu' er·.•ment of this country. But be
sides that consideration, there is a becond, wl1irh I ara 
afraid has :hardly yet ceen named. since we b~:gan to 
dt:Jbate th:o questior. "' '" -lr< * I allude to the 
undue, f'.nd I will eYt-n add,· t&e unconstitutional ex
ercise of power by thJ Exe·:ntive Gn1·crnment throu;;h 
the medium of the trevsury and tlia ·army of India. 
I can not look back to the hit.tory of our wars in con
JJection with Int~ia, durin~ the la:>t twenty years espe
cially, without l!eeing tLat the power lodgel in the 
bauds of tr.e Queen's adviser~ and the Executive has 
been a1Jh: at Yarianee w:ch the interests of the coun
try, aP.d ti1e ri<:!htS and prideg~s of the House of 
Commous.'' Though he held such strong views, 1\fr. 
Glatk~o::~e did 110t then propose any amendment to the 
motion before the House, probably becaus•3 he saw no 
eh:mce of carrying it, but. simply contE-nted him~elf 
wi~h respectfully protesting against an affirmation to 

·the motion. 
An amendment, having for it~ object the po:;t. 

ponement of legislation, was nevertheless moved, l::,ut; 
was eventually withdrawn, and th~ the 01·i0inal ~v-
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t:on was agreen tlpon. As already stated above, there 
w.:re fourteen D,e;; 1lutions placto<l on the table of the 
}lc.u,o.e of which, however, only six were proposed and 
carried wiLh a few modificati.w;;, with the exception of 
one which was withtlrawn by Uovernruent. ThP- first 
Resolution referred to thw transference of the Govern
ment (•f India. from the Cvmpan_v to the Crown ; the 
S•'Cvr.d lo thtJ appointment of a responsible :Minister of 
the Crown fc·r carryin~ on tlJat Government; the third to 
the nert:ssity 0t F'lrrounding such :MiDister by a Coun
c;l of not ruore tban fifteen, and not less than twelve, 
members; tlte fourth to the necessity that the principal 
)lOrti,m of the Council should have served or resided in 
ludi:\ for n term of years to be limited by statute, and 
the fifth to Lhe neces:;,ity th~tt in order to be efficient and 
independent, th~ Council slJould he partly nominated, 
an.J partly ~::lected. \l,'"e pass over the first; two Reso
lutions,-alld they were reall.v f)Uperfluous, having re
garri to the vote of the 18th February, and even of tha 
2t..ith )[arch. \Vhen the:; first Resolntivu was moved, 
a. noble Lord suggested an amendment that it was in
expedient to legislate on India. that Session, which 
nmendment was neg~tived by an overwhelming majo
rity of 3~!0 iu a f•.dlHoli.sc, only 57 having voted in 
fa \·our (.f the amendment. So we come to the third 
l~e.solutiou whid1 caused a prohngdd discusssion. H 
<.am~ ou for discussion Lefore the House on t.he 7th 
J uu8. Before we proee-::d, Low ever, to note the sali
ent points pf that discussicn, v:e ~nust a raw the·· atten
tion of the re:<d•)r to one very remark11.ble cireumsb.nc:e 
wl.ich o<'curred during th.;: i11ten aJ tLat passed bet
w~.;~n tiw pa.;:siug of ti1'0l R~coud Res.J!utioo, and the 
di~cu~sinn on the third I:.esolutiun. That remaricable 
circumstance is the n.::>ignation uu the 1 'tlt '.fay by 
th~ Earl of Ellc 11bo1 ~.mg-h of l• is office as the Pre-
8id·~nt of the B0a1 d of ~Co11trol in confl.ection with 
tho premature publieatiui1 of a despatch from him 
sevt:rely wndeu~11ing Lord Car.nin<Y's Oude Proclama
tion. It is uot our purpose h~re to go into the 
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cause-'3 of Lord Elienht•rough's re<;ignation ; snffic~ 
it to say that it was a noble insta11ce of self-

. ~crifice in vindic.'\tion ()f a . still !flOre Mble prinr·i.
p1e '\\ hich ran the risk of being ignored and sacrificed 
for party purposes. Towards the C()ncluslon of his 
sp€-ech, wheu.annnuncing his resignation in the House 
uf Lords, the noble Earl said: -"~Iy I.Jr-rds, I know 
well-howe.,-er great the impNt:lnce of the public 
question--no matter how gr•.·;At t: g rr~pc!ples in•oh·. J 
-personal consideratior~~ will bHt I".<.N mu<:h sway "l·e 
decisions of both House;; of :Pa.rli:llJ•er..t. I have lie
terrnined. so t:..r as I c::\n, to removt. the:,'\ per::nr,al 
considerations. I am :rc· lveJ, ·•) far ns · l ··an t-1'0ct 
it, that tr.i!" f!Uestion <:,all he c .. m<:i·t~red o;~ .i(s own 
merits ; anri determ:ned ~,.:::..I am .that to the ·Jn-,t mo
ment of my life everything I Jo shall t.e to rrcmot.;; 
the peace and welfare of Inllia, I ha.ve tcdlly tend·~reJ 
to Her :Majesty my- resignation, a!!d it has been ac
cepted." Lord Elltmborough wa3 su~eE:ded by Lord 
Stanley (the present Lord .Derby ) as President of 
the Board of Cono.rol. We have prominently referred 
to this event, pa.n:y bec:J.U'!3 of ics intrinsic importance, 
and partly bec:\use of its etTu~t on t~~e Indi\\ B.ill a3 
subsequently p.s.~~d, S,) fu of course as the t:>•mstitu
tion of the Cotm·~il is CfltJr>ern•:d. It i;; our b€:lief tbat 
bad he continued in vrlice, h•3 ~ouk.ll:.~ve: most prob9.
bly sutX:eeded in iutroauC'ing -i1D princir·l .t 0f po1Juhr 
elaction in the c0r.;;tit~tioa (t ~.Le Council, \V' e shr • .H 
now returu to the tbjrd n:nl:.:tion. -

We have said ttli~J,\'C •·•~u th~-constitution of the 
India Council, as propos8a in the Bia No. 2, wa.s an 
imitatio~ an.f C')}'J of the constitution•of the Court of 
Diract.::·ri .·ts theu existinz, wit.h one or t~o aiterations. 
The nUI·~btr of the-ni2'mbeu-of the new Council wa:i 
prop~<:d to be eighteen, th~ same a3 in the c.\.Se of the 
Court of Dircetors. The only two points of ditfe!"ence 
'\\-ere that, '\l'bile in the Court of D:r.:cr.ors tLe el.:cti"'t! 
proportion was two thirds, it was proroM:d to he reduc
ed to one half in the c~ of tLe new CouHcil, aud 
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aga.in that the proposed introduction of the five mem
bC'rs to be elected by the Parliamentary constitllencies 
of the 6\'e towns was a new departure, the eulargemen' 
of the electoral constituency ot the other elective por
tion haviug been based upon the pror~sal made by Ur. 
lluwe in ll:)53,but then negatived. It would seem that 
some such notion a~ the one we h:J.ve mentioned above, 

·must hav::e led to the :uu..:mdment which ~was proposed 
by Mr. Gladstone upon-cite third Resolution when it 
came on fo~ dis.;us."ion. :Mr. Gladstone proposed M an 
ameu.lment that the G1urt of Directors as th<>n existing 
should forru the first CoLlllail of the new Indian-Minis
ter untJ tl1•: en_d. of tl1 • wn.t Parliamentary Session, 
that is, ·to tbe en l of .T uly 1359, a c0urse whicll 
woulG have ncce:::.8itate'l a t"?·<ort to fresh Ieti . .,Iation in 
the Session_ot 1&59. ~n the speech which he made i_n 
support of his a!llen~tu• nt, Mr. Gladstone urged pretty' 
nearly the. same reason~ which he had urged on a for
mer oc~.:a1ion when !Ir. Disraeli mi'lved f()r a commit..: · 
tee of I.Le whole Houst for considering the'.X1 I~so
lutions. n~ . said tbt l'arliament had not th8n 
l1ad before it. all th~t iuf\>rma.tion requisite to 
enable jt to deal with a'. tbo~a questions which 
were connected with the G"'VPrvment of India; such, 
for instance, as th~ state of ,,he Natives of -India, the 
e>':orts to be made to keep open for them a career, and 
the measures to be adopted to bring ~hem forward in 
the socialscak, whiclr,. Y it were a true advance, could 
not be limited to the .sociar scale, J!ut must leave open . 
a politica-l career; the Et~._ish ,aad Native army in 
India; the constitutivn (If ,ibe 6everal local Govern-

• meut.s, and also ef the central Government at Calcutta 
with their relative relations, iC any; th~ Indian finance 
&lid tbe ludian deLt; and the· position <>f the prero
gative of the Cr~wn as relating to the use to .which the 
lHJia.n finance and the.Jndian army might be diverted 
for other than local purposes. lir. Gladstone thought 
that all those questions ou"gU to be dealt with in one 
comprehensive measure, but that the infvrmatioo 
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which . woqid enable the House to· deal satisf:\C• 
torily with them at that time, was. wanting: LorJ 
Stanley repied that even if an attempt were made to 
deal witQ. all those questions at· once, the result would 
be, that no measur~ eould be ·passed~ as thert\ would 
be fm eo~less .~iscussion .. ·The · poble · Lord thought 
that the best way was to deal with ' each . question 
£ephrately. As to the reconstitution o£ the Court o£ 
Directors to be the first' Council of India,' the nolJle 
Lord thought that after.the votes sol~~nly rcc~rded 
by Parliamant .on the . subject, the coursa suggested 
was not ·possible· without. discreditin5 the JiwiLbers 
of the Court of Dir~ctors •· in .. the e~->timation both of 
England and India.·· Sir George. Cornwa.U Lewis 
also objected to :Mr. Gladstone's proposal,- and denied 
that full iJ,Iformation W'as .wantipg so fa.r as the Home 
Government of India. was ~;oncerned; and then he 
proceeded to add:-" Having stated the objections, 
the fatal objec~iomJI to which, as it seems to o1e, these 
two Tiesolutions ( ofMr. Gla.dstone ) are liable, I can 
not but say . that I think roy right h:)n. Friend 
has greatly exaggerated the difficulties in the . way 
of the plan already befor~: the · Committee~· ' These 
ResolutionS:.merely inYolve a 'plan for the improve
ment of the Home Governmeqt of India. They do 
not ·necessitate the . consideration or. the difficult 
questions that wer~ passed____!~ ~eview ~~ the· right 
Hon~ · Gentleman-that of g•vmg poht1cal power 
to the Natives, that of the )1ilitary system of, India, 
and that of the local -go-vernments of, Iodia~none of 
those subjects need be treated in connection with these 
Resolutions 'no\Y befor~ us. But so far from agreeing
with the right hon. Gentleman that because these, 
difficulties exjt, we are _not c~roP.etent to deal with 
the Home Government of Indta, It appears. to me, on 
the contrary, that the settlement. of the simpler qu~s
tton as to the Home Government oC India .would very 
much facilitate the settlement or those' other diffic:.~lli 
ouestions.: When we have the Home Government 
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eettled in a direct anJ manageable shape with respon· 
sibility upon one hea4, this House_ will have facilities 
and aJvanta~YeS for dealin~ with the nuestiou · of local 

0 0 -a 
Indian policy which i' does not now poSBe--C~S." These 
wor~ are as true noJ as they were in 1858; for no 
one outside the small coterie of the India Council, and 
outside the SE:rvices froro1 which the said Council is 
recruited, denies that the India. Council is by far the 
greatest obstacle in tee way of lr4ian reforms.. 4-nd 
'\\·ha~ is the cause of such being the case l ·These offi- · 
cials, whatever their ~pa.lifications,-and· they are . 
doubtless ma.ov-are, to usd Mr. Disraeli's words" de·· 
ficient in t~at feeling of resp·msibility which we, from 
our training in tnis Hous;,, all of us, to a greater or 
less degree, must possess ; " because they " live ueces· 
sa.rily in.a circle of peculiar opinions-opinions which 
they have adopted often fro:n force or conviction, but . 
sometimes also from the power of habit.'' :Mr. Glad
stone's amendment Wal!, after considerable discussion, 
negatived by a large majority. · Then )fr. Roebuck 
brought forward his amendmt>nt to the efFect that 
tl1ere should be no: Council. The render is 1\lready . 
aware of the general tenor of _l{r. Roebuck's argu
men~. ~arid also of the rq-,IJ- to . them given hy 
the Ministers l\·ho suppor~.c:J the Council." So . we 
need not pause here to notice them further. Suffice 
it to f>ay, that the amendment \n question was nega
tived without a division. Theu the only question · 
that remained was as to the number- or the. Jllembent 
of which the saitl Council was to coosist. The original 
Re80lntion proposed that the Council ahould consis~ 
of DQt more Ulao ei~hteen, and not less· than twelve 
membel'8. Oo this que:;tion Lord Palmerstoa said 
that the subject hE:fore the committee i!lf'olved a very 
important principle, namely, wLether when the Go
'·ernm,ent oC India. was tram;ferred from the. Company 
to tL;; Crowu, the administration of India was to oo 
earned on io London, or tnl\inly io India; for if it was 
rroposed t.h.i.t the a.druiuiotraLion should be cani6d OQ 
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-tn&inly m Lonaon a& under tfia c,mpany, then .a' large. 
Couuc1l would Le neoe&sa.ry_. ~L.fte:lB, on the other 
hand, if it. was intended tha.t · tha interference :·of the 
llo~ Government should be confined 'Within the nar
rowest possible· limits,-i£ · ~arliament: tho-ught'· that 
that in\erference should be confined to general mat
ters only, the~ a large CounoH would not only be use
Jes.q, Lut even cumbrous.' _·Lor~l John Russell then pro • 

. posed an amendment that the Council should consist 
()f not more than tw~ve membe~t thus -Iayin~ down 
th~ maxinlUm only •. In ;his ~pe~ch the nobi; Lord 
touched. upon all qu,estions . in· connection· with the 
Council, whether the mem~ers shoul~ ~ba elected or 
nominated,_whet.her they ihould be p~r~tted to 5it 
in Parliament, whether tl:ey should hold their office 
f<!r lif~ or only for~ limi~ term, and such other ques
.tions as had n~ bearing upon the Resolution then be
fore the Committee..' He, however, agreed with Lord 
Palmerston tha~ the. interference of the Ht.,me Govern
ment should be confined. to general matters· only, 
and not to Clet.a.ils. Sir · Charles' \V ood · deemed it 
to ~- . of.· essential · jmrortance . that there should 
be a review of the · pryceedings which took place 
in India ; for, w hila. he ~quite concurred . in the view 
that-. the Executive p( that country . should · exer
cise iq. · functions mainly • in Indiar he thougM it 
was extremel1 . expddient that .. : such . a . check 
should be put. upon its action as the review . to which 
he referred would afforcL He said that in India itself 
DO su.ch check could prevail; for on the one band there 
was DO oat.ive public opiriio~. while that of the Eng
lish inhabitants of India WM not, as had been proved 
by reeent events; ahvays·~ directed· to the ·best ends. 
He believed· accordingly' that. they ·must' seek that 
check in England~ and that. to exercise such a check 
a Council of h•ebe members would be quite ample. 
He further added that when. in ·1853 the num~r of 
members o£ the Court. of Directors was reduced. from 
2-1 to 18. th~ 'same ohiectiona- were urged; but that 
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thay i1a.d not bce11 s~stai~ed by ·experience.; on the 
contrary he wa.s.tod by one of the oldest members of 
the Court that thetcductiou had led to increased effi- · 
cieocy. His own~ opinion . was that· even a. sm~ller. · 
number .than twel~, ~would qo 'quite well. Mr. Bn~ht 
said that he wa.s indin~d to o.gree with his friend :Mr •. 
Roebuck t'1at there 'lh<ltlld be no CoullCit at all;· but' 
that, as th3 House ''t··~ not di8posed to agree to th:\t 
proposal, he was in f~'our of Lord PulmerHtnn's pro· 
posal to have a Conn\.\1\ "'r~ eight roon~hers. He con· 
fa&sed he had a wh6'les.t'll- dislike to anything like 
an Rpprox nuttiou to the old ~tate of things. He took 
it for granted . tha~ in f lt•lf8\. thenl would he more 
Lusiness Joue in India,"· anJ leils ut home; and that 
if a;uch wni n.)t to he the ta«<:, ~.nd if the iuterfcrence 
of the lhtllt~ Cl'Overnment ofl India was not to bo 
cnllfined .. to Jaciding up(:n g'eat ·measures, and to 
giving a w·to or an assent, as ~he case might he, he 
could see Ill) pwspect of getting out. of the ditliculties 
with re:"~lt'u<·e to India. Lord l?almerston agreed for 
oul'e witt ~: r~ Dright tl!nt the Committee should not, 
in Je<~rmi 'li r' g the con~titutiou of the Council, he ... led 
into a;1 un~.:u::s,!ious and iuvol:J.ilt<>.ry aJherence to the 
then existing Hystem~ but t~1at they should go as far 
from it a.s possihlo. He a.dd~d that if it had not been 
that circumstances seemed t,,, Hquire that the Indian 
.Miuister should bo surroltndud by per!lODS of loc<ll 
ei perieo<:e, his own symp:ll.hies led ~him to believe 
that by far thd best a.r.mng ~.ment would be to have, 
simply a :Minister with se<;re~l.rie~ in the usual man
ner.. :Mr. Disracli in rerly· to the discussion observ
e.! :-" We are DO'V ::...sked, • \\"hat have this Council to 
do?' • • • • Sir, what they will have to do ·is ~nerally 
to perform th:-,se duti.;:s which are now performC:d by 
th.e Court <'f Directors. • They will be a. Council who 
wtll have to reviow our Indian administration, and 
who will virtually, if ~ot thcorctic[<.lly, have to initiate 
mua.o;ure.i, and to present tho result of their researches 
auJ juJr;ment before the :Minister of State, who, it i11 
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reasonable to presume, will be guideJ in most ins tan-
. ces by their labours and counsels. .And although .the 

Minister of State will sign the desatches 11.nd docu
ments instead of the Court of Direqors, the Council 
will be found an active, if not a fodually responsible, 
body in the administration of the atl•irs of India. It 
will be found a real Coun~iJ, as p hope it will be 
found a prudent and prudentiu COtflcil." The Resolu
tion was eventually passed with arr\mendment to the 
effect that the Council shou~d crm.ist of not more than 
fifteen and. not less than t\H l v~l nu:'Dbers. f 

We pass over the fo\u~h 1tcsolution altogether as 
there is nothing importllr.~ ·in rhe discussion tpat took 
place upon it. The fiftt Re~olution was the l:nost im
portant,as layjng down the principle that thJ Council 
Bhould be partly norninat,t:d, ::.nd partly electel Lord 
Stanley in submitting Ute Resolation to the C~mmittee 
pa~ed in review at considerable length the set eral me
thods suggested for securing efficiency and indepen
dence in the Indian Council ; such as the ·1.ppoint
ment of members by , nomination for J: fe, cir, wh:.t 
amounted to the s~me thing, . during i good 
behaviour ; the appoi~tment for a lon.g fix·~d 
term without the powp· of renomination ; and the 
appointment for shori: f.erms with the power of re
nomination. The first. !ethod would no douM 
secure independence,_ hut._ \':_3!;1 open to the objec
tion that, under that systelli, th~re was a temptation 
for members to continue-in their places after they had 
cea~ed tO be efficient owi~6 · to.' physical iufirmity or 
otherwise; as regards tbe secoud method, Lord Stan .. 
ley said that it appeared to hirn inexpt:dient in prac· 
tice on account of the diffuent manner in which a rule 
of that kind would operate on persons of difli!nmt age'i; 
for.io&tance, a man, if appointed at f<.)rty a member for 
a fixed long term, would be excluded from the furtht:r 
performance of his duties at an a£;e when for all deli. 
Lerative purposes his intelled \\·ould be in it.s maturi
ty, v.hile in the caJe of a wan, who at the time of hio 



r.ppointnwnt was very advanced in years, or was weak 
in Le:1lth, he would be incapacitated for duty before 
the clr.se of his ttn11. A,;; regards the third meth<•d, 
Lord Stanl€y f>a.id that practically the office of Coun
cillor would be a rositiou of far greater dependence 
upon the Miuister than th'lt of a clerk in any of the 
public offices. All the three methods being thus open 
to (Jl~l'Ctions, tLe noLle Lord thought tlwt the only 
way t0 ;;::ecure e'l~ciency and independence in the pro
posed Council wa.s t..> form it partially on the electi Ye 
principle, and he proposed a."i a constituency the pro
prietors of !he E~t Ind;~ Stock, the holder"! of shares 
in Ind:an Ra:lways, awl t~·e retired civil and military 
ol1i·~ers The noble Lord, however, added that he 
wished to state distin_tly that, in proposing to the 
Committee what was eall.d the elective princi!Jle, he 
did nc't at all confound it with the principle of repre
sentation. They must, he tLought, fairly admit that 
anything in the nature o( a repreaeutation. of Indiau 
interests in' England was u~terl_v impracticr~ble. He 
tl.en said that if the rt>preseut·'l.ti ve principle, as such, 
w~:re C:'ftr to be introduced iubl the Government of 
Iudia, it mu;:;t be introduced in India itself, not i~ 
Eu~bnd.· Sir James Grahum, wbu was from the first 
owoscJ tn legishtion re~<>~lirJg India being resorted 
to tha~ Session, said, that iu-a.o;-much a.s that point had 
ahea.d.v Lecn dcci1le6, he de5i!'ed to mit.iw.ue the 
char1ge as much as possible, anJ to form the propo~e:d 
Cound on the modd of the Court of Direeton, 
as fa.r as this was possible. 'Vith that view, 
while ubjo•ctiug to tbe con~tituenry poposed by 
Lord Stanle~ on beha~f (•f Hl'r Majet>ty's Government, 
Sir J awes Grabam propos·~J that the entire Council 
in the finst inst:.o.r:ce sLould be noruiuated from among 
the mcmbels of ih~ Court of Diredors-a procedure 
which WOUltl S:tti:-fy tue t,;rw;, of the ne;,dution be
fvre the Corun1itte,~, a'> th~ Cuurt of Directors was 
J;:utl y nom in att:d, and 1 :art! y elected ; and t1at, M.S re
gc:rd:i thtl \'!t.~mci~::. iu iuture, the Council so form~d 



with its PwsiJent should r:ubmit three names, from 
"b.ieh the Crown sh )ul.l select or.e to fill up the va.·an
C7 cau~ed, and tl:~t these names ~hould be suLwiueJ 
t~ both Hom.es 8f ParlianH:nt. In the conchHlit• • 
portion of his spe2ch, Sir .hnh;S GraLaw made the foi=. 
lowi11g obsen-ations :-"It cnTl not be denied-Low
ever anomalous it may r.ppe:.:r-that t!1c actual Go
vernme11t of In.-lia has hitherto been nH:nly cnHduct(·•l 
iT! all it~ grcn.t features aud m .•st iUJ})(fta~ot o~Hline"
su1Jju:;t, c.f course, to tha occacion;1! con~rol of tl:t: ~Ii
nio.ter vf th~ day-by ger.tle11~en who were nev.-:·r ;u 
I udi~L. I l__,li~ve that vi:·~ u:.t}l y Sir .Tames ).lc-h· ill, 
1-Ir. Ph~lip ).Idviil, the late and~ he pe::~e~1t :\Ir. l'.Iill, 
~Ir. Kave, an•l ~!r. D;ckim.on, :tr.: tD.e meu who in the 
L.i~.iu L~'•e wv~:ked tb: Lti.Jouri;Jg n;,r iu this gr.:at con
c.=:rn, and h::: n: b.::.::n mu,.,t sucr.:~;;ful in couJucti.w• the ,.., 
GoH:rrHll(·nt c f htJia. I aru h> no means certain that 
it wo~.<IJ not be hett.::r to hava ~ .'>in~le responsible :Ui
I.i:;L.:r, re(t:i \·in; tLe :\..,~;stance of a.Lle secretaries and 
derb, tl.an to est.abli.:;h a. Cound which shall exerci:;;e 
n0 mntal cc•ntrol. I do not w .... nt to see a sham anJ 
int:fiio.:ient council, the me1ubers d which slu.ll be de
pcndent 0n the power of the go•ernmcnt of the d:ty, 
an·1 who, like youu;; ravens, wilt l:,e openin~ their 
mouths to be fed by the )Jinister of the day when tL<J 
time for their reappc)iotme:nt corue.s round." Lore! J uhu 
Russell and Yi .. ~count Pa.lmerston orpo;;e,l the ncsolu
~ion un the ground that it w:l.S-ll'1Constituti .. mal to vest 
r•rr<•ir.tmen:a to any extcuti,·e ofiic,::s in any autLority 
othtr tha.n the re~pona1Lle ~Iinister {Jf the Crowu, :n1d 
al.-;o on the ground that the cotbt:tuency propos-::d 
h:l-·1 not.bin~ to ofrer by way of r8commendation in 
the <ohape of its posse-;.,in~ any special intere.>t 
in the good GuH:rnm~Lt vf Indi:~. :-;ir G•!otge 
L~.:w is too'!;: the s:~.m-a ,·iew, anJ adllcJ tbt the r::?sol~.>
ti-:•n Jid not propo~>e any reprcsen tativn, hut that it 
w,1s simply a. de; vice for s0hiog a difficulty ill 
C(•nnection with the p:1trona~e c f .. the Crown. He ~:,:.1 
t!1...;t tuatiu1 a:Jd r<:pre~t:nt.atiou ou~:;t to go tvgt:thcr; 
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~ut iu the present cr,se, while the tax payers were the 
h:>e(•ple of India, U·' propo5ed con"tituency woul.l be 
1 cowpo.,ed of tax-e~t(·tt;, thus depriving the scheme of 
r all popular el':W€:I t, as was in fact admitted Ly the Go-
vermnent it:>elf. \fr. Gladston<::, however, supported 
Sir James Grahau's proposal. The Resolution was 
event:Ially canied by a large m~tj•Jrity without any 
definite un.lerstan lin,., wb11tever a~ to who were to 
cL:ct thefe members ~t' CJuu~il, r~nd what was to be 
tile prot_u,rti< u of th ~ eledi\·e ruerdJeiS. These five 
B-·~snlut.ion-.: haviu; been e:1s,d, Her :Majesty's Go-
Ycmrn•:nt i •.: mduc~d a new Dill in conformity with the 

On tL., :Z Jth JtuH' 18;)8, Lord Stanley t:u.oved the 
:scc•Jli'_i l·~;- .lw-: iJ[ tLc Iudia Dill N'.'• 3 . .In his 
~'l"'c•ch iu .~..:j: ~rt .__,[ ~::.3 tr.otivn, the nolJla Lord ex
l -l:t· •. ~ J at ~~ ~.t leugth the ~Jrincip~.l provisions of the 
JJ:ll, 'vh;- t-. :lS a matter of course provided fvr the 
trar;.•Lr d tl1e Go\ermMLt of Indi:1 from the Com
l'••ny to f,,, C'rown, und f·lr the appointmt_;nt of a res
prJilsible )Lui,ter of the Crown to be called the Secrt~
t~.ry c.f Strttl! f·>I India. l'his .\Ii•1ister, the Bi:l pro
IJv~ed, shoulJ Le a.::.sistJd by a Coutn:il of fifteen mern
L'-.'lS, ei:;ht ·of wl·vm were to be nominated by the 
Crowu, ::nd tL•3 rt:Qlain:ng seven to be elected by the 
Court oi Directors, the election by the Conrt of 
DirectMs to p1eccde the nor11inatiou by the Crown. 
Tl1i:. de,·ice w,ls based on the preccJent first s.=>t in 1853. 
~\.s r<'~atd.s future vac&.r:ciP3 in the Council, the Dill 
pro\·idt:d t lJ ::tt alternate vanncies should be filled. by 
tl.-: Crown, and by the Council itaelf respecti,·ely. 
Th.~~ Dill further 1Jro;1vsed th~1t the members were to 
h(•ld tlH.;;ir ott~ce fur lif0, that is, during- good belHt Yivnr. 
It iu•t!ter }H-(•pus-,d tha.t the majudy of the Council 
asbot.lJ c·m~i"t of Ll(':nbu·::~, who lul served or rt:::,ided 
at lu1~t tt:n yc:..rs in I nuia, aud t'1at those who had 
1wt suci1 lucal experi,:uce &houlJ in no "ca.3e e:-:ceed 
h:..lf the lJIHuLer. The salary of a. n1emLer of Council 
wa.::; propo..cd to be fix:d at .£ I,·xo pt;r annum. The 
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Council was to have 1!0 legal b~t l:lolefy a moral influ. 
ence and co11trol except in certain j·evcnue matters 
when a ntw charge was to be create . on the revenues. 
The Bill proposed that in caRe the Se(.retary of State 
rejected the advice of the Council, th~ latter were em
powered to puL!icly and formally prol.est, and even to 
compel the Minister to record his rt&sons ir:r writing-. 
Speaking on this subject Lord Stanley added :~" But 
I aru convinc"ed that there is much more danger of a 
Minister leaning too much on his Council than of his 
neglecting thtir ~tdvice. All the ha'bit~ .•. · tendencies, 
and ideas of English puLlic life,are such tLS utterly to 
restrain public men from desiring to a5;~ume to them
selves authortty and responsibility beyon1l that which 
is imposed on t!.em by ln:w. A far mor~ probable 
danger is that of their desiring to dhift responsibility, 
aud to throw it on oth~rs. And this is the more 
likely to happen, where by the nature of t.he case the 
ad\'i':lers of the Minister are possessed of 1epartmental 
knowledge in which hQ will almost ~ccrta.iuly be defi
cient." ' As to those matters whid: l.lst.d ,:;o be tnns· 
~cted through the Secret ComwiLteP. by 'he Pt·ei-iicLmt 
of t.he Board of Control under the •·l~ manag~ment, 
the Bill propo">ed to ve~.>t their di8JHJD~ in the t\:ere
tary of State alone on h:s own respon~>,bilit.y. The Bill 
vhofurthPrrrovideJ tht, like the Civil Service, the 
Mit'ncifie branches of th·3 arznv should be thrown 
open to u 1li~t~ited puL1ic cornpet~tion It further pro
po!'.ed to vest iL the Gov_;;;L·rtor:-Geue,ill of India. the 
appointtuent or' t.he ;vierr:.bers of Council in India. 
Such wHe tbe p1inci !'a.l provisions of the Eill the 
second a·a;;;ing of w!J~l'~l was moved by Lord. Skuley. 
:Mr. Bright fvllowe•i lj;fil in a very remarkable speech 
which is generally wdl-known, and from which on 
that 11.ccount Wtl do not propose to give any exLracts. 
In that speech ~Ir. Bt ight set f0rth hi3 J.!h.n for the 
ii.bolitiou of the oilice uf Governor-General of India, 
awl for tlld f·muatit;n ·uf the five r~resideutial Govern· 
ments having their c~tpita.ls at Bombay, .Mc.~dra.s1 Cal-



:cntt:\1 Alia't .• bad, E~nd Lahore, and being in d[r~ct 

1 c~:nr.mt~n.i,:-ation with,' and under ~he di:ed cr~:ntrol ;·11•1 
J sup, ,.,.1~1on of, th~ S.-·cret:1ry of ~t~te m Lo11dvn. _..fr. 
J Dri;;:ht uf conse adFJcatod the pln.a of the ""impld" 
{ sch,)ol for the t:on,:,t.itntion of the Home G•J>enuuc:nt 
.· cf L1l1 ia. Tho plan, '"' hich 1f r. Bright ehiJ01 a ted 
~ wiLh S·J n~uch l::.buur, skill and care in that rt:m;,rkahie 
· t'p• ech, has n•)t, we are F•rry to ol,serve, ::t-3 yet rc. 

<'eived that att-ention w~ich its intrinC::..: iwport:\ll•>3 
at.d worth dem"•nd. Thoj tle1·at•.:! that fullv\\t.:d was 
r .(rely ~.~f " L·r~tlhl char.i,·t··r. conhiuing nuthing c•f 
u.uc:h itG!•(·rt:~;~e~, a:d tbtC> 'Ll!t i.:m fc.r the sPconJ rt:acl
ll•:.! •y:,.-; earried w!li,c:,ut eH r. a Jj,j::;;0''· The Eill 'L.'i 

t::~n LlEcUSiit>d in a Cvlllmitt•:a ot t~lP. whole n.Jl ,<.;, 
Rnd lkre also we tLrdl con fin·:: our~ell·, .. ; to Lh· •; pro
v;~i·:ms dthe Bdl \,hich re:at·~d t•J th-=" C•)tJ::-t:t•·ti •L A 
the lil•dh3 GL''·.:rllme.~t of India. :O,..:c:[oJa ~:> .. f tltJ 

Dtll en.:v~ted l.~1at the p•,wers of the ~JCl·.:hry of ~t.·te 
f I ,. l. I 1 l " '1 1 t' c_r [hl::l. wen~ to L"' aJ:-u.ute an• ... undn·•u\,;'u. su 'Jt·~·t; 

vuh· to t.~e ex:ccpti .,., 1u >;,ti')I.H'rl in the f,:J,.win·"' sec-
• J \ 1 ._ · 1 h ... ~ I t; .. rui. ..:. n a·ncuuLO]L',:t \\ :'..8 m0ve. to t e Llc'Ct t 'at 

tl,e sa.iri p•)\\tr<. sh•Ju!._l l..., ";e&ted in the Secretary of 
:-)t:..t~ iu GJune;l. Lurd ~tanley objecttd tu tLe 
~tnen,lultqt on the ~·-ouutl t~t:lt it would iupa;r the 
r "': w._;( :ltty of tl:.e .:Ofini"te;·, auJ intruduce a. joint or 
Ji\; lei TC'<:tJ1rtstbilitv, tLn~ brin·•it.~ ba.ck tl.e old .. .., 0 .._ 

"': ~t;lu of J JU
1Jle go,·~rnmeut which th('y haJ all cot1· 

J· .. Gl·~::·l. The amen 1:ne:.~ w.u-, alter come de~uiwry 
d i"'c•ts.~IOJl, n,·;:,,tiyeJ by ~ verv lar<Y~ ma.io:·it ,. , and the 

....... .. 0 .J .. 

ori~:n;4~ section was taus carri·~·d. s~etion 7 r~bted 
t.o the uur.:1ber cf mcl.llbt-15 of the Council, ru.d Lord 
l'aL:.Krl't- .n ol•j·~ctt-d to the LtHuLer on th~ ;:o uur1J 
th:~t it woul•l be ioeoo\·cuiently l.u·ge and cumb
r•JLHI. The l.loL!t• Vi"<.O.•nt ndde•l ti.at th• ,. ail kn~,,· 
ti.at Here \l<.t! an itll!P:tent'tlOcrofdetai!-:a:td rt.·c"r'ls 
of :r;.~ u~al'tion .. <tr•d L r J-!r:s,.. Lid1 undd the uew arrarr• •e
lll ·r,t.:; t.t:•.J tbt be tr.,nsniLLJ t•J L,::Jur::. Th~ &\ s:~::~u, 

• . l ''l l . . . l . . "'"'- l tu t.;.eu pref:~lle:., S•:JUlewlnt re:>enll,!t:·J th~t 
,,L,;,:~t was c•;wl/a•tii • .J oi in Lowuc.dy with re;,;<utl to 
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the Austrian mana.gement, and under which even. 
horse-shoes were sent from Vienna. Similnrlv 
everything wanted in India was supplied from Eng
laud. Records of the most minute transactions. ac~ 
companied by an infinite number of pages in w;itin~ 
were sent to . London, and having been settied ten 
months before in India, there was nothing to be done 
but to put the papers up, and think no more a'uout 
them. under such circumstances, the r.uble Yi8count 
thought that all this circumlocution &i.-Juld bo '\t oncu 
dispensed with, and that accordingl~v fifteen Coun
cillors would not be rL·quired for the tratJsadiou 
of business. He accordiu~ly .. proposed th'tt t,-;·ehe 
should be the maximurn number, Governw.:nt 
having the power to reduce it Etill further if 
fvund ·necessary. :Mr. Danby Sepl!our suppc,rlf··l 
the amenJmeut, anU added that Sir .hmP~ ]lf.,J
viil in his eviJence before¥he Com!nittee of 1S.J3 
1Jad stated that nirlf't_r-five por~iurs out of a hunJre.1 
of all the real hm>iness of th-:l C:Hu: :tny was transact~::d 
by the clerks, and the rewainiug five percent case;; 
were all that were trans~ded (•r initiated by tht: 
Committee!'l of the Court. Lcr 1 Palmerston's amend
ment wa~ negatived aft,~r c,,nae discuso:irm. Ano
ther aruendutent to the same section was mov·~,l 
bv Lord Palmerston to t 111} effect that all the fi.f. 
teen members shl)uld be nominated on the n:spon
sibility of the Crown. _ Ht:~ s:~~._id that the Gon.n·nment 
Lad aL<J,udoneJ all th.::ir proposals one by on0, and that 
they now eventur~.lly had came nearer to nomina
tion only as the safes~ and most practical method of 
selection. He oiJjecttd to the principle of self-election 
which they had all condemned. He uTged the cou•ni
tutional ohjeetion also, with which the readur is [~,. 
rnili~,r. ~Ir. Disraeli, h-:)wever, n:plied ~hat t:ficiency 
aud inJcpendence of the Council cvuld be ~.~.::ur·~d ouly 
by rueau . ., o£ election. Lord Duukellin snpporL·~,l the 
a.mendmcllt, and drew the atLention of thu Co~mnict·:e 
t•-' the f;.lct tbt, c\-,m if a~vt!n me~Ul>er:> wcr~ d~;deJ 
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M proposed, the Crown would still have the majority. 
The amendment was eventually negatived. Mr. 
G ladstooe proposed that the names of the first mem
bers of the new Council should be inserted in the 
body of the Act, as was at one time proposed by the 
Government itself, when Mr. Disraeli moved the India 
Bill No. 2. Lord Stanley, however, objected to the pro. 

. posal as involving needless changes, and frankly admit
ted that in the legislative measure then before the Com- · 
mittee, the Government was " guided as much as 
possiLle by analogy to existing circumstances," with 
this diff~rencc only, that the number of nominated 
members had been increased from one third to a little 
more than one half. . Sir Erskine Peny said he was 
&orry to Jind tha.t the Government objected to Mr. 
Gladstone's prop<Wil. It was · sai~ by some, Sir 

. Erskine-Perry added,·that it was the intention of the 
Court of Directors t~ elect their seven members not 
froin among the nominated members who were so well 
able to transact the business, but from among the 
electOO members only; and if so ~ey were as likely 
to elect the worst men aLS ~he best to sit upon the 
C-ouncil. The only objection he had heard was that 
it would oo .difficult to elect fifteen good men, f<>r he 
could not select more than six or eight men of marked 
ability. The proposal was, however,· negt~ti ved with
()Ut a division. Subiequently, Sir James Graham 
moved an amendment to Section 8 that the Court o£ 
Directors should ~lect their seven members from 
among the elected portion thereof, ·but it was . neg-a
tited without a ditision. llr. Gladstone theo. moved 
an amendmed that tha Court should elect ten instead 
()( seven m~mben. Ha based hia amendment. on the . 
ground that there should be a majority of the elected, 
and, therefore, pre\umahly more independent members 
iu the Council Lord S~.anley objected to the amend-

• ment on the ground that it was net nec&>Sary, as 
noUlinat~ membe" holding their office for life, or 
during good. bcllaviour, woufd ·be as independent ao" 
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the elected members. . The amendment 'was'neO"atived.' 
.. Whe~ ·· .. seqtion • », which · related to the ma~ner of 
~llin_g Uf vacancies ~n' ~l,le' Council, came on for dis:' 
_cuss1on, _Mr~ ~~Elho~. ·suggested that. any. vacancy 
among the notluna.t~d.mem.ber~ should be filled ·up by 
the.Crown~: and ~hat· 9ne·· among the .elected portion 
by· the \ Coun~1l_. '· Lord . Adolphus Y ana-Tempest. 

: moved as an amendment that. the vacancies should be 
· filled up by; a.~ constit\}ency of the holders of India 
~Stock,. or 'o( Railway atock,· and ·retired civil and. 
~ilitarr ~fficers, ~~d all "":h~ had' reside~ fifteen years 
.In India, . Lord Stanle;y obJected ~o this · amendment 
·that the proposed constituency 'Was not'·a satisfactory 
:one, and it. was n<;>t expected that any ~;atisfactory con
. stitue!lc1. c~ul~ be for~e~~. ·:This ame.ndment w~s. also 
~egatived : w1thou\ a.d~~tswn. _.; Wh!le on _this sub
Ject we w1sh to make' an obseryatu;m or two. · The 
complete collapse- of the_·i)riginal proposals •of· Lord 
Derby's Governm(ml · as to .the election · of hal£ the 

.. members Qf the India · Council, 'Jn .· support of ·which 
Lord 'Ellen borough', ·\he ·author of . those proposals,. 

.Mr.Disrae,i, Lord Stanley, ·Mr. Gladstone .and seve
_,ral others spoke so warm1y,-but the first' two sta.tes.: 
men more warmly .than any of the rest,_;furnishes _an 

_instructive and interesting _moral to, those wh9 have 
directed their. attention to the quest!on of the reform 
of the· India. Council.' The first moral to be learnt 

··from the~ collapse is-·thatthe,t·advocat~s of eJection· 
. we~'kened tl:f3ir case J>y- urging insufficient reasons; for 
they who sought to·'intToduct\. the elective element. 
ixi the composition of the· India Corincil, did not intend 

. to vro.-ide. any c~ecJC' upon ~the ... ind~endent and 
absOlutely respons1bl~we·mean respons1bte tQ ·Par-

, liament-action of the Indian .:Minister, but that. they · 
.simply recoill:mended it. on the p~O,nd o_f the sup~ed . 
efficacy of that process In securmg effi~Ient ~nd 10de- .. ·· 
pendent ·members, 'Officiant and independent in· the 
·sense of being able to afford honest advicet · Tha second 
and more important moral ia that the proposalfor the, 
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introduction of the dective element intll the composi
tion d the 0::-und e>idently fell through for the 
ob¥ious reason that it had its origin not in any inten
tion on the part of its proposers c•r of it.~ supporters to 
~:,ecure repreE':entation of genuine Indian interest 
in tbe futt:.re, or even to secur13 efficiency • and 
mdependenc-3 in the Council, but firstly in ·the 
de-sir~ to build up the new Go-.ernment on the 
nnn.logy aud traditions of the old fonn, and se
contlly in the constitlltionr.1 jealousy so inher.::nt in the 
Eogl;sh min·:l c•f iucreasing the patronage of the 
C1·JW'n. v, ... e La>e no desiru to pu:>h these obserntions 
filrther on the present occasion, but we wish to take 
tLis eRrly Of['Vrbnity of iwpressiug these lessons 
upon thl3 mind of those whose attention Play be direct
ed to the S.)lution of this important problem. 

In Sediori 11 relating to tlll tet:J.ure of office, · 
w!J.ich was proposed tow one during good behaviour. 
~Ir. Gregson moYed an amendment having for il:.i 
ol:.ject the limitation of the tenure to five years. ~Ir. 
Lindsay 6upported tb11 amend::nent, and said that as 
the :;ection then sto')d, it woulJ create ¥estoo interest~, 
which could not here~~.ft·.:r be d~pos.sessed without 
buru.:n:~;:; the revenues of bci~a with an intolerable 
<:har:,;e fvr compellbation, if at any future time the 
Jl,;~be t!.::ciJed .to ba.\·13 D.) Council ::llr. D:1nby 
Seymour :,;~:J Le Wli in favour of the plan of the 

· "a.impi~·· school. He ashd if a man, appointed a 
rue::mher at tLrty, \Vere to live to be ei;;htj, what good 
r.d vice could such a man, who bad not beeu in India for 
fifty years, ~i\·e to the ~1ini.ster 1 He thought thebes~ 
J·lan \\ ou1J be to choose as Councillvrs the men who 
rdurned from India y~:-n.r a~·:er year, who would be wdl 
&equainted with the tri~ting lOCJ.l circumstances, and 
who wou!1 be uninrlueuced by Parliamentary intriQ'Ut2i. 
Yi-;.couut i>almer.swn lk1id t4at he would fix the te

0

nure 
0f ofl~ce f·)r tt·n years, and dec1are the member~ indio·i
Lle fur further nomination, a.s such a procedure wo:ld 
~ill'e tt11 r~quired independenct;! w~thout the d~dv:w-
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• 
tages involved in the life tenure. ·The di~advantaCI'es 
attendant upon making the tenure for life were that 
it would secure men of antiquated experience to govern 
India, and make the Council a refuge for old age 
and infirmity ; and moreover it would prevent go
vernment from obtaining the most recent experience. 
The amendment was negatived by ·a small majority. 
With reference to Section 12 which declared the ineli
gibility of member~ of the India Council to sit as :Mem
bers of Parliament, Mr. Liddell moved. an amendment 
that the ineligibihty shauld be removed, because the 
members of the Court of Directors could sit as Members 
of Parliament, and no inconvenience had resulted from 
that arrangement. He supported his amendment on 
another ground, namely, that it would provide an addi
tional guarantee for .the ipdependence of the members 
of Council, on which al.of them laid so much stress. 
Several members supported the amendment, among 
them Lord John Russell, who said that the ex
perience of the House, in connection with those mem
bers o£ the Court of Directors who had seats in that 
House, proved that not only J:lO inconvenience had re
sulted from that arrangement, but that on the contra
ry the House derived considerable benefit from their 
presence there, owing to the great amount of light they 
threw on Indian subjects. The noble Lord admitted 
that there might be occasionaJ inconvenience, but· he 
added that he was satisfied that on the whole the pre
ponderance was ia favour ofthe advantages to be ex-

. pected from- allowing members of Council to sit& in 
Parliament. Lord Stanley objected to the amend
ment on the ground, firstly that the proposed exclu
sion involved no new principle, as it applied even then 
to all judges, all permanent officials of the various pub
lic departments, and tha whole clerical profession, and 
secondly that the duties of a memher of Council and 
those of a :Member of Parliament were incompatible ; 
for with seat& in that House, the Councillors of the 
Indian Minister would be his critics rather than his 
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colleagues. The amendmeat was eventually negatived 
by a very large majority. We shall now pass over 
the other clauses in colinection with the minor arrange
ments about the conJ,~titution of the Council, which 
had reference to the snla.ry and retiring pensions of 
the members or related to other matters uot connect
ed witt. the subject which ·we have proposed for this 
paper. .All the cla•Jqes having been disposed of, the 
Committe~' prucBeded to discuss additional clauses of 
which noti..;e had beeu given. 

Among tl.e.>e adJiti•)Ml clauses was one of 
"'·hich .Mr. G:adstune had given notice, and which 
be succeeded_ in passing. Tb:1t clause related to 
the powers of Her :Majeliit'y Governruent in utiliz
ing the Indian army fvr other tban Indian pur
poses, without the con&ent of both Houses of Par-
liament. There was also Janother clause among . 
the additional clauses, which was very important, but 
~hie~ unfortunately ruet with a different fate. The 
clause in question was moved by Viscount Palruer
si.on, and was to the following effect :-"That so much 
of this Act as relates to the nomination, election, nuru~ 
bers, duration of senice, sa!ari~s, and retired allowan
ces of tl:ie C.mncillors, shall not continue in forcB long
(·r than fvr fi 'i'e years from the 1st day of August 
1858." In support (Jf this clause Viscount Palmerston 
urged the following reasons,-firstly, that the ar..
ra.ugements about the constitution vf the Council, as 
made in the Dill, would in his opinion be found incon
venient iu practice, bec:l.uso they would to a certain 
ntent perpetuate the system of douLle Government, 
which they all ~g-reed in condemning. Nothing beyond 
the ntere changmg of names had really been attempt.ed, 
"·ith this exception that gentlemen, who had hitherto 
received £500 a year f.ur doing certain duties, were 
henceforward to be paid £1,200 a year for doinCY, at all 

• 0 

even~, nothmg more, and probaLly less, than they did 
now, and al~o that they, who had hitherto had no pen~ 
sioll.i or reti1ing allowancei, were to be allowed pen-
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~ior.a of ..£500 per annum each. · Secondly, that where
as the members of the Court of Directors had been res
ponsible, at aU events, .to. their constituents, the mem- · 
hers of the new Council would he responsible to none. 
Thirdly, that if at any future time Parliame!lt resolved· 
to reduce the number of councillors, ·there, would . be 

. thrown upon the Indjan·revenues an unnecessary bur
den in the shn.pe of compensation to those whose vest~ 

· ed. righta, as the holders of life. offices, wou.ld be there
by interfered with. Fourthly that ~he number of 

. eouncillors was unnecessarily large, and wot:ld result in 
the creation of mere sinecures.· ~nd fifthly and lastly, 
that if, after the expiry of the :period of five years,it was 
found necessary after additional experieAce to render 
permanent the· proposed arrangements, which now 

· were simply based upon .. conjecture, that could be 
easily done by the passing of a short continuance Act. 

· Lord Stanley on behalf of the Government objected to 
the proposed clause oa the ~;round of its being unne
cessary ,.for Parliament could at any time alter or re-
peal a measure now passed if practical experience 
proved it to be inconvenien~ He also pointed out 
that the course now pursu~ was in conformity with the 
precedent of 185,3,- when Parliament· refused to lay 

• down any such fixed term of yeara for the duration 
of the Act, and .when- Lord Palmerston himself, h:w
ing then been in office, _object~~ tc such a ~i.mit a.s he 
now pr;)posed. And lastly, he object.ed to• the propo
sal on the ground that if it-were accepted; .it might 
turn out ·arterwards tha.t on the termination of the 
period named, Parliament might not be iu a position to 
give that attention to the subje.:t, which its impor
tance deserved, owing to some great political agitation, 

. o.r a war imminent or · pending,- a state o£ things 
which would nicessitate a resort to the- clumsy expe-
dient of a continuance Bill. lrfr .• Bright support
·ed the p1·oposed clause, and in doing so said that, in 
18i3 als(), he had &dvocated the fixing of' such a term 
to the dur&tion of tb.e meuure. He beliend that 
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but for the occurrence of , the e:uth-quake in 'India · 
in the form of that grand . rebellion . raging theref 
the eighteen gentlemen of the Court Qf Directors 
would have continued to govern India in their usual 
manner, and that the best argument in favour or tha . 
proposed clause was advanced. by the noble Lord the 
President of th,:, Board cif Control him~elf , ( Lord 
Stanley )~ who obsened tL.at what was hnng done was 
very much Lased upon cbnjecture, and was of the cha-

. racter of an experiment., :Mr. Bri.!{ht then added thab 
the members of Her :Majesty'& Government and their' 
followers had beim · previously opposed to legislatiou 
on India that Session, but that Laving been compelled 
to legislate by-force of circumstances, they hat1 sanction
ed and renewed an arrange!Dent very tnuch like the one 
they pretended to destroy. The l!\st argument urged by 
Mr. Bright appears to us to be the strongest ofall. H~ 

· .. said that the fifteen gentlemen with pandseme salaries1 · 

· fair retiring alJQwances, and a good deal of pattonaga 
at their disposal, find whose work would be so easy that 
no one was able to say exactly 1\'hy they were appoint.• 
ed, would be the last persons to complam of the Act un
der which they were created,. and the:f would ~nd tha~ 
.their friends' in that House, and out ot it, arid in the' 
press, would sn.y that nothing was so a(lmirable as the' 
Act passed in 1858; a.od the result would be that lit
tle or no concern would .. be felt· in the aff~irs of India,. 
and its interests would to a gre:u extent· be pt"actical- · 
ly neglected ; that complaints might be made of sacll 
neglect~ but these fifteen 'gentlemen would still a-ss~r& 
., with the wost uuLlusl,iu~ countenances" that n"O": 
thing could ba better than their administration. of Jn; 
dia. He accordingly thought that it was absolutely . 
necess:uy to provide for· ~ revision t~f the existing 
arrangements at no distant date. Several members 
&Ufported tile amendment, but it was eventually ne
gatived by a msjority of 3-i. \Ve think the reader 
will observe a striking corroboration of Mr. Bright's 
words uttered inl85S furnished b1 the letter which ap-· 
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' peared some four months ago in. the columns' or the 
London: Times in. reply to an article by Mr. John 
Slagg }~. P .. in .the C01J,tempomry RetJieuJ regarding 
the Ind1a Counc1l reform question-a letter which. is 
g~nerally believed t~ have emanated from Sir George 
Bud woOd of the lndta Office. · ·• · · 

The Bill was shortly~ft';}r read· a third time, and 
passed by the House of Commons. . In the House o£ 
Lords the discussion on the: Bill,· and on its detailed 
provisions regarding the- constitution of the C6uncil, 
was generally-very nearly conducted_ on the same lines 

. of argument as those urged. in the ,House of Com-
. mons. Several noble LordS. ~era oppoRed to the crea

tion of the. Council of India, among ~hom were chief-. 
ly the leader of Her Majesty's then Opposition in the 
House of Lords ( Earl Granville), the Earl of .Albe
marle, Lord. Broughton, the Duke -Qf Somerset, and 
Lord W odehous~ (now the Earl of Kimberley ), A 
few important,· but .to our present purpose immaterial, 
amendments were made in the Bill as sent up 
by the Lower House, and t.he Bill was eTentually 
read a third time and passed. Only one Lord, the· 
Earl of Albemarle,·recorded his yrotest in writing 
against the creation of the Counci , of. lndia. That 
protest gives ~n a narrow compass the arguments 
against the formation of the Council of India, and is 
as follows :- ' ' 

" 1. Becanee the Bill e~~tablillhes a Home Adininistration for India ali 
'once inefficient, nncolllltitntional, and expensive. . 

''2. Becanae the Council it ~.,es tO the Secretary of State is too nn• 
merons for either deli\)eration or· action. while the parties composing 
it eonsid mainly of the very individuals wlto ft!"e e'!gaged in conduct• 

. ing that. form of Government which the Bill ·itself eondomns and au." 
penedes. --~- . . I . ' . 

'"3 BecauMthemeaaure provide& thM a 111oiety of the Council shall , 
be choeen on t~'-vicious and long-condemned pri~ple of sell-election • 

. "j. Because the Members for Council are virtually appointed for 
life i and besides being endo,..ed ~ large lil8lal;es and ample pen• 
aiooa, are moreover paid by a gt'8U paLrouaia, for U!e dispensation ol 
which the.r are wholl1 irresponaibla. 



.. 5. B·~n64' tb~ Gorcrnmcnt proridcd by this Ein. part.'lk;::go la"'g?
iy of the ~h~t•:r and e<;mposition of itA; cn·:i·-'!l"cd pn..·,kce"S•;r, 

h.-.1,1~ out little hope that the misgovernmcr:.t wLi:h h:>..s d .. :i.Hn t'"e 
people of India int.o rebellion will oo ahand<.Aoo. 

• 6. Because the lte~bers ooustituti.:Jg tbe Co,-,uc1l d ln•~'l- '11-biic 
cL'"lltring Ll.rge salaries and enj0yi.J:g e=~n5in: J.lll~'!l~?c, a:··.·. c·-nt:-:lrJ
w Par!i.;.m«:Dtary preu>dent ar::d e(;.i'ld princip1e, D•'t j•l'OL n.:c:.·l from 
holdin)! other offkes of emo!u'llmt, or crn.:,-.agilj.! in C.Jr.IC~~•:;c.al t:-ansac• 
tians ; thua in""rfering ",t h t.h•:ir efficiency aa Pnblic &:ITallts, and 
cxp~iflg them to the ~tl!picion ol jobbing ~Mid e0rruption. 

"7. Because tile Council IX'n~tituted by the Bill. cumbrous, expen• 
si>.o, a11d ineJi.cient, can hne u J ?ther e!Iect than either to thwart the 
Sec~rtary of 8t.ate, or to I!CJ'Pe::t l.:m from Parliament&ry re~P'-''l~ibiiity, 
"h;le efficient MOd e:r:perieneeJ l:nd'?r Secretaries would have .-.ff.,rded 
more efi'ectual and oon.stitutionaJ. advice and anil!t.anoe in the discharge 
of his duties. 

'\Ve have thus in the foregoing pages summarized 
the discussions on this important subject in 1853 and 
185S. So far a.s tie constitution of the Council of 
India ia concerned, some important alterations were 
made in the Government of India Act of ld5S in 18691 

and again in 1876; but as we have already exceedBd 
the limit~ we had origirta.l!y proposed to ourselves, we 
hc:.ld onr a summary of t~e discusaions iu lS69 aud 
1S76 to a future occa~ion. 



SUGGESTTONS FOit REPOUlt IN TilE 

CONSTITUTION AND POlVERS o:P 

OUR CIVlL AND CIUl\IIN.\L 

COt"RTS. 
-/ . ~. 
'.c Taz three Pfl~cntial couditinns which en·ry CIVI

lized aJmiuistraLion of justice must fulfil are, firstly that 
the courts of law shoul(l be pr;:- :ded O\er by compc
teut men, competent accurding to tlle 'quality of u~~~ 
work before them, and whose f-~.ir fame is above 
all taint of corruption; s~eowlly, tlu1t the jus1.icu 
administered should, as far as possible, carry pu
blic feeling with it, and g;ve assnmnce to the commu
nity of a fair and imp'1rtial ltearin~ in all ca3cs; 
and thirdl,Y and lastly, tlmt the justice administt:red 
should be; cheap, speedy, and tin<1.l ~-'> far as may be. 
The administration ofjustice in Br;tish India. nece:-;- · 
s..uily pre-supposes tbe recognitirm of another essenti:~l 
condition, for which there is no phce in. self.governed 
wuntries, namely, that the wachiQ·~ry of aJmir,istra
t~on mu.:;t be controlled in the bst resort hy a. forei:;!1 
race of rulers, whose political preRti:;e and pred•)· 
minence should be preserved intact. ' J udgd by these 
test;;, we do not tLiilk that tb~ exi;.~r,ing constitution o( 
t>ur civil and criiilina} courts, however advanced it 
may be upon the old native f!W(lds, is as sati:dactory 
as one would. wish to see it, or in keepiug with the 
advance that has been nt:tde in all other directions~ 
The fact is, that '\thil~ fair p~ogra.'s has been maJe in 
all other departmf:nts of~ tate, the subject of j ndicial 
reform, esrJ(;:ciaUv in t'b.c constitnti.)n of our civil anJ 
eriminal c~urts, h::\8 noii re~ived n~- same measure ot 
a.tten tion. \ Our laws have~ Leen cod1 fioo, and the pro
eedure of Olll' courts b:ta been ehborated upon the mo
del of the mo'.:it.advan.::ed t!oun:ries, but the machinery 
of the courts is a.s antiquated and untiympatheti~ as it 
Wa5 in the early part of the ceutury, alth"'ugb. iu ~he-
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interval the public spirit and intelligE'nce of the people 
have admittedly out-gW~wo the eondition of things in 
view of which the courts were originally instituted. 
The main principles on which this constitution was ori
g1nally based. may be described to be a. jealous exclu
sion and depreciation of popular agencies, and a dis
tr~t of the purity and efficiency of the native judiciary 
at thP. hottom of the $t'ale. This jealousy and disetust 
can alone account for the complicated system of checks 
a.nd appeals involving in their operation an enormou~ 
wa,c;te of power, mouey, and time, and untold vexation 
and harassment. to the litigant· _partiE!s. It was 
thot:;ht at the time that European supervision and 
control could not possibly be made too thorough and 
minute, although this consideration made it necessary 
that the second heariog of every coutested civil or cri
minal proceeding should take place before a relatively 
more inefficient tribunal than the court of the first 
instance. The association of the people in the work 
of admi mstration ·was in those days thought to be unsafe, 
and accordingly the old panchayats and village authori
ties w~re stripped' of their powers, which were summari
ly transferred to stipendiary officers .whose chief recom
mendatie!l was that they were inaccessible to ·popular 
influcnceK.. The same exigenciei of foreign domination 
made it n .... :e,.,sary to eentralise executive and magiste
rial fuuct iuas in vue at;d the same· hands, and for the 
same reali(Jn all honorary native agC"ocy was jt::alously 
ex.duded. These guiJ~ng priuci1•lcs of action were 
quite intellig-il,le, and might have Leen even neces~nry 
in these early da~·s, but it cannot be deniod that this 
neces.,:ty has kng since ceased. TLe organization of 
the nAtive judicial senire on more liberal sala.ries, the 
insti.uti·,n of eonlp,tati,·~ examinations, the growtll of 
lt:~l.er ~lucation, the eod;fication of our laws, the eh
L.)ra..ion of our pr,.>~x:.lure, the amalg-1/nntion of the 
Sa.(hr and Suprerae cl)urt~, the rise of an independent 
a_nd lE<."[lL>et:ll>lt: \Lar, the aJmittec-l intRgrity and irJtt>l- · 
lr~.:-uce of the natife jud~es, the developtu~nt ot puLiic 
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' 
'spirit which bas !'lecured recognition for itself in the · 
.co-operation of jurors t~ond assessors and or houonrary. 
magistrates, all these, and many other . indications of 
the timea furnish a strong justification for advocating 
a reform in the constitution of our courts. These re
forms being too long delayed; the evils , a.nd abuses · 
which have grown up in· the · cQurse of year9 have . 
brought discredit upon the administration. The, vexa
tious Jelayg and t4_e heavy costs of our civ-il litigation, 
the cumber-some system of appeals · .~nd second ap
peals, the oppression practiced by irresponsible autho
rities wh() subordinate their judicial functions tQ the 
needs of their executive· power, the· alienatiort of pu- · 
hlic feeling. which but too often sympathises ·with the 
wrong-doer from its suspicion of police a.nd magisterial 
high-handedness, all thes_tt evils call ·for urgent and 
speedy reform. . These complaints. constitute the main 
subject of criticism in the native news-papers, and there-
by add to the bitternesa of race antipathies. . . . 
· • Under these circumstances, we think that the 
time has now come for a full and careful investigation-. 
of these complaints .with a view to the adoption of 
adequate remedies.. Under the East India Company's 
rule~ advantage was taken of the renewal from time to 
time of the Company's charter to inq\Iire into the past 
administration of the country, and- measures were 
adopted to redress all admitted grievances. This peri
odical revision has been diseontinued since 1853/ and it 
therefore becomes more than ever necessary that the 
Government of India should itself undertake this in
quiry by means of a small committee composed'of re
presentatives from the different· provinces. ' A mixed 
·native and Eurepean committee formed on the model 
of the Education Commission, which has done such 
excellent work, would go about, and make inquirie; on 
the spot, would note the varieties· of constitution and 
national aptitudes, and discuss with competent mea on 
the spot the reforms called tor by the altered oonJi-. 
tion of the times, . and approved .. by practical men 
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con versant with tIP- debils of this most important sub
ject. 'With the t .. ~port of such a. committee before it, 
t.he Government ~.f 1 ndia. will find its bauds streng· 
thened for e!fectht ac~ion, and can hereafter delibe
rately proceed to carry out such legislative and txe
cutive reforms al wight be deemtJd necessary and 
practic~ble. '· L. . ; . . · ' . 

The ruain.he.\lls o( inquiry which might be laid 
down for the guidw~~ of ~Snch a c0rumittee may be 
briefly thus set fort1' :-- ·. . , 

1st. . llow ~,r, and in what direction, the 
rre~~~nt oon.;tit'h~Ot\ of our civil courts, of ori~inal 
and app . .;lhte jnr~sd.ction, can be safely altered so 
as to auu1 the corn~lh.ir.ts of vexatious d.Jays and 
bcav1 cv>Jt3,and con.~l'fluent failure of ju3tice. 

2ad .. 'Whetller the complicated systeui of 
first and second awl third appeals can be sim
plified without prejudidng the ne~essary guaran-
tees for the ndministratiou of justice. _ 

3rd. To what u:tent lS the present com
llina.tion of judicial and executive functions un
desimble, and if a chan:Ja has to be made, what 
plan can be proposed w aich will secure the main 
llbject in ,·iew. , J . · 

4th. Can thQ •ystem of trial by jury be 
extendeJ to all seriou:; o•Tenoos triable by the ses
sions courts, and if so, under what guarantees 1 · 

· 5Lh: Can the agency 0£ Honourary Ma
gi!Strates a.r.d civil arbitratori. be extended, aud its 
cfficieuey iucreased by the adoption 1 Bench 
tribunals. /J -I . · · 

A few i~marks on ea.ch of these points in the 
order named a.hove will not be inappropriate in this 
r•!ace. Destructive criticism in practical matters like 
&.hose oounts for nothing. 'l'Lo~e who condemn tho 
exi~tiug system are, tlleretore, bound to propose a work
in~ t~ubstitute in plact of the syliikm a.tt.a.cked. c I. ) In 
rl.-gMd to the first poir.t, our view L'l that a. radical recon
&l.t uct.ioo vf our Cvurtii is most urgently callcld for, auJ 
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• tbe plan' we prop(Jse ha~' tlle merit 6 being at once 
safe, eoottomica.l, nnd efficient, ·and it h ~the bigh'aut.ho. 
rity or Sir Fitz..James Stephen, tbaa Nhorn no name 
.can be mentioned as more entitled to ~ublie deference 

: in this connection. A\ present the subo .j)ina.t.e courts are 
!ouud ·too be es~blished in everJ.'!'alu~ or 'two 'Of the 
·districts, and. e~e. rci~e jurisdiction in a manner o. fs.uits 
up toRs. :>,ooo;and t~ere isonea;tbord' laWcourt in each 
Zilla' town with. unli~pit?djurisdiction 'l'be-.distric~ and 
assistant Ju~~s exercise no origin•.lJilfisdiction ncvpt 
h a lew rare eases where gover?Jf~J or. i.t. a' officers a.ro 
concerned ·as pai·tias. fThe ~est[!f ,.alu& as separating· 
juri&.liction is a falla~ious te5t .• Ed~t 8. (J percent of s~itfi 
arc of the nature of small cat'· . lQ respect or wluch. 
only one appe~l js allowed t~l e. diRtr'c~ court. For the 
Jl108t part,ho\'feVer,no RjJpcal~·arc preferred, except Where. 
parties w~b frau~ulently. 'f;tin time. In the re~aining 
20 per cen~ of &mt~ relatmrt ~G land_ a.~d housea, Ly far 
the most part. ate contest~1 and they go up in appeal to. 
the dist'l'ict or a.saistant jl:cll.;es. · 'fi1is ili~gical' division 
of work ~ntails a needless waste· of •·ime sud mQney, aiHl 
often cause.s vexat.ion and fuiJurfj of juRt1ce. TLe y.l.m 
we propo~_i's to p3constitute thest\. LOut·t.s on a. moto · 
logiCal basts. ; ~\ e would e~engthen the court . a.t the . 
Zilla town by constitutin.!j ·a, \Dis. trict. High Court, con1- · 
posed of the District Judge, \he A$sil"tant _.T udge, and 
etne or two first clnsssab-jnJg~3. ·This ('ourt tw cooHti
tuted should' have. co~nizanca of all cases whi~.:h ·do 
not. com& within the category of sruu11 cause eourt 
t.mit~ · '-';'p_e. district High· a~~r~ would sit u a llench · 
or. m <lt'nSJoo courts, . to decide aH tlte cases regard- · 
ing lands· ·and houses ·and · perlwnal sta~ in the 
first instance, and finally. The other c.ourts wo~JJ exer. 
ci:ie only small cause ja.risd4:t.ion .. within their .limit~, 
an~ the.._subjudgea p~c:siJing. o!e.! tllem, . being th~" 
rcht)ved, could be utih~ed for crmuol'll wo1·k as magts
trates of the first or second class) This arrangement 
Vi<lltM di.-trib•1te civil work accor~ing to the presumed 
cowpetoncy·oC tb~ juJges. ·.· ..l ~t.roo~ Dietrict.· High 

• ' , I . 
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Court 'Wo1.dd do away' with the. necessity of fi~st a~peaf; 
~ thereby diminishing the chances of delay a~d miuimizi ng 

cogts to & most Rensible extent. . lt• Would n.!stJ Streug
. then the district · barJ and promote cordial relation~ 
. botween the NativE! ·and European members .of the 

district courts. The pia-a in fact· is. based upon thd 
1nodel of the Presidency High Court original -sidtl au~ 
thll Small Cause Court. : ... •· . , 

( II ) The present ''.system o{appeals from the 
subordinate judges to tbe assil'itarit or district judges ia 
open to two objecti~IIs! firstly the dist~\ct and assistant 
j utlgep are not trauied by the dischArge ot origiual worl' 
to deal· effectivet,.justice in appeal:.· Too. often the 
appe.;.l is, in the word~· of Sir .. lt'1i~z .J a.mes-Stephen1 

hum a presumably mote campetent t? a less competent 
tribunal. And secon,dly ~.the': s.ub-Judge knows· the 
language and t)lanuers of. the people, : takes. dowu 
the evidence in hi~ own handt and _decides according tiJ 
his kno,,-ledge of the credibility o£ the .witnesses and 
the probability of the. f:1cts attested t9 by them. The 
t1Ujlerior J udgc is a toreiguer in ra.oe and.feeli~g. is im
perfectly acquainted with the .language, has not the 
witnesses before hir11, and yet .. is called upou to sit iu 
judgment ~pon qut:~tioris botll of law .-,nd fact, and his 
apprecia.tiuu of the facta iS" final, the second appeal 
being <>Jufiued only to points of law .. TLis arrangement 
appears to us to be. very anoma:ous and ~efecti ve. As 
mtght be expeced, be eonfmn& in a l!J.rge majority or 
C<\.~S the decisions appealed troru, and to that extent. 
the costa and delays of this ·second· hearing are need· 
lessly thro'fn away. In the •~ii:writy of cases where 
he r~\'erses the decision of the lower courtS, the chances 
arc eq'lal that he may be iu the wrong, and parties take 
up the auatter in seeoud appeal to the High Court, 
wl1i~h a11 often confirms the decision io appeal as it sets 
it aside, and rel:itores the decree of the SllbjuJge's COUrt. 
All this procedure is ur'inecessarily burdensome. U r\-

' der the plan we have proposed, the first and the only 
appeal wuuld Le to the Hi~h Cuurt. which should noi 



be) a~ at pre~entj. b~u-nd to a~~pt decision~ ~n questions 
of fact any more than those-' of _law •. - No greater 
wor~ w!ll be thrown upo~ the district.. cour~ if proper 
precautiOns be taken to gtve finality to every well-con· 
sidered judgment. . ·The' District Court will moreover 
be 're~iey~d of it~. appellate fu·nctions in. co~sidera.~ion _of 
~1e a.ddtbonal ortgma.l ~ork thrown upon 1t.-' ·· . 
. · .. •{ III ) · .. The third pvint rela.tes to· the separation 
of judicial· Jro.oi ;executive- functionS.: . In .this Presi~ 

· .~ency the sep!Lrati_on.is ~mple~el}' ;ca~ried out. in civil 
matt~rs~ a~d 10 crtmmal ~as~s 1~ 111 ~ complete as can 
be w1shed m so fa.J; aa th~ htgher grades of courts are 
concerned. It is only in. the cas_e, of district ·and as-

. sist.ant Collectors and lfamledars that this combina. 
tion· of functions is maintained •... As a~ matter of· .fact, 

· however, the disttict Collector very rarely exercises ori
. ginal powers. · His appeill\te powers may be· .left with 
him, and, if it is necessary'_for maintaining prestige, he 

. may be still allowed to· have . in ""eserve 'his criminal 
· po~era. .. As regards his. ~assistants and deputies, we 
think that it will b~ a change for.the better in th~ in~ 
terests of theit. duties to relie~e them of their criminal 
functiops. The~ officers. are · necesarily · on tour for 

· eight mol).ths in the Jear ih{ough_\)ut the district-r--and 
it is a great inconvenieuca to the ·parties and witnesses 
to be obliged to follow their _camp~·: '\Ve are aware 
that the pres,ige of. criminal. powers .. is .. deemed 
necessary by th~se officialslor the exercise of . their 
other function.S; and. e.·:radical eha.nge· -like this ·may 
no~ be practicable Qr safe. S~ Fitz.._ramei Stephen 
. attaches great weight tO this- ·consideration, and in de
ference to his views we life ~ling 'to concede that these 
officers may be allowed to exercise their criminal powers 
when they are 'at head-quarters for one-third of the 
year: . I il regard to the Mamledars, :no. such prestige 
can be pleaded ·aa an excuse. . We have no objection 
·to this class as IL bOdy, but it cannot be denied th~t 
their m~cellaneous work takes up · too much. of thell 

'time. The1caunot be also compare~ with the Sub-judges 
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in judicial trainin~. Under .tl!e plan we have pro~ 
j'•)ded, the !'Ub-judge", heing relieved of their hea\".V' 
colJte<,ted work, wotild find f•ne to take O\"er from the 
)t11nledars much of their cr.miual work. If a su.ldert 
chan,,.e be not de!'lira.hle .at once, we are .prt."pare~l 
to l:ave t!le lfamle.!ars in possession of their 
third class powers, ar.d would rele~te ·an l•igher work 
to the sub-jucl~es assis·.d iE <'·Jm·enieut places by a a 
increase in the m\rubers of Honorary .Ma~istratd 
where-ever available. Thi" experiment of trani>ier· 
ing criminal work to t1le flUb-judges was tridd by Go
vernment during the Lv-:t i:..mine, and the result..~ were 
very sat :Sl'\ctory. Such .a. transfEr will tend at Oil eo! 
to increa:;e the .:-onfiJ..;ucu ,,f the peop1·~. providt> ch·-'~.:k:> 
a:;a.inst all ro~:>iLle abu.,e ?f- power, and educn;e the 
pt:oplu in ha.hit~ of ~,Jf-rr~iar.ee and ol .. :dience to law i:i 
a. way "hi~~is alm~st hlp0s;.ible UJtder existiw-r ar-- " r:mgeruents. 

( lV.) On th~ f•mrth P'•int, we think that the 
time Las tiO\\" arrived tvr n. judil'ious ex:tention of the 
jury'RJ~f.em in the triJ.l of all F~ssions cases. The Go
vtmuu;r.t f,a3 a:rl~Mly n••d·~r the ~xistin~ law pow~~r 
to nt<>t-,d th(; j:.ary H~tem to all districts, t.ut, like Mld 

right d. t:b:t~o•u t-') )(uui(;pal .Du.,·rch, this power has 
been vny l'paring!y exer~i,:_._.i, I 11 t 1:is Presidency, the 
jury syl'lteru bas oLtain';J O•Lr. ~i~e the presidency towa 
m the Poon~ district only, an·l hert3 the ref'ults ha\"e
been etuint: c: tl y s:-.tisfac!ury. Th'l system of lt:>;:es;:;or~ , 
hboul'$ tmd~r tho dc~ed l~u~t no re->ponsibility at. 
taches to tLe offic~~ It is no . v. Ol1der, dterefort-, that 
th~ work is iuJi!ter.~ntly done-. In the Poona district 
tho same set of peq•l.: act as jnrr)rs aud a;;.:,essoril, a.nd 
there can pe>&:blf l.e no reason why the same set of ffil!ll 

shuuld give &atisradion as j Jror:-:, aod \Nrk indifl'erem. 
ly a.s &~>S~:iors, except that they df) not f~el the s:uue iu-. 
terest in their work. . The jury syl>tem D•ay saf.:ly 
bQ extend.hl under proper guara.ut£-68, find it will 
asoociate the p~oplo in t.he work of crircinal admin~s
tra.tion. h i .. the blo:::t J!U.ctic:J adopt.ltiou unJer ex~-
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: ·~ ,, ,• .. :: ·~· .. ,; . . ~~ .... ~~ . . ·. . .. . •. . . 
ting c1rcum~"ta'ft'Ces of the old Panchaya' tribuna~ The 
criminal, c~nvicted. ~Y. a: jury, is· cond_emn~d not b;r 
Govet:nment·:, authortt:es, but ; by the· votce of . hm 
own people. ·'l'his in itselF. is a' \'try ~reai advantag&. 
to both. the Government and the puhhc.. Its·:ed'ucat
ing iuftuences need not lle enlarged upon. 'l'liere .can. 
be no loss of prestige in the free eoncession of this.right, 
to peopl~ who have proved that they ar~ well-fitted for 
it. The conferring_: of this riibt upon the European ac
cused by., the recent Ameridmont Act ha8 mad& it 
more necess:Lry" than ever tb.it. tbis ·invidioUS .distin_o... 
tiou be~ween Europe~ns and ·N~t.ive~ should ,be re .. 
tuoved from the s~tute. book.,~ :As segards the guarau .. 
tte8 for, its RUCCe&srul \VOr~tut,• We think tha•· the .. pr~ 
vision "·hie~ allows '. referenc~. ;tQ he made to the 
High Court in cas~ where Judge' and: Jury differ is 
a' very salutory p~ih";i!>ion. '_H bas :'worked admirably 
hitherto, and maf lie· expected ~ produce the same 
results hereafter: · No c.ther guarantee appears to .us 
to be neeessary for the safe working of the system. · ·. 

· · :: · ( V ) . lo ~gnrd to . the fifth and last poiot, Go~ 
vernment l1a.~ already taken the initiative_ iu appoint.. 
ing- in a few plnce5 Hoi)onrary .Magi~trates, at)(l in. di.
-:rt-cl iug .th~m to sit as Bench m,agi~ti'ateS.: ·'The· legis~ 
lulun~ hns confened this power {)0 the local authorities, 

.a.iul as a 6cginning has alrea<lJbet:n made, we think there 
:('lUI Le no sel'ious vLjec~ion~ to· it:~ general extension, 
· 'J'he Justices of the Peu.ce in England correspond to OUJ; 

H .. uorary- Ma!!ist.rate81 ~nd the )lOWe.rs of these lattet: 
, sb()uiJ btt devt:lopoo on·.the ~glish model. ;. All Mu
u"cipal cases* all caS&> under spv<;irJlaws, _such as the 
Fore!lt, . .Abkari~ Salt :an<t Opiuni {jffences, th.e right 
o( licensiug: liquor shi.•rJ8 ·a&\d ·. siul,fi~tr. other powers, 
should be conferred upon. these moffustl gentlem.eo. 
Ever.J peisu·u ablt~ to r~ad and writfl, who has an assur
ed iuc<~me of ~ore than five hund_red R-upees,should be 
J111Hlt: a 'magi~t&·>tte withiu defined localities: The&e 
)1111gilltl''at€8 -;hould.not be renuitted to sit separately. 
S1ttiu...- iu·llc:ucLe.:~ at st&Led tiwes,· there would be no 
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chance of abuse of power. The faults of any one d 
t.h ~m "·ould be corrected by the action of his colleagues 
on the Ber,ch/•lid a healthypubli.::ity would be ensured. 
In this "'flY a. great deal of miscellaneous work can be 
E-flft:ly handed over to the representatives of the people~ 
In cil'ilmatters they would act as conciliators and 
:MunsiE'i for their small towns or t<U~<-?es. This ex
tension of povtr"- would make. local s~li-government, 
a re8lity, it Wt•llld euli"t the ~ympathias of the people 
and woul.l cre •• te int·~re.,l, 'Yithout these powers, the 
rt'cent conces:;iNJ~ in regard to Local and Municipal 
Boards m~y. in the Co)UJ'.;;e of years, not 'unlikely rrova 
abortive failures. In El)glaclll these powers are joined 
tugether iu the same hands, and this combination of 
fuucti•'ns accounts fur the success of the scheme there. 
A similar trial must be nttempted. Lere if gorernment 
is anxious for the success of it8 LL 'd nulicv. 
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PR9CE_EDINGS OF .THE SABH .. \ • 
. l:... . ' • . . . ,. "1- . _. :, . '. ~<> ... 

..lli.EMORlAL to H. E. THE VICEROY ON THE. INDIAN-
;._ CIVIL SERVICB EXAMINATION~ -

~.-... ------
. t . ~ .. 

nu E~•CY ~&an Hox'~ . . 
Tu MARQUIS o:r RIPON K. G., G. M. 8. I .• 

VICKBOY .IJD Govxuo.a.-G&nB.AL or biDIA. 

·SIMLA. 
The hllmhle memeri&l of the Poona Sarvajtm.il: 

Sabba and the other inhabitants of Poona 
~-~lllly sru;.et~' . . . . . . . . . 

' . . . 
That your memOrialist.e haTe beeo IDled with greal; dismay and 

clieappointment by the repJ_y ~hich the SecreliaJl:. d. itate for .. India 
· pve _, the deputatioa of the Indian Reform AIIIIOciation which waited 
'~n his Lordship on the lfrd or·Aprillast, and presented a memorial on 
· the llllhjeot of raising the maximum limit of. the age of candidates for
the Indian Ciril Senice Examination from 19 to 21 yer.rs. The depu.-

' te.tion consisted d. many Member's of Parliament, 'l'etil:ed Anglo-lndiaa 
-.tate.men. friends ol India. represep.tatives of the Indian community 
ill England, all of them iD~y acquainted with the ciroomstanoea • 
ci India. and uWoo81y conoernecl iD the elJicienJ; administration of it& · 
a.train. The memorial they presented, aeli fortla in detail the personal. 
80holaetia, social. adminiatratiw and political considerations which 
joatified a change in the existing arrangements on groimds. which oon
eenaed 110$ only the natita~ of India, but also the candidates who wenf& 
up to the a&minatioua from the United Kingdom •. · The memorial wai& 

1 flll'tber euppnrted by the testimony _of Profeseor lowett, Sir CI!arleB 
Tvnar, ud 11tm1ral Mired Ciril Servants of long standing. "88 also bT 

· .nracte from the Native Newspapers which unanimously advocated 
the change p~ It was, therefoie. a paiDful aorprise to your m.&oo . 

moriali&t.e aod ~ people of India generally to learn that the Searemry 
of &Ate ia lUe reply ~ the deputation stated that mflictent time bad 
110t etapMd,llince the reclad;io~ of age was effooted. to show its perma- · 
-t reeulta. aad lbat a OM& had DOt been made oiit for ~ return to the 
Gld order of things. M pnpl 'for bJ thoee who joined ia 'he depu~ 
a.ioa. - ·. . ~ . 

TOIIP v8morialists ba~,'howe.er, learnt with aatUn.at~n thai; th& 
Gotwma8at of India has Clllecl for an expression fllf oati.e public opi
Dioa Oil thia~ with a 'risw to prMa the !Rlbject once Dl01'e upon 
the OOII8iderM.ion of tbe 8ecre&azy of St&t.e in Council... Your ExcelleQ... 
ey'e Go1'er0~ hM atr.dy giftll eo mauy proof& of ita aniiety to do. 
~ beat for ~ pi'OIUioa Gf Na&iw iatereate, IWl for eetablisltinc U. 
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, •. fonnhtions of British ;,wer in tndia on the brood basis of equal ju: 
\ioe to. all clas!ltls, r.nd • gradual, but progrei!Bive, develop tent of a 

· 'liberal ~ystem «>! administration, that yow- Memoria!ieta .are embolden
. ed to u11c_e more approach yom: Excellexmy in Council with a prayer for 
:a chmigein t.hese rulea on the lines suggested in the memorial of the 
· Indian Rdform Association. · The reasons which, in your Memorialist-
, opinion. jus~y thilljlange' may b& thua brieflyBummeli up. · \ · 
· .. ; t; The ~ullf;ion of ,.ge carried out in .1878 has etiectually shu II 

' out· ailDBtiv~ ·candidat~s from aspinng to enter the 'higher branches Qi , 
· t}ie iiarvice ~. Bx:itisb Inrua:.. · · Since l.he cb.angs w~ ~cted, only one t 
~native candidate haa pass<'( a);ainst mani times that unmber in ~ ; 

~ ·rious 'year~:"."It ne£~si.ta\~- tl~ilJuif.ive youths shenld b'! 118Dt to a\ 
foreign. country ~ 6 timEt of lite when, und&l' existing circumsta.noes, no 
'Indian paren~'ir gnM'Il!~n _w.lll trust theiJl·lo. live al?~ in: the midst 
of strangrra.~":Alz~ · · . ·! .;,, . : .· ·.•· · · . 
';. · ~. The' c'Hn~J'm~e in 1878 wr.s, it~~ aj,pea~ .fr~· the .. pub· 
lis.hed correspendence, delibemtely intended ta have tltia eftect. llanj 
Anglo-Indian authorities rooommended i~ on the ground that, u it was 
impossible to persu~e :Pariiame118 to 'set. &!!ide ita pledgeS,: giyen_ from ·· 
time to time, of equal justicQ 'tr> .U classes of Her Majet!_t;t'e aubiects, 

. reduction in ~~ age woulf~ li1ob,mplish the •:ne-·:.:P.tiult indirectly, 
·Your Memonahsts, however, fi-~1 !1-SI!Ured,that D6lth~-~the Government. 
of J~dia. nor' the Home 9:overn~~l Ji;ll approy~ ol such indirect pro
cad~ and now thM five Jllltrs experilliNu~e ·has 11howu that it has led to 
the exclusion .ol Natives from ibe>~el-vioe, your· Memonalistri trust 
tbM Yout E::teellency.;,n Co1l11cil will\ davis~ ilame practical means tCJ 
give e:tiect. to the. so!emn pledges-Of· hrliament and the Cro~n. 

, : ' 3. ·.The cba.uge, more lT"r, bJ¥ fujunou!ilj afieoted not only the ill-. 
te:rests'of the natives of fud~ bu~(in the opinio~ ci many ClOD).petent 
English authorities; it hilll lo,-ered' the quality and efficiency of the Eng

'lish candidates as welL The avera~ number of English eandidatcs 
fOil' the Civil_Seriioe e~ioxS 1M lallea ·from abovlf 300 ·to 150, 

.Ywlrich shawsthat.the'ierrice.ia--ll\(\iA haa .lost its attraction for·the 
beat n•en in England.- The st-niin upon Ute mincls _and bod if• of the 
:young candidates has been ·eo gTea.t t~ it baa l!een officially a hated ~y 
the Bombay Government th6i a much larger · proportion than belJi .. 

• o[ the men seuii out are defective in '-vbyaique and bodily Btamina, ~ 
·. auccumb to the climate ia 1uch a .,:a1 •• lo become unfit for work:;' 

The opinioris of ihe 9ther poveramen~::whioh ;Wel'e qon11nlted on the 
poiBt, did not 11h.ow tbat any such weakneea ·wu obaened in the ianke . 
of the IIU'Tice in tho other presidencies, but ,4vcm the• opinioDs gave 
only a q~ified oonimdi~ion to th.. views 01 the ~om bay Governuien t. ' 
. i 4. . Besidu the &train R the body and the mind" mfticted by the~ 
;eaucu;. of age ~ticed •bov_e, ·it hu &lAio l~ to the realllt t.Lat fewt!l'. · 
', : ... . .;: ' : . . . . . 
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candidat.es are sent by the UniTersities than used to be the case before. 
The present limit of age takes up the candidates before thcy lP.ave the 

puhlic schools and join the Universities. Thrs difficulty of securing 
liberal education h&.B told bp~n the ctualifications of the candidates in 
.llumerous ways which it is not necessa.ry to IIMlt forth here in detail• 
The adva.ntages of a Lbera.l erluc!ltion in those who are sent out to 
govern lndi& c:tn not be too highly appreciated. • • . · 

5. As a furt;_,Cjr consequence of this reduction of a.ge complained 
of it has been fount! by experience that in too many cases an. i..•·espon-. 
tJible power has to be entrust!'>d in the bands of immature youths, at lio 

time of life when th<'Y are not fiHul to widd such a charge. The com
plaints of irregularities and cxhihit,i,;r F r) tumper on the p..rt of young 
men so situat-ed, which apr~'1r so of~w.·'iu the publi~rt·•)sg, :trc rluc to 
tLi11 cause, and they bnJ•.!': nc•}•llc~s .~i.' ·rcdit upon thr; l~uvernmeut tmJ 
injnriously affect the a<ln:ini,tr~ll<m g•'nerall:t. ( 1l. f ;;;. · 

6. For all tb.·se r••1sor:~. yonr M.;morialiirf Lf!r?t~~at thi~ suLjei ~ 
r(lljUires rACoo8id<::ration on t !1" p;>.rt of t;,c ("tn·c;,·nmenu of Judi a. lu 
the ClUe of Nati.-e caHdi,Ja·,·~. 'l,,.,..e i~ an addi, ional r-:·al!on fur support
ing t.hat the limit of&:'<? ll'H t>e raised with01u mjustica. The Engbh 
Civil Rervants who ~ome Cdlt here have to spend two years in learuiug
t:~~~ InJian lang~ge81 Lef.Jre :·hey c~n be .bt>fe!y entrusted with rebp?n
ethle power. ThlS dlltculty <lOflB l)ot e:n;;t m the case of the Native 
cm>lidat.es. Your 1\Iemmu•li<w, however, do not desire any differen
tial n..J<>s in hvour of their o'IJn;;QQuntrymen; the change they propo;;e 
is in ftbe intero8ts of all cancl dat~~~ English and N ntive alike, and for 
t.he rea.son1 stakd above they bo)n{ that yo~1r Excdlency in Council 
w1ll carry into effect tlus mo;ot lie.oiralJ]e rdorw. 

7. It is true that almost o,imuijj~mc••<~sl~~ with thE> rc jndion in the 
limit.a of agtl of the Civil Ser.-i~e cr.rH1.i<k, .. \ <IIH'W native Civil Service 
with a r.:stricted seope <•f {•fli.cial f _tr,•ti ;)ls, ' .t!, hwer pay and less 
fa~oura.ble COJtditiunc. < 1 r" ·Ic•rn. "'. wa8 cren.t<·d in India which was to 
Le filled by~Jlntn'l<fc·•• . \:, of re~ rc; ~~t ll iw·~ of the old nobility. Your 
llicwJnaji~t~ m.1st LJ~.~ ;, ,\l il' Ifl, .• rd tL~ir belief that the establish
mellt of su()h a Native ben-i~e ag the 8tat.utory Civil Scr"rice did' not 
eoon-y out the intentions of Parliam<>nt when. the Act of 18i0 was 
p,;:;cd. That Statut-e was, your llf,·n:;.o• .. "lists wollld humbly submit, 
iutuudcd to cover the case'i of per-s..r -~ll', like the Hnn'ble Rao Ba
wmdur Gopalrao Hari Du hmukh, were, and would be herE>aftcr, reward
ed for their "proved murit and ability" by their admission to the' 
nu.ks of t.he Coveuantd Set·vioe. The Sta~ntory Civil' Service, as 
established i.n 18i9, has Leen f·JiliHkd npou a diffcrent principle altoge
th<'r. And ag-ainst that pi-iJ,ciph> your McmurialiRts have ~<!ways pro
tr-~L+.d. 'fl,p e&Ldidat(·• selcc.ed faii,·d to secure that equality of posi
&iou w!L~h ..: .. u ouly t;.J:U'j !ro:w lqw.,lit,v iu origiwJ adm.is!ion u.u.Uer t.he 
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'' ; ' ·,. .. 
Mme iests 88 those which apply to the majority o! t1vil Sc!"''Mts. In 
m&ny ca.es this power of ratronage baa been abt ~jed, Whi:a on T.h 
one hand the Statutc:>rf Service bas faiJed t., give satisfa.cticn ~o tho 
Na,ives, i' has on the other hand been looked down upon by the :Enro
~ The existence o1 thi! ~~emoe, and their in!rnor qut.lifieations. 
'Willi one reason among oth8T8 which made the opponAnta of the Crimi. 
nal Procedure Code Amendment; Bill eo diBposed to fipd fault with the 
eonoe1110W.. which·Your.:Excellet).cy'e Government was prepared to oJier 
in the mterests o1 a fair and impm-tiilJ administration of j~stice. Yonr 

· Memorialists nnderstan~ that it ia conte111plated to improve the Statu. 
-tory Civt1 Service by introducing some ren•rms inhl ita COnlltitution. 
But J'OUl' Memorialists beg leave to take this t1:1e earliest "opportunity 
to state their Opini~ in the most c1ear U'"'d ur..rquivoea} terms that , DO 
improvement that ·cap be made in the said ftnt.ur.ory Qivil Service will 
satiB!y the jus~ and leg~mal;e aspini.taons oi the people of this conn
try: They apprehlllld tha.t the Statutory Civil S•lrrice, howsoevel' im
proyed, C8D not mncla difi~r from the Uncoven&n~ Service which is 
evenuow open to the people of thil! country. What your:Memorialista 
desire is tha\ the 87th clause of 'the Govennnent of Inaia .Act of 1833 
-ahonld be given effect to i11 a fair and ungrudging .spirit by throwing 
OpeD all higher appointments to Natives an4 Europeans alike without 
-any regvd to colour; descent (n.: 'creed:. Your Memorialists feel .oon
'lident t.W sac\ was the intent.i<iu of the "British PMliament when the 
Civil Service or the admissions to the :Hailey bury College were .6.1'1!1; 

thrown op6u to unlimitP.d public ~111pe~ition. ·It was eveii then tmg· · 
gested ~ 110me coll~!f':,p;e uistito'ttoti iJl India ehoald be ~ized iD 
the I!BDlll way ae t~e Hafieybury Collcie w..,_ IUld. that this propoer.l 
was then supporlli'i by Lore Stanley (now ~be Earl of 'Derby) •. _1'be 
then President of tho &ani of Control, Sir C'halleS Wood, promieed 
on beh&lt of Her JJ.r.je8ty'a Government .tMU, .. )t. wo11ld be time to 
make regulations for tho exam~ti<lll:J!l'-d adn:.issio4 of pei'IIOD8 in ID
dia when Colleges had been aetuany. institu"'d · U>ere_.''. Since tileD 
thirty yean have elap:red, during-which periud vniTe!'llitiea Jlave beea 
eetablished, and eollegiat.e imtitutio11s have fl.ourished in a -remarkable 
dt'lgretl. M has beell clem-ly prov-ed by the mden.ce bef·)l'8 the Ednca. 
ti011 Commissi~ Yolll' Memorialists aceordingly •t!Pmib the* the 
time hAs arrived when ~e promiae held out. in 1853 lhonld be carried . 
ouL by ordering the eompeiitive examination for the Indian . Civil 8er" ; 
viDe to be held simultaneously both in Engfa"'ld and India. · . 

·· · YOOJ' 11emorialists accordingly pray &bt -yoar Excellency in 
C-ouncil will add io the many other~ conferred on the people of 
India during Jour Excellacf• tenare of of'.ii!Q by wgillg on the Se
cretary oi St..te that. in the opinion •i t.he' Gov;mtmen' of lndU. the 
·~-- ...... -- ~...,. -l:.a- •"-a hft'l.;,+. ~alan.:» &'\;tuld ha rAi...d frn'l'l'l 10 tea 
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1U M -.geded in the memorial of the Indian Refoml A1111ociation, ancl 
tW tlle euminatione abould be held eimultaneously in Engla.nd ancl 
in LulU.. For this loot of lrind.nese Yoar Memorialists will el"el' }!ray. 

P--. 23th .A.u~ IsS'- , · , • 
. KRISHNAJI LAXUMA.N NULKA.R, 

Chairmall oilhe Poona S&rVajanik Sabha. 
. ' ., ,. ,' 

. . 
m n• BDr'J.'QJt or Tim .. 80KBAT GAEETTB. n 

Sm.-ID yo~ impreasion of the 25th instant ron have reviewed 
the memorial of the Poon& Barvajanik .Sabha to the Government of 
India on~ 10.bject of the lndiaa· Civil Servi.Qe,. expressing your nn· 
qualified oonmnTenoe. in that. portion of the prayer which ask& for the 
nato~oa rd the old limit of age, and expressing a .disapproval of the 
other portion of the prayer, lle wit, that .. the examinations be held 
emaltaneonaly iD. England and India.." You think it~ be "obviously 
undeairable'• that a"' distinct" ~tioa should be held ·for. natives, 
and that too in Inda.: Yon then proceed ·to add that if the second 
portioa of the twofold pt'8yei' ·contained 1n the Sa.rvaja.nik Sabha's 
memorial were granted. 'both the aerviee, itself would suffer and the 
Bative member~~ them.aelvea would he at a disadvan\age, in so far that 
in llli.at up higher aituaiiona the members of t~ English portion of 
tile oeftDII.Ilted eenioe wOuld be prefened and would be promotllji oter 
the hMda of the uti.ve member~ eimpl7 because the latter would no' 
laMe had the advant.. ge of education in llngl.an!. 

Now. penait- ia the fi.nt plaoe to oblllln8 -that the SarTajanik 
Sabha Y M much oppoled U 'fOil a-n~ to instit .. ting &Df ., distinct" 
eu..iaatioD lo1: t.1ae Datm. ol lnd:a aa tbe ~ of entering . the 
ecm~~~ated ~ Wblli •he &qha praye for it" tbt4 native youtha 
!lboul.j be •ulljected to &he -.me inteUeotua.l t.eet.e whicb, . English 
youtba we IIUbjectad ~ln..- with thia cli!:erenoe only, thai to satisfy 
thoee teste' it. abould not w oompu180f1 oa the former to IUldertake a 
joamey ~ • forei.ga and distant eountl'y. There ou~ Ceri&inly to be 
ao clitiealty in t.ri'IIDgingf.o aend to ID!li& the sam.e ex&minatian pape1'lf 

that are intende4 to be i•Ufl\i to Eng liah oaadidat.es, nor iD. forwarding 
lleek to tile aam.ioera in England the..._.,. ol &Mi.-. C'la!ldidat.ea in 
badia. .A.U •hie. lnbmi&, _. be ammgecl withoa' any difiioulty, and 
tbi. ia eucttr wW t.be Sirftjanik &bba propoee. iD. ita memorial 011, 
~ ah;eet.. Yoa wiU th.- ... t.bat. the Sarrajanik &bha does not; 
propoet "' baw a • dist.iuc:t" eu.mialltioa b aatiftlll instituteL . . . . I 

. Now, a wor4 u ngvda tlle pl'Opl'iet;J and j ustioe ol thia I-JV• 
The Sablla ao cloa!K boldl, aad rightly •I think, that ihe __.. ,., 
t.oratioa « Lbe old l.imii of age will DOt ... auf!icieai &o llltiW.r. ira .. 
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adequate manner the just 11o11d legitimate aspira,iona of my con~tr).. 
:me~~;, The Sabba no doubt further holds, BDd rightly too I think,· .thal 

· to insist upon native yot1ths oompeting ia England for the .. Civi: 
Se~ce examination is like throwing an artificial barrier in their patl: 
which, although experience has proved that it does not throw a quitE 
insuperable barrier, hai pretty nearly the ~ffect 'ot denying io nativE 
youths an entranoe into the Civil Servi~ .Moreover, this barrier ·doe• 
n.ot serve any very useful purpose, as far &I can be seen. To convinc~ 
you that t~ ia by'no meana a novel view, le~ me refer you. to thE 
debates that took place m the House of Commons in 1853, when foo 
the first time the Indian. Civil Service was thro~ .open 'to unlimitec 
public competition. Even thEm some attempts w.ere made by som1 
gen~rous Members of Parliament to effect what _is now &Ought to hE 
effected. .And such proposals were even then au-pported by, Mr. Joht 
Bright and ~ord Stanley (now the Earl. of Derby). _Il; was then prG 
posed that.u the East lndi&:campany tia.d established the 'East Indi& 
College, or, to give it its. more popular name, the Hwlejbnry . College 
the Company sh011ld establish a .similar college or collegelt in Indi~ 
admissionS: to which, as in the case of the Haileybnry College, shoulc 
be thrown open t<t unlimited ~public competition. Even Sir Charla! 
Wood, fttethen President of the Board of Control, wa.s ao · strnoli: witli 
the fairness and reasonableness of the proposal made that he aaid that 
tht;re were then ne colleges fu India, andjhat _"it would be time tl: 
make regulations fol' the examination ·and admission of persona i~ 

'India' when colleges ~ been actually instituted there.'• ·. ( Vide Han
a&rd. vol. 129, page 684.) ·. Lord Stanley, who was one of the few tba.1 
supported the proposal, said that upon the acceptance or otherwise ol 
that .,roposal'' turned the whole que8tion,whether 'Or no the taativel 
of India were to be admitted to the Civil .Semce .of the Company.'' 
His Lordship then a.Qded that "he did not think it. at all likely thal 
many of the .nativea of India would come· nvcr, to be· sdncat~d ai 
Haileybury." Bu• ,t~ he &aid, was B~ IN. be_ regretted much, 
"because the educational establlshmenta i~ (;~;~t~ and other largE 
tc>wns in' India :were of a verj superior, eilll.racter.'' It should be 
~t~membered tha$ Lord Stanley bore this .~sti!Jlony from hil personal 
knowledge ah.d. experience. because ahortly before tha' the young 
aobJeman had made an utendecl tour iii India. · Hia Lord~ip' then 
proeeeded to add ibM .. it had been stated more than once in the 
evidence before the Indian 'Committee,"-..the noble Lord waa himself 
a member of the Parliamentary Committee of lnqnir;r to which be 
refers,-"" and indeed he might take it on himael!, from hie own per
aoaallmowledge, to state the fact that, 10 far from. there being any 

· deliciency of educational establishment. in Calcutta and ot.hel' gTeU 

towu of India, there would . not be the alightest. difficulty iD an;y 
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aative properly qualified by D&tnM obtaining, without the necessity of 
a voyage to J:urop., every kind of knowledge that was necessary in 
order to render him fitted for office in India . .,. And then .he ·addecl 
t.hat. " he did nat b~lieve that in point of intellect or ability there 
would be found the alightest diiferenoe. speaking generally, between 
those who received ~eir education at ;Ha.ileybury and those who were 
educated ali those est.ablishmenta in India.."· It deserveli. to· be noted · 
that the period of which Lord Stanley spoke thus wall· the period be- · 
fore the establishment of Universities in India.: Since then, however 
the educational institu~ions of India have been vastly strengthened 
and hav!lllodmittedly improvetl, B,o on.~hia 100~ there .ie :Oothing to 
complain of: ·. · / · .. ,, ,: . . ·.. , . ..... . . 

It will be a.ga.in granted that the :t!Ondition ·involved in holding 
the annual enminatiol'l in Eagla.nd. has a prolu'bit.iTe' efiect in more 
waya than one. On thia point ···Lore~ Stanley ·spoke on the oce&Biou 
referred to u follow• :-~<_Lei; them suppose, for instanoe, that instead 
of holdi.Bg those examinations here m London they were to be helcl in 
Calcutta. Well, how mauy Englishmen· would go out there, or how 
many would send out their ilona, perhaps to spend two or three yeara 
in the oountry on the chance of obtaining an appointment P , Nevcr
thelesa, that. wu exactly the oou!'lle proposed to be adopted toW\Lrds the 
nat.ivea or Iudia." lf tTrn:c nniil11pace permitted, I would give extract!~ 
from the apeechea of Y.'r. J·..I1U. Bright and Lord Monteagte, bu~ I truafi 
t.bat thOM I have giv~~r,-, ,/.:.jficien~ for the purpose of my conte~tio~. 
And I hope fOil will be incliru~d. 'after reflection, to admit the pro
priety and jumoe of tb,.llf>O(lnd, portion ot the~ iiwotold prayer in the 
Sa.rvaja.nik Sabha'amt.rnoritJ, both. of whiCh yo~ bave questioned hi. 
the article under notice. · . , . · . ' ' 

1 
,: 

Now,&& reguds residence ia. Engla.nd prior.''to the date of the 
annual competitive uaminatioa, ~do not think that even under exist: 
iug conditions ~ l'eSideace' il abaolutely Il008811&1J', for native . candi,
datea oau; prepare for the examination here.&Dd present ~hemselves· in 
Jlnglaa.d .t the ~ime of the ezamination. U sooh be ·the case, .then it 
beooml.ls very elea.r that. the oonditio11 you proPose to perpetuate can 
have DO other thaa a prohibitive effect. The mel'l restor~ion of the 
old limit of age cannot have the aeaired effec,, for during • perio4 of 
thirtean J811.1'11, froml8S6 to 1878, both.inelusi.-e, whtm the limit wu 
21, bow many native youtlul ao.oceeded in effecting their ent~, . 
Only teo, u is eeen froa a reoent satement of Mr. C~n in reply to 
llr. O'Donnell's q~~&~~tioDt Ten siWCAI8sful candidates in t.hiri.ean yeara 
is, as you will doubtless admit, a very insignificant and inapprecia.ble 
number. And I do not beljo~e that there IW'e 11117 re&8ooable groUJlda 
t.o hope tlat iD (uture yea.n t.he number, though it may inOI'fl&le to . 
.owe enent, •ill .ever come up t.o what will generally be considered • 
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nasonable ;roportion. And the _enly ~y an .. which that ean. be
brought abo11t ill to allow native candidates for the oompeti~in uami· 
J~Btion to be examined in India, or~ in other words. to establi11h one or 
more centre• in India on the same principle which baa reoen&ly bee11 
reoognilled by the Bombay University in the case of ita Matrioulation 
:Examination. And ilo wu on auch oonaiderationa aa the aboYe •. that the 
Sa.rvajani~ Sabha leU itaelf bound tO 111b~t a twofold prayer. ., . . . . . 

. ' . · U wiD be th1l8 apparent; from the foregoing Btatement. that the 
&rvajanik Sabha dDea not wish to ave a .•• cliatinot" examination 
instituted fur native candidates, and alw that in· submitting the aeoond 
portioa of ita twofold prayer the Sabha hill· aim ply, followed • COU1'118 

'Which reeommeded illllelf to the judgment of Jui:h distinguished mea 
ae}4r.j,.ohn Brighl. Lord Stanley, Lord .Manteagle, and several. othera 

· ae esrl,.;.a. thirty yean .Iince. : · ·,. · ·· · · 
. . '! ., .. . .. 

· : lD conclusion, 1 wish to state clearly that the Sarvajanik Babha ia 
~no way inclined. to. undervalue the many-aided advantage• whicb 
native youths would derive. from a residence in England and from 
contact with the superior civilization ol the West·; and I think· that 
lhe Sabha would acoordingly.have ~o obieotion to the selected native 
candidates being required tq spend a couple of year~ In Engl~d and 
on the eantinent of Europe. · As regard>~:the qt~estion how these candi· 
dates should spend that period, it iS- a mat~~:· \•1 deta.il, wkioh need not 

1be gone !into here~· more espeeiall1. lli!CA~.,;~ \!.:ii letter hu alreadr 
exceeded the limits I had original;ly propo.k·<t to' myself; . 

. .,. , . ... . ·. ·: .. :;' · .. ; , . ,· ·, . ' S. H. CRll'LONUR. 
,· . •·· 

Sarvajanik Sabha Roomli, PoODa.: lune 27 •. 
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. _ · .~A.Y E~~ENS.ION •. : . ,, · ... ' . ............ . 
. //. Mr: John ~lagg,M.P~ for Manchester,has observed, 
in his recent con~ribution to the Contempora1·y Review, 
tha.t "u a member of the J:ndia.n Railway Committ~e:, 
1 have been profoundly . impressed by the utter ab
Bence of official evideooe as tO. the eeonomic effects of 
Railways on the condition of the~people •. It· is· evi· 
dent to me that . in the vast expenditure 0~ ~lie 
Works, which for the- last .quarter of a. century has 
gone on in India., we have . been literally. plunging in 
the dark. * • * . 'Ve have spent· at) enormou~ 
amount of the wealth of India in the construction: of 
P.a.ilwaya, canals, and: o~he~ works, under the impres-' 
aion tha.t we thereby not merely develop the resources 
of the country, but greatly. improve the condition of 
the people. There. is a strong desire in official circles 
~hat thi.i vast expenditure should continue, but we are 
b,y'no means fully supplied with··evidence ·as to its 
good effects so far upon the people. , .The point ought 
to be certainly/decided, either in the affirmative_ or in 
the negative., before any ·further cOntinuance of the· 
policy is sanctioned,. \or otherwiae we may discover, 
when· too late,· .that. we .have la.iq burdens on our 
Empire bl the very polic'y whicb.' \V&<;. intended _to 
enrich it. . This deliberate c;;'xpret!sion of the viewff 
of the Member for :Aiancbester will Le welooroo to &.ll 
who h!'Vt watched the proceeding'8 or the Pa.rliatnen
t&IJ Committee on Indian .F~ilways, which has re
cently submitted it.a report reconuHe·ndi.n~ a large 
extensiou Of Railwaya throughout Iudia dur_iog the 
next few _years, as proposed by the . Governmeh~ of 
India.. The point o£ view from which the Commi&tt..-e 
have viewed the question bAa been that or the offici&! 
experts, or the . interests of the foreign traJe, .~ The 
stand-POint of the native i&x-paJer, who is . chietly 
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i~terest~d 'in tLe ·:direct ~~d: indirect ·effects · of this 
proposed extension/ is to some extent in conflict with 
.th~ interests of foreign capitalists. and traders~ . This 
fact was not plaeed· with.· sufficient prominence before 
the Committee, who .on their part did. not 'display 
R.ny ~nx.iety to secure an expression of Native opinion' 

:on the subject {or their enlightenment.. It is, however. 
not too late in the,. day to supplement the. inquiries· 
of"c the .Railway Committee , by an examination·. 
of the first principles lying at the root 9£ the . economic. 
policy of Govei:nment, in this. connection,·, and of the , 
practical effects which have. followed, or ''!hioh may · 
be expected to result, from:the further··contmuance of 

, this policy- on the same, but. greatly ·extended, lines. · 
. lt may w~ll be hoped, that before th~ ~report re.ceives 
the sanction of Parliament Mr: Slagg, and the . band 
.of Parliamentary friend$' of lndia who work with him, 
will enforce . public· ·attention,.: to the. views: a£ • the 

·Indian people; and endeavour, ·as far as ~ay be possi-
. .ble, ~o supply the d,eficiency .no.ticed above, before 
Parliament leuds·its sanction to the. one-sided. recom~ 
tnendatioris of the Com·mittee; · ' . . 
. ·. We propose in. this place to analyse the effects ·of 

tlJe forward public,. worki policy,; which' has o( )a to 
found favour with Government in· its . bearings . upon. 
the condition 'ofthe people. ··Next to; the great agra
rian problem brought to th.s front of practical ·politics . 
in India by the-disciiss.ion~l>n the~Bengal F..ent BilJ, 
the Relief Act, and the-results of .the . revenue settle. 

· ment operations, ~he question of the extension of public 
·works, principaJly; of Raihvays) is by far the most · 
important. in ,its bearings· on the condition of the 
people, and inVlllves more· important issues in the 

· future than are apparent at first sighl . The Govern
ment·of India, in its anxiety to uevelope.and facilihte 
\he import and e:tport trade of the ~ountry ·in a way 
to enable it to comp(:te with America in . the English 

, ._uarket and furnish a larger demand- fot ·.English 
·manufactures, proposed last -year to construet .through 
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ita own a~ncies~ or tluoU:gh private. cOmpanies, 
more than five thousand miles .of Railway at ~an 
estimated expenditure .of· thirty millions during the 
ned . few years, chiefly by borrowing the capital 
required for the purpose in th~ ··English · tna.rket. 
These proposal• have been generally approved by.· the· 
Committee appointed by Parliament,· Both the Govern
ment of India. and the Parliamentary Committee do 
not, however, seem to-have sufficiently realized the fac~ 
that in· America free 'trade does not exist, and protec. 
tion ru1es supreme;. that the Railways are not str.tte 
undertakings, but~r~ built by piivate··enterprise 1 on 
its own responsibility; and that the Railway-system in 
Rmerica is only o~e portion of its material development, 
the other f~tctors of agricultural, manufacturing, · and 
commercial prosperity- being developed at the , sa!Ile 
time all over the country. Our conditions here are 
peculialrllf un-American. Our· Railways ·are state 
underbakiogs. ·. The responsibility to find ·the interest 
for foreign c.apita.l is a charge up~n ~he Indian pcopl13, 
and the Ratlway. development 1s unaccompameJ by 
a ~cneral increase !n ~he el~rnents. of na.tionp.l well· 
bcm"". The co-ordmat1on of mdustnes whiCh must be 
orga~ised to secure ~terial progress, and'. the. system 
of economio measureg, partly protective,· and partly 
stimula~ng, . which- have worked- such wouJers in 
America, are conspicuoua by. ~eir absence in this 
country. The American example iS~ therefore, not· to 
t}•e point.· In this country, which is 'ee?notnically iu 
suah a primitive -and backward' ,Condition, ·a too 
exclusive policy of pushing on. Railways at American 
speed, beyond t~e resources o~ Indian· finance, will, 
unles~ a.ccompamed by- other, ~onomic measures of 
far greater importance, only end ·in ·national im. 
po~eris~ment. · -\Ve are not oppo~d to ~he growth· of 
Uatlway~ perse. · They are good m thetr own way as 
r•roviding cheap . transit, . and promoting . national 
solidarity, and facilitating trade-movements, but when 
their cxtoosion is inade the "ltima thule of State 
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action 0~ itS economic side, their tendency to prevent,· 
in .a. countrj like India, a healthy ·material advance 
.ol! fl<mnalli1t68 must he duly taken into account, for 
-unless they are accompanied by other and. more im· 
por~nt measures conducive .. to R. :t>etter organisation. 
of national industrieSJ, they do,not add to the intensive 
strength of the country, which alone furnishes a firm 
foundation to its expansive greatness. We want un_. 
doubtedly a vigourous public works and Railway 
policy, but it must be basedqn broader, safer, and more 
nati9nal principle$, and must he such a,s to help, · and 
not to starve, the organic and po-ordinate development 
of OUI' economical condition in !ill directions. . • .• 
. r pur oppositionto .the ·Government proposals io. 
regard to the extension of Railways is not based 011 

the some-what pedantic ground that the- .building of 
Railways with a viC\w tq ppen.up the eountry to trade 
does not appertain to the proper functions ~f GOvern
ment, but is in a peculiar sensa the nation's own .work, 
and must be left to the unrestricted agency of private 
enterprise: We admit freely. that Government is not 
t;imply the constituted agency of public protection, but 
is also the ooustituted representative of the collective 
strength of the c~mmunity, and may undectake, with
in .. certain : limitations other duties which can bet
ter be ~normed by the· coll•)ctive- ·guarantee of the 
nation than is J'OSSible to priv~te enterprise, iadepen
dently of such helpL)n aj{_!anced countries wher.e the 
peopla have the means, the energy, and .the knowled"ge 
t& push on in their career of ecooomic progress with
out extraneous help, the scope of the action of the 
Government~ _necessarily circumscribed within uar~ 
row limits, and'it may content itself with watching 
public safety, and safe-guarding. the ·internal activities 
and facilitating them by the removal of artificial 
hindrances and obstacles. It might, for instance, ac
cept free-trade as the guiding principle of its commer
cial policy, and, as was done in _England forty years 
a!!o. secure the !!Teates' freedom o£ intema.tioual ex· 
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:han a~. . It might also, as has been do~e on th~ _. ~n
~ineot of Europe, and- in Ameri~ and in· the British 
Colonies, resort temporarily to the cordon of protec<o 
Lion to guard the growth of ita infant· iiidustries from 
the blight of foreign competition. , In countries not 
~o happily eituatoo, ~~ere the p~yl~ are economic~lly 
m a backward condition; and. as lD ·Japan,· China, 
and India, cannot command sufficient private enter
prise to work their way~ a higber order' of life, .Go· 
veromeni hat a tas~ of greater ·.difficulty and respon
sibility, for it baa to help, the na~ion to help· itsell 
by undertaking the entite · organization and directioll 
of national energies in a way to fit them to stand on 
their. own indepe~,tdent f9oting . .,.. This it can only de 
by fostering_every variety of occupation which th( 
physical co~ditiona ofth~ country,. an~ a pa.rrallel co 
ordination . of indWitries may · r~nder possible, an( 
J?rofitable in the present or in the immediate future 
with a view to complete and perfect the system o 
national production, create the 'growth of .capita 
and enterprise and train the nation by practical an• 
scientific education for a higher type of social and in 
dustriallife. This.:responsibility in the case of back 
wa.rd aa.tions is made more b•ndensome when 
foreign:~ivilizing ~ower has the control of the nation' 
destinie11. The ruling authmjti .. >a iu ·this· case hav 
to keep jealous 1ratch th~t their policy is regulate( 
not by .the interests of the (Ol"eign race that is permil 
ted to rulo over backward countries, but by a due an 

. scrup~lous eonsid?ration of the -interests ~f the peop: 
eommttted ~o thell' charge. • · . · . .... · .... 

' . . . In ita eoinmercial policf, as wen u. in its acti( 
,. in carrying out material improvemeti'ta, the State i 

this cas~ acta only as the representative of the unite 
strenbrth of the community, and is bouud to see tru 
its conduel is not dominated by influences adverse 1 
the national welfar$. lf it adopts Free-Trade principl 
to ~gulate ita commercial relations with foreJO'n cou 
tries, it must be from a coll&Cientious reo-a.rd

0 

to tl 
• .• 0 . 
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·• goOd or the people whose trustee it is, and never' for 
the aake of the foreignenr •. so; also, with .respect to 

; industrial improve~ents it .undertakes; 'it is· bound 
, to see that.su~li ~orks shall not pass int_o advet'Se po~ 
: session, _to 'the. permapent .injury: of ·the nati(.n's in • 
. terests.. '1t is bound to keep in i~s · 0\vn hands ·.both 

.. $e management of, and the proprietary' interest iii, such· 
· works, till it' can hand over either or both b the.· na-. 

tion itsel( ~ ·AOforeign.government stand~. i!.P- ·especial 
;, nee(l· or greater firmness and .cau'tion- 1n this~. respect, 
·.lest the foreigner should ~Jek to deflE;,ct ··or: distort its 
action for his h'n selfish enas.;. In cotrt1f;ties like In-
dia, ~o situate~ as . to.· requi_t:e . vigo,Oua··_.~~tate-i~terfer
ence, the field ·or indus~iial 'improven\ent,· ·u·noccupied 
and available for .enterprise, inu$t b(almost 'unlimited 

• and varied-;: aJ;td-'when the state; ,coO:il]landin~. superior 
. 'resourees, steps in only bet:ause tlie nftion"i~-'riot pre·.: . 

pared to take it" up for HseU,it ·.muSt never forget' that it 
·;step& in only as the nation'" representative, and ~s 'ju~ti- .. · 
·fled in holding it,. only as· a -f:lacroo natio·nal trust.·_ 'Ihe 
:·field itself, \lhether occupied or, not, beJ~mgiJ to 'the na- . 
: tion itself, and to nO-body else under the . sun~·. If is -, 
.a national possession; or .rather a national• heritage in 
-whichthe p~sent_ge~.f'ratio~has_ only· .. ~ .Ji!u·i~terest; ,; ' 

; and no ~overn~cut, w~et~e~ ~~t.iV.tlir fo~~Ign, has a 
, ltloral nght, wtth gr, wxthout. tae. cvrt{.;_nl. ~f the pre- .. 
sent generation, to alienate .it"J:!r any par~ .i~ ·'to. the 
foreign& by, wortgage · or_-Mle ot: gift.·.> It cannot . 
··obviouslY. d<? . io 1dthou~_ sll.9ti.ficiog · .t~e·. per~ane.nt . 

. .in~res.tq,of. t.1o nation. • ·.Even ·1f.. the ·preseut genera- ·. 
tion does hot pt:ret:·ptbly suffer~ by such. ~:transfer o£ · 

. the iudustrial fi13ld to ~lien.han<ls, p(ls~r'ily'must suffm: 
and grievously too. Coming generation's will find the Held 
.Occupied 'l,J.. alien:·enterpriae and ·will be virtuall.f. expa· · 
t1iated in tlle~ own hofue. Every consideration, ther~ 
fore, or prudence and justice alike Gictat.e' 'that tho ac
tion of Govemm_ent, in. i!Uch circumstancca; ~lmll be _ 
.thorouO'hly national in its aims,purp,{ses, ·and principles 
.of exe~tion. U might employ tvrtlign talent for tho 

• r 
i ._ . -
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prOsecution of aucli works: ih. lllight borrow fo'reign 
capital for_ ~he l'urpose. But it 1~ on no grouuJsjusti..
fied in bringing _the 'foreigner wi~h .his talent anr:l capi
tal into1 the (:ountry, and.sufferiog him to appropriate 
permanently the natiofial_field of.improvement, to the' 
excl~f'iun i»f tht:. nath'e element.,and forming the nucleus 
of a J.ornine~ring foreign aristocracy in tho land _wi~ 
purpvses an4 iilt-erests adverse tc;S those or the na •. 
tipn ;-a. r, Qult. which cannot but be regarded. as at· 
once a F~wn~ political danger, -a~d. a great economic 
evil;· Fuhber, the whole,ec'?.nomi~. action of the sta,te 
must he ·so &haped, in alJ cireumsta.ncet191 as to gr~dual· 
ly pave the way for an eventual transfer of the • work 
of carrying out material ~mprovement to. the people 
themsolves, for. whose 8~6 it; 'is. underta.ken only tem-

' pora.rily at a certain stag~· of the'ir progress. For its 
own relier,"tf fA no othet_ purpose, the state shoul~ 
seek .to train)pe natien to the task by admitting it to· 
a gradually increasing ~l1ar~ in tluJ. management of 
such works of public improvement; Such a prepart~.-· 
tion of th~ na.tio.n for (\O:(.'.i!pyin~ the field for itsdf is 

. in a sense. a nQiessity. · Jt is not possible for ·any Go
vernment,. hQwever :utrong and active, to keep its 
hands for ever burdened ·with. so onerom; a function, 
assuui.;a in·' &UJiti{~n to its .. own. ft:oper work, which 
must every dtt! ~:ro\V tuore comp!<t<•Led and llifficult, 

. w~thou( sdi~fis inconfcuienct~, or con~inuc discharging 
. it for all. tiruq with a.ty.fl\ir amount Ctf" cfficien~. Nor, 

again, i.S it just on higher gr.,unds vt. political. ethics, 
to~oop tht· nation in a condition nf N;qoe! uaJ.pupilage 
by a permanent monopoly of thea.'t. ,_.t k •;.-Lich is pecu. 
lia.rly its ow.n: and which it has a rioht 'l); nu.nngd for 
j~el~ independently; O£ to dit~aLle and Ji"''l'"'li(y it by 

· -!:nfor~d in-acti•)n under an exclusi\"e-., ;;ystem of 
foreign rua.nageruent. Such a COI\rse would not only 
be iuutuitaLic, but fatal and &uicida.l. • . 
_- Now if this ~onception c..f wh&t ought. t<> . be tl1e 
'tlim, the oLj<lCts, flnd tile I•rinciples of the economic 
-··=----.:···~·~ ... , .. ., .... lint. int>orrAr.t. it furnishes a 
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. ·stand-!>oint frotl) wl\iefi to examine the whole. ec<mo
mic policy of the Governmen~ of India, and a criterion 

. by ~bieli to ,Pldge of the results of its Public Works 
. administrationi which is bnt a branch of it, includino 

of _couyse,_~ha effect.s of past Ra~lway p~tension on th: 
. ~a.terral progr~ss ofGhe oou_ntr.r :t/.''/, '· · ... . . . . 

. · .The Pubhc·Works pohcy ot. the Government of 
India w~s first for mutated by Lord Dalhousie, . under 
whos~ administration the proposal of. a. separate De-

, partment for the promotion.···.Pf. Public .Works· under
. taken on Government. aec.ouutj or with Government 
· guarantee, ~~ carricd~:~li.~.'~ Lord Dalhouie'a scheme 
· of Railways. embractd· the, whole" ·or India, and the 
lines sketched out. by h.il;ll'fulfilled the .rare condition 

. of occupying not: merely: the ·great. trade routes, but 
wlia~ was of more consequence in hi~ ·eyet!,· the great 
military roads o( ·.India. ,: Strategic·. more"'than cpm~ 
mercial considerations predominat:ed iQ his tnind, and 
with his usual extravagance;; when a.· new idea laid. 
hold of hiin, he gave it effect with all the .force of his_ 
masterfol energy. 'lt was Lord D .. lhpusie's dream to 
strengthen the domination not only· of., English rule, 
but of English trade and.commerce in India,. and the 
permanen~ interests of this country were subordinated 
to this all-engrossing A.lJlbition~ · The contemporaneous 
rise of the school.. of Free T•·fl.de in England, and . the 
great reputatio.n which its apostlft'S enjoyed, ·furnished 
the metaphysical grouud·work . for this essentially 
selfish and grasping policy .... · 'The valoe of India to the 
British nation ,was measure<! by. the quantity of raw 
material which.the resource$ of-Indian agriculture en
abled it to e:tport for the feeding and maintenance of 
the Lancashire manufactures. , Iodia was to devote 
all its energies to raise the raw exports; and canals,. 
Rail-roads and improved communications. were to .be · 
pushbd ~n at aoy .cost to facilitate the ei:por~ -.of r&\v 
articles and the· import. of Eoglisb manufacturea. 
India's own industl'ial need:1 were o{ comparat~vely no 
con86quelice. The annexation· oC the res~urcet . of . - . . 
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India was to be completed at all haznrds, and at any 
sacrifice. These were the }>tedominant ideas or the 
time1 aod they hue not lost their hold ofi thE! tninds 
of the rulers to this day. · A eplendid opportunity 
for frai~ful State activity. was thu~t thrown away, 
and abused by aggravatiug ·the naturally unfavour. 
able conditions presented by the free contact of the 
two countries. So f&r as thi1 result . was . inevitably: 
due to natural condi~ions, · we have no ·· fs.ul~ t.o · 
find with GoYermneut, : Dut sut·ely it was not a legiti- · · 
mate exercise of the State's parental functions to help, 
with Indian resources the one country which needed 
no euch -help, re.t the cost of paralyzing its gri'n.t un- · 
fortunat.e dependency, whose s~lvation ft·om its deprefJ· 
sion of ages depends upon its industrial growth in all 
directions. The abuse of state functions in this con· 
nection baa been ea.rried. to a dangerous extent alreadyr · 
but even now it is not too l~te for ~.change. No~ 
that its consequences are.- so ff.lly evident, it behoves the 
Government to pause, nod retrace its. steps, aod check . 
the further growth of ~his evil. The extent of the mis
chief that has beeo \l'r>rked already is admitted by the 
more keen:sighted ot Eug.lis~ statesmen, aod is wit- · 
oessed td by the ghastly .. pect.acle so recently witnesse~ 
of & condition of things when six millions of people. dted 
durin~: a single year o{ scanty rainfall~ notwithstanding 
an expenditure of sixte~n crores of Rupees_ ou 
the · part · of Government;" and' when, as Dr. 
Hu'nter admits, one-third of the population lives 
from hand t.o mouth on a_ aingle meal a day: And yet 
Government prof~saea itself to be powerles9 to raiso its 
little finger to stop the drain; or divert it into less ex. .. · 
h"ustive channels. It can not undertake to subsidize na: 
tive industrial growth, or stimulate local manufactures 
wit.houtexposin'g itself to the fire of Free-Trade fanatics, 
and the oppo~itioo or the ,.eifkJ foreign interests which 
!t. hi.$ ereakd. Ae ever7-oudy knows, the duties on 
Imported goods had to be removed, at a great la:w to 
the public revenue, to aat.isfy the demand$ of Maucht:S· 
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t~r trader11. Jon~ af~~-i~e~e duties h~ coM~d to bP pro
tectiye. · The· Goveromen~ ·of India's r~ent aUtempts_ 
to st1mulate local manufactures have been pari,lyzeu by 
the silent opposition or these same a~eneiea. ·.. . . . . . . . 

· .. Speakmg of protection R8 a pos8ible po1ic)', Mr. 
Justice Cunnin.gham writea "IR lndia·ahd its rulers" at 
P. nge 229. as under • ....,.; · ·· ·· · · · : · ··. · .· · ,. ,. ' . . . .~~. 

: ·,,·some obvious means which sug~est ~,themselves 
for the promotion or local indu~tt·ies, whatever be their 
intri~sic merits or defects~ are. from ~he4ipecial circum
stances of India, o~~ o{ t~e question. The po'verful 
interest o£ the Engh.$h. mannfa.ctnre~!!,sor~ly presRed hy 
the dieadvantages under which the protective tariffs o£ 
other nations place ,them~ wilf'assuredly. at.a.lr times 
render it impo5sible fo~ ·any GQvernrnen(~permanently 
to permit in India. .any customs arrangements, which 
would give . the Indian mauufiWturer ·an advantage 
over his Eur9pean· rival.'" · · :~). . - ·· ' . . .. · · · 
. : The chief object \vhiclfthe Government of India 

had in view,_ in sliapiug it., economic policy, seems thus 
,to have been not • normal oo:ordination or industries, 
.which is tbB ~•ry H.__blood of a riaf.ipn's material well
being, bub.the developmen~ ofthe oue industry., which 
was most conducive not t~ the"'growth o_flndia, but to 
the pq>Sperity 'Of the manufacturing interests. of· Eng. 
la.nd.~ QQ\r~rnm~nt action has been chieflj: directed to 
help the improveme~t-nnd u.paR~ion of Indian agricul
ture~ by carrying out scheme~ such a.~ irti ~ational canal If,. 
calculated to promote' increased proou~_tion,. by faciJi
tatiog the distribution of agricultural produce by a net 
work of roadsand railways, Lut above all. by securing 
a perfect freedom of international exchange& through 
the developmen~ of a commercial policy based on Free-
trade principles. . · · · · · "' · 
, . The authors of this· economic . scheme had appa- . 

rently no conception ·or tllf .ulterior: tendencies of a 
line or action based on such grievous misapprE'hension 'of 
~he real wants of the country.. When Lord Dalhousie 
rroposed to corer t.he couu~ry ~ith a net work of roads. · . .• 
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rallways aad can~1a, and when his .successors. whit~ 
pursuiug t.he a..•m1e policy, adopted the free~ trade 
priucii}les in all their· a·a.dical th<?roughness •. they 
aeem to have LAd no idea. tbn.t . their one-sided action, 
directtd with BllCh remarkA.ble . vigor, in favour o( a 
aiugle industry, which doea uot 'adwir. or varried and . 
unlituited expansion so as to ·meet the. growing wants · 
of a growi1~g . population; and which . depends fQr ita 
aucc~ss, .less qn human ekill and . ·th~ aid of scient.ifia 
appJiaociee, and more 00 CR.USC8 over which Ql&ll has no 
cuutro~ wou1cfbave indirectly, at, no .·distant date, a 
disastrous effect· on the other iudustrie.J of the nation; 
'l'hey evidently did not see that this rsdic~l policy would 
have th.~ effect of staulping ·out. these latter industries 
in ao astonishingly s~oa·t ~.pace of tiQle; nor, again, 
had they any idea t.ha.t·tbeir railways,· inteuded to . ..C.· 
celerate the economic' advaocQ, of the eo11utry, W{)uld. 
have, being uuaooompauied by other &!!d. more useful 
meuures. the opposite eifec~ of drawing the .nation 
down a fatal iucliued -vlaue to the ve1·ge of banlcruptcy 
and ruin, 11nd d1-iving millions to live up ~o the margin. 
of scanty su!>sistence, S() that il1e mere touch of famine 
would carry them oft' by.. thQusandl .· . . ~ . .\ 

. Jl'fore proceedirig to oonslder hi detail the dis.:.. 
astroua effects which bne followed in the tm.io of this 
expansiori of public works expenditure, it wip be of uso 
to digress a little, and trace the history 'vf' the .. fiscal 
ref~wa which h';'ve beeti undertaken. by Government 
dunn go t~e last 40 Jeara. and ·which ,epresent the 
negative "ide of tbe SKwe policy ·or. 'Bubo.rdinating 
ludi&n iutel'8ita' to the oecessitiea ot Eu~liHh manufac
turer~ and traders, of which the pos1tive · side. ia 
repreieOttld . by the one-sided development of. p11blio · 
worka. liore than 40 years ago the internal' tnillic or 
.the country, which till then had.· been burdened. with; 
oumerous tolls and eustowa duties, · waa liberated from 
these. restrainta. _ Tbe inlar.d CWitoma dut.ies were abo-
lished in Bow bay in 1837,' and in ISU the town duties 
called Y.but.u·Ca were repealed. This reform was carri@d 
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'out. in Bengal In 1S3(in t~e· Nt.rtb W ~s~ P1-o~inces i.n 
. 1843, and in the Panjab ia 18!9. As a ~ranch of the 
' .same reform, and C~Lrried Out· about .the same tima, 
, the freedom of interportal traffic was est.ablished by ~he 
·abolition of coasting duties in 1848. When the internal 
trade was thus liber~ted, the- Gov"roweu~ turned ita 
attention to the duties 011 foreign trade •. so· far as thia 

· reform related to export duties, the· action of Govem-
1 menC. was perfectly d~fensible. • ·Extended foreign trade 
· necessarily· means extended employme .. t · of. d~mestic 
·labour. Heavy export d"ties on articles, of which this 
country did not enjoy the ~onopoly~ diminished I ndia'a 
hold upon foreign f:Uarkets~ and even· where: India did 
possestt. au appearance .of· monopoly,· such d11ties 
encouraged fore~gu eouotries.to find out substitutes, and 
as in the ca.se of salt.-pe~re .. and indigo, such duties 
destroyed the export trade' i11 theae articles. Ad VII 
er 1859 first initiated this.~.rOJ~m; by the ·abolition of 
duties on ta\v silk and· to~.· . Aet VII of 1867 
gave further effect to t4e reoommendatiooa of the Tariff 
Committee in t,be aaine direcLion, and Aet XI of· 1$82 
abolished all export duties, except the heavy duty on 

· rice grown .in British Burmah. '. The beneficial effects 
of euch legislation a~ nowhere better illustrate4 t.han 
in the expansion of .our· wheat trade which commenced 
in 1873, and in· ten yeara has dsen from 4: lacks to aix 
~i01es that a~~Unt,' ~~ _Jack!._~Wt •. · o(' Wh~at exported 
10 1882 ' · · . ·· · :;- · • I ·. ·.· · . · • 

' · l'h~ a~Iitio~ or expMt dutie~ prepared the w~y for 
the agitation carried on by Yancht!ster during the pre
't'ious·25 yeant for the repeal ofthe import duties, which, 
however; i' is needlese to state, 6tood on an entirely 
differen~.footing •.. As early ~48, thi.i agitation was 
commenced in England, .but· the-:-novemment of the 
.day felt ·itself unable. to make any·· conoossions bf 
reason of the heavy pr688ore on Indi•o finance caused 
by Lord Dalhousie's policy of annexation. The muti. 
tiuiee followed, and Lord Can11ing was also not able to 
give elfoo~ to .Manchester view& •. ID 18~9,· while th•. 
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ext..Or~ duties were lowered. all round~ the import . 
dut.ies were actually.raised, and under instructions from 
Lord Stanley, 10 percent ad oolore·m duties were levied~ 
UJlOD cotton piece· goods imported, and 20 percent 
duties were levied upon foreign perfumery and jewel
ery. Thie waa too much for Ma.nchester·patieuce. The 
a~ilati6u gained strength; and M:r. Wilson was seut out 
frorn En~;land to guide the policy· of· the Indian Go-. 
venuneut in a way more consonant with the views of · 
English me1·el~nts. Act X of 1860 abolished the duties 
o•• irnported machinery,· and ·reduced the 20 · pet·ceut 
duty ·11otieed abo~e- to.lO percent. The same policy 
"'"s c:lrried out by Act XI of l862, XXVI, of lSGg. 
XXIII. of 1864, XXy. ~f 186~. and XVII. of 1867, 
till the 10 percent du.ty was f1uther lowered to 7 i, and 
in t.he C<:Me of cotton goods, to 5 per cent. In 187 S, these . 
duties were still' further reduced, and ip 1882, all duties · 
on impurte were abolished. When it is re•nembered that · 
even io England, the home of Free ?l'rade. legislation, 
he:aY)' cuatOws duties on iw.ports are levied to this day 
for revenue purposea; ·the tevolutionaiy characttlr of the 
changea made by aub:essive Finance' Ministers, at an 
eat.imated sacrifice of nearly 2 crore11 of Rupese levied 
as rev~neue ehieft.1 frotn the' .well-to-do Classes, will b" 
easily pe1·ceived •. · · · ' : . ' 1 , : . 

· . The true character of the ch"nge brough~ about . 
L1 the abolition of these inland, inter-p(>rt.al, and · cus- · 
toms duties on foreign-trade, and its eff.:cts ·upon the 
econotuic condition or t~ •. country; has. now. to be 
cor11idered. · The abolition pC the inland and· town 
dutiee was brought about under. circumstances ·which 
neeessitatecl the ineruase of the sal~ duty all ro11nd, . to 
fill up the. gap id_ the reven11es. · lloreover, since ·1860 
these same duties have been revived in tha sh&pe of 
Toll duties on Roads and Bridges eonst.ructed by Oo
\'enuueut. and the liunicipal Octroi duties. These 

. two classea of imposts. being aubatituted for· the old 
duties,. han in a aeoae minim~d- the relief which 

_ Go,·erumcut ori~ina.lly inteuded to ·afford., to internal 
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trade. .As a question of principle, i~ may be fairly 
urged.thnt the original policy of Gov~rnrnent in this 
counection was-adopted without dua allowance t~iug 
tullde tor the c~rcumst1~nces of this country. Eacb 
la.r·ge province in lndi". raises all the food and mw 
produce ·· it requires f01· do!llestic consumption, and 

. srandll in little ueed of raw imports from. ita ueighbour
iug provinces. What little is required in th.is way is 
supplied by foreign trade, and ~these foreign 
imporh mostly. meet the. wants of, .the -well tu-do · 
class~s. Internal tmffic thet·efi>re may well be 
regarded as a continuation of the iuternational 
traffic, and ns . such its: . liberation from inlaud 
duties has unly helped the foreign tr"der, aud has uot 
stimulated inter-provincial exchange in indigenous 
products. In. regard to ,the abolition of duties on 
fill'l:~ign trade, we .think i' was.Sir Johr1.Stracbey who 

· obst~rved that " there is no country in the wodd itt, 
which the fullest. application of the principle:; of 
}'r~e-'fra.Je is wore desirable than it is in India, and 
tlrat from its poverty, the primitive and monotonous 
eundition of it:~ industries, and .the peculiar cfmracter 
~fits political condition, India require' from its Go. 
vernment before all things the mo!Jt economical treut
lllent o£ its resou~ces, and therefllre the greatest p<,Js.tiLie 
fr~edom of foreign exchange.'' This official opiuiou Wa-3 

concurred iu by Sir . Eve!Jn BcUing, the· successor 
of Sir John Stmclu~y, o.nd)u fact it represeuta the 
orthodox view ~f nearly all the .Finance 1\Iinisters who 
have sf1aped our fiacal ayasterQ. during the pMt tw.enty-
tive years. · . . . . ·~ . · . .. .· · 

Notwithstanding this cc.ocurrence of opinion, we 
tHke leave to doubt whether thes., b1easures have real
ly benefited the country in. the way iuteuded by their 
promoters. . J n the first place, the total remission of 
tLese import duties iuTolved the Sl,!rrender of nearly 
two l"ror~ of revenue, contributed mOStlfby the well
to- tlu classes, and ~he subjects ·of Nativtt States, who 
are the largest consuwers. of the foreign. imports. 
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IndiA in it.s pre.qent circumstances could i11-afFurd_ this 
large RRCrifit.-e, ft.nd, u a tnl\tter of fact, Governmen~ 
hM heen ohlio-ed ~ reMit t-o· fresh taxation in ·~he' 
t~h'lpe or tlte "'famine insurance ··fund · Even·. if it he 
Rdmittal that lndin eoulct a.tli•rd this' ·MCtifice,. the~• 
duties~ OU!!ht to hRve been preserved ns A financial re .. 
serve, nnd relief ought ~- have been nfliJrded · by still 
further lowerin~t the pressure ot the lila It tilt,. and the 
stamp dutieA~ or the exrort duties 'on rice.· It was his 
percep!Jun of the trne nature of t.he~~e import duties 
which led Lord Northbronk, from a rare sense of dut.v, 
Rnd a generoo,. a.-.Jir.it.ude for the true WtlifiLru of this 
country, to resist En~lish pressure, and resign his post 
rather th11.q btt a pnrty_ tO. such a surrender, · . · · 
· Secondl.r in the .interPst of IndiR's materiRl deve· 
lopment,theahof.tinn of the~' dutie• hl\8 work~d mischief 
in that at has exf'osed to the unrestricted cnmpetitiuu of 
the wnrld &.he rude and undeveloped indu~tricR of th~ 
ennntry. Tha~W~ dut•et were hot, u iri En~land, levietl 
upon raw rrotlu~t.s, but 'upon · fini~hed articl~s such 
a11 cotton, ~tillt and woollen. n1anufactured J!Onds,- aud 
wrough.t metlll.. 'fhese import~d Rrticles were all ol 
them m#\Chine-ml\de, and necessarily displaeetl the hatul· 
made proou~t" of native 1kill.:· · 'Thia ilisplaceanenli w:u 
to a eertain nt.ent inevitable~ but Go,·emmP.ttt, as tlu 
protector of natiunal Indian 1nterests, shoutd not hnv• 
~o11e out of it.-. 'flrAJ' to 1timula~ ~his t>roce~s of the vio 
J<~ut diliinte~r:\.tion of imp~rb.nt in<lulltries in this couu 
tr.Y. · It wq ita duty eo to stimulate the orga-.izntiua 
of nati•e capital as to l>ring about thie' displa~'>t!mont it 
the oaturl\l course o( thing~ by the suh~titutio., ·o 
organized native agency in rlace of the l'U~e and singl 
worker• in hand labour. Thi1 it ceuld. eaail.r h:\V 
done withou~ any dereliction or its other duties: B 
enc0uragiag tecl~nical education, by continuing pr~ 
tive dutiea DI>On all articles in which the fort:igu nu 
lluf~tnrer eompeted w&th t.he native producer, by a 
lo•nn~ •uh•entions for a fevr yeartl to intelligeotl 
or~anized eftorts of uative capit.alwts to 6titaLlisb ne 
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indu"trie!t, Governmen~·woald ha\oe enabled tbe manu. 
· f•,dorers of 'IndiA ·~ · ntaio their bold on the, locl\l 
market.. •. · 'l'hiA.di~tplaOOment of do~estic manufacture& 

·meAns the ·-thrnwiuJC out ·or. employlnent'· of -& . large 
nt1mber of skilled artisans whose· occu~tion was gone, 
ftnd who laave been .thereby forced to~ compete with 
the pootiJ pnid agri.cultural Ja.bonrera. ~ h f\Jrther in-

. Nolvea the destruction uf eo-ordinate and :independent. 
JndnRtries;. ·Which in aJl--Self-dependant Oomrnunities, 
eonKtitutea the ver]life of: nr\,ed nod well-balanced 
na.t.ionRl econoq~y, ::. ':- : '.·· . ! "'·; , · ,. ·~ .1 · . .· : . 

* Nothin~ in ouT _,pinion ii m;r~ fallacious 'tttn~ to 
811JlJlOR8 thRt an increMe io'·Che import ttade o( finish.-. 
~d Rrtic~e~ implies the develnpme!lt 'u{' national lJros~ · 
perity. · Every incre.'\Ae iJJ the iinp<)rt ot" raw materials 
tn he manufactured in th~,country, whwh is ~he charac
teriRti(J f!"ature o£ .Br~tish'. trade, do~ imply. the crea- . 
tinn n.r.1d ·prORperit.v of national iodustnnllite~' ·'The re-. · 
verse operlltion in India coo~tituteli a aerious and grow-· 
ing dan$!er, \fbich threatens 'to .those· who can tend t.he 
~igns or the times its economical and ·industrial;... death; 
La, numerical totals blind JDen to the true character 
of this operation. •People pqint out •ith pride tO · th(;t 
fact tb1\t, in the CQOrse o( fifty yearf!,"the imports .have 
rt~n from · six to sidy :hrores or ~upees: To imahle 
()\lf readers f.G understAnd the true CfUlfACter . o( these 
figUTeR, We arpend .beJ~w a !_~ble ehowiog the ·growth . 
in the 'imror o!.' manufactured gooJs durin~ 'tb., last 
25_yean. ·. \ - .' :.' .1"'-··· •. •. • •· ·· · ... , .• _ · . ~ .' 

. Articles.:.· r, .fs~9· 60~ ~·t ~-~1870 71: t· _1881-8_2~ . · 

'\V oollen goods .• 358,557 • .£, 582,3~9. £, 1,276,263. £, 
Cotton goods. ·11,698,928 •. 19,044,869. 24,000,237. ; · 
.MetAl.. ••••••••• ,,. 454,457 •. · 850,119. 2,772,178. · h 

Sug1u~ •••. :•·-"•• 220,270. 555,801:· 1,243, 7 58. :· 
Umhrellaa.- •.• · 136,670. :· Not aniL ·\ 209,572. · . 

• able.; . ·· · 
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These figures show what displacement has occurred 
in the consumption of the chief mn.uufactuted goo<ls 
of home produ"ctton. It cannot be maintained· for 
one moment that [ odia did not clothe itself in cotton 
or other fa.hrits in times past. :As a matter of fact, 
ludia did hot only clothe itself, but even go la.te ·~s 
the first quarter of this ceutury, it· exported • its fin~ 
muslins to Europe in large quautities,. and even to this 
day the raw material of cotton and · wool is ·exported 
io larger quantities than the importe<l ·.goods. 'Those. 
optimists, who infer the growing · pro~perity .of ·India. 
from the expansion of its foreign trade, forget that this 
expansion means only so much displacement. of ftldigen
ous. manufactures, . a consideration which greatly 
detracts from the value· of this trade from the. Iudia.u 
point ~f -.iew; Mr. Seymour .{{eay has ·in his second 
article on the "Spoliation of ludja ?• estimated that tLe 
extent of this displacement is .. : measured . by no less 
a sum than 27,50,00000 Hs. the value of the imports of 
cotton a.ud other goods, and 12,50,00000 Rs. ol metals 
and other articles. To the extent. therefore of nca.rl}· 
eighty per cent of the full vahu~ of imports, and a cot·
respoudin~ amouut.of the .exports, thtJJforeig11 trade of 
India doqs .not represent the creation of a new and effec
tive demand, but is merely the substitution of foreign 
l>r home roa.nufa.ctures, and the destruction of the 
co-ordination of industries so essential to national well-· 
being. A little judicious protection. to local manu-· 
Cactur:es, and a li.~tle e.?countgement in . the way of 
techn1ca.l ·. educatt<. 1, would have eastly enablud' .. 
lodiil. to displace its rucla ha.nJ-mada good.i by jan. 
proved machine-made articles. · · · · 

\Vhen such protection was for a. time enforced 
upon an unwilling Government by its fin:l.ncial neces
aities, J ndian capital urgs.nised itst:lf, anJ put forth its 
en~rgies in .the manufacture o( cotton and oth~r 
goods. In 1882 there were 62 cotton :Mills, anJ 
many times the numLer of cotton presses and gins, 
3 silk manufact11ries, U hnneries, U .Iron aud brass 
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foundries, ~2 . sugar r~fin.eries; '. soap ·.·companiee, 
4. ·paper mtlls, · 68 collieries, and, a · large number 

· · of jute· companies in Bengal. This infant develop: 
ment . needed · all the · care ~he . Government eould 

. bestow, and such care would have rewarded it manifold 
for an.J sacrifice of· present ·revenue· it, might have 

· been called on to make on this account. It does not speak 
well of. the benefits conferred by such: " rule : as · that 
with which India ha~· been blessed · foi more- than a 
century past; that even where natir~ capitalists have. 
embarked their capital in such enterpriSes, they are no~ 
able to command native skill of m&.nagement, but find 
it neceslary to import foreign talent and skill." · With 

. a partial exception in Bombay. ·these • new_ industries 
ate allm&naged throughout by ·European- skill,· thus . 

. giving 'the foreigners· a monopoly- of the. advantages. 
. reaped, over and above their natural monopoly as ship--. 

per8, and carriers and insurers. Even in those depart-
ments of money dealings ..-here the native has a.. 
natural · claim to succeed, European · enterprise: has 
driven out native talent. . · We refer here to the bank
ing enterprise of the country~ -' Aa many as 323 bank
. ing companies have b~n ... established iu: this country 

· since 1861,. and 140 of· these establishments ue ill 
active operation to this day;. All ·these are managed 
by Europeans,· though their dealing_s a.re for the ) most 
part with native' customers. and .their.,.. funds are 
derived to a large extent from native ~depositors. "·Tho 

. exten\ of the success of these comparues :measures the 
displacement of native capital and organising skill 

. from this most lucrative business, which, be it- remem
bered, requires no machinery or steam power to set it. 
in motion. · · ~ · . · · -

In short, the extension · of the import tra.de. in 
foreign finished manufactures, which has been the aiu1 
of successive Governments in India, has thrown out. of 
profitable employ native akilled labour, and• displaced 
native organising talent, from a variety of occupations 
in which 50· yeara ago there was no competition, ud 
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the once thriving industrial classes have been· reduced 
to a dead level of precarious and-aubordinate existence,. 
dependent upon the· resources of inferior ·service, or 
t.he least remunerative·agriculture. • : · ·. . . . 

.. In the face of these results, it is. the duty of 
Indian statesmen to consider whether it is safe or just· 
to allow such a state of things to continue to the 
permanent paralysis of Indian industry; and. whether 
the State, which has taken upon itself the direction· of 
national activity~. should not· take . preca,utionary 
Jnea.sures. to prevent such a lamentable collapse, b.t 
J,Utting new life and vigour into the decaying system. 
Already the FJtmine Commissioners ha.ve eiltimated that 
more than 80 percent of the population. is agricultural~ 
Such a result ia the legitimate out-come.Of the. disap.:. 
pearance of diversity ·in .. employment. caused, by. the 
pressure of unrestricted. European· . competition. If 
the abolitioa of foreign custonis.duties had teally bene
fitted the nation at large, and created. :lhd eularged the 
effective demand of foreign. illlports · for domestic. 
eonsumption, such 0.. circumatance might have fur-

. nished an argument in. favour of the policy pursued 
by Government. A•.a.ma.tter of fact, however,. the 
difforeo.ce between imports and exporta has. gooe 
on jncrea.sing f1·om seven. crore~ to. twenty-three 
Cl'lll'~li iu 50 years. Fifty· years ago1 the imports 
were 7 erores, and the exports 13 crores,. while the 
correspooding figures for 1882 .. are 6()·. crores and 83 
~rores respectively. This cJcess.of 23 •crores of ex-; 
ports brings no commercial ~turn. The whole · Talua 
ofthe annual production of India has .been. 'estimated 
by t~e Famine Cummissioners.at 350 cr0 res of rupees. 
On the mos.t favourable estin1ate, the profits on this 
total production at 12 percent should be about 4.0crores, 
the rest of the capital can only replace itself from year· 
to year. In other words, more than half the net profits 
of national production are thus absorbed by the excess 
of t:XJ•orts, tor which there is admittedly no commercial 
equi,·alent returu. This increase in the e1.norts is thus. 
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not ~ voluntary operation, but bas been forced on by 
increa~ed foreign expemlitt~re-, interest on foreign loans; 
and increased remittances: . \Ve have thus, over aud 

• abo\·e the displ~cement of varied in<klstry; an increased 
drain on national resources brought on by· 'direct state 
action in the financial and. industrial mauagement of 
the country. ' : , · . . . . 
~- .' JVe ~re prepared to admit .that to & great extent 
these xesults were inevitable in the · cirP.umsumees · in 
which this country has been · placed.. ;Even if the Go-
vernment ha<i not helped this. disintegrating process, 

·.British merchant& and British manufacturers would 
have. as>~erted their . predominance, and ·eventually 
monopolised the field afforded by ·the con.c:IUmption of 
250 millions of the .inhabitants of: thia country. But 

; unassisted by Governrn~nt, the process of displacement 
would hf\ve been n10re natural, if not slower; and the 
drain on our rt:lsoutces more gradual, so as ~ allow, a 
much Iunger breathing.time tu the uatiou to collect its. 
strength, and stand up io the fight. . Our complaint is· 
that in ota~1ipulatiug its customs, tariff~:~, Gl)vernment has 
gone out of its way to strengthen the stron~, and burden 
the weal;. rival.· By abolishing imporL duties.· it has 
helped foreign trade, and as this help could not bP.. conti~ 
nned without a il\cri6ce of re\·enue .which it could ill af
ford . to llti\ke the state has iu1pl)seJ direct taxation 
to fill up the deficit.. The s.'llt. duties were increased 
eUQTUlOUSIJ when iu}ai)d. duties Were first. aoo}iHhed, 
and latterly we. have had the land assesment, the 
st;~rup 'l'evenue1 the excise duties, ~he licence tax, and 
ot,her ·dire~t impQSts. increased, or lev.ied a·new to 

. m<Lke both ends meet. . This substitutiou of direct for 
·iuJireet, burdens has only rt:lieved foreign traders at 
the expense of the nation, and to this extent Govern
ment lms gi,·en a bounty to the forei~n merchant, and 
Merifioed the interests of the dom~Lic producer .. 

; , .As if this negative action , was not. enough; Go
·, vernment has io its Public Works policy gone further 

hi the way or posit.ivel.r subsiJi:.ing the fureign carrier 
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producer, Rnd importing merchant, by undertaking to 
facilitate the transport of goods by the construction 
of guaranteed or state railways. Lord Dalhousie's, 
Bcheme of Railways was, as we have obsL~rved above, 
intended ,chiefly for strategic and military purpo· 
sea, but the lines-sketched out by him were also good 
commercial lines, ruuning parallel as thty did to the 
great trade routes and trunk roads of the country. • So 
far as these linea were dicta.ted by political and military 
necessities, they do not faU within the ·scope of our 
prest'nt observations. ~.They had. to be · constructed at 
any cost, and cnnstructed · they· were at a frightfully 
l.euy cost. We have to consider the ··policy of 
P'-'lilway extension in its commercial and industrial 
beaa·iug-s, and viewed in this light, the policy of the Go
vemment of Imlia must be judged by severer .~>tandards 
than those which find favour with ·official apologists ... 
The comparison with American enterprise in this 
connection is for obviops. reasons not to the poiut •. 
We can urge no objection,'to Raihvay expausion if it . 
is developed, as in Americ~; by indepeudent private 
effort. Even to this daJI all experiments to float 
Railway projects' on the Am~>rica.n plan in ·India have, 
notwithstanding the liberal encouragement which Lord 
Ripon Rnd Sir Evelyn Baring were prepared to 
offer, failed to indu.!e private. English capitalists to 
undertake H.ail way extensif•n unaided by material 
guarantees from Government. Only one line in the Low
er l>roviuces of Beug-al has been so taken· up, all tL.e 
o~laer compauies ltave stipulated for a fixed guarantee, 
ettber for a short number of years, or fot· long terms. 
The only advance we have mnde is that, instead of this 
guarrnlee beiug as high as five percent allowed by Lord 
Dalhousie'• GoYernmeut, the Govel'llwent of India ·can 
at. preaent secure the co operation of priv~te cum_pa.nies 
"ath a 3i or 4 per cent guanllltee, and i\ share m the 
profits. It is useless to recall tl.e pRBt rui~takes, but 
Ito'! Lltat, with . t.he snnctiou of the Parliamentary, 
HaLlway Comrlllttet', Lite Guvernrueut of India is 
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being urged on, by English ~apitalists and iron-masters 
~o embark on the same Jines iu fresh euterpriHes with 
out any limit to the annual expendit~re. it. behoves 
those who fully re~lize . some of the mischiefs which 
have already resulted, and which threaten to b~ grel\t· 
ly a:;gravated in the future,'to discuss calmly the pnu
ciplea onwhich this one-sided development is advocated, 
and to take stock of the probable economicil.l result• 
of furthef persistence iQ this CO!lrse. . We do hOt hope 
that any thing we can urge against the . current 
doctri-,w,ire views which find favour with. Go~ernment. 
can lead to any immediate result, but ·none the less do 
we feel it to be our duty to give expression to native 
public opinion on this important question. Already 
Mr. Slagg hns raised hi~ warning voice,.l\nd the Under 
Secretary Q[ State has als~ In his placA iu Parliament, 
given utterance to a feeling of responsibility, which can 
not but act as Q, bmke on • the forward policy. . Inde
pendent thinkers like Mr. Connell have also anticipated 
the views of native publicists~ and it may well be hop
ed that, if the peopl!3 of t~is country woul~ make their 

. voice heard in Parliament, a gh~at deal of the mischief 
apprehended may yet he avertdJ, . The q'.wstiou before 
us is not whether more Railways should be built or not. 

. It. is rather whether the State should, more freely th!\n 
before,_and at the risk· of undttly burdeni11g Indiau 
resources, undertake to subaiuize forei:.,rn· r.api talists 
with a view to secure five- thousand· miles of new 
Uailways within. the llil.x.t five or. six years. Thii'J 
qn6$~ion can not be properly answered without gi\·ing 
a thought to the economical and financial results of 
past state actior. in this connection. . . 

Colonel Stanton's Report on Indian Railways fm· 
the .. year Hl82-I88:l gi\·es the following particulars in 
regard to ~he existing system o( railways. lncLudin:; 
th~ East Iudian Railway, which has been recently 
JlUrclpu~all by GovernUJent from the Company which 
l:uu,.tru~ted and 'worked it fur 25 years, the gtlaran
tced railway lines, ex.tenJiog over 6:!1;J mile~, have co.st. 
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in original construction and repairs :Bearly lOG! Mil. 
lions of pounds, or nearly 17000 £per mile. Thll 
interest ou the ~apita.l advanced is nea.rly 5 Millions 
of pounds. The net traffic receipts, aftel' deducting tho 
expenses of managem~nt, come to .about 5,650,000 £. 
Tue exce&s of net receipts over the interest charge is 
thus, taking all the guaranteed lines together, about 
650,000 £. Some of those lines have paid surplus 
profits since 1877-78, but considered in their financial 
bearings as burdens on tho state's resources, this small 
surplus of 650,000 '£ em an expenditure exceeding 
100,000,000£ can hardly be considered as very satis· 
factory. Excluding the East Indian Railway, which 
is no loa1ger a guaranteed line, the not traffic retleipts 
of gu:uanteed railways still fall· short of the interest 
char~e which Government has to pay, to the extent 
of 231,000 £. For the whole period of 25 years, the 
arrears of interest paid by Government to the guaran
teed companies have reached a total of 32l millions. 
This smu must be added to the account of capital 
expenditure, and would, when so added,.. raise that 
amount to nearly U() millions of pounds. The value 
of the land which the &tate gave free of charge to the 
compa.t.:es ia not included in the capital account. So 
a.ls•> the loss by exchange incurred by Government, in 
consequence of the interest a'Uounts being made ray
able iu gold to English Lolders of Railway stock, has 
ntlt l•c:!t"lU included. · Makiug these additions, the cap!tal 
accolWt. of expenditura cuwts to nearly 150 willionli of 
pounds; and calculating interes~ on this sum, the net 
a-eceipts c~~.u short of the interest charge by more than 
two millions of poundli. · · 

· The next class of railway lines are those tmder
taken by the state on its own account froiu. borrowed 
funJa, or, aa in the case of frontier railways, frQm advan
ces made out of current revenue. About 3000 1\Iiles 
of st.a.te rail ways have been thus opened for traffic at 
ao expeodi.t.uro oC more tha.o 35! .Millions of pounds. 
The illtcrcst ch.'\r~e on this ""1u exceBds the net traffic 
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receipts by nearly 760,000£. These state liues are most
ly on the narrow guage, and the char;:e of construction 
per mile is 9000 .£, or nearly one-half the charge of 
t.he broad guage guaranteed lines. As in the case of 
guaranteed lines, the arrears of interest paid on bor
rowed capital exceed more than 4l Millions. If this 
charge were included in the· capital expenditure, and 
the value of the land taken up, and the lois by ex
change, be added, the total would be nearly 45 Mil
lions, and the n~t loss to the state, rep.resented by the 
excess or interest over the receipts, would nearly be 
1,000,000 ~. Taking the guarantR.ed and stat.e linefi 
together, we have thus an expenditure of 142 1\lillion!i 
upon nearly 10,0(J0 miles of railways, and duriug tbd 
last 30 years Government has, besides the land given 
free of charge, and the los~ by exchange, paid 38 Mil
lions for arrears of interest. 

These figures take no account of the lines con
fit.ructed by Native states, as also of the so-called pro
tective lines constructed out d . the famine insurance 
fund. · h will be seen from . these details that the 
J'ailway poli<;y o£ Governmet1t has not resulted in 
financial advantage to the Indian Government. This 
considera.tion should have great weight at th~ present 
time when Government proposes to spend 30 :Millions 
more in the next few years upon 5,000 miles of new 
rail ways. So far as the lines hitherto con!itructcd 
were dictated by military or -politicn.l considerations, 
the question of their fina.neial solvency or otherwiBe i11 
one .only of secondary importance. But now that this 
policy is a.':>out to be still further developed, this ques-. 
tion of cummercial and financial success cannot be BO 

lightly dispos~d of. The economical result? of the 
rail ways undert.a.ten by Govern met, when f~mly con
sidered, do not appear to us to justify any further 
indifference to the consiJerations which hitherto haYe 
been kept in the back-ground by higher needs. Look
iug at the matter from the Indian tax-payer's point of 
view, ~tis clear, from the fi~ures given above, that tho.. 
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Government of India bas, during the past 30 years1 

spent nearly 40 mi!Jions of rupees in payiug excess 
interest upon the capital advanced, besides anoth<Jr 
forty millions sunit by it in the state lines, built out of 
money borrowed, or saved from the revenues. Look
ing only at the payment of arrears of interest, it fol
lows that Government has paid every year between 
one and two millions of pounds as subsidy to help the 
foreign trade of the country. Althou~h this payment 
was uot made directly to the British exporter m· 
manufacturer as a bou11ty to encourage the ship-mr.nt 
of foreign manufactured goods to India, it had the 
&arne effect as a direct bounty in the di~:;piacement of 
indigenous tradtJ and manufactures, Contemporaneou'!
ly with tha development of railways at public expense, 
the foreign trade of the count.ry has increal3ed by enor
mous st.rides. l!'or instance, Cheshire salt has pene
trated far into the interior 1n its competition with thtj 
indigenous article, with every considerable advance in 
the system of railways. In the same manner, Lanca
shire manufacturers have been enabled to find increttil
ing custom for their cotton goods, with the result of 
extin~u~hiog Nat.ive manufactures, as tbe railways 
have penetrated into the heart of India in all directions. 
If the railways had been built by privr•e enterpride, 
unassisted by public fund;;, or even if they could now Le 
eo built without any sJch charge on the re~t-nues, no 
reasona~le objection couhl be urged against the effects 
of this foreign competition. As a matter of fact, how
ever, ·they have not been so huilt in the past, nor is 
there any near prospect of their being built indepen
dently in the future. India is thus asked t.o make room 
for the foreign trader by paying him or his collntry
men a bounty to facilitate his competition with the 
natiYe producer, a~d to gire him land free of cost, and 
to arr;\nge that the interest payments shall be punctual
ly made in gold from year to year at any sacrifice, and 
finaH y to sue with p~tience the native manufacturer anti 
trader pushed out of his sphere of domestic induatrial 
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activity. This prospect is surely not very cheerful, and 
wbile admitting that higher considerations may have 
justified the incurring of these risks in the past; we 
cannot reconcile ourselves to a further persistence in 
the same course. It would have been far better, if 
instead off paying this bounty to the foreign. trader in 
the shape of arrears of interest payments, .the Govern
ment had diverted its surplus 40 millions to set up in
dustrial organizations on its own acco110t, or encou
·mged native effort in the same direction by temporary 
subventions, or allowed the money to remain in the 
pockets of its subjects to multiply a hundred-fold in 
useful works. Government bas in fact now faced all 
the risks of pioneoring in railway enterprise. It has 
shown the way, and demonstrated that railways do 
pay moderately in this co.untry. It must now look 
to private enterprise alone for further development, 
and not use its enormous resources to handicap the na
tive producer in his unequal race with the foreigner. 

Notwithstanding this financially burden-some 
and economically ruinous policy of the Government 
in this connection, the people of India would have 
had good reason to welcome this diversion of public 
fundii by the State, if the vast expenditure incurred 
for railway construction had had the effed of training 
the nation by suitable arrangements for their technical 
educc.tion, and liberal associa_tJon in the management, 
to bke up in co11rse of time in their own hands the 
new sphere of industrial activity represented by 
railway enterprise. Ur.fortunately for this country, 
this educational aim was not at all regarded either in 
the scheme of works and the mode of procedure laid 
down by the Government of India, or in the choice of 
purposes on which the money was spent. The real want3 
of the country were subordinated to thQ consideration 
of what ·wai advantageous in the interests of foreign 
trade. The people of India needed abovs all things 
a technical training in mechanical arts and manu
facturing processes, and pecuniary aid in the shape or 
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state tmbsiJies- io starting new enterprises. Above alJ; 
they had to be protected from the predominance · of 
a foreign plutocracy, with vested intere~s ·opposed to 
those of the native producer. None of these considera
tion• have attracted -the attention of Government as 
they deserve~ •.. The system of public education; such 
as i.t has been set· up,. is mainly intended- to qualify 
native youths for inferior service in ·the state depart~ 
menta. The scientific branches of the service are 
all but sealed to the n~~otives by reason. of theit educa
tion not fitting them to take their natural place in 
mechanical and engineering enterprises. · The subven
t•ons were paid to the foreigner, and ift· consequence of 
these state guarantees, a powerful foreign aristocracy of 
stock-holders ha.s been created with interests ad verse to 
the nation. It iii not to tho point to urge in Justification 
of thia last measure that many European count.ries, and 
A merit& also, have borrowed the help of English capital 
and English agency to execute their rail.way works. 
In none of these . countries, however, has the State 
pledged na.tionaltesources, and though private com
panies han raised their capital in England,. it was 
only for a ~mporary p~rpos?, and ~ready both Russia. 
and A~er1ea. are buymg 10 theu ·own stock, and 
rePtoring the disturbed balance of national exchanges. 
Such a relief is not open to a poor country like India, 
which finds not only its private, but public, credit mort
~ged irrevocably to the foreigner. The result is that, 
after 25 yeara of continuous state directiont the natives. 
of the country a.re as unfitted to take up this work of 
railway construction or management, as ever they 
were when I.~rd Dalhousie first ia.nctioned the propo!!al 
of eoveriog India with a net-work oCrailway liues. The 
railway estaLlishmeutl' in all the higher grades ar~ a 
clo&e presene for the foreigner, and even the lower 
dutiea of collecting or clipping tickets are. entrusted 
to other hand11 than those of the natives of the 
country. A few ·native guards anJ drivers alHl 
fitters are all that the COD.Ipanics can show in tLtt 
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way_ pt .training native~ .for :higher :work;· ~.n.d the 
p~Sitlon ;t.nd status o£ ~~. p~o.ple, are ··. a.ny~hjng but 
~omfortable •. , 1'4e compao.i.~ can. hardly . be blamed 
when tb.e lines pwned ·by .~he State· ~bpw. no be.tter 
· exa~ple: 4-ngl~·Jndia.n. writen. lik9 . Mr~ . -~ ustice 
Cunningba.ru prond~y boast. that "th~. gr~at enterprise . 
in 'whi~h u_2 million$' hav'e lleen Ja.id ·out in 'raihraya, 
c:a.na.ls,and ~elegraphi~haw bee.() due wh911y :to.state i. e. 
foreign, intervention •. lt 'wall conceived ~nd' elab()ra.~ 
ted by. Govern~ent 'oijl9ials, '-~d _tq~ugh 'tl;le .~~panies 
arf1 entrusted. with t~eir . Il1aD&ge~en4 . tl;u1 .. :whole 
motive fotce t.h,ougbo.nt ba& bean · anipplied by' the 
~tate, whioo, -in other words, again means the foreign
er,' Everything for the. people, and nothing by · the 
people,. this. was the':.uiaiim; ()f· ·the great Napoleon, 
arid in n~t1 countrY Sn the world has it been more 
"igon¥o~sly car~ie.4 ou~. ihu.n in ··India,. wher~, ~h' 
foreigner does eYJrything fo.r: the people~ who look 
upon a.ll that is done with rq.atic amazement. ·• · 

·1. · A. more. minute :co~ideration bf the -·various 
plans adopted. from. time' to time by the~ G9vern~ · 
ment to ~ve efl'~ct ~o the poljcy laid. 4owr;t,.:by. L.or<l 
D~lhousi.e m~y no~ be here out .of ~~~~ .,specially 
as there' is. reason: to. appreheu.d tha~ ·:the tide of 
EotYlish public opinion ili :again, ~fter a· tempo-

~ . . . 
rary re.action, runnin~·high in. favou~ or guarantee-
ing, private. companies. • The. Govern.ment of Lo~d 
-Dulhonsi~ was as anxious as Ple pre~l!lt ~overnment 
of I.ndi~ is to' en~rust th~ · C9Qsi.ruction p.f railways to· 
private agency .. No private comp:t.ny however· would 
undertake Lhe work without important conc:essions. The 

. c~ncessions demande•{ at first were that the lands re
quired should b~ given free of charge. ·The company's 
lease should e~teudto 99 years .. _'vitb a_ power reserved of 
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purehasing after25 or ~0 years al t~ mean value of the 
shares l>r three previoua ;yen.rs,and ,&ln.-e all 5 percent 
interest should be guaranteed, and in return the eurplus, 
if any, was to be divided equally ~ill ~he paymen~ of in
terest made by the Governmen~ had been recouped. 
After 25 years, we 6.nd that Eoglish capi~lists .are stll as 
diffident ai ever of risking their .money in Indian rail-
way eo terp~ise~ and all the ad van~ge which Government 
has secured consists in the reductio1,1 ()( tht guaranteed 
interest from 5 t() 4 or ~l percent. The guarantee 
~ystem, it need ha,rdl1 be ~id, is the most recklessly 
expensive method .of enoouragi~g foreign eapilalists. 
Dnder ~hi. system, the.eost of construction per mile 
has been about 1 G or 17 thousa.od pounds. There was 
no motive for eoon~iny, as Government had to pay the 
hill The power or purchasing r~ilways before the 
full term of 99 years expired was, under these cir
cumstances, of no great advantage, The power · o£ 
control ancl supenision 'W&S . also ;nominal. The in
terest of the railw•y companies at head-quarter~ has 
~ften-timea proved too great e.-en fur the Government 
of India, whiclt had on many occatioris to solicit t.he 
Londoo Directorates for a rerpission of r&tes, and( as in 
the famine crisis of 1877, this solicitation was often 
unsuccessful. Over and above the evils represented 
by this extravagance and want of control, the absence 
ofunity in management was felt by Government to ~ 
• serious hindrance in the success of its military 
operations, especially on the frontiers of India. These 
considerations created a. r~action in 1870 ill favour of 
't.at.e agency. The net results of the work done 
from 1853 to 1870 by tLe guaranteed Hailway Com-· 
r•auiea will Le aeen frc.m the following statement~ . 
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The net charge in.. 1870 to the State. on accoun~ 
of the guaranteed lines '\VaS, ( inclu_ding about 300,000 . 
£. representing the los~~; by. exchange and the vatue of 
land), nearly two milliqns. The development of the for-.' 
eign trade of th& country due tQ the; facil\ties afforded 
by railways wa.s as follows:- · · · · · 

;a. 

llerehan· 
~1'8. 

Merchan• 
1852-53 dise. dise." • Treasure. 

B ·· .. £ e £· £ 
10,070,862 6,831,378 20,464r,63S 1,055,230 38,322,103 -. ' 

1869-70 32,9':!7,520 13,954,80? 52,471,376 1,04:2,353 100,396,056 . 
. From these figures it will be seen that the. new 

milwaya had a most important effect on the volume of 
foreign trade. When it is remembered that the gua
ranteed ra.ilwaya were foreign monopol.ies, .subsidised 
by the state for years together. to the extent of nearly 
2~000,000 sterling, it will be at once admitted that the 
remarks we have made above in regard to the protec
tion afforded by the state to (weign enterprise are 
amply borne out l>y these.result.l' , · . · 
. Aa stated above, the evils ol the gurantee system . 
led Lord La.wfe~ce, on the eve of his retirement from 
office iu 1868, to suggest the expediency of substituting 
direct state agency iq the .development of state rail. 
ways, and on the strength of. this recommendation, a 
change of pol~cy was brought abou~ be.tween 1868-70. 1 

},rom t.hia year, and for ten years after, the state bor
rowed on its own credit vast sums fof Rail way qonstruc
tioo. Thia plan or dii"8Ct etate construction was in some 
respect.a a decided improvemen\ · upon the guarantee 
~ystetn. It is true Government had to pay interest to 
1ts creditors in England, but the rate of this interes~ 
was never so high a8 live percent. Moreover. the 
·D?anage~ent remained ~n the banda of a state organisa-
tion, whtch secured a complete unity of purpuse. and 
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greater responsihilitft«iloc~t opi~i~~- ; Lastly, th~ sur.· 
· plds profits~ if an'f, b~lon~ed to tnl,~ public treasury, in

.• s_tead of bemg_ shared, as llllder the· guarantee sjstem, 
·with prl1ate compani~s.~Above aJl; no powerfulf6rei!7n · . 
. vested interestg. werg creAted a.d.verse to tile ioterest~:to£ 

the people.''· Agaist these ·advantages, thd usual draw.;• 
. hacks of d~:~partmenta.l action; and control hv a! central . 
BureaU, were foun«f to entail considerahlrdisadvanta
ges~ .· . There was but little·· direct· incentive· to savino< · 
or economy~ while uniformity and~ mechanical superv~ . 
sioo ensured lese efficiency in1 ma.nagtpemtnt, and the . 

·work& taken up' were too often~ in.t~rrupted lit sta.rved 
for _want or {unds, &Jlcfdiverted_efse-whe!~ by a change of 
pol1cy o_nna2a.gemenl. · ·~he t'niJOnveili~nces· attendant 

. upon thlS system of ceutra.hzed atate.acttoaoould only be 
-properly remedied byde~nt~lising Railway' manage·. 
ment, and handing Ofer to the- different proYiacial aqd1 

local authdrities the ~"'er of initiation and· tn&nage- . 
·' meni,· and'-' thereby· ittteresting· local knowledge and; 

enterprise.: ,. S~me steps in this ~rectioa_ h~ve b~en 
'l'ecently'tak~· tnlt as'yet, no defimte- change or poltey 
bas: ·been' inaugurate&... The plan followed . in Arueriea 
&f ·assigning a ·eer~ proportion of the cost of ne•' 

· Railways to tlie; town coutJiiumties, and ~-~ilotting 
.. 11nowned toMi~lands l.lS securitY' for th.is pay~ent, is 

aot' feasible in this· cbuntry; . where.; unowned waste
lands ilo llot exist. but som!! modification of the· ,A.me
riel1n l!!yatem may be· adopted here with advantage by' 
interesting loeal diBtriofboarda in the construc~ion of 
a man sectioM~ and. by-encouraging .·them t~ make ~r-

. rangemetns -w1th the state tO' sh~e1 a portiOn' of th~J 
cost. and· charge the payment of interest on Locsl-rates,· 
alld in· return participat~ith the state in the· net ·re
eeipts;,• In the absence o(such a proviaioJt, lines of state-

·. C!onstruction are less elieap _and efficient. than guaranteed 
I'..a.ihtays, while·state' ageocf is equally; open to the 
ebjecuon· tha11 i~ i&l not' attended: _by the educational 
advantage ot training the pe<)ple to take diree~ intcres~ 
ill Railway undertaking& · 
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., A'i the net results of Railways undertaken by the 
State bet ween 1869~70, 'we find that in alJ fifty-four 
lines were commenced, c~iefly, as branch feeders to 
the guaranteed ~a.ilways of the previous 1·eginw. 
Against tho 260 miles costing five millions a year in 
construction, which .was the annual rate of develo-pment 
'under the guarantee system, we had only 218 miles 
a ~car, constructed by the expenditure of two or three 
milliqns of borrowed capital. These State-lines were 
mostly on the narrow guage, and the cost of construc
tion per mile was about half the average cost under 
t.he g~;arantee system. In all about 24 crores of 
l~upee-3 were spent in ten years on the construction 

"] . vf 2118 m1 es. · 
After 1 S79, there was a;,:!l.in a. re-a.ct~n in favour of' 

the gu:iorantee syst0m in a mo.lifiel form .. It was found 
that the powers of the state ~o borrow large sums for 
s.>-rallcd productive public '"orb; were practically limi
tl3d, and tho d'oice of parti .. mlar works W;ts not always 
a happy on('. :~Ioreover, the pressure of the famine crisiti . 
of 1876-77 diverted all the M'aJ!a.hle resources of tho 
E>t.ata to faminu n!:(·t, and the increasing loss by ex
chango corupel:cl G •vernm•3nt to restrict Its annual 
expt:n~itllre wiLhiu t y,·o or two and a half millions sterl
ing a year .. To supplem:~nt i Ilc sb.t.e rcsour~es, new taxa
tion had to be impoJ(;d in th•· natura vf a famine insurance 
fund. The Govormue~:t,'1 u. !·:r these circumstances, found 
it nccess.::ny to limit ;t~ tl::;:ct agency to protective lines, 
inteod.L·d tJ provillu for f:t.,line are:t-3. All other lines 
ha.d to ho J~it to tl;·e initiation of private cowpanies, 
w~o~e n.F->JetanN wa'9 S•.:!cur.::J upou more fa.vouraLle 
terms. The new D..:cc:l.!l U:·.ih. ·•) .,, as also one or two 
linus in eastern Ben~:--J, arc tln outcome of thi~ wodi-
fied guarnntt:e syst..:1u. · 

ln all, und0r the tlm::~ rl;ircrer.t syl:'t-:u1~ wo h:tve 
noticed above, ten thou<:-anJ thre·3 huudc.~·.l • milc:i t•f 
H.a.:lway h~v'-' beau cun&trucLPd thr0u6'hout ir.-La. bv arl 
cxp~.:nditure of 145 crures (of Hupees, anJ th0 ll.JL e~un
in~i on these liuts exceed at pre:>eu t 7 crvrd ,a ~Le:r uetluct-
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ing maintenance and working charges. About 40 crores 
have been paid as arrears of interest during the snme 
period, and adding this amount to the capital expendi
ture, the proportion of net profits is about four percent. 
"The Railways give employment to about 141,000 na
tives in the subordinate service, and to about six thou. 
sand Europeans a.nd Eurasians in the higher grades. 
The influence of the Railway development on foreicrn 
trade during the past thirty years will be seen from the 
following statement. 

Years. Imports. . .Exports. 
I Excess of 

£, £, f export. 

1853. 16 1fillioDS. 21 .Millions. 5 Millions. 

1881. 60 Millions. 8 3 Millions. 23 Millions. 

From these figures it will clearly apper.r that, while 
the total volume of foreign trade has increased four-fold, 
the excess of exports over imports, inste3.d of showing 
a proportionate decrease, has incr.a.1.Sed nearly five-fold. 
It is this excess which represents the ir .. deLtedness of 
the country, and the measure of the tributo paid b tho 
foreign capitalists. The Rail way interest represents in 
fact a vast monopoly in the hands of foreigners. 'Vhile 
their services in facilitating tnnsport, and preventing 
distress in times of famine, n:-t:~t be frankly accept· 
ed as great gains, it cannot -at the same time be deni· 
ed that the parties most benefited are th0se interes
ted in the foreign trade of the country. This expan
sion of foreign trade has been a very questionable 

. advantage, as it has di.aturbed in an abnormal manner 
the national system of economy and industry. ')hat 
was wanted in the intere&ts of the nation waa that, 
simultaneously with these facilities of tranaport, tL.e 
state should have proviJo:Jd proper economic conditionli 
of varied jndustriallife in tho eountry, which alene 
would have enabled it to turn thi'i a.ivantage to national 
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account. In the absence Of such. a. provision, this one
sided development halt had the effect o£ paralyzing 
national activity at its- centre. . 

Industrial progress after all essentially rests on the 
basis of increased production much more than on that 
of increased facilities for international exchange.. The 
Government of India has,. in its too exclusive devo
tion to Railway enterprise, lost sight of .this fact. 
Increased foreign trade by itself affords no- indica
tion of increased domestic production. Trade only 
distributee producet- and does uot . necessarily in 
all . cases create a new ·supply.· The . increase in· 
the volume of the Indian .trade has, as we -have 
shown above, simply displaced national industry by 

·withdrawing the artizan population from local in-
dustries, and forcing them to resort to agriculture as 
their only resource.. It was no part of the· Govern· 
ment scheme to establish a co-ordination of industries by 
encouraging the drooping. manufactures of the coun
try. It is true the Government has tried in a half-hear
ted way to encourage the development of agriculture by 
undertaking the construction of great irrigation works. 
However, its interests as· thl) great. land-lord of the 
country have interfered with its freedom of action, and 
oblige~ it to limit its a~sist.ance. only to the negative 
forms of help. The otagtc st:nse of property, which turns 
sand into gold, can alon~ inJure the cultivating claiiises 
freely to embark their capital in the improvement of 
agriculture. The G•>Verulllent has all along, except in 
Benga.l, set its face against .the concession of perma
nent rights in the lalld to the cultivating classes. It 
is hardly to be wondered at therefore that the Rayat, 
tilling his land under a system of tenure so in
aecure, can not fairly be expected to help himself, or 
improve the soiL This insecurity of tenure is proba
bly the chief cause of the stagnation of agricultural 
industry in India. The. Government has, it is true, 
spent large sums in irrigation works, .but they are like 
dt·ops in the ocean of sun-parched la.ud, many milli(}n 
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~cres 'or which lie bey~nd the reach or canal inig~ 
tion, and are. exposed to constant risks of drought, 
whic~ mig~t b~ preven_ted. i~ th~y were. ade<J.uately 
supphed w1th wells. · Welltwgatwn constitutes ui fact 
the. Bolution ·of the ·agricultural ·problem. W elli can 
·only be provided by the people themselves, and these 
they will not be induced to dig unless their enterprise 
is secured by the concession of a permanent settlement. 
' ·· Gove!nment however, until <qe-ry recently, would 
give no such assurance, and cohfined its direct help only 
to the construction of large, irrigation w<>rks.: The fi.rst 

, work so tak~n up iO: hand wa.s the canal· in· the Goda· 
vari and the K,·t'shn.a districts; with'· which Sir Arthur 

. Cotton•s mime is so nobly associated •. : This work was 
·undertaken in 1844 .. ·'fhe Gauges canal was the next 

' in Ol"der of time. It \vas eommenc~d in 184S,and finished 
in 10.years. From this til!l-6~ on the preceden' of the 
guaranteed Railways; the work of constructing canals 
was entrusted to guaranteed English companies. The first 
guranteed company wa$ fotll1ed in 1848, and was called 

·the Madras Irrigation Canal company. 'l'he Orissa Canel 
company was also started with similar help, btlt it ha.s 
alread.Y collapsed, ~nd the 1\Iadras company also· has 
been very unfortunate in its management. These fai
lures iuduced LOrd Lawrence's Government in 1864 to 

: revert to the plan of the eonstrqction· of irrigation works 
; by state agency, with the help of borrowed funds. For 

the next teil or twelve yearS', Canal and Railway projects 
were thus prosecuted oii the same. systam by direct state 
agency~ In the course of twenty yeats, more than ~wenty. 
·crores of rupees have f)~q spent upon irrigation', works; 
out of which twelve and a half.millions: were_ borrowed, 
and the rest _were provided out of current revenues. The 
·uet earnings from irrigation ~orks were il11880-81 one 
and a quarter crore of rupees, which represents a profit 

: of6 per ceo~. The total cultivated ar"a in British India 
is about two hundred millions of acres. ·.About <me
seventh is under irrig'!'tion, and of the irr:gated area 
about seven million . acr?s are watered by the canals. 
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This represents a large proportion, although it is clear 
that there is still much rooni for extension. 

This form of state a·ctivity in the promotion of the 
material wealth of the country has been attended with 
the happiest results, especially as affording protection 
fro!ll famine. It would certainly have been more appro. 
priate if the Chambers of Commerce in :Bottlbay and 
Calcutta had raised the cry f•)r more canali instead of 
more and more Railways, ~:hi._;, ha" 1)e•Jn the burden of 
.their recommendationli for th·~ ;. ast f,:w years. If more 
money is to be borrowed f\lr r··tblic w-)J ks, the canals 
have a prior claim npon the~ tate's res(•urces over Rail
ways. The Famine Conm"issioners in their report 
have also stated that, as protective works, the first 
place mus't unquestionably be ~ssigned to irrigation 
canals. 

On the whole, as far as this form of state inter
vention is concerned, there is little ground for complaint, 
except that other and more important measures ought 
to have'accompanied it, with a view to develope the ma-' 
nufacturing activity of the country. The Government. 
have indeed adopted measures to start new forms of 
agricultural enterprise, represented by the cultivation 
of cinchona, tea, coffee, tobacco, and sericulture. The 
plan ~itherto adopted by Government has been to 
start the enterprise on its own responsibility, and 
when its success was S\..-cured, to hand it over to 
foreign adventurers. Th<J State has further parted· 
with its rights in the soil by · selling ita waste lands 
outright for nominal r.rices, r1nd creating free-hold 
estates in Cavour of the plnr:f;..: r (:1:\ss, while steadi
ly refuRing to grant the t~atue boon to the native 
population. The Famine Cowmis3ioners 'in their re
port 11tate that they regard these torei(J'n investments 
nn•l sett!ementi as-likely to be of great 

0
benefit to the 

country, and that they will provide ne'V occupation to 
the labouring cll\s"e~. \Ve fully en~orse this senti
me!lt, except. that ~o ot,jcct. to the arrangement by 
whtch these wJustn·~s auJ unwense areas of vir(l'in 

0 
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soil are permanently transferred into the hands of the 
foreigners. The planter community represents the 
germs of a foreign landed aristocracy of the worst sort, 
for the planters do not seWe peli~Jlltl.nently: in t.he coun
try, but combine in their .rerson all the evils of alien 
domination, and are at once rackreutin~ stewards and 
absentee land-lords. 

_ With all due dt:ference therefore to their vie"'s, 
we join issue on thie point with the Famine Cammis
sioners, and think ~~ our duty strongly to protest 
against this transfar of the State right~ to the plant
er class as simply ruin·HI'i t.J the nation, whose interests 
it is the bounden duty .of Governnient to guard 
and promote. If such .new iuJustt·ies are in the first 
instance started by the application of ·t)ational resour
ces, we submit that it il!l but jtt:>t that they should 
be handed over eventually to the natives of the coun
try, or· should be, if tu:!t com·ae was deemed im
practicable for a time, re::.t~rved iu the hands of the 
state as a sacred trust for future transfer in due course 
to the nation, but, in no case, should they be given over 
to the foreigner, who has done not\ing .to help their 
growth, or run no risk with respec:t £o· them, and 
has therefore no moral right whatever to get posses
sion of them. Such a. transfer of state-created indus
tries to foreign hands is not only an act of injustice 
to the nation, at whose expence they have been help
ed into growth, but, taken al,mg with the free transfer 
of land, is a· very high-handed -spvliation of the nation's 
most secure wealth. The foreign capitali8t should be at 
least made to pay t"'e 1:1n.rket price when he buys over 
the concerns, and Le sl~<'u!.J,be ·required to recoup and 
return to the state, and through the state to the natio~, 
the whole cost of the experiment up to date. 'Vhen thts 
is not done,he virtually gets free of charge the monopoly 
of a national field of investment, which it is not in the 
interests of the children of the soil that he should be 
thus suffered to ~Yet. It is indeed true,-and we full.v 
admit the fact,

0

-·lhat these foreign investments give 
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employment io ·native labor, and that foreign ca
pital laid out in· the country is so. much an. add_i
tion to tba •wages (nnd,-the effect of wh1ch ls. 
either to incre!lSe the rate or wages, or to provide food; 
and work to an increasing labor-population, wh1ch 
multiplies under'the stimulus. This latter effect alone 
is apparent in India, for the rate of wl\ges shows as ye' 
no sign of substantial increase, and w l1a.t elight increase 
in the money· rate of wage11 is percE~ptible ·is scarcely 
proportioned to tha rise of prices, and to the fall in the 
value of mony, Apart from thili con .. ideration, we put 
it to the defenders of this policy~ whether it is a suffi
cient return for al~ this st.ate ex p(jnditure that a scanty 
employment should be provided for native labor. Should 
we be satisfied with such a result ·J Is it not at the same 

. time just'and necessary that the whole of the profits 
of these national fields of investment should belong to the 
nation, either to be occupied, if possible, by the !?resent; 
generation OI:. left Open for OCCUpation to COUllDg ge-

. nerations! It is not of course to the import of for
eign capital into the country that we ol~ect,~·we on 
the contrary heartily welcome its mo~t unrestricted 
import,-but what we earne2tl~ protest against in the 
name of national justice, is thr, action of the state in 
encouraging and directly bribing the growth of fJreigrl 

.· enterprise in the country at national expense by con
cessions which it refuses to make m favour of indige· 
nous production. · . · · 

The· number of such foreign monopolies in the 
country is already large, and is on the increase. There 
is first the guaranteed roil,way monopoly, representing · 
the formidable investment with guaranteed interest of 
o•er 150 million• sterling; then comes the banking · 
monop<}lywith its 140 working joint-stock companies, 
having a paid-up capital of several crores; and next we 
have the ema.ller, but bJ nq means less profitable, in
vestments in tea, jute, mdigo, and other concerns. Add 
to these the shipping and mercantils interests which· 

· together control the sea-borne trade of tho country, 
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and we have a .totai aum or: aoo: crores·. of Rupees 
ilrnsted in monopolies created at national expense, and 
<Larged on national resolires. ·. · . . , . , . . , . 
~ After aU, foreign monopolies represent io many 

anti-national interests, and we strongly hold that . ~e 
growth of such interests in the country, with gua.ra.nte. 
ed :'rofits, is undesirable both on economical and politi. 
~ ... ~l '?ands •. · &-onomically, such· a growth intensifies 
&:he ·;tvils represented by the. foreign. occupation ot 
8Q much of th• total taational field of investment, which 
belongs by every moral right to the nation, and to none 
elsa. It amo.llDts in fact ta ~ yirtutft ~reduction of the 
natural heritage and provision far.the. varied wants of 
posterity, if no' of the present gener~tion. ·And if it 
is not intended to convert tha· whole·. nation~ or the 
majority of it, into a dead. level mass of laborers, hewers 
of wood and drawers of water, lo,pking tO the foreign 

· monopolists tQ give them food a.nd work, it argues, ·we 
thin\, on the part of Governmen~ a very narrow view 
of •tate responsi".>ilities in a country like lridia,to permit 

· or assist by direct interference such ,a result. Politi~ 
I caUy again, it seems to us that such a growth of foreign 
interests iu the eountry. is ·a· source· of grave .future 
~anger: n would; no doubt,' appear 'to short-sighted 

• politiciens, :wh(lare easily Jni~led by false historical 
parallels, to be a distinct· political _advantage, ·highly 
conducive to the ata.bilit~nd_ strength of British 
rule in India: for such interests. ·in this view, would be 
so· many garrisons in tqe··oountry to defend the . Bri
. tish flag in the manuer o£ the ;Roman coloni. · B.ut i~ 
must not be forgotten that these foreign interests re
present a strong foreign. party· ,in the \Country, who, 
themselve_, irresponsible for th$·peace and order of it, 

. 'Will ever seek to dominate and distort the action of the 
. responsible Oovemment, with a view to promote their 

own selfish purposes. John l;tua.rt. }.fill was right in 
thinking· that, in a dependency like India, it was Ule 
forei~ adventurer who must ever be a source of trou
ble t~ theGovernment., and on.ewhich would be always 
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difficult to deal with. Lord Lawrence feared the same 
danger, and in Lord Ripon's time we have seen this 
calamity realized in all its potency. 

State intervention, however, in this direction is as 
yet limited, a.nd we earnestly hope that before the evil} 
gets past cure, the grievous blunder will be rectifiedfi 

Here we conclude this .hurried review of U1e 
economic policy of the Government of India. As re
gards the policy itself, it will be clear, we trust, from 
the foregoiug review •- · 

( 1 ) That it is bR.Sed on a vie\V of the coun
try's wants in so~A rJspecls h:pent:\uly erroneous, in 
others only part; ... : .y ('r·rrect. . 

{I) That i! :i dominP.t~>\ t.r. the influence of 
free-trade doctrin<il8, ·"'·hich · w> n ~ apply iu all their · 
thorougbae'l>S to the (U:ct;6mi.; conjlitiaos of India. 

( 3 ) That the h;.sis of sU4te adion is not suffi
ciently oom.prehe.nsiv.-., being re-tci<.Led solely to tb.e 
promotion of foraigo 'tr-.de. · · . . • · 

.(' ) That il;;; economical res\llts have been verJ . 
detrimental to t.h.e varied growth of the nation's inaus-
tria.l a.cti vity. . · 

( 5) That a new departure is necessary, on -lineg 
which a truer .a.nd more stateRmanlike appreciation of 
the wa:nls of the nation Wo\Jld seem to suggest. Thi.i 
new departure must mi~imize th.e teuJency to create 
foreign monopolies, must encouragb a;;r\culture by 
conferring rigltts of property in land; c.uJ a.bove all, by 
the spread of tc..:hnica.l educatiou, and Ly the help of 
judicious aubveu~ions,train the nation to resumo it~ old 
place aa the home .of art.s and manufactures. 
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- ; : A ~(xl<l deal ot dis~uss~on. ha~ ~o. rais.ed upon 
thts subject by the pubhcat10n of· an mteresttng· Note 
by Mr. Behra.roji M ... :\[a.la.ba.ri of the Indian Spectator, 

.. and of the·repli13s ad~1rc·Bsed to .M. }.f&labari by some 
influential members of t.he_ GoY&rnrucJtt or India, as also I 
by some Native gent!\.lm,en or ·liOSitilll\ ··and infl_uence. 

-'A large number of.t.h~·Anglo.J•,dkm-audliative news-
papers ha"fe aiM. glv~J;a exprEt-,sion·: tG their., views on· 

: tb.ese subjects £r01n their vs.fio"t.ul sLI)nd-points of view • 
. One common feature of'· these· ex cathedra. utterances 
· hn.s certainlf•U:rprisoJ us; we refer to the complete' 
. asc.endancy: or sentiment and :feeling, and the utter 

ignoring of all the a vaila.ble _ sources o£ ·accurate and 
:. scienti(ic information a11 a basis of positive or·, negative 
· conclusiens. · We propose in the sequel to test; the . 
·. accuracy and sobriety o( th~se' conflicting, and often.: 
~imes one-sided, views bj the' light 9f facts and figures ; 
for we feel that we have certainly now left; ar behind 
that stage when $ensatio~al writing, 'regardless of facta 
and figures, is deemed necesSMy and justifiable for the 
purpose or forcibly directin_g public. attention to any 
given subject. Acco~din~ly we. shall ~t ~nee -proc!ed -
to the proposed exal!unat10n.: 4,t the outset, we thmk 
it but fair to Mr. Ma1ab:ui to state that he has done . 
a great service in publishing his notes, and. _cha.lleng· ·· 
ing • healt.hx discussion or large social problellll. w f1 .. 

should at the same time certainly have 'been. better_ .
satisfied if .Mr. lir. lialabari had avoided all appeal to · 
9entiment, and contented himself with setting forth an ·. 
unvarnished statement oC facts. , Exaggerated and in· 
accurate uotiona as regards the extent and character of 
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the practice of Infant Marriage amongst the Hindu com
munity appear to prevail very largely in many quarters. 
Thingl' are bad enough as they are, but any hysterical 
excesses of denunciation, not called for by the actual cir
cumstances of the case, will only alienate public feeling. 
Those, who anxiously desire tv see these evil customs 
entirely die out, must take a due note of their real ex
tent and nature, and then earnestly apply themselve8 
to devise adequate remedies. Mr. Ma!abari, like seve
ral others for whom hiR excuse cannot be urged,appears 
to be under the misapprehension that this practice is 
very largely,and to the same extent, prevalent amongst 
all the different sub-divisivns of the Hindu community. 
Nothing can be a greater mistake than to entertain such 
an obviously exaggerated notion. Again, l\Ir.l\Ia.labari 
appears to be under the imp1 ession that the system of 
infant marriage prevails very largely amongst the Bra
hmins especially, whereas the truth is, as we shall pre .. 
sently show, that tl.e pr::1.cl:.ce so far a~ boys are concern
ed, is not so prevall:"nt awnugst the Brahmins, at least 
uot so glaringly as in the uou- Brahminical sections o£ 
the Hindu community. The system in question is more
o~er not confined to.t},e Hindu community only, but i,; 
more or .less pre\·alent among the ~Iahomedans and 
other Native communities, ev£:n Parsis not excepted. 

First•of all theQ we shall rc f ::r ( • r reader's atten
tion to some st;Ltist ica.l in format: •n c •!.I., pi:eJ from t':e 
Bombay Cemui Ueport of 181:: J. ·~·he li'~<Ltement in 
question, \ll,icl, is given at the e,,d .. ( t:.;-. article, h·H 
reference to the lliudu commuui:y 'f this Presidency, 
and gives for each of the six terri r nia.l d i visio11s of 
tl1is Presidency the IJUrnlier of si uale, uhuried, 
widower• and widuwed, boys and ,.,.ida in° each of the 
two age-periods, \iz, under 10 yca~s, and above 10 but 
Lelow 14 years. lt also give .• t;Je 1 rt•portion uf war
ried Luys aud gills under 15 to the tutal muuber of 
lH.'Y~ "ud girls Ulaier that age. 'y e t;hnll Lrietly su Ill· 
m:mze here the iustructi ve results tu be deduced fr01.u 
tl1:4t ~tatCillt:t't. 
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. In Gujer&th we have 14 percent of boys, and 2'1': 
percent oi ~irls, married under 15 , in Konkan 4 per 
cent. of boys, and 21 percent of girls; in the Deeca.n 7· 
percent of boys, and 26 percent of girls; in the Karna
tic districts 8 percent of.boy&, and 33 percent of girls; 
in Sind 3 percent of boys, and 9 percent of girls J and 
in the Presidency town of Bombay 8 percent of . boys, 
and 28 percent ofgirls ; oi fot the whole . Presidency 
8 percent of boys-, •od 24 percent of girls, are married 
while· they ate under 15 years of age. Again, if we 
drop the second age-period ( 10 to 15) from our calcu. 

· lations altogether, we obtain the following rough. per. 
centage of boya and girls mar-ried under ten in each or 
the six territorial divisions :._;;.Guj'erath, boys 6 percent, 
girls l3 percent) Konkan, boys, 1 percent, girls 8 per
cent; Deccan, boys 2 percent, girls 9 percent; Karnatio 
boys 3 percent, girla 14 petcent: Sind, boys f percent, 

·girls 2 percent; the Preaidl3ncy Town of Bombay, boy.s 
~ percent, girls 7 percent; while the average for the 
whole :Presidency is 2l perced for boys, and 10} per 
cent for girls, This, in shor~, is the real extent· of the 
evil of infant marriages complained of, if by in
fant marriagert we understand marriages under ten 
years, so far ftfil the Hindu community_: aa · a whole is 
concerned, The d.~tailed informlltion upvO. which the 

·said tabular statem-·nt is based may· be· Obtained by 
any one, desirous o~ verifying the figures for· himself 
frota Mr,. Bainefi' C<msas Report of the Bomb~y Presi
dency ( Vol 11 JAtgcs lO an_~ 1l ), . • • - :;» 
· ft is much to be regretted· that the' said 'Report 

does not give us similiar informr:tion for each of the 
several sections of the Hindu community. There is, 
however, one· tabular t~tatement in the aame l'olume 

·. (Vide pages 4f . ..:,9 <..f the appendix C-Supplemen. 
tary l\eturns ) which tl1rows considerable light .upon 
thia aspect of the question. Mr. Mala.bari, and those 
-,vho think with him, would, we think, do well to care. 
fully study that statement. Even a curaor.r. IJ'efcrenctt 
~o tha~ statewent wi.l satisfy the wost. fastJdious seep-
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tic th&t; ekcep~ among the eight sec~~~~s of t:he Gnje• 
rathi Brahmins, the number of boys)uarried under 15 
i• invariably less than 60 per thousMd, or 6 percent ; 
whil$ Cor gtrls the proportion is oo an average aoo 
per thousand, or 30 percent; The same proportion is 
maint~ined among some of the lower classes of the 
Hindu community, while there is a majority of castes 
among whom the proportion rises much higher. Again, 
it musL not be forgotten that there is nothing in the 
Hindu religion to compel parente to marry their 
daughters before the tenth year on penalty of excom
munication. On the contrary, ~here are cases within 
the~knowledge of most Of us of even Brahmin girls Te
maining unmarried tilll3, or eYen 14. As a general 
rule; all Hindu_:g1rls are married before they reach 
their puberty ; though, even if a girl should remain. . 
single after she shall have reached that age, her pa
rents .are not necessarily excommunicated. Again, aiJ · 
a general rule,· no Hind~ girl is married before she has 
entered upen her eighth year, and aothiog can there
fore be more incorrect thaf to describe all these mar
riages at infant.marriagea. We may even· add. that, 
except in Gujerath and the adjoining Native States, 
·infant marriages in the proper and litera.l sense of tha~ 
. term are almost unknown. And even there this sye.. 
tern is pJincipally confi~ed to one atection of the H.ind11 
community, viz, the Kaidwa Kunbis, (Vide the Ba
roda. Census Pweport. of 1881 pag~s 116-17) among 
whom the marriage season comes once in a. cycle of 
ten or twelve years. Mr. G. K. Bhatavadekar, Cen
sus Superintendent llatoda, writes in his very inter
esting report ( page 117 ) that " out of the 23,4 7 d 
married.childreo { ~. i. of b:.th sexes under six ye1u1) 
among the llindus, 16,320 childreu belong w fh• 
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Kaid~a Kunhi·~·a.Ste .... WEa rri~y however, here add, 
that the i'~deeming feat~re· about.· this ~aste is thai 
widow marriage is not prohibited. ;Mr. Bhl}tava.dekar 
further ~ells us ( pag~ 118 ) that.· 1• the ,figures . noticed 
abOTe, however, are rather exceptions, for the averabe 
age of marriage in each religion· i!t much higher. 
Among the Hind~s~ 10 to 11 seems to be the average 
age of marriage for gi~ls~· and 15 to 19 for ~oys. Amo-ng. 
the Mahom'edans, the average marriage· age seems to be 
10 to 24:; or rather 12 to 19 for females, and 15 to 24 
for males. ·. Among -~he J ains, ·the.' average .marriage 
pe.riod seems to be from 12 to U, and among the Abo
rigines and Christians, ·it seems to be above 15 for 
females, and above 20 for. males." . We shall here eon-

"clude this extract from the .Baroda ·Report by ob..: 
serving that.the exceptional system o(baby marriage, 
which prevails among the Kaid v~ Kunbis for. the re"-

. s~n· already stated above~ prevails also to.some extent 
not only among the other classes of the Hindu. corn• 
n1unity, but eyen among. Mahomedans, Jai~s, Abori~ 
gines, and also Parsis ; for it s~eins from the table at 
page us· of ihe ~aToda Censu~ Report, that there 
were on ·the 'day of the Census; the.· following nnmber 
of children under 6 years married· in· the· respective 

·communities :-Mahomedans; 197 boys/ 341 . girls: 
Jains, 13 boys, 46 girls; Aborfgines 37 boys~ 30 girls; 
and.Parsis,.. 4 boys, and 13 girls. These figures are 
aignificant, tT.~ugh exeeptio~al, and speak for' them.: 
selves.·. And they 'can be '. explainQ<) only· on the 
supposition that the larger and more predominan·t caste . 

. 'almost invariably sets 'the fashion; and thus the COD• 

tagion spreads. The Kaidva Kunbia can aL least plead 
•ome exc~use in their c~rious cu~tom or a periodically 
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recu~ririg marriage season j but the other" races men
tioned above can not decently or reasonably plead even 
this excuse.· We may also add that cases of unequal 
matches,-unequal we mean in the sense of the bride 
being older· than the bridegroom,-· would seem t~ 
occur most in this ~a.me Kaidva Kunbi caste . of Guze
rath. Nothing, however,· can be a greater mistake than 
to draw general inferences i.n regard to the whole Hin4u 
society from such exceptional circumstances of a. single 
and isolated caste usage~. ·We may · therefore lay 
down once for all that baby or infanh ma.rriagelf ·are 
exceptions, and not the rule in Hindu society, that 
even child marriages below ten in both sexes are_ not 
usual, ranging only from 2t to 10~ percent for boys and 
girls respectively, _and that the. marr~agea.ble age gene-· 
rally is 10 to 12 for girls, and 15 to 18 for boys. It will 
promote a healthy and practical discussion of the sub .. 
jeot if we keep firm hold of these large facts, for it 
can serve no good purpose to mystify facts, ·and 
needlessly exaggerate the defects of our national in
stitutions. · · 

To illustrate further shis position generally, it will 
be useful if we give below a short tabular statement ·ror. 
the sev.en principal provinces o£ British India, giving 
the total numbers o£ Hindu boys .. and gi~ls under 1() 

years, the total numbers of those married and widowed. 
under that age, and the proportion which the latter 
figures bear to the former. We have no .-doubt that 
the following ~ta.tement will pron·a very interesting 
study to the reader because of. its unexpected. and. m-
structiv, reslllts. . 
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·.1 ·j .... . 
2 ....... . . . 

·.·~ · . 

... ··.: n will be been fr9.:m ~- above. tha~ 'early mar
nages are mos~ prevalen\ 1n Berar and Bengal, and 
tha~ both Madr8a ami Panjab ah&w -.ery fair resu1ta. 
Ia 'Bombay, the pnuent&ge of girls .m&n:ied under 10 
ia n.tber J»gh ,.- c:ompe.red with Madras, N .. W. _Pro
riDces,Pa,njab, and Centr;U Provinces, bu~ is much lower 
than Bengal and Berara. :Another ioterest.iog fact to be 
gleaned from ~· foregoing table is tbat ,iD .. Bengal. 
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Madras, and Betar, there is ll.n excess of gir1s over boys, 
while in tht:~. remaining provinces the excess is· in favour 
of boys. We shall not stop here to inquire what im
}iorlant bearibg this latter fact, thus disclosed by the 
tabular statement, has upon thE! practical working of 
this social problem in the respecti\l'e provinces. . 

It will be quite clear from the foregoing that, 
enn. if we confined our attention to. the Hindu 1 com. 
mumty only, cnses of earlx blatrtages among. boys 
are not quite so ~eneral as one would be led to infer 
from the perusal of' Mt. Malabati's Notes. The ex~ 
tent of the evil,..:.....for evil it is, and wt~ yield to none in 
regarding tnarriage before 20 for boy~, und 12 for girls, 
as an evil all the same,-is limited, though teal, and 
we must not M any account allow our minds to he. car
ried away by k.ny ei!iggera.ted notions oh the subject, 
eithet one way, or thB other, tJither denying the: 
practice · to be evil, br assertirlg _it to ba more 
extensiv~ thari it re~tlly is. Wa have unfortunately 
not got full in~rriage statistics in the Census Re~. 
pori of 1872 ; otherwise we could have shown by 
the production of infallible ·evidence that early mar-. 
riages are now less frequent, .td. howsoever ~ma.ll ·an-~ 
extent, than they us.ed to be before. We do not mean 
to convey &.n it;npression that the necessary. tefotm ha.i 
~en wtd~ly mttoduced in all the sect10ns o( the 
Hindu community ; all we say ig that alowly, but 
surely, aucli marriages are becoining · less frequenc 
every year. Our own eiperience points· h1 that dire.e
tion, and we ha.ve ,no doubt tb:P.t the experience· or 
others is ot the same'charActer. ' 

We have next to consiJet the; remedial measure$ 
proposed by Mr.· Malabari and his correspondent•. 
These remedial mea.sures may be classed undet several 
he"ds. There aTe those who think that the system ot 
child wa.triage•, aS it exists among us, is in itself IlL 
Yery Mcessary aafeguatd a~ainst greatet evils, and 
that ~eing_ prescribed by the msti~ute$ of rel~gion~ and 
aaucttoned by cu.stom, we must qu1etty let thtngs alone. 
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There are others ·-who think that. the custom is a. sign of 
our national corruption, and that it derivea no. sanction 

. from the pld texts, 'but that the evil, .. such as it is, can 
only be cured by the -reform of our ·religion. · A third 
set think that this cbange can only be accomplished by . 
tbe spread of education, and by nothing else. A fourth 
set :would g~ furth~r? a.~~ think that the :growth of a.. 
'healthy · somal opmwn 1s the only cure, and ; that we 
•must try to bring the .pressure of this opinion . to bear 
v,pon individual members, and · neVE!t. thin'k of re
sorting to executive or legislative changes. A fifth set 
would have no objection to executive measures-of relief, 
but feel shy of seeking legislative help in the matter. 
Lastly;. ·.there ia a small section which welcomes all 

. these· agencie., . sodal opinion,· .. Teligious reformation, 
educat1~n, executive and l~gislative measures, directed . 
so as to conserve all thA.t is Iiv.ing and strong in our 
body politic. . Mr. !Ialabari appears to belong to -that 
secti011 wbieh advocates· executive measures of relief. 
In his Note on Infant :Marriage~ he suggests that the 
Universities should rule. that, after due notice,.l;hey ~ill 
confer their degrees on unmatl"ied stu.dents •, only, and 
further that Government -aU:hliorities ·should rule that, 
they will prefe~ unmarried to married candidates in dis
posivg o£ their pll.tronage. · As regards the first sugges. 
tion, we regard. it .to be quite practicable, and one 
which 'our U ni'"eriities migh~ reasonably be expected to 
adopt.·. We do not think there 'is much force in what 
ltir. Lee-Warner saya ab9ut such a: suggestion being 
outside the le!!itimate province of the functions of an . 

. University.~ Until yery recently, English Universities, 
which have served a.a models for our. own institutions 
here, did impose such a condition in' respect ·of their 

. fellowships and degrees, and we further understand 
· that a few of th~m have to this day retained such a res

triction. If ~hese are the traditions of English U niver
sit.ies, we fail to see how it will be ttltra-vire& for 
our Indian U Diversities to follow the same example, 
or course a.fter ~ving a reasonable warning. to avoid 
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all injustice to those · who may now be aspiring 
after University honours · under existing condi
tions. Again, such a rule,. if enforced by our. U ni-. 
varsities, would, we should think, be· in fuU accor
dance with the a.ccept~d principles both of the Hindlt 
and Moslem religions. The time-h-onoured Hind11 
principle is that so long as a· boy is under instruC
tion, he should remain Bramhachari, i. e. an unmarried~ 
student ; while the .Mahowedan religion enjoins, as we-

. understand, that no Mahomedan girl shouid be mar
ried before she had reached' the age o.f puberty, thus 
necessitating that no boy should be married before he
had completed his minority. As a general rule, candi
dates for University distinction take their degrees before 
Zl, and there can therefore- be no hardship in the rule 
proposed. Thus far we agt;ee with Mr. Malabari, but 
we are afraid that Mr. Malab!tr~ is greatly mistaken if 
he supposes that such a ruling on the part of our· 
Indian Universities can produce any· appreciable effect 
whatever on: the masses.· ThQ -class of people that' 
eo me under the influence of our Universities is so· 
ama.ll, that it will be:'.flJ;.ox.aggera.tion to- say that it. 
it a mere drop in the ocr.'tit If we confine· our atten
tion to the Bombay University,. we shall fiud· that the· 
number of candidates, that appear for the- J.fatricula.
tion Examination every year, cotnes up to about 2,000,.. 
&nd that of this namLer one fourth- on an average is. 
everr year successful. Of those that pass, all do not 
go to the colleges, the great majority being prevented 
by force of circumstances from availing themselves of 
the higher education b-iveu in those institutions. Let 
Mr. Malabari, for instance, take any particular period,. 
t~ay 1872-73 to 1880-81, and find' out for· himself how 
many or the total number of those, that matriculated: 
during that period, attended colleges ~r succeeded in. 
taking their degrees. \Ve are not at all opposed to our 
Indian Universities framing such a rule as· the one
auggested by Ur. Malabari, but it should not be for. 
gotten that the adoption of it will proJuce r1o really ap-
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preci~bie effect 9Q the deplorabl~ aystem of ef.rly rna.-. 
'riages. Such a rule woul!l b(l qesirabla on purely 
educational grounds .. We ~ust,. however,.· add her~ · 
'that, even wi~hou~ such a rule~ we are gradually. anq io 
the natural course of f.hings. progressing towards the 
attai~ment o~ 'tl\e. gr~a~ object in vie'V'. . Some. fifteen. 
Y.ear~·hf\ck, H was no~ quite atl unu~ual si¥ht to come 
a_cro&s~ ·atl\on~ tl1o,s~ who were then ~ttuJyulg fot their 
degree in .otu- colle!!e~ some undergraduates who had 
already ha4 one.o.; t., ~children, but we fee\ almost sure· 
that such easea ar~ nvw: iq these days almoet conspicuous 
by their-absence~ · We feel su.re that 'tha foregoing cir· 

· cumstaiioe is'' proof po~itive of thE' aqvanoo we haYe 
aiJ:'ea.dy made~ and i.t furnish~~ a solid. ground for· the 
hope 'Ye cherish'. tb~t. during· the oourse of the oe~\ 
·twenty years. we·: shall ·make furth.e:f progresrt even 
l';'ithout resor~ to any specia.l expedients, : ·. · . 
.' · As regards l\lr. Malabari's second. suggestion; we 

are afraid that it wiU in practicEt ~ found to bet quit&. 
unworkable. Applicant~t for si~ua.tions in, the. publio 

· serviQe are, ~s a general rule, pereon~ who h&tve attained 
the~r wajo~:ity, that. is1 l>er~?~'\ who h_ave; .oom~leted 
thetr ~wenty-first year, W ~?.tttl'Tnot · thtn~ lt wtll bt 
quite proper tl) impose any ci>'u~ition of tho kind :aug· 

. l!ested .by. Mr.· .Mala.hari upon ·this <:las~ of people. 
' Besides this. obj~ction,. the suggested expedient is also 
open to \he s,ame .~bjection~ as. the .la~t named pro.. 

. posa.l; for if we compat:e the_n~mber of those that will 
be affected by such a rul~ witl:i the vast ma.ss that will 

· Dever come .under itEJ operation, the remedy aaggested 
will appear to be simply in-operative. ·. . ' ' 

We hav~ no sympathy whatever w1th the advo.. 
.cates of the let..alot:~e-sehool, and it itt hardly· necessary 
to discu~:~s their view• o~J.his important questbn: 'l'he1 

. ignore. his~ory. and they mis,-~ep~e~e.nt t_heir own trad1· 
. tiona. The mcubus or a decaymg OlVlhzatlOD baa paraly-

zed theit strength, and be-numbed their sensitiveness to 
the many admitted evils -of ~his and other practices, i~ 
·revard to which our dutv to IStriYe after a hh!her ~;. 
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tenoe is clear, mori especially as in so doing ... we ~re 
really walking in the foot-steps of the sages whom wa 
nnerate, and re-invigorating the nation with their 
true inspiration and f!xample. J- In the same way we 
have no sympathy with those who advocate legislative 
interference in such social tuatters under the existing 
circumstances. The existing constitution of our La· 
gislatiYe Councils is not such that they can be safely 
entrusted with such a power as the advocates of this 
school contemplate. If our JJegislative Councils were 
really popular in their constitution, it would be dif
ferent. But M it is, we reust decline to -entertain the 
proposal for legislative interference. It will thus be 
eeen that our sympathies are with the representatives 
of the remaining schools noticed above, and we have 
no doubt that those who advocate religious reform, 
popular educ.ation a.nd the growth of sound social opi· 
nion as the oolv remedies available under the existinao 
circumst.ances for effecting the needful reform, will 
obtain that full consideration for their several propo~ 
aals which their importance demands.. We have also 

. very little doubt that if they will only realize to them~ 
aelves adequately their'hesponsibility and act 1\'ith 
moderation a.nd tact, carefully abstaining from doing any 
violenqe. to tbe public feeling, and in that \Vay inspiring 
confidence among the masses, the representatives of 
these schools,-we for our part regard 1t as one school 
only,- will at no distant date see aU their efforts in 
the direction crowned with complete succiss.)( The 
amccess thA.t baa thns fa.r attended the efforts of the 
representatives of this school, aud upon which they 
certaiuly deserve to be warmly congratulated, iM an 
earnest of what may be expected in the immediate 
future from the uninterrupted continuanc~ pod, if pos. 
aible, renewed energy of Bimilar efforts. 7' During the 
last twenty years, a good deal has been effected in the 
dtrection of discountenancing early marriages)' ..so much 
so that, u justly observed by the learned writer of the 
.Baroda Cenaus Report, the av~rage marriage age fur 
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girls among the Hindus is now between t(}'. and tz, 
whereas only twentr years ago it was quite diff~rent.' 
All this change whtch has been silently" effected, is 
due to the civilizing.agepcies at work,· and, . being the: 
re,pult of conviction rather thari o£ coercion·, it will, we
have no doul;>t, endure, and lead to ftuther·chaog~r 
During the next ten or twenty years, we- shall see & 

still greater progress in the t~ame direction, if the Hindu 
mind~ which is very conservative and impatient--nay 
suspicious-of all external influence;:· does· not under
go any revulsion of feelings in consequence or any 
outside pressure, howsoever benevolent in itself. 
There is absolutel,r no eviden?e to show that we bava: 
gone from bad to worse; on the contrary. there is am pltl 
evidence to show tha~ we have certainly made some
real progress in the"prop~t: dir~ction, tOt howsoever
small au extent. f' · . . . · · 

In conclu~ion, we have only to. a~d th:lt this. sys
t~m of early marriages, which is n~w prevalent among 
the Hindus, is an institution of onl1 modern growth_· 
It originated during the last years of the Peishwa dy· 
nasty, and received abnormal development in the early 
years of British administra'tion! so far at lea.st as this· 
part 9r the country is concerned. . Soon after the
establishment or schools and colleges~ and immediately 
after the close of the }l!utiny-Qf 1857, the early pio~ 
neers of social reform direc~ed their a.ttention to- this 
amoncr other subjectS, And they and their successors 

0 . 

have been silently working in- the proper direction-
with the prospeeft of a still greater success in t~e im· 
wediate .future-/ We hope on au early occasiOn to 
notice Mr. :MalabJ.ri's other Met,.nprandum on the sub
ject or Enforced Widowhood, ariJ we shall avail OU~· 
selves of the same opportunity to notice briefly the 
re.•mlts or u:ecut.ive interference in such social matters. 
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.SOn. Hnmu. GIRLS . 

GUJERA'l':It 
28'1,261 Under 10 . years Bingle 250,113 
106,067 10 to 14 years .. 47,833 

393,828 Tptal of Single 297,946 

17,587 Under 10 years marrted 36,582 
41,!58 10 .to 14 years ,. 65,812 

7+0 Under· 10 yea.u wid.:> wed 1,145 
1,480 10 to H· years 2,432 

61,265 Total of married and widowed 105,971 

4.54,593 (} .. and •rota.! under 15 ye~trs 40:-1,917 
14 perceut Proportion of married to Total 27 per oenl; 

KONKAN. 
1!18,848 Under 10 rear• Single 293,769 
105,337 10 to 14 years " 

35,137 

424,185 Total of Single 3':!8,906 

8,798 U~.o.der 10 yef1.rl! married 24,047 
13,770 10 to"14 years " 

58,8~5 
98 Under 10 years widowed .(;.j9 

359 10 to 14 years " 
2,287 

18,025 Total of married and widowed 85,648 

41-2,21() . Grand Total under 15 years 414,M4 
4 per oent. Proportioa of married to Total 21 per oent 

DECCAN. 
643,291 Under 10 yean Single 594,849 
"256,6~8 10 to 14. ~ears .. 76,250 
599,969 Total of Single 671,099 

10,936 Under 10 years married 6:.!.077 
b2,843 10 to 14 years 

" 168,718 
525 Under 11) years • widowed 1,453 

2,045 10 tol4 years 5,995 

66,S-i9 Total of married and widowed 239,243 

{166,318 Grnnd Total under 15 ye&ra .. 910,342 
7 per oent Proportion of m&rried to l'o~l 26 per cent 

WESTERN KARNATIK. 
286,857 Und~ 10 years Single 252,5lg 
Hi';lt<5 10 toU years .. 54,406 
(.33,542 Tott.l of Single 276,9:!5 

6,9?.0 Under 10 yean~ m&nied 39,035. 
2t-,!l ... g 10 t.oH yeara .. 89,532 

713 Cnder 10 yer.rt wi.dol!'ed 2.1~ 
8,671 10 toU yer.rt .. 7,989 
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38,273 Total of married and widowed 13\1,2•)9 

----------------------------------~---471,815 Grand Total nnder 15 yea.ra 416,134 

8 per cent Proportion of married to Total 83 per cen~ 

SIND., 
47,102 UnG<n" 10 years Single 4-2,180 
16,442 lv "14 year!! ;, 7,6tH 

--------~------
64,144 Total of Single 49.841 

328 Under 10 years m&rried 889 
1,61g 10 to H years 4,067 

a trndar 10 rears ,nd'c;w~~.i n 
26 · 10 to 14 years 70 

1,985 Totil.l of married and widowed ' 5,03? 

----~~~--------~~~--~~--~------------~----66,129 Grond Total nndet 15 years . 54,878 
~----

. 3 per oen~ Proportion of ma_rried to Total · 9 per ceni 

. BOMBAY CITY. 
5-2,437 t1nder 10 . years , Single ••47,173 
21,606 10 to 14 years ., 8,08? 

N,043 Totat of Single 50,260 

1,101 Und&l' 10 fears- married 8,432 
o,84~ 10· to H yeara 15,666 

}() Under Ill years wid~wed ?8 
jl 10 to H year!! 29-1 

7,031 Total of married and ·widowed- 19,470 

81,074- Grand'l'otalttnde; 15 yeiD"B 611,730 
--~--------~~~~--~~~~--~ 8 per -~ Proporflion of m111"ried to Total 28 pl'lr oenC 

I11,:1M!>6 
6,[)3,815 

22,89,2U 

-10,r.91) • 
142,517 

2,0€9 
7,652 

19'.U48 

24-,82,1.5!t 

BOMBAY Pkr.S:N::NCY. 
Undal' 10 'ear~ Single 

10 to 14. years , 

_Tote.! {jf Single 

Under lO 
10 to 14 

Under l(J 
10 to 14 

married 

wi&wed .. 
Total of married and widowed 

Grand Total u~Jier 15 years 

Proportion of married to Total 

14,80,G03 
2,2-Mi4 

17,05,0'77 

167,56l 
402,&20 

5,330 
19,066 

591,578 

22,99,655 

26 per cent 
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, PROCEEDINGS OF THE SABRA• 
. J ·,' ~oc~---
;FA.REWELL AODB.ESS .TO HIS EXCELLENCY THE MOS'r 

NOBLE THE '!A!~~"JlS OF RIPON K.'G.1 LATE VICE~ 
ROY AND Gov;::.l· ;;OR-GENERAL OF INDIA.; 0~ . 

THE OCCASl\:lll{ JF RI~ DEPABTU:RE FROM: 
BOMBAY. . . . ...... -

) 
. . 

.A deput&tion, &J1pointed " the p11Liio l}leeting he1d a.t the Poona 
'rc·WD. EalJ. on Sunday the 7th December 18o4, and eousisting of de· 
legatee from eevera.l districts of the· Bombay !-residency, proceeded to 
Dombay 011 the 17th December to presOlit tM fr rowell address a.dopt• 
ed &t the publio meetiug. Agrt~d!LLly to ~Lo II.!T~~ougemente made by 
the Gonrnment of Bombay the member• of the deputation went to 
the Bombay Town Ha.ll in. the aftel'lloOJt -on Thui'I!daf the 18th De
cember, Hia Excellency the Marqui1 of Ripon, e.ooompanied by Hi• 
Excellency Sir Jamea Fergo~aon Ba.rt, ~emo'r' of Bombay anived ab 
the Town B:~~oll precisely at 2 ,; 11.., awd thsi.r .l!::lcelleneies· ha.ving oc
cupied the two etate chaira on the dail, IDa Excellency Sir James Fer• · 
guuon cemmenoed the proceedings by a ahort speech in which he de
aoribed the arra.ug<'ments ma1e by the Bombny Government for tba . 
presentation of the IIOVe~'lll ~tdureBSt~~ from the. BomLay and Madra.a 
l'residenciea and from My1ore. The &ddrerl! from the. inhabitant& of 
Bombay wu read and presented by the Hon'ble Sir jamsetji Jijibhoy 
Bart, a.fte!' which tile iol.!owing ad,]rc-sa 1\'rts pre@·•:lted by M,r. S. H. 
Chiploakar oa behi.lf of Lhe. ~& deputation. Alo:ug with the &d· 
dreas Mr. Cliiplonkar preseut'e~ to. hill Lordship ten bulky volumes. 
containing Vernaoulu Addre<~seaeigned lly over 150,000 peoble from 
eighteen diatrictol of the Bombay Presidency ex,clusin of Sind. Be. 
fore pruentinr theae Tolumea Mr. Chiplonka.r briefiy e.~:pleined So hia 
Lordship what they were. l'b. Chiplonk&r also presentated a fare
well &ddreu to hia Lordship from th& A.njumas-i-Isi.&m of Poona at 
the req!W8t ol the deputatioo from 'hat Mahomeda.n body. Tbe follow. 
ing- ia the flill text of tl•• addreu adopted at the public awe~i.ag ali 
Fooua. • . 

To, . 
·ma Eioellency the Most Nob1e 

• The MARQUIS of RIPON K. G., G. C. B., P. 0. 
Kr Lou. 

Wa, the membwa of a Dep11tetion appointed by a public meeting 
IMld •ndor 'he a11spiex:a of tl:le Poona &rnjanik Sabt.a, and ClOJIQ· 
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pnstng delegatee from the several districts of the Bombay PrMidcn• 
cy, beg to approach your Lordship on the eve of .-our departure from 
India with this humble farewell address, which• is accompanitJ by 
vernacular addref!ses bearing more than 1/·0,0(11) 8ignatures of the peo
ple from the aforesaid districts. These n•·naculal' adclresses are the 
basis of this address, and after enumerat;· .; tt" ~e_.,,,,l blessings which 
have been bequeathed as a legacy by yolil' Lorj:;i,:r. tL~y express the 
heartfelt regret of the signatories thereof at yonr early departure from 
this country. With your Lordship's kind permission, we shall heru 
dilate a little npon the princir:~J points so prominently brought out in 
the accompanying vernacular a•ldress~~. 

2. In reply to ~;he r.rldresi! of welcom~ from the Poona Sarvajamk 
SaLba which your Lord~hip wa~ pleaded to receive on the occasion of 
your visit to Poona in Dec·~rnber 1880, your Lordship used the follow
ing expreS&iollss-" I do not think thit the Viceroy of India ought t~ 
be given to much speaking, and certainly I for one w~nld much prefer · 
that when L'lY term of office cornea t0 an end, the people of India should 
be able to say, 'well, he haa on the whole been ~tter than his word'• 
than that they should say, 'he bas·ri,ed large sounding a1,d big phrases, 
but has done nothing to gi'l'e them a tangible 11ha1'e' " Your Lord
~ hip has bad, since the 'mmencement of yr.r.r cold-weather tour. 
several unmistakea.ble proofs from all parts of this vast country of the 
very high estimation in which your admini•rration as Viceroy and Go
vernor General of Jt.Jia has been held by a:l ciP.9ses of· people in thi• .. 
country; and we n ost gratefully ackno·,,lerlge on behalf of 
Guzerath, Maharastra ;m~ Karnat.io that ynur Lord3hip has in every 
respect proved much better" than yout' .• word. ·When your tbrdaLitJ 
usumed the reins of the Illdian Govemr_e-tJt in June 1880, India was ali 
war with Afghanistan, a struggle which, all parties now agree in think· 
iug, was needleeel:,; entered into, and by provoking rancorous feclint:t 
outside our borders, it brought neithe~r g:ory nor safety in its train. 
Your Lordship brought tho~e- operations to an early cloee by the com
plete withdrawal of our army from that country, after having esta
blished a fritudly and stable Government. there, and thus put a stop to 
the financia.l embarassment which those operations had involved thi1 
country into. The maintenance ofpeaco in Afghanistan, and the active 
eo-operation of its n1lerin this work, as evidenced by the peaceful pro
g'l'ei;il of the Indian section of the Afghan Lounda,ry Limitat.ion Corn
m1sswn, are, in our huml;le opinioB, the bc~t pnof of the enduring 
character of the wi&e eettlement ma:ie by your Lordohip of the Af
ghan question. 

3. The peace and rest which Ind1a then mo~t "lldly nec.dcd haT• 
ing been thus BeCurel by your Lord,;hip's efforts, your Lordship di:.xt.e 
~d ;rour r.W.:uti'· u to int.:.rnal domescic reform~. Here we beg leave to 
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. ·. 
!'erer fire' of all to th~-repe~ by your Lord&Wp ·~ ~b~ Vern~u1ar 'p~~ . 
Act, which had been paaaed at one eitting of the Viceregal Legislative ·. 
Couneil during t:Je.adminiatra.tios of your predeees10r. That measure 
W ea.uaed the ,.,ide« disoontenl throughout the country, and though 
Jattct·Ir if, Will pZ'IIOticaUy a dtlad letter, eUil ~long u it remained un· 
repealed 011 tbe at,.tutl> book ~ India, the liberty of ~e Press, eo wia• 
ly concedM 'by Sir Cbnrlea Metollolfo half a ceutury ago, ftl in 
CIOnat.ant cinllger oi bPittg interfered with. Tru,;to t.he traditiona of 
fnedom and ~aal gtYVernment., .which are the national heritage of 
EngliRhmen, yOul' Lord11hip'e Guverrurent. Ret the Vernacular Press 
free tlUOI more on its old foundationi, and ~,btu enoonra.ged the healthy 
dcvelopme~t of a aound publie opi:Jio11. f.O u~~ential to good govern• 
ment. · Oceuionally, a paper heft tur:i th•lr·· m:~y indulge in e:a:aggera
'ion and acrimony duo tQ the toflecte of JI'&Dt Tlf mental balance, and 
~lerance of advel'llll viewa t:haract.ereatic of t•n:·P.riect cultiva~ion; bu' 
e11ch spre~ai.ona are t.o pe found both in tLo A.nglo-Ir>dian u wellu · 
in the Native Pl"ell<, &nd shottld :~·~ be nsod aa arguDJPnt; for t'ondemn-· 
ing the whole Native fresa.· Yon~ Lord!lhip will be gratified t~ lew.ra 
that the Native Preae of -thia Presidency as a whole hu eatablished,. 
in the estimation of ~he Bombay Government, a repu.utiun for mode ... 
ntion lind loyalty, ft)l' en a r.oen.t. OOCMio~~ llt,mbay G~vernmen' 
of!iciaDy oommuuiCilted ita opinion that Ria ~xcellency in Oouucil waa 
happy to eay th&At ~ t'!le. }fative New1-papel'l!l of thie Presidency, while 

. tiietmeemr p11blio questiona with independeuoe are geuerally CO!lducto4 
with good taste a.ncl in.~ eplrit. of loyalt,J." ·. . ... '. 
·' .- "' Bt far t.he mMt important refonn id the domestic adm~ 
$iolt, which JOUI' Lordehip hat suo.Jellllfttlly introdaood, ie the utea• 
aion and ~111811\ of the FiD&Itcial DflO&ntirali&at.ion policjr inaugu .. 
~cl by Lord )layo in 1870. The IJ'Stem of provincial Anll.llce wu tQ 

• certai.Q es:ten' d.veloped by . .,.our r..or<¥l·ip'e predecessor, bot the 
chief talk which engapd yoar Loniib.ip's attention wu to turn then 
bancill.l &mlngementa t.o 11ational aooount u a meaua of pOlitical edll· 

• e~~tioia 1'be whole country baa kamt • to look up011 7ov Reeolutioll 
of llay :_ 188~ u the Y.agna Charta of ,. local. admioistra· 
tive mdependence. Notwithataoing the ufortunate diBerenoe of opi· 

· Dioa "'~' hida for a time preniled 011 the eubjec~ ol the dneliJpmelli Of lo 
. cal ..!i-g09'8l'llment ia thie Preaideocy, we are vory glad io *'e able tc 
: et.a.t.e that the people ol thia President'~ 111'8 g.l'll.tly inde~ed to tht 
• sea.lou ~pet"&tioa of the Bombay Governnaent for the or.mprebensiv' 
ud progreeaive lcgielatin m .. uru pall&d !.hie year h carry iut, 
dect t.he lit.val !"'liCJ en.unei"c,d b) the Goveromeat of India. · La 
011.1 ud Kuniclpnl lloarde bntllC"T been founded OD a satisfaotor 
ba.aia. a.ucl it ia to be ~ -tlw, u tinte aclnDCe~t a11ci tb.e people ~ 
&hia Preaidency gift proala of their caa-cit;r for ~IC·&(IV8l'WilfOI&t. tb 
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elutic proTiaiona of the' ~ legialatin meuare .. which bave bnn 
framed in It ta.r-aeeingand judiciona epirit of progreaeiTe liberality• 
wi.U be cheerfully and ungrudgingly extended .•o 88 to transfer the· 

. whoie reaponsibili~y oflooal.govemmen• to.the penr1e them•*••· By. 
far the. man ~~atbfaotory feature• of the two legl•lative enaot~nta to 
which we attach specrial nlue. ia the atatutapy and liberal cbarectet of. 
the franchiser. The eleotol"'J will aurely feel gre&ter independence in 
th~tll:r.llroi•• of their IUI'f privilege which they ltnow they derive undel' . 
11tat~torj proyiaion .. · than if they had derived it. unde:r .the necutive 
~tioll of 'Gove:r~ment, ... baa been .the 1ystem followed elaewhere. 
The other equallyaatisfaQtopY teatuM 18 that oomplete freedom in the· 
~pplioation liPd e:r.penditure of their reTenuea baa been by law ncurecl 
to $he urban and Pural Bawd !Ia and t.he Bombay GoveJ'nment baa mod 
aornpuloualy~md generoualJa•oided all eemb!auoe of dictation in the 
•pplioation IPld eipellditure of looal l!eveimee. We. hacl hopea tha; 
the firat urban and rural bowda ~uider the new .Anlia would have beea 
formed b&fore your Lordship's d~rtnri fl'Om.thia country, but thongb 
;your early departure has prevet~~ed the full ruli&r.tion of tb01e hopea; 
;your ·· I..orclahip will no doubt be ff1:&t.ilied to le&rn tbl't 10 far , H the 
Municipal elect.iona iii twenty-four •o1flll aarlylait year are ooncern • 
.,d, as· well. is the rural election• in fou dietricta-ol thil Preaideticy, 
~he teault1 llave been eminently auceenful in every 1'81pect, ancl have 
~ive~gretrotaatisfactien tO'be,Govemment of Bombay, thu1 showing th-' · 

·'lhe news held bJ some .Iiatrict oftic~ &bout the prem.ature obareetu 
of the changes w~n not well-found,..d. Wit!l a view to upla.iD to the 
people jra tl).e l[o£fusij ~· object• of the iooalself-goternmen~ policy, 
~~ond the inuntiona oJ Go:vermnen' ill ~spet'i thereo( and especially to 
familiarize the l'tll'&l community· with the requirements of the new 

. IIJStem, the Sarvaj~ l3abha deputed apecially qnalified agenta who · 
~elled o:ver all Ule .-iiafricte of thia Presidency,. eiclnsive of. the · 
prorinae cl Sind.· and those . age11ta received moat cmdial. help from , 
~· Diatl'ict .Revenue anthoritie&. : '.rhe Bombay GoremDUIDt too baa, 
by a 1"8081lt Resolution, iasued. at , the reqp~t of the Sabba, instructed 
-.11 the l'ev.enue ofllcen and t.heauperiol' ~cers iu the l!:duc$ioaal . 
Department, to perfo:rm .unilar flmctioaa iD every mb-divieioa of • 
.district before the electio..- took p~.-- If the looal officers carry oilS 
$he i111tn<tiona .cl. Gco,enuneDlii in the AJil8 liberal apirjt,u we b"ve q 
.cloubt rl:.ey will, tbe IRlCCl888 of th8 wbole policy will~ a abort iime be 
aaaared ill a meume c~able &o aU CIODC8med. · The feeliag 111 grao 

• titude to"arda J01U' Lordship, in ovrweqaeDCe of the 00110888ioa .cl. th~ 
privilege of tbe elective: fxallchiae i8 80 graM Uaat, iD • large .,.._ of 
~he country which thia depnUtion 1'6fll'9llellt.B, $he clay CD which JOU 

Lordahip inlt eet. foot, oa the Indian eoil in May JbSO, hu been for 

~~ ~ three Je&n obaer:fed ~~ ~ .~ U a I~ f011tiYO d#._J• .. . ~ .... . 
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~ The appointment ia 1882 of tile Edueation · ~mmiaion lllldN' 

Ute Pr•ideDCy of tbe Hon'bLt W. W. Hllllt.er C. I. E., iki.Dquiriee ·~ 
report, and the recent Re110l~ioa of yonr Lordship'• Government on ~• 
report of .aat Com m inioa. n~ dellllolld our att.en.t.ioo. We are gratef ui to · · 
rour Lerdhip for the renewed Ulllli'&DOe of t.he ~mment of India that·· 
the •~dvity of Go-vernment. hitherto mainta!Ded ha ~ellireotion. of high· 
er educa.tioq, will on no aoeount be elaltened, while • freah i,mpetna will 
be given to the increased epree.d of prima.ry edncatiou. · ;In thili Preai. 
dency, the Department of Publia Inst.ruction ha.clliitbeno devoted too 1 · 

exclusive atlientiora to the denlopmen~ of ite own·· apeci&l departmental · 
agoen('y for th.e epre8d of primary edllCiltion. '11.11d bai done but very· 
little tv etimulate the aotirity of the indigenoua agency by any libe"" • 
cllicial reoognitioo of the _., or by io<XJrporating it ia the De~ . 
menL u the buiJI of it• own elementary eystcm, The Education Com· 
mi•iOil in ita Report. emphuized thitl roint, and W. are glad to le&MI 
tba.l;, · •nder the rooel'lt, ordera of 1our Lordiihip•e Giwernment, th .. 
Bomba.y Edueatiou&l Department. will take atep1 to utilize.to th• 
utmoet enent po51iblc thti iD£l~enoue l.geDCJ &tread, enatinc and • 
a.,u..ble. Under akilfnl6Dd eymfr.thatic \Pa.na.geme~ · euch u h~ 
IIO'ff been unred by the recent orden~, indigenon1 agenc7 ia capable of. . 
a wide-pan8ion, and we oonfiderJ.tl7 hope that this nef dep~ · 
wlll. clurillc the ooul'll of a reaaonable interval. er'-iure · the earl1 and' 
rapid denlopmeat_of a ayetein of prUn&rJ edue~~otiOn at. a minimntq • 
outlay of lt&tA fuude. It il U. fibie t"''iapect t!W we •ttaoh epecial impor. 
t&MI k the laboy.n of the Education Comminign. Private enterprise, 
U tiirulJand CODiiderately fostered. ie capable of doing much iD oU.er 
branchee of public fuatructioa, a.nd we ue glacl that the labl)ure of tq 
Edu.eation ~miuioo. have resulted in empbaaizing bota the dew-.. 
bilitJ awl1U108111~1 oa the pan ef \ha Departmen• of Pllblio lutnJOo 
t.i,. of atiliaillf privata ent.priae mc:.re a.nli more iaatecwl of ualuiY.;. 
,, relying upon- OWD 11801M&rily hiJblJ pajd ~· You Lorcl. 
ahip 1rill be 81&4 k 1eana ~ ·u N~oMl illatitutior& under ·t.he 
Dame of the Deooaa EduaatiGD 8ooiat.y - •n NOeDtll es~liebsd ill .. 
l'OOD&o t.be capital of Maharastra, •hich pro~ to ~or ai!iliate · 
frin.tl MeONiarJ .cAoola all o.er &be PNBidancr •. aU. ln"iDg ~eaa 
auder a OBPtnl popular~ Tbia SocMty aJ.o eeeb to.-.. 
t.liah an Aria College aDder paNlJ Nati'N au..,U.. · Such u inlltit•
*'- wouW be ihe 6$ ol it.l kiDd ia W .... ludi6. ancl may lie juMlr 
...... be tbe ~ ... .u. ol the ~Moan d &be Ji:ducatioa ec.---. . 
.&. ~ m.t-ce oi tbe ~ 0\lt.aolae ol tile Jabous of the lducao· 
.. Cora.u.ioa. ...... , allo ..... ~ the I'ICieiS •tablilhment .. 
PooM ol it ~ 8ctlool fgw Nlkf'e Girt., .W h lret Gl ite kind ill 
WMtenhadia. In ellen, the appointm.U Gl t~ Ednoatioa C0111m• 
,.._ear~_, • 188i u. ...uae4 it. yi"CCmi8a d. aarthrs_ .. ~ 
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epocll. ill ~ncational policy, Uld 'inspired the leaden el pri?Ue entew
·pme with aa amount of NDfidence "Which, under the old,. etat.e ·o1 
thinga, ~ey would a"'er llave fel~,.. · ' · . : ' , :_: · ·. : : . 

' • 6. The next impdrtiml reform with ~bleb Jour l.ordahip•e name 
will be assOciated.in gn.teful remembrance bas l'f!feren~ to' the land 

, 1'ennue polict,.;' The lret preliminary step taken by your Lofdship in 
· thia direction. was til\ re'riva.l of the Agricultural Departmenj. of the 
Government of India. and the aubaeqnent devttlopment of tqat Depart
ment ·in the other Provinoea. To tb~ incessant. acti rity of tha.t Depart
ment we owe all the reform~ which have recently been introduced in 
the liLld revenue policy, and the Department ie julltly entitled to the 
credit of haTing thereby bst1::~d ita eeta.blisbmenll and continued 

·maintenance. · In the eourse of i.he diBCussions in the Vicer~gal Legi• 
lati've Con~1cil in the l\utumn o! 18'79 on the Deccan Agriculturists 
Relief Bill, all the le¥lu'g Members• of the Gevernment of your Lord· 
ship'a predecessor in oJlice, even the },fover ol the Bill,a l3ombay Rev .. 
nue officer of ~at ull'rience, llCl~ e.s:ctpted, admitted tW the l3ombay 
Land Revenue 1y11tem was Qi "''O' 11ma.ll .. degree reepouaible f<Jr •h• 
eituation which hlld nece~atef'.~asort tO special and ezceptionallegla-

,lation, and they promiaed that a jishi.tive reli,ef !fOUld be supplement. 
· ed by administrative .. reform. •· 'ihe, Government of · your Lortlahip'i 
predecest~or, agreeably to the fol'elllentioned pledge, bad· recommended 
the IUspension of all nvunon operations bi ~h· Deccan districts for a 
period of five yean at least! ~ aa to allow the DeceaD Rayat to reap the 
full benefit ol the legislati?efelief afforded, but the Secretary of State 

• declined to sanction that recommendation. 1' our Lord1hip has, we ara 
rlad to leam, aneeeeded. in fnciucwg .~he Bombay Gove~ment to ae. 
eept a limit of finality to the operation• of the Suney and SettleJnent 
Department, an4 ~ to consenl to formulate. rulea for the auspension 
of the collecUon of ~ reTenue oYer ipecial tracts of uncertain rain
fall. The first. refot'?ll ~s tlD questionably an invaluable boon; ·because 
the continuecJ maintenance of a special Department: witla ·ita tni.ditions, 

. often working in direct oppolrit~~D to the wiahes, noi I)Dly of the people, 
but even of the dietrict revenue officers,hali been a conlt&Dt.-. men- to 
the permanent fWt.J of tbe settlemen' and reviai~ operations. As 
regards the .aecond teform, we attach DO lne importance to it, ·h .. 
eau.se people han a·bit~rexparience of how, .even in tihe dark period 
«the famine of1876-77. no remi1eioha and IUilpenaionl were allowed 
ucept ,u a lui resort. on the pis that, when the ratell of assesiDn~t 
were origiu&llJ fWMJJ-due discount waa allowed not only for the orc¥na
ry btU. ~ven the uttaordinary 't'ariationa and oapricioameu of the 
aeaaone. Colllidering the former attitude of &he So"•7 alad'Setttemeu, 
l>epartmen'- we cannot bot feel extremely gr.tefnl to 1oar Loi-d,h!P 
fDr the two reform• ~entiooed aboYe. . .Aa re~ ~• D~ diatricta 
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which are under • tpeciallegialatiOn, your Lordship, acting under the 
a.~:h'ice of Sir EYulya Dari11g, tile Ut.te Fm&nee Member of your Go\'ern
m~:nt., t'l!eommoded •be ntablishmnt; of an ezperimental .Agricultnra4 ·· 
Bank' in the Purt.ntlar Taluka, a.ml accepted she conditional offer of the 
Poona Bank C<lmm}\tee M take over the •management 11po11 certaia 
M1rma. The scheme now awaits tlte eanctioa of the Seeret&ry of State. 
Wi~out some 1111cla supplementary relief, anlt:e'peeially without aa 
honea ;:ttempt to secure a pennanent bitt and moderation in revisiolll 
eettlemenU. the ilreciallegislation, whatever temporary relief it may 
affo-rd to the DE!OC&n 'j:>ooaa.nt'7, -.vill. we feel ~nfident, produo:>e no per'. 
manent beneficial ~sulill 1 for a Government, that hal imp011ed extnr 
ordinary restriction• on the powen ef pn-.ate crediton, 'ean eurely be 
never ju~tili.ed in leaving ite own act~:1 quite unhampered b:f the very. 
•.me oonsiderationa which han dictak ~ thia encroachment oa prin.tlr 
ri"bta. We oanfidentlY/trust that your Lordship'• sucoe1111or will -
WB way to enlArge the t1Wpe of theae Jleforma ia tb.e direetioa WWWt 
rour Lordship baa succeeded in init:ating. 

7. Before 1678 the ealt duty in this Presicieney waa Rs 1:-13 'per 
l\Ia.und, but at the beginning of that year, it was wtifenly raised to Rtt.. 
2-fi •ith a view to equalize the duty all oYer India, and balii.Dce t~. 
losa caused by ·tM abolition of the import dutiea. This sudden ea~ 
hanoement of the duty by nearly 38 percent caused su}oua Lardthip ~ 
the people in this Preaidency, and in certain districh led to 'he in;.· · 
creaae cf preventible diseases owing to tJ:e ('.;,r·~equently atiuted use oi 
llllt by the people thereof. Under tl>·?~<~ fit·.:Jm,tauoes, the reductioa 
of that duty wae ~ved with utn ,,.,• ,f• .;.:,:cgs of gratitude, t.hougb 

. l.he ~UtJ &I it nOW 11tande ia &tllJ higUel •t i! ... ~ 'lra,B before 1878. W'" 
contidentJ1 trust tllat tbe finauci&l re!ii&- f~., ~· ~l!e reform initiat.-d by 
your Lordship will lOOn enable your s•. )('('••.:' til further reduce it, u 
)(!1\St to tl_le point where it originally ::It JoOd lt,,f. •to 1878. Ang we cheril.b 
this hope all the more, that none of t.he .. fp:·e& .. :~.iona entertained as te 
an undue fall in the revenue, in eoU~~eqo<~nc~ 'of the roouctlOD, have 
beeu l'f'alized. . 

s. My Lord. in one of JOUr speuchea during the reoe~t oold-wea.. 
ther tour, you laid thM you nia~d the VioeNg~tol Legislatin Council to 
ill full oomplt"metot for the tint time by taking advii.Dtage of ~he 
pPOvi .. ions of the t tatute of 1861, -.nd tJ:.at you we~ &lwa:r- very care£111 
in ruaking yo11r eel<Jet1one for the appollipuent of the Additional 
:Members of the Council for making Laws and Regulations. We are 
u.ceediugly gr&tefal to yonr Lordship for the reforma which you thua 
introduocd, &nd we confidently tl'Ul t.ba.t. the eu.mple ol one, who, in 
bio owu Parliamentary Clllp&City,laad lllchalargt:- share tu earrying thaot 
St.a·ute thr.>ngh Parliame-nt. and who had tlwa the be111t meana of 
lu.cwiu.r (he iDtentioDa of Ule venerable author cl t.ha.t 6a.tutt>. will en. 
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eourage all J:Otn' sn~IN'II to tnad .ia ,fJtJ., footstepa. We ·of ~~~ 
Bombayl'reaidencyllave especi&lreuon to feel thankful to yaor Lord.< 
ehip for the aaid refol'ld, because ill enabled 70111' Lordship. to •llow 
tbia PreaidenCJ f~ abe lret time tv be· represented by a ilon-official 

· aath:e gentlsm-. And nothing oould have bee• beU.er thu the 
1111lection el the Hon'ble :Rao Baheb Viahwanaih Narayan. llandlik C. 
8. I. u ihe firs~ non'Offioial .repl'esen~i•e of the Bombay Presidency. 
ln OOII'De~icm with t.hia Mlbjd, there is one ••1'1 importald and radio 

· eat dep~t.lU'e "hich JO!U' Lordship iD&uBUratf.U. and it ia t. be hoped 
\bat 7011r Lordabip'e· euoceaaon and th• fu,nre ~lera ol tha three 

. l'reaidenciee, ~hich no• enioy the priYilege of having their own Legi .. 
lative Oouncile, will be rletu~•Kl·to. imitate your llo}lle uample. · TW 
"1"1 important and J'l.diral drvarture eonaieta in ihe proetidure whicla 
JOIU Lordahip followed in •J•pointing the late Kriatodu Pal Bai Bah. 
clur C. L ll:. to t.he Vict~n.r.,,J . Legislative· CounciL.. 1'be eyatera of 
aomillatitm,. p~ and mmJ:Ilef whlCll llai n!Ytl' beea io ganerillr oont 
demned oa all hands in the analogoue ila8e i: t.he appointment• to the 
Statutory ·Civil -IJenioe, ilr aleO widelr reprded u 1UI.Iniliahle in the 
Clale'of the appointmente 6cr tY·.l.egialative Cooeill. and though t.he 
titae for ••irel7' abandoniag it ill fa.ou of she 7:iftll)'lteDl of electioa 
mar - 11ot ha•e· armed, etiD, u a· preparatorJ atep toward. 
the eventual intro.ductioa of that 1 wb.olesom.e refo1'1D the mized 

. eyatem of ~election. and nomina~ion i1 one which deserves a fair trial, 
noW' that ~~ anece~efnl id.nd'letiOll· of the local eelf.government 
~eheme on a wide· p(,puiar •,..;:it~ · ~ J~d ·to *h• for-tioo of rep~ 
eentati't·e Boards, t() ~hell": .. )· ~ i -:,tl ~ priftluy ~~iou ~ be eafelt 
~a trusted.' We trnlt · tlilo-:' -. · .,,. 'Lordship' a 11l0081101'· 1rill complete 

the work ol reform In t!a; ·:.r;x'~iort on thelinee developed br 1aa• 
llxcelleJlC7. · ~ ~.>, ·, ~ · ~ .-· .. • • 

. t. The eDOOU'I'Ilglrolml~ rriven toindigeiloua iadusme• br directmr 
the purchase of loe~r !to;·'>~. aud by affordinr other ·facilitiee for 
etarling new indoetriee undeY fa1'0111'able eireametaeee ; the resto?ao 
tion ol . the Famine Inaunmce F11nd, and ita IICI'1lpulona applicatioa 
towards ite · legitimate purpoaM, even wheD li Portion. of the 8p8Cial 
tuat.ion impoaecl at the time ol the ereation of that Fund in 1878 WM 

remittecl undv the llr.ilful admini!t'l'lltion of She Indian J'inanee1 br 
the Hon'ble Sir Evelyu Baring; the 'rigoro~ protest ol yaur Lord
ehip'e Government agaiDat India being required to bear any ,Ortioa 
o1 the 0011t of the Indian eonililgeni to Egypt, and ite pania1, but 'llaa. 
the Ieee, con.siderable euoeen; the elenhoa. though . temporary, of a 
competent native gentlf!llla to the Chief luetieeehip of the Calcutta 
High Oom; the eetablishmen' of an OrieDtal UaiY'erSity in lh• Pun•. 
jMt; the acrnpuloualregard ehcnm in removing aU inYidioae dilltinction• 
b.~. ween the '" neee. and iD eatabli•hingu equ&litJ of lepl lltMne 



WWW81l Uae lflltin anci E11r0peaa DiiArica; llagistrat.el and Judge.; tW 
edeuloa fl. tu · ~JSte• ol tr1a1 b7 l•rr ; t1le partial touoduet-i&• 
ef the eoapetitiota ey~M~a fflllmtlr i"t~uce4 in tnaking apt~Gilltm«'tl • 
to t.ha atatntorJ Ci'Yil Ser"i~ and the- reromrnfllldat.ion to the l!e
eroetary ol State, Ybirll ,_, Lorcl8hip ie anderst.oocl lo D't'lt llllide'f 
lor ailing the muimam limit of ~ for the eompetit;i,. -Ci•i&. 
8erftee esamination, and aleo' for imt~ruting the 8y'ltelll endef whiell 
aominlltioaa to 'he StAt.utorJ Ciril Servi~ baTe bees llitbeiW 
-- J • \11e l'nint or .. ix out of the nhte Vi~,tor:.a t~eholarehi,
ltf die Oo.emment of ludia ; the encouraJ!'f!1tlent ie t.he lllOf'lt inf4P\. 
liJtmt critieiam o[ Jegi!!lati-.e m-lll"eet by clind.inf tltM a... of 
J>illa ehoold be widely circulated IIIHI ;:atl>lished ill the- •emeeill• 
la.ngaagee; the awimilatiml ul c.4e pract~ "iUl •he dleol7 ol all legi.
latioa 117 requiring tbM aU ueelltiftl rulce and reaulatiOM ahall. -be-· 
lore they arelnall.r llallCtloned lit oontpet.:.nt anthorit7, be pobheh.,. 
ia 6 dra8 furm witll a new M their 1Jeinr fully mi!Oill88d aad uil.i.< 
tliaedllof * pabhe paer&IJ,- at•cl that llf'Jetintl of it espeaiall7 wt.o. 
~11Uft in~uUteJr Ufeel 1 tLe ~- __.. of &be -..tDi~ 
pcnrc .-- ttr ... ia &ae Had o1 ibe vw.I"'J ia the Njiaioa of 
injllriou lesialatiftl · IIU!Uill'ea; ... raJoalllted to eaaoacla apoli 
tile "-ccaall ef M&iOil . of the pubJifo, a11a lo e1h-i11e ~ 
~Ddiaially .. eil" iat.eNeta; wu& · Jut., bus ~ IeNlG, U.. 
llDCIODd~iOQIIl "leue of ~he ~ ,n-e.. m.+merited poa~ ...... 
•itade i &ht~~e ue &b-. principallllltl. ia Alllditioa to tboae pren>aelJ JlOo 

tiGfd. Which haYe WOil ffW fOV f.enlt,bip the af!tJCll.lW.t. e.Leem ancl 
fricndlr"<lmiNioa of a oonstit.ut~ gnr.t.eful ptop!E.•, and which 
l1ne 0011.-inced thein that, ia your adm;rust-ration. of lobe E!!!pire during 

~the Jut four and a half 1e&r.,109J"'~l.l. ensl and aim 11'U tQ JOTerD 

India in tl.e intereate of it.. mill~ . · : · • . 
10. W• baYealeo foee.,., tO \roli•~ that ~Lordship's attention 

... clirct.ei t.o .,me oe.her q llt'«tlolll alao -i itb • new to aet~Je them i• 
• -~!Ulmer, hut that, owin.r to the iacomplE!H condi&i~a of 
t.he il.quiriea Allltitut.ed, 70ur Lordabip 'lrU an.lJ}e to diepoee of them bi 
A .. RUM' "'1'elllOT8 .U srour.d, of di.!lllati8faeti;m. We aba!l Wi~h 
~~~r Lordahip"a kiud Jllli'IDis!Oiut;. briefly indirate the _nature of theM 
q1'1flltiiJU. t'be It rm A"' hu ben~ Cfl1lBing • aeedlee& inoooYeaienc: 

. tit the people inl;.e Ya1 ''-lUI diltt'iefl hy t'lr;"lf'ing Ulem to the attlldt• 
ana r&ft8'1' of wa:d h,..-.., IUid lobe Act requirea 1101118 IIIOdilicatiuaa to 
impair U. rig<Mlra .. &thout dectia1 itl! efti('ienc1 •• Ia .;tow(){ eoaing 
......... ~C! potic1 of demu-tilo.ii•tion, ranu..d fO«' IU 1111111 J-..it . 
aut be l'tll'OaeiderM. The ~D of a reaene for t.ha ll'er.iYe. ~nay, 
&he opening •- t ~~~~ Yilita!'f bei-Ti~ &o Commiaaioaed 1( ~oti" . o!ioenr. 
and tbe propou.l ~ •~nJthen tba &I'IDiw of ~MiTe PriJloea b7 betr.er 
GUcirtiue aacl more implici& eonfldt,ace. •u• aoou enpp the at teqt.iola · 
J t.ha Gow•D.Dielll lllflAdia.· 1r a anr fllll7 a...-. of the utftnae ial• 
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,artance of foreet CODM"tncy ia an agricult•oral tountry like India,· 
awl conaequenuy of the.De<-'elleity of judicioue utenei011. of ·~, area 
neened fol' forest grow~, as a m08t. ~· eafeguard 'agaillllt t.he 
increued lilting up of VJe river. beda an-I stream cbaunela ia the 
counb-y. While we are fully alive to t.beee • COil~Jerationa, we et.ill 
aubmit 'hat, FOJ'eSt Coneenancy Regulations notoriouely requi'"- eome , 
JllOdificationa, 10 that. t.he agricultural c:l88BeB may not be unduly inooDo\ 
yenienced in their ordinary pursuit&, u they are no" in eeveral di.• 
tricts.. So al&o it ia now generally admitted that the Tra.~e Licenae 
Tu presses wit)l undue bard.ship upon one claaa of people, while d doe• 
aot in any degree whatever affeot those whom there ia ao.reuon ~ 
exclude from the operation of a fiscal legislation of an Imperial oba. 
n.cter. It was at one time apected that, with the 1'~lua.ble aaei'itanoe 
of yoUl' late colleague, t.b.e Hon'hle Sir Evelyn Baring,. youJ' Lordship 
would see your way to remove at once, and complewuy, thia iDvidioua 
inequality, Many rate by distributing £he burden Jft'bportionately upo11 
all classes, even if the nec:euitiee of the financial aituatiOD did not. 
admit of the complete eurrender of this source of revenue. And lastly, 
we hope that the inquiry now instituted under t.he preeidency of the 
Hoo. Mr. Quinton will ere long res'u)t iD the more complete aeparat.ioa 
of the judicial from the executive funotiona which are now united in 
one and the same officer, and which amalgamation causes an amount o! 
avoidable hardship and inconveni.ence. 

11. My Lord, having iD the foregoing paragmpha briefly reviewed 
the principal acts of your e.entful adminittrat1on, · we moat now ex· 
press our deep and heartfelt regreli at. your early departure, and we 
han to beg your Lordship to accept the most sincere and heartfelt. · 
ihanks of a gmteful nation for yoar haYing, durin,g your short tenure of 
office, pursued a completely na~ional policy of governing India, and for' 
your having thereby giYen a defiBite aha.pe t.o the legitimate hopea and 
aapirations of our COIUltrymen. N enr . has India been 10 happy and 
contented as during your shoft.- but 8Yellt.ful admini&oration, and the 
aeoret of that happiness and contentment is, that your Lordahip euo
ceeded in an eminent degree in lrinuing the hll&rta of the whole na. 
6ion, and thereby proving to demon.it'ratioll what a mighty powel' aym• 
pathy is, and how much of d ... rm:mt 'fitality thf!'Te is in t.he country, 
which aw.iH .being .:Allt;d into play. at · the , aimple 
touch of the ma.gician's·wand. Your Lord11h1p baa alao proYed to 
demonetratioo the e!l(inring character ol the founda,iona upon which 
the British Empire .in India principally resY. For the tint time in 
the hiat.ory of India, aince the prom li1gation of the memorable and 
hiatorical Royal Proclamation of 1858, the loTing a!l(i loyalty·iDBpiring 
aasuranoee of the graciooa Sovereign, who 'reigna IDp?eme in tile 
beana of a Iovins and p&.cful lo.ral nat.ioD, fOUD~ •. adequate fnW. 
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.;.., dwrin~r·.,.,.... Lordahip'a tdminiatratioa ••. viceroi ana Gover-
~ ofladia. · • .:. ~ ,. ~-c ', . ., .... ' t \ . • · 

.... : IS.•.:. Whea 1110 .. tba lhrM montha ago •• flrat heard of the 
~iMtmeat;ofyOIIrauoceuctr and of·your early ~it·ement, we looked 
ICil"WU'tl IIIG8t twpefully to have in the Upper Ho1,1se of the British 
PU'liauleo' • 11 ll.ember fot' India," Just as we npto wit bin a. few weelre 
\&olr ·had· 'one in the Lower Bou.e in the person of the late ,Pro: 
~ -He1Jt'1 Fawoet~ who, u Ia now generally &dmitt"!41 on all banda, 
~ richly dOHned tha~ diatinpisbed honour. It has, however, 
pleued Pro-..ideace to anatch •-Y from our midst' 110 extremely 
ftlub .. a life iu ih ... ..., prime, &Dd we J1lUit all bow to Ria dt>cree •. 
Boa ... .uuot help obae"ing that the laa.nda of the late lamented 
• M.eaber for Iudia" ia Ilia yery ID&gna.Dimoua and generoua efturta to 
edvooet.e the intel"81ta ot. uarepreaented India. and t~ aeoure to her 
ailliona equal just.iQf! at the handa of the Imperia.l Legislature, would 
han been immenaei.Yttrengthened by 70ur Lordship'• willing ancl 
oordia.l ao-opara~ion. ·the reault oj your penona.l knowlodg~ on 'he 
apot of the eeftnr.l intricate problem• of Indiaa adminittra,ion. A. 
-.ore happ7 anclauapiciout combination in the interesti of India cnald 
~ ha't'l Wcea· place. but •he Almigbt7 deoreed it otherwiae. · The 
be aaued bi the antimel7 death of Profe•or Fawcett, 1rhoae -m• 
... beaa · a houebolcl word ia thia collD.t".Y for the Ja.st 1& 7ears, ie . 
•fllrJ widely &lUI nrydeeply felt throughou' the oouutry. and India' 
eoafi.dentlylooka k year Lordship to repair that lou. The enthuaiuti.o 
ad cordial reoepliiod of which rour Lordship baa, sinoe the commeJl08o 
meut fi your 1'801111t eold·w•ther tour, .been the lovinjl objeot, reoep. 
ti.ou the like ·of which were. aonr ,before witneased in this oount'7• 
yiU emph&tical!T deaonatrate ~ J«)o.r Lordship enjo111 ia u emi
geat c!eri'ea. tlae npreme OODficle~~~» fi the millioDII ol. India. aocJ 'hilt 
aaaaimOUII ua . emphMio expreMioa .ol. the Iadiao public J.iuiao 
~veatl JOII ala all the attribntet of a ~ Kember for Ind .. ~:·;, J ; 
. 11. . Ia ooucluaioa, ,... fel"'ftntJy pray tW the .A..inuaht7 ma:r 
abower hie olaoioeat bleainge npon your Lordahip and the lila~ 
cbiooett of Jlipon. ancl t.hat lla Llt,y gran' yoa long life and atr&11gth 
aod proaperity 110 eene oar graciuua ~onreicn, uui he~ magnUi~.~ent 
Empire O'r• which the aua nc,.er k'~il. • . 

We bee t.o aubacriLe otU"'Il,.ee, my Lord,~ 11101$. obecl»at 
and hamb .. MI'1'1WW. ,. · 

. . A.ft.eP .u the addreuet Ncl Mea p....-d, hit Lonlahip .... 
~ciA deUeaina ebeere_ • 'retura a ~Uactiq "'PIJ. Ilia Lordabip 
aud:- . . .. . · . . •. ··· 

• ·. Geatleateo.~ feeli1lp .,. hel!t "I';_... ia the aimp'
-~ ...... "-e ~«N' iiJ iudeqaate W GDD"f tlleaa. ADj 
&Mnfore ill ,....,kiac t.lle a.eeti.ac for &~aeae addreuea •bicla ill MOll 
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aumben yon have jut. pzueated to me. and for ~be wonderful nee~ 
tion which I have received u the banda of tlaia pat oty- to-day, I eaa 
find ao way of explaining .*"»you JDyMDt.imenta. ba' to aay tba\ I 
thank you with all heart.'"' ( Cheere. ) Any man. gentlemen, . might 
jnBtly be proud of the app~iation of hla policy, of t.he approval of b~a 
meaauna, which .after four a11d a half yenre of ardoona govemlllen\, 
have been afrorded by tha occunencea ol ,hit .morning. Yollil' appro
Yal, sa manifcated in theae addre.i!lles, needs no development or ~pi~ 
nation ~m me ; bot nevel'thelt:aa,. 1· would, uk you to bn.r with m' 
while I toW!h upon some of the many qneatio1111 to wh~h then addJ"Mo 
aes allude. When 61'ilt I came io.India war exilted betwten Englano! 
llmd .A.fghanistan..and it wu thtt lint duty. of my GoWll'Jlment to bring 
that oonteat to au early and an honourable conelUBio~ Tha policy of 
those whom I l'tlpPeaentetl Wl\ll to aecore, if poi!ible, upon our north. 
western frontiep a strong, a _friendly, and au independent Afgbani11tan, 
Gentlemen, I think we may fairly claiui that in a large measure, as all 
events, that object has been attained. ( Cheera. ) W ~ «ll«lld not have 
a more marked proof.· that the Government. of the pre15ent rnler o( 
Afghanistan ia atrong than 'hat which ha• been ju~t afforded by tLe 
peaceful imd aucccesfnl march of • l!inall . body of Briti~;h offioers ancl 
:British troop& through some of. tha most outlying diatricta of Afgh .. 
ai!tan kingdom, and amid aome of tha moat tnrbnlent tribe& that 
acknowledge the awar of the Ameer, I Deed pot say that Afghanistan 
ltaa received perfeot independeDC8 in regal'd tG her internal , adminis
$ration. and I can assun J!>U that on• relation• whh that oonutry were 
never at any tima in a more lr18ndlJ and cordial oonditioa thllu . tbef 
are at t'he preeent •oment. ·' ( Cheen. ) 8ince the .A.fgha11 war was 
ilrongbt to a oonelnei01l· eomplete trenqulllty . has reigned in India, 
wit~ a few uaimportarn aeeptioaa with which the Go.-emmsnt ha11 
knoll'll how to deal promptlJ and ftPIIlly; and wl&h peue without an4 
&ranquility within, we yere able at an •rly peried of mr administra. 
tion to fviJil a pledge which 1 GJiVe in !_h_ia city to tha BOJnbay Corpo. 
J"Mion ia 1880. ( Cbeen.) I tuld &h:Jm timt i& 11·aa my ~ desire 
~ d.KCJM the attention of lllf G07 ~- • 1ent to those" worka of interna.t 
irn~ement; wbiah thai COI'f'J· .. t•(l}'r.ben brought premineutJy under 
my DOt~. ( Cheefs. )· .A.Dd *~; m011t auaon~ th011e internal queationa 
e&ood prominent.Jy forward ta" qn~:ion .t:lf l~uc.a. ln 1880 mnca 
dieeredii. bad \een tilrowa oa bdian ~ diecr~ii in • great 
.deg1'881Wfon.aded and •mju.¥; and I ... bound to NJ• aa I havQ allod. 
ed to tba.t .tate of things. that I Cl&n lnd ao proof of the truth of the 
.OOdity ol t.be ~ grave .cbargaa whidi were brought M 0118 time in 
&hat. reepect A>gainllt tiM Government of my predeceSIOr, aod especiallT 
~~Sir lobu Stndley. At an eventa, it waa &he earnea elfort ol 
a:ny bOlloa.rable friend Sir :EYelyn l3arin~: and my~Jt>U-( lond cheers)-
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~ gen~ JOil are right w cheer the name of Sir J:velya Baring 
-(renewed obeere )-lor India neYer.luwl• ~r friend nor an abler 
•rftllt--ia wu onr eftort to restore public confidence in the 1!10\lnd- • 
beaa of Indian finance and I think I may jMtly claim that in tbl\t 
effort we have succeeded. and we l!ll<'f:et"ded in doinr· 110 while a& the 
Dme time we mMII a larger remis,.;ion of taxation thul had been made 
et &111 prenoos period of Indian hi11tory. The rnmool'B trhich were 
abroad .bout Indian finance hue been dispelled. Ta"l:at:on ha, been 
largely reduced. and the Famine Insurance Fand has been placed Ppou 
tt. aoun4 &ad 18CIII'8 footing. (nntlomeJ4 t· rejoice to ObSerTe that Ul 
... , ol ro•r&d.trenel you hue spoken wit-h gnatitade of the reduc
tion f:l tbe •U duty. · (Cheers~. There. have been those who ha;& 
preteRded that that reduction hu conferred no benefit upoa the conn• 
try ; lmt liArd dry facts are the~ to contradict that etatement, becaue 
the l'Meuue frow Hit ill rapidly growing, ana &II it grows it ahowl that 
&he _..mption lllullt be increaaing, and that there must be more of 
that nlua.W.e eoramodit:t a.t the disposal of the poor. I look forward 
&t no d~t.ant day to tile time wbea the aalt futy will -have· fully reo 
-eooped itaelf-( ch"n) ancl tllea it win be in the power of my noble 
friend aad au0001180r io eoneider the propriety of a further reduction.. . 
Gentlemen, througla God'a aerey wa haw beea epared during this 
four.and+la&ll yean ol my Qoyenn•eat from the grievous enla whicll 
bad resulted from the lamiue which W julll; recently de10lated many · 
parta of Bomba.y. I ~ld yo11 then that -.a irould do our beet to aftortl 
the OOlllltry greater 110011rity i.a foture aga.ill8t tlle -recurrence of that 
,remendoue mwfortuna.- Well, •• have done 10. Aidecl by the Jaboure 
of the Faraiae Commiuioa. and by their full an4 ubauative inquirie&, 
we bre ~ ~P•, whiol& I UTe no doubt Yill bMr ucellent fruit 
when t.he hour of trial eo!llea. P'oremost among them I placa the ef'. 
forta which •• ha.ve made. and which the GOYernment of !l)dia ie atill 
ma.king, for tlae ~teaaion of railway: for £h~re ie. no aurer Jbeana of 
prev111tinc lamina t1.n by cpenir:a- up fre&h communicationa in the 
.x~untry. ( Cheeni.) .Aga.in. there ia acw in e-verf part of India a 
lamia• C.ode ia es:iat .. os, _if not t•omplet.ed in all oaeea. yet practically 
..-d1 for work ii the neceaaity s!.,mld we; and the. Government of 
lnW.., with tilt ~ioa of tu iecret.arr of Sr.ate, took early ateps t.o 
.....t.abliM. tiM L'fenu &Dd .A«Nult~w Departme~ _eo *hM it migM 
be nad.f, if tbe IMMlr ol. tricJ ahoa.ld eome. ~ pld at onoe into ope...tioa 
&Ale.....,.. _,..sal7 for~~ the danpr. Ancl I believe that 
&hia ~ WM ... .,., at Wlf prev-W118 period of ite hiat.or:f 10 weU 
able Co eope wit.la eoueii7 or frmioe u ii ia a$ the preaent moment. 
( a...ra ). n-. Jeebt.Maea. we have enpgecl in wha$ ia ofWID callec! 
• .aoa. ~ Pab~ Worb policr, I~~ my main reuoo for 
~na,. CICN'diMJ auppo~ ~. rlic' ~ tlla& cleatricpion baa beea fllJ 
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deep and strong een• of the daty of Lhe Enaliah · Go't'VIlmellt to p...,;. . 
IDOM meun'!W ~ OOJHt with the nile of.famiue ia tbi• eoaut..,. "Bu' 
beaidee that. 'n have a duty to perfonn by devefuping the resourc~ 
ancl opening up the communisatione of the country, and · the GoYem• 
mOIU is endeaYaaring to do 10 at a ~ter rate than they· proceeded 
befon, anbj~ to one condition, laid down for ua by the Roaae of 
Commcme' l'oinmir.tee and m whic1t I cordial(,. ~n~.,..:.:...t'!iat. oonditiOil 
ill t.ha' our. eff~na in 'h-* diree~iOJI ehall not impose further burdens of 
tluation on t.be people. · ( <;heer-L ) Then, gent.lemen, ·.,. have ;~u· 
rally tumed our attot.io11 to the mauy important que11tion• ;;u"nded 
with~ land ia India. · No qneatioae iD India are ratlr of so great; 
importance &o the IDal8 of the population aa th088 coneeming land 
r-evenue and land tenore •. n baa been the obj~ of oar ·measure• to 
afford to the payere of land revenue grwter security in tli,. future u ·tO 
the principles Upoll which tha' revenUe will be &811fl8~, and to I&Ve 

theDJ. from mach oftbe haruaiug investigations which have taken 
plaoe under the ayatem pteriouly in force. We have de~ired to ·1110ure 
&o the own8111 and the cultivat.ont of the soil the full and undiminished 
'beDefi.t of nny impro-.ement 1rhi•h they may make in their land, an4 
we baYe atrift!l to give to our eyatem of leYying the laud. re•enue -
greater elaeaeity, bJ eat.abliahing a ayatem of auapenaioDI ancl even· of 
-nmiaaiooa ia times of ecazcit7 and famine; eo that w hea the hoar ~of 
beed ecnoea thepretnre of thei'8Yellue may not be felt, (Lou4 cbeent • 
And genUewa-., 1 am glad to apeak llpon this aubjd here, beooaae I 

· ba•e the pleuaot da•y of acknowledging the oordial auiatanee which 
·I haM received &om IDJ Bt.llon. frierul your GoYemor-( cheent )---:: 
ia t.h~ important. matt~w. I ftntnre to u.y t.bat N the present. momeat 
the 1ud reftllne ayatem in Bomb&J ill ahead of that. in any 1)\ber part. 
'of India-( cheent, )-althoogh IDI!IUin·ea are being ·liakea el~where, 
IUMbl7 ill Madru.with the ame objed in riew. · Yoa haft · apokea.· 
gentlemea. oa 'he subject of agricultural banb .. Upon that I can la7. 
aothing--for it if a •abject. ~~n 'l .. l eraiacDI!Iion between tho SeeretarJ 
of State and. t.he Gonrn~~~<>nS ol J]tdi~~o.-beyond the giriJig' expreuioa 
&o my o- YfSrJ ~ desire t~! a fair arullosaeet. m::periment. iD the 
matter,. real and b•fi.M U1al. may he given t.o banks of that deacrip 
tiOL ( Cheen.) Gentlemen. yoa haYe moat of yoa iD rc11r addreaea 
alludecl,. aa was 11ataral, to the pan which I took in the V emaclllllr 
:PreM Ad. -d it 1laa formed t.be J'romiuent topic ill the addreu fnllll 
the Vemacalar Preaa iD t.hia pr81idency •. ·t have apokea upoa ·Uai& 
subjeoi 1'ef'J .-nt.Iy, aad aa thole Dimble;fiDgurecl geat.lemea wbo arw 
,ooa eaough to take down mJ words, aend t.hoee words throughout 
the length and '"-dtlt of the ~anirJ ill a manJUII' wbicb may H.-if 
DJ wonta·are worth liateaing w-.d•antageoat t.o 'he tablie. ·tnJt 
110metimea emb&rnuiDI to &he ..,eakor wbea he baa a &rS 1naa7 
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apeecblll to mr.ke on the u.me topic-( laughter 1md · cheers )-I will · 
aot detaiu J'OR apon that aubject, fnrther than to eay that I e~~teem it 
au bonour to have bad a band in repealing tha~ · Act. ( Renewed 
ebeerin1) I do not think that any man who watches with moderate 
eare the aigu of th., times in India can fail to notice the inorP.&sing 
power ol. public opinion. ( Cheen) Now, that 'increasing power 
throws a growing "'sponsibility upon you, gentlemen, who are con•. 
aeot- with l.he press.. :You hue a great deal to do with the form,.. 
tioa of public opiuion, and lor _the soundnesa of that opinion you may 
" very responsible. n you are thankful to me, &I you tell me that 
yon are; and u I believe, for the part that I have taken in striking otl 
the fettere with which you were bound a few Je&ra ago, then the beat 
.,ward that you GaD giv' me is to ex.erciee your important and respon. 
eible functioa ju1tly and wisely. (Loud cheere.) Nearly connected 
with the queltion of the froedom of the pretta is the general queation 
of edacation.. Educati<>ll gentlemen, ia a thoruy subject-( laughter) 
-in every CGilnt.ry in tbeee· claya, and in India it is aooompanied by 
ciifficultiea of ir.a own. It ia therefore a aource_ of the highest grat.i6011o0 
tio~ to me to believe from the e:rpreesior.a of the public opinion which 
~lave come uader my ~otice that the Reaolutiou. the Government of · 
lndia recently iuoed upon the subjecl. has beEin received with general 
approvaL Our policy in regard to it has been to gil'& an impetus to . 
primVJ eduoa.tioo. which we desire to aee spread more and more ae 
fnnda and opportunit.iea will permit throughout the length and breadth 
fll. the land, to appeal to private munifiaence to come in and aid the 
Gownunent ia this ~Nat work, and u the Mme time to be over care
ful to apholcl and to advance higher education throughout the eRrltiry, 
( Cheera.) 1 believe that in conaeqlltlme of the labonra of the• LluQ. 
tioo Commi.uion it baa been in our power to lay down aound principles 
apoa which primary educatioa may be a!vanced io the future. and I 
am glad to I&J that ill mMJ parta of the ~untry-in Poona. 'in Bom~ 
b&y. ia Agra, ia the CeaitnrJ. Provin~ &tJd elaewhere-the appeal 
•hicla we have aade to privMe aid an<' priv..u aasist.anoe in this ·mat. 
t.- of educr.tion ia reoeiving a cordial and I tn1ct. a fruitful response. 
( Cbura.) Gentlemen, it ia a great. p leuure to ae to learn from the 
addreM which wu read by my fr.ead, Sir Jamaetjee Jejeebhoy, th~ 
k i. t.lae deaire of the people of this great city to oonneot my aame witb 
a t.eclmicalllt'hool. I shall indited be proud to aociept thu offe..-. 
( cbMn). for 1 ... •eeply eoavinoed of Lhe great import.&noe ~technical 
ecl.auioa .. ...,.where and •pecu.lly iu India. ( Jlore cheering ) There 
'- .. eoaa&ry in t.}J.e- worlcl, pvhapa. ill whioh it is more importr.n~ that 
INilllfae&.lli'H IAoalcl apriq •P. an4 tba\ iadutriee aod arts lihouloi 
lo...-iall. eo that t.he pNMUre of popul,lltioa oa the JanclmaJ be relie"" 
e(l -" •• IOU'Ce8 o( •mplo,_.u&. f!l&1 be o.-ed to Ule IDUMB o( 
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the people. Theref~re t tnat, and I have. every rea110n to believe, !tlar 
this qtteeti01l of ~nieal eduealiion will fteeive adequatlJ attent.ioa 
from my noble aucceuor, Lord .Dufferia. (Cheere.). Gentlemen, thenr 
ie one branch of education in reepect of which I have been abla to. da 
llluola leas than I should iiave liked,.in which I feel a deep interest, 
and that is female education. ' ( Cheers.) 'l'be subjd, we all know, i• 
a·diflicult. cm6. . Many eoeial eonaideratiOnl are mixed up with· it, bu.t. 
it ill Yf117 agreeable to me to perceive . t.batl it is · attracting • largeo 
aaoun• bl a~on among intetligenb meJJ in Ulia country, and tio ob-
llei'Ve ~e lrlforta whieh u-e being made u Poena and el11e~ere tor U• 
•tabliab.aont of etficient feliUIII&echoole. The diffionltiee of the. quea

. tiOD make it Deoe81161'J tba$ the GoVet'IIIDenl of IJldia ah&uld proceed 
with caotioa ia regard to ~. ' It ie for yoa, gentleaaen, to come lorwarr't 
for you to show the W"1 to 'he Governmab, for J011.lio fJfOft wW may. 
M done. for general~ &Rd. ~ell 7fnf will find ...-q·· Indiaa 
.Govei'II.IDent -.dy enough to belJ;I ;ou. · ( Cheere.) MB1 ,;: be penni&• 
W to •1 that everything which concem• the position Of woman in 
ludia iB ef vital importance. (Renewed cheen.) 'fhe Government at. 
the pre-t mc)ment ea.a do lietllf; )'011 caD. do much 1 let· me ask yon 
earneetly to 18y to bean that ~t of aocial problem& · (More cheering.) 
GeutlemeD, I shall have an opport.unit;r tomorrow of •1in1 some
thing u t.e my· 'riewe upon the important ·aubjeQt ot local self-govern• 
ment, and 1 wiD therefore eootent mylelf now with expressing the 
aatiafaction which I feel at the eubetantial progre1111 which baa been 
JDade already br this matter. ( Cbeere. )' The election• for mnnici• 
palitiee which· have recently taken place in the Upper Prcmncee. and 
.. 110~ elrtent in Bomba, have all beea, 110 far .. r am able to learn, 
of a highly ealiiafaeto-ry character, and gi1'e promieeola garatit.Ym..r .. 
111lt for the policy the Gorernml;'ll~·wi~h which I lir.-re beeu. connected 
he pursued in this matter. Ana. I am quite aure that in a few moatha, 
when the meaauree with the view of carrfing out the Acta recently 
JliUIIIed in this Presidene1 1nalf h1'e. been completed and· brottgb' 
in~ full exeeatioD, reaoltll aa ~ eqnaliT !IBtiefBctoi'J will. attend 
their applicatian m Bombay. Oar object, gerit.lemen1 briefJ7 . stated, 
iD the policy we have pursuei in thie matter. hu been l;o eaoonrage 
llllilf-help among tlttr peOple, to aJf~rcr. them . meana or· training 
lhem1181..,. fete the management of &heir~ own· local aJfain, aucl 
to IIJe'llf& ·in U.. · admim.tration that local interest, auperrieioa, 
BDd ane wbiell a wu the objed of Lord U'ayo Co attain in the famon• 
d~on Reeolutioa which willfonn one of the nobleet memo• 
rials t1 tP. diatinguishal Viceroyalty. ( Cheen.) And, gentlemen, 
whea abe wor\ M aompletecl h~ W'ben PJU'f' Jocal· boarda' aN eatablf.; 
I heel in ~be Yllrioa• die&rict.l or thie great Preaideney, Je& me beg rorl 
U myJaat ftqaeM oollD8CIHd with Ulia tubj-. ·h..whk:fl r-:y•feJC' .. 
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dt>ep t.nd keen an interest, to I. urn your attention to the qee8ti'ln
I!In&ll it may be in wme aenees of the word, bat of the greatest. 
magnitude for the benefit of the mass of the pwple-to tbe question of 
village ~anit&tion. ( CheenJ ) !leave l.hat as my I"':(O.CJ to the work 
vi LorA!l Boards in Bombay.. (Loud cht:ering) &entlemen, I cannot. 
thank all the aepera.t&deputa.tiollll, 10 numerous are they, which have 
appeared before me ~o-day- I can not tl1a.nk them aepar&.tely, tim& 
•ould not permit it, nor could my powers ani! of it; bat 1 mu~ elt• 
press the great pleal!llre with which I have learnt thn.t 110me_ of tbel!e 
deputation11 have heen really composed of actuu,l e•alth.ttarll of the soil. 
( Cheer• ) I told you in 1880 the first object of my administration 
would be to promote the welfare of the ma.s..aa of the people, and 
therefore it is pleasant indeed to.!ec th!tt tho~~ for whom I have 
h.be>ured are here to tell me that my work has not been in vain. (Loud 
cheera ) But I mu~t l!IIY a word or two to yon, gentlemen of Madras, 
for you have C•>nte far indeed to do me the honour of presenting ms 
with your add!'<l~l! t•l-day. I heartily thank you, I Phall not forget t.he 
re<'eption you gare me la11t '!I· inter, and I re<Jci\·c this further proof of 
your regard and attachment with the utmost grat~fication. Gentlemen 
from s,.lem, I rejoice to meCJt you under happier circumstauccs th&n 
tboee which existed wbea we met before. ( Cheera) Ilnt you mus!t 
al:ow me LO reminJ ruu tha~ you do nat uwc yo111' foremo<·t thank& to 
me for the releaae of tho~~e in whom you were sc much interested. I 
cordially approved and heartily rejoiced over the mea!nre!l which tL.e 
Madru Cklvernment took in. that m~tter. and I WIW! iu communication 
Wttb them about it ; but it was the fl'ue a<..'L of the Ma.dros Government. 
and to my right Hon'ble friend, Mr. Grant Duff, yolir firet thanks &rlf 
due. ( Cheet'l. ) And now, gent.Jemcu, I am not going to speak too 
the majorityvf this great a~embly. I wsut to say a few words to a 
Jnnited deputation ; tbey are word~ tkit T lltn glad to say, for this i• 
the fll"l!t oce&l!ion upon which I Lttve had tLo opportunity to Yiudirnte< 
oue portion of my conduct which has beeD greatly assailed, I can 
usure you, the deputation fro•o th,. Eu~ and Anglo-Indian 
S<JCJety of .Madras, that I am d; "]'; ;· greatful for your presellCe here 
to dRy-(Cbecn)--heMan~ it "h"• • t.nat yo11 &t lea.'l't have rightly 
ur~<len;tood the rOIIJ fetliug& of tue l.i,,vernmeltt of India, and that, in 

epis.e of the elfort11 that h•ve been m>1.de to injure that Government in 

the miud oft~ Anglo-lnJian'and Eun&o;ia.u population, you hafe seen 

and haW"e rightly un<~erntbod the rea.! fet:ling-q hy which 'WP ha:ve been 
auilnll.(,t·d. (Loud aud coo~lUoed chec·ring. ) It might ptrW.ps have' 
hN"o J'O!('Qilt!("ted tlnl:t ooe of tbe early meao.'l'uree of rny GouerHm.:ut was 
the iseue of a Re110lution for the promotion of ~ducatiou amm.g Anglo
lu•h&tlll and Eurasia.ne. That Re.tvlution was DO$ received with per. 
f~ la.'four t>1 & l&~·ge ponion of &bti ll&tive commumtJ. The7 crU.i-
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- cittld ia aomewhat a'barply, bnl t penrist• in ii because I believed that 
by it we were doing an act of jus\iee io one portion of the t!Ommunity. 
Enli6huned by ~be inqniriee of_ tb11.t able mn .ArnhdeBClOD Eoly, whose 

. 111JFrioea UDlllCkily have been loia. tO' India, we ,nt · forth mea11urell, 
which l hope will bear increasing fruit- *o the beoaeftt of _the eommnnit1 

. ' eo which I am alludin!f. Then, gen&lellK'U. there wee anOther :&..'flolll~ 
' tion which ,.... regarJecl, I will not ay, eo fa!' at . that goes; '1111julltlt 
· as it wu D&lonlated to intt>tfere wit.b tbe pt'OIIpectl PI that eommnnity, 

I apeak Qf :what i!! bowu as the :Roorkee Reeolation. Well, too'' ~me 
baa CODle lfhen I may tell the whole ~th of that lltorj~ and I 'Will ~11 
~t now, beoauae it will be tQld nexl; Saturday ill the OoNrllllleat Oacetl~~ 
For Ions yare undflr BUCCf8si:r& Governmenta and ''!" different pwtiaa . 
the f:Jecr-4tary of Sliate fol' India bad been impreesing up<in ~he Govem
ment. of Jodia the un~ fact. that · tlaete did not appeal' to be a 
aingle pnre tJative of lncf14among tho11e who obtain!'!d· gnamntaed •P· 
point.mente from the College'&& Roorkee. _The Secrr-tari,.e of State. 
one albor anuthel', aaid-and t quite agree with them-·t)laL tha.t was· a 
bigbty·un!!Miafactory eondit.ioa of affairs, and they· pl'tlssed ·upon ·• us 
that meaeurea should be taketi to ~mod)' it by eonfiuing those guaran-
teed appoin,ment.e not to 11tatutori ·natives of India but to min of pure 

. .Asiatic blood alooe. We were diaiuclined to take ·that •tap~ becaue.e 
we were neyrclnctant to dl"'lw any di11tinction between thoae w1;~>~· 

nuder lihe law are called nativ~a of India. bnt we felt that .. ayste~ ' 
"Which so worked u to PJ""ent the great mn.as of people from ob_taining · . 
IWIY benei!li from. it waa •IIY'tem whil.:b. could not be defonded. .And ali 
L••t we came to the eonc1uaion that wo would follow the bidding of the 
Secretary of State and in aceord&nue-witb that we Jtu~ out th~ Roorkee 
Beeolution~· yet at the aama time .we took 0111' meilimrel! W'hioh we be-. 
lieved would be caleulat.ed t.o.J'fmder it more easy for na~ive!' of· India 
in. the ordinary aen• t>f ihe word te eome in and: have the ac!Yan· 
tagea of educatiO. in tha,- College. When .. that 1teao1ation waa pu· 
bliahed, we received many representat.iona that it would ~rk bardt7' 
to those whom it. e:r.oluded from guamnt<led appointments. We eent.. 
forward tbeeerepruentabious, and:w·e felt bound to tell the · Becre. 
'IU'J of State we thuogM there wal n1ueh joatice in them:·-- :Out what,· 
wa added. waa tba real cli~culty ia ill t,~drom• variett ot cironm•" 
stances the number of gaarauteed appointment• . being eompetecl.· 
for annually hu greatly dtlOl'eascd and 1t. i8 Dot possible to opea ihCJH 
appointments freel1 &o the whole elaaaee ohta~otory natives of India 
without riltking to ez.clu<le one portioa of them f/1f the othef'. There- · 
fore, wo eaid. t.be true remedJ for that ia to increaae ~he aamber ot 
appointments, and then JOU a.a reaklre free co~petit.ioD amon1 th.act. 
whom tha law calla nativee of India. ·(Cheer). Well,'- it took aome 
&ime t.O prees on-r vie"• npoa ilaeantboritiea in Londou, bot •• ba.,.·- • 
lit J.encth IGCC8Cd~d in doin110~ an~ nea' SMIUdaJ'a O.UU• .while il 
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.;nil increue the t.otal number o[ guaranteed ·appointment. to be gi.-en 
•-J, will onee mure f1~ly open them to all st&tutory natives cf 
India. ( Proloaged <>hearing. ) l111a.y be pcrmittod to say one word 
wit.b ~ to the addres11 from a very limited body, the address 
Ybil"h wu preeen\cd to me by tl1e native Chriati&ll.a to-day. I bearti• 
ly t.hank them for it, and for their recognition of the impartia.l cha
nLCt•,r of my administration. Thia brief sketch, gentlemen, oi the 
•ork which we have beea doing during the .last fonr-and-a...ba.lf years 
d~ not. conr the whole ground, but i£ is, l think, Mufficient to show 
t.hat during that not very prolonged sp&c6 of time R>od and nbstan• 
tial work h~~o~~ been a.coompliahed by the Government with which I 
bave been 110nueete.d. ( Cheero;.) But, gentlemen, you would be much 
mi11taken if you were to attribute to me c loue the work which baa been 
done. Throughout the whole time of my _\'ic•b)yalt_y 1 have r~~Ceived 
ftluable enpport frotll my t'olle&guea of t.hc Executive Cormt'.il. I 
Lave alwttya ac.·ted in closest intimooy and mo11t. friendly co-operatioa 
with them, and ell this, aa upon other oooa.sioos, tender them n~y war. 
mellt tLa.uks. 1 t is oot to them alone that my heany thankil are due; 
and now a11ll!ta.nd npon the we.sterp ahores of Indio., and ~ha.ll quit 
thi1 laud for ever in a few ho1ll'l, the time has come when I m>JEt ex
p1"8611 my greattofuladcuowledgmeuta t<l those members of both bl"t4~ 

c.Le11 of the aor<ices, and of all ranks, from whom I have received valll• 
ahle usiKtanc.e in 110 ma.ny way&. (Cheers. ) .And first and foremoa• 
here 1 mu.-t te1u.ia thOiie thanks to you, Sir Jame& Ferg•IS80lt, ( tura. 
iug to the Governor amid loud choel'll ) fnr the cordill.l assillta.noe and 
IIUJ>porl whieb. yoa haft given me. Even in the mid.i!t of all the gr&Li• 
fyiug cirr:um11ta.uoea of a day lilre thia, few lVOrds have been taore 
pleauut t.l!Au thoatl in whieh yo11 were ple&~~ed to recognise the friend
ly duor·acLer of eur rel~~otious. ( Reaewen cheers.) For that support 
in-wh" u your a.hle collcu.gtlllll have ab&l'ed leh&ll feel ever gratefuL I 
1 w.tJ al60 reoollect with gl'llotit~o.de the aid ·which many men through
tJUt the oouut.ry, who have at htiart the iutereate Of the natives of thia 
la.nd 111 tru:." ae 1 have my eel£, have afforded to <IllS from day to day. 
My work iu Iudia-not my 1I'Ol'K {or lndi.-1 truA ia done. Tbeira 
will lDug continue, aud to them, under the eontrol and guidanoe of 
tl:at 4111linent, enli,bt.eued, and just st.&taamaa to whom it baa beea 
my greet pleuure t.o hand over the administration, it ia for· yoa ro 
tam. JLu·i"g spoken of those w.ith ~hom I have acted. I mq aay a 
word or two .Lout tboae who have prec.•led me in t.he gre&t; office 
•biola 1 have La.d the honour~ till. Tbe eitiseWI of thia ~ pity 
in their a.ddreu, for which 1--.m -.o deeplf gratanl. uaed in the midei 
Qr( ~ir warm and friaGdlylanguage aomo expl'88l<ions which might 
eeem \o imply tha-t ~ey thought tha.t. I, and I alone, had brought ill~ 
prac~ical-vplica;.wll priuciple. which bad hiL~rto bee& oaly t;~L:MYt 
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.ed ill. tJfe01'7 ud lotuaed put olsolemtl declar&tione.' Bo'- pn,le~~~_; 
iha .prinaiples u~ wbioh I llava aet.etl, and· which . were· laid do1n 
aore t)laa ~Ct.y ~are ap bJ aalohorit..J ol Patliamell'- have guidetl t.hl 
polioy.pd .Ureotad tba •iou of the rr.C!d emiB6Bt cl my pr.,J,uae1110• 
'i'ba work of each Vicerc>yalt.y · ~y diJfers · with W1e varym. 
tircu&at.naea ot"Uae time. The ~. &o whiela I laaTe ad~ · m,r 
•If have heeD th01e which haYe oome naturallJ Wore • me in tb4 
80W'I• of publW bnalne~~s, uull have deal&. wiLb 'hem in 'he -
epirit ta thu •hicb iDapiNi t.be acta of Charlea Metcalf• ud Willian 
.Ben'iook,l1f LoPd Oauning and Imd Ma~ Cbt>era, }-of J'ohalaw 
1'8DCe ud Lord North ~.flU) •IUcb·. 10 jaatl7 1mn f•. them 1M 
larett It ahaJe of the rp-r-a a~d the gNiit.ade of ~· people. al t.hil 
eoont.ry. : { Lowl Chean. ) ~ snM. prii!Ciplee UJIOB wbicb t.lu 
C&aner ~ of 1833 , .. fl'arntNt. . and ia . wbiah l bave • lleredit.ar,] 
lnt.areeli .. the 11011 or"fll& of t~ aut.h~n and advooallea of · thu A"'
{ cbeeu.)-.-England eau~&W iabudon ,conaillt.eutly 11f'iLb bu. ow• 
laon.oul' and wit.h a due regard fov lae"P 11.0bla np•W.uOII, TbB)' wit 
ever auide the it.eps of ladian Viceroys, and . you. may T~l lltiCIU8l] 
beueatb tbe lthade of t.hair PT~ioa. Gentlemen. bt paa~ bildorJ 
IUD have a' di.Lrent periDda _,. : befoM ~lYH diif8ft~ ide!Wt 
of goo4 Govemmenli. The ~-t of Roman poete tolcl h~ OOwaUy• 
rnel. ~- worda of glowing eloqneaca &bat ft wu thelr duty to IJI'Iellte th• 
t.abita of peace. to auceour their anbjeon alld 6o cwert.hmw t.he proud 
But &eOOI'diug to my judgment. altbough &bat end 'IIVU • DOble an~ 

~ high 011.e, ~· aia of Eagland ought &o be nob let• and ~gbaP RiU 
lt ia tl'Da IIW aha ia bound iu ladia kl IIUlintala unbl'okeD peaoe.· " 
auoeour Uaa oppnesed, ud to reat.rain the ~d, bat. 8ha 0t1gh~ not 
&o be ..Wfie4 alt}Joagh wndifttll'iH-d tnnquility ~ei~• ~ PeahaW&I 
to C•JlOIIo aad thotJgh bel' aq-.1 ,fu.ii~te ba anthl'oaed. &hlooaghH• iJM 
land. B she ia to fulfil ~ba mighty auk whioh Oocl baa laid upou h• 
~ to interprei J'isbtly the .,.o,;derooa atory of her Indian empve,· 1bt 
111nlt 'end bar lluliriDg ene~:. a~)ep i11011 will &o raise i'll ~eiC&lt 
CJi nation& the people antru;lf.od t.o bel' aa~ entba .. iailt.io ch.-ing l 
-and to impwt to theaa gndually JltON and IDonl , the rieheat gif'-1 
whWb Jibe benlalf enja,oa, &nd to nJle 'belli ItO$ for ltuowa agtp-.lille. 
•eat. ~yet. for the me'N proflt'of hu.oW1t people, but with • eoa. 
atant ud unnuied endeavouring io piODJote theil' !Jighed · gooc!, 
She ia bound to labour, ahe muat lobOnr, for their material advanta~ 
Jnat ,..,. for &ba£ aloue; al>e mus& d•ote benellyet mOTa to their !ra. 
teileoNlal development. to their poli,ica1 &raining ( cbaen ) and &o thei• 
.ora& eJ~11. It ia tho .. gentlemen. tb4 I have nndernoocl &he 
•t.toB of .England In lDdia ( Joud c:heen ), and it ia iJl 'tbm spirit tbal 
I Mft ..UeaV&!INd to di.tcl:arge 1he ardaoua taalr wlrir.)l fonr JOII"-
..,... ... AMPnat.lwt tn. III'W ~ -1 ~na-...A: nf..A~.roi'ftiP \ 1' aftl. •#\I ~ • ...-
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only too well a want bow little I han IAUlOeeded ia l'eaehing ao l igh 
aa idNI u t.hia, bat, oe .. rt.belese, 1-aot inclined &o acqni~Ble in 
~. crir.ieima of ~ who •y tW cluring the &erm of my V"wei"'J'alty 
DO llllbii&Uitial "Work baa t-a done. l'roJI! tW critici~m I apJ"!f'l 
to yoar ftrdict ( clleen ). aad "With ~d. 't'er'dict I sba1l r-' cxm1en&.. 

( Loucl eb.n.) NO'W, gentlemen, 1 haft but one IdOl'& du~y to pe ... 
fona, and &hat ia to tell JOG thU I ehall' beu' 'With me IIOCro8ll the 
~ tbo.e repeated upre•iona of deep aad hevtfelt loyalty &o11arda 
oar SftCiou• &mlreign ( loud cheen) which will be· fm1!ld iD ( Yer7 
add.- U. llaan reoeiftd. I will lay them u tbe f~ of the 
Q--Em~ u the mbulie of her lndia'A. ~ldren. aDd ahe trill 
receive &hem 'Witla .U tbe ._ affection ol ~r r<vaJ heart. I ha'"e 
no more to •Y to yoc, gentlemen. ueept: oll{"e mc'ore to thank you 
from the bottoomtol my heart 1111d to astzure :r•)• thd 80 long u it; 
aball pi- God to rontinue to me bealthJ•nd >trength t.o &&ke a pen 
in public affaire, lahall alnJI! l!Ft.IM'm it~ ·of my foremoat dt~tiea, 
and my~- pleuun-, to labour to do to. Ule utmoat of my po'Wff 
anything "Which may tend &o promote the welfare of the people 
of ~ia laad ( oheen ), from 'WhOIIl I "han reoeiftd so many proofs of 
att41chment., 1111d for whom l11ba1J et"et cherish a J(rateful aud alfeo.. 
tioaate remembrsuoe. ~ 

Ria Lordship harin« re1111med his -to Uleir Excell8!lcie. abortly 
aUer ~ the Ball unidar. Wwl cheers. 
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A PLE.\ FOR THE SPOLI!TIO:i 

· OF INDIA • 
• (Being a.reply td Mr~ A.shburner. ) • 

. ~. 
hr the October number of the Nineteenth Century, 

f.{r. Lionel Ashburner,-late member of· the ·Bombay 1 

Executive Council, baA attempted iu his...usual pra.gma
tical and peremptory tone to answer some of_ t.he mora 
serious charges Ill the indictment brought against the 
Bombay Bystem of survey aud settleuuJut by Mr. 
Seymour Keay in his ~econd article on the ~Spoliation · 
of India..' lfr. Ashburner even in retirement cannot . 
divest himself of his official trappjugs or of the bureaucra- · 
tic instincts, which have marred and stunted the growth 
of many an honest nature. Mr. Ashburner chieflj · 
joins issue with his opponent on the following points. 
He questions the accuracy of tpe &tatement that the · . 
assesmeut of the land revenue is entnu.ted to the Sur:. 
vey department. According to Mr. Ashburner~ the Sur
"ey department only collecti and systematizes the mate- · 
rials, while the work ofact~n.l assessment ia in the hands 
of t.he rennue authoritieS" auJ uf the local Government. · 
The next point in which l!r. Ashbutner finds fault with 
his opponent relates to the incidence of the land tax 
in this Presidency.- ";•bile ~!r. Seymc~nr Keay des. · 
cribes it aa a heavy rack-rent, ·absorl.iug not only the 
true rent, but a large portion of the profit~, and occa
sionally trenching on the wages of Ia ~our,Mr. Ashburner 
contends that it is a very light tax, as it represents only 
5 percent of the gross yield, and that, eo far from · 
checkin~ cultivation, tlre settlement ll·ads to ita exten. 
aion an<l improYement. Further on, Mr. Aahb11rner ex .. 
poses the inaccuracJ of certain quotations made by Mr. · 
Kea1 in hie support of the views of great Indian: 
authorities, and wiow up by denouncing Mr. Keay'a 
conduct in this coonecti.,n as shaltleless, and unscna-

, pulous, his quot..l.tions ga.rbled, and his references stale, 
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and no\ to. the point. M~. ·Ash burner~ ned. toochell 
upon the vexed controversy or the right' or the 'state 
to tax unused wa~r facilities, wbi~h he defends with 
all the tenacity of . a . partr:m:u· . and . ·a bureaucrat. 
Further on, Mr. Ashburner ctefenda the eonednesa And 
the value of the crop experiments going on for many 

· years io this Presidency. Rising up to the height o£ his 
a~uruent, Mr. Ashhurner eoncludea his paptlr by .the 
hyperbolic statement that the poverty of .India ia a 
myth, and that, as a matter of fact, \here ia less starva
tion in India than there is in England, and that while in 
India, faoiine occurs once in a decade, famine and star .. 

~ vatio!l de~tha are pe~maoeo~ and ch~onio. factors of 
Enghah hfe.· We believe :w& have fa1rly reproduced 
all the points noticed in ~r.- Ashburner•s contribution 

, to the· discussi~n of this. subject. We shall proceed 
iD the following· obsen-ations to examine the relevancy 
and truth or the several positions taken up . by . this 
forlorn hope of the department, and ·we ahaU as far as 
possible meet 1\lr. Ashbarner oo his owo ground, anti 
wi\h. his own weapons. · · · ' .' · · · · '' ": 

The first question.· we shall discuss is, whether. or 
mot, since the creation of the survey department,· the 

· work of assessmen\ llas been Yirtually and in practice 
made over to the discretion or experts, 'oyer . whose 
eonduct ueither the district revenue ~anthoritiea, nor 
the Government ~f Bombay, have any real ·control~ 
and whether or not this deparjment re.:>enta aU regul~ 
Uon or ita conduct by outside agency, and stands firm 
in its solidarity and ~ial experience proof agflinst aU 
c:riticism. ·. Mr~ A.ilhbuiner ·makes much of the facl 
that the reporta ot survey officers . are sent to Go. 
TerDnleDt <through the ·channel of the reYenae o£. 
ficera; but bit odlita to-state, what is but too evident a 

· fad to be. gainsaid,. 'that these offieers are all bu• 
powerleea iB the matter,ud t.bat. an less they fall in with 
the prevailing eurrent,they are mercilessly brushed aside~ 

. The fate which attended ltir. Shaw Stewar.t when J.e 
&toad up single in hia advocacy of· the rigbta uf the 
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~fdwarg-dars in Canara, the fate of~Ir. Havelock whea 
he condemned the exactions or revision settlements, 
and of Sir W. Wedderburn and Dr. Pollen when they 
n,ntured to raise their voi~s in favour of a more ruode
rrl' • r.nd co~tside rate policy, a r~ tc.JO fresh in the 
,. , ·n:!ectiou~ of the people t•J need any comwdnt of 
ou.r own. But we are utJt content to rest t!1e ca.sa 
ou these irdividu~l incidents, so fcesh io the recol
lection of everv st.udent of our r~ent settlements. \Ve 
&ha.ll appeal to" the authority of the Bombay Govl#rn
went, an oracle wlwse opinion even ~fr. Ash burner will 
DQt Hnlure to q11estiuu, M being quite decisive ou th& 
roiot in iss11e. Tlie Dnruhay Government in their 
letter 'No. 89 dated 1 OtJ. D~cember 187 4 observe, tha.li 
•• under the~> vs teru of ,.:; u rvev and Settlement which 
had gradu[,JI);· com~ into exi::-t~uce, therd did not now 
ex.i:ot, whatever might have b·::en the origiual intentions, 
t!Jlt interdH~nge of views betu-et:ll the Survey and 
l~eH:nue Officers in the early sh~es of the transac
fvus, which is so desirable, and wl11ch may be regard
ed M one of the bt:st guaranteEs Lr the soundness anJ" 
eq11ity of tLe opt;ra.tions. The Suney Officers carry 
on their duties iu a po:.ition of perfed ind€pendance 
of th,j f:.evenue Officers. The h.uds are surveyed, the 
twuno!il"it·<i marked, the names .,f the occupants register
ed, ti•e classificat.on is made, and th(J m,w'"'t of rent 
to~ l'U!.d by e~~ }, · ,oc,·apaut iJ fi.:r<'d U:J tlt~ Sul't">e:J 
U.fficers, oitl'I.·I.'IOI· r Wi!J a"' '«.··l'i·Ta.' ive ido·ventio'l Oil tl,e 
rx11·t c.f tl.e Cul.'t•c'o,·.t:. (The ItnEc~ Rre ours). Tt is 
not till lL.:: pro<.:cl:>d has been completed for a district, 
~nd the re:.ults are abou~ t() Le repo1 ted for ·the salle
lion of Government, t.Lat for the fir-st time an O[·portu
[lity fur uffering an opinion is afforded tu the Col ie.:::tor. 
lJc<t il i~ tlu:11 fo.J [,·tte. It is impos~:l:.la f·.Jr the Cvllec
tor.-he h&S nut tL~ means Heu if he had the dc"sire
t.hen ttl rc,·!ew to &ny good purp.:>se so areat a. mass 
of detail,&'< lte can only ruak~ cowment~ of a g~ud;J 
ttalUre on ti .... grouping of villages, the maximum rateS 
rropu~~. anJ the finauci&l resultii." The lletcult:a.n 
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labours· involved in ~Ir. HaYelock's conscientious dis· 
charge of his duties ia next cited by_ Government. as 
AU instance ia point, and there. is a frank. admission· 
th_at u the Survey.Cffi~rs being_ intimately acquainted 
w1tb the 'rhole, and bemg prompted .. by: the natural 
.de&in~ to .·uphold their own acts, and to ·establish 
the adyantageous results of their laboura,·· ·must }Hwe 
great facilitiea for ~ntroverting the objections of the 
.Collectors.• . This same diffic.ulty,. the tenacity of a de
partmental agency to '}>erpehtate itself,, and overrule 
all inexpert criticism outside ita body, has proved so 
powerful as to paralyze' the hands, and.. even . to 
41ecure • reversal. of· the. policy, or. ·the local Go
vernment· • ·Sir Phillip W.odehouse's proposals for 
reform in' 1S74 we~ overruled by ·this same compad 
opposition of his ·.subordinates.· Even the Govern.. 
ment of,India's well-meant Resolution to bring to -an 
end the work of this department is threatened by 
this same ·opposition, and there are already clear signs 
that tlte local Government has placed its conscience in 
the keeping ·of this,_ Department, and reechoea the 
platitudes of 7Wn-posaumu8 dinned into its . ears on 
all sides .. · This same department in other- Provinces 
aucceeded in undoing by mere procrastination the pro
posal to extend the Permanent Settlement formulated 
by Sir Charles Wood in_ 1862, and reaffirmed in 1865 
by Sir Stafford Northcote. It is unnecessary in our opi.:. 
nion to multiply these facts. . We think . we have 
established our point to~he satisfaction of all inipar~al 
[)bservers of our settlementS, that Mr. Keay'a condem-. 
11ation ia not hair so pronounced ~ that of the Bombay 
Jovemm4mt. and that llr. Ashoumer has cleatly mis: 
:onstrued his" instructions; and has depicted a state 
>f things ~hich has- nq existence beyond. his ~wn per .. 
enid_imagination •. The whole work of classification, 
~aluatio~ and th~ aettlement of the red is absolutely 
et\ to ~e discr~tion o~ the SW"vey Officers, &ad Lhe' 
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. superior author}ties, exercise their po":ers only in spe" 
cia.l pleadings, m~nded to conceal the1r own powerless--
ness in the matter. -

The next point Jn which Mr. Ashburner jointt issue 
with 1\Ir.Seymour Keay relates to.the b!lrdenso?le and 
exacting cha.racter of the land ta.x m tlus Prestdency. 
As mi,-,.ht be·expected, Mr. Ashburner"'proves to his 
own mind almost to demoustration that. the inciJeuce 
of the land tax is r.bout :., of the gro8s produce. 
On this point, itt appears to us that there are 
two preliminary misapprehensions which ahvays sur
round the discussion of this subject, and which must 
be clearly exposed and removed if the discussion is not 
i11teuded to move round itself in a vicious circle of 
fallacies. We feel sa.tisfied that, if once a clear under
standiug be arri~ed at in regard to them, the sleight 
of haud and plausible special pleading, which are so 
often practised by the defenders of the existing syl!!tem, 

. v.·ill become impossible, and the naked truth will oo: 
come self-evident to every impartial student of the 
subject. The first of these misapprehensions relates tO · 
the faulty test ~dopted by which to me!Uiure the in
cidence of the la.nd ta.~. When it becomes necessary 
to define the true character of the land revenue, there 
is no hesitation felt on any side to make it out to be, 
in the w·ords of the famona deEpatch of tho Court of 
Directors of 185 6, " not. a true rent, which consists of 
all the surplua proJuce after paying the cost of cultiva
tion and the profits of agriculturalatock, but a land 
revenue, which ought, if possible, tQ be so lightly 
assessed aa ~ leaYe a surplus or rent to the occupier, 
whether he m fact lets the land to others, or retains it 
in Lis own hands.• The binding force of this definition 
has been repeat.adly acknowledged by the founders of 
the Bombay system of revenue usessment, and when
Act 1 o( 1865 was passed. the Bombay Goverament 
gave io ita full · and unresened adhesioo to it. 
If thia be a conect definition of the ri !Yht of 
Government to· &hue iu the produce of land, i' 
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follows that the test of measuring the tax in its 
proportion to gross produce must be abandoned. The 
tax. must be regarded as light or heavy in its relation 
to the true rent or letting v~lue of land, or at least to 
the net produce which remains aft.er paying for the 
cost oflabour, and the profits of agricultural capital. 
No man of Lusiness will conset1t to measure his pro.fits 

. by his gross e~t.mings, but will always insist that the 
expenses must be deducted,· and we fail to see wha.t 
posiible advantage can be secured by adopting a difler
ent rule in the case of the many millio~s of agricultu
rists who constitute the vast mass of our ·population. 
'l'he importance of bearing this distinction in view is 
self-evident. The poor peasant who· cultivates his 
hmd must live, be and his family' must maintain them
selves during the period that they are engaged in 
tillage, they must buy the seeds, and manure, and 

. keep alive and renew their' live and dead stock, not 
taking into account the iute1·est on capital borrow1,d 
by them. These charges must be deducted before 
the real pressure to the tax-raying occupant of land ca.u 
be approximately and equitably ascertained. We admit 
.indeed that the Bombay system ia not amenable to such 
a. calculation to the same extent as the syiitems in other 
Pro•inces, where the tax is prof~ssedly apportoiuetl to 
the letting value of land» as in the N. W. Provinct::s, 
Central Provinces, and Paujab» or to the net produce of 
land as in Madras, but this only shows that lhe system is 
faulty, and not in keepmg with the professed principles 
of t.he settlement. We may under these circu mstancfls 
fairly expect that its advocates \\'ill at least not exag
gerate the evil o£ a faulty system by entering upon 
practical calculations which prove noLhing, or next to 
nothing, iu regard to the real incidence of the land tax. 
The customary proportion whic!'l the expenses of culti
vation bear to the gross jroduce is well known 
throucrhout the country, au varies from i "in inferior 
lands 

0

to ~in superior lands. When the registered owner 
l~ts hia land to others, he generallJ ahares half 
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the produce of inferior laud and pays the asse<Jsment 
himHI3lf, while the actual cultivator takes the other 
half. In superior lands, thiR proportion is 'iomewhat 
laraer WLeu this fact is fairly realized, the mischiefat
ter~daut upon the adoption of the fallacious test will be 
clearly understood, for .it brings down at one leap the so
called 5 percent ou gross produce to 25 percent on net. 
profits. The next misapprehension which we are anxious 
to remove relates to the fact that, as far as the original 
settlemebt.s in this f're~.;ideucy are concerned, no com
plaint has been raised about their oppressive charac
ter or heavy incidence. Tl1e whole coMtroversy owes 
its birth to tbe period posterior to_ the C')mll'encement of 
revision operations, and it is only in r··;;:trd to these lat
ter that the popular outcry has been ra:,;ed .. It can, 
therefore, fttr~e no good purpose to seek to justify re\·i
sion operations by appealing to the encoura:;ement and 
extension of cultivation C0Psequent upon the advised· 
ly light a . .,sessrnents of those who introduced the set-· 
tlelllellts in the first instance. Not that the old sys
tem was not faulty in mauy respects, such as the ab
sence of any outside correcting standard, the small 
nuwber of the gradat.iotJs iu bad soils, and the tax on 
old wt:dls. These faulty features however have 
no bearing upon the pre.,ent discuRSion, which 
l•!lates to the uncertr.iiJ nnJ excessive enhancements 
of the reviliion setdcruents. The ·controversy relates 
to the~e comparatively recent operations, which have 
a living illtereRt, wlaile the old settlements have now 
become a matter of past hi~tory, and no useful purpose 
can oo st:n·ed by confuuudiog the two together un
ll~(:e::;sarilv. 

A.Joptiug then the correct test of apj,ortion· 
ing the! land tu uot to the gross but to the net pro
duce, anJ coufi11its; our study to the revision aettle
men's, Mr. ..:hl.Lllmer's laboured apology will be 
four.d to bd ouc ti•:,u~:~ of untenable positions, eondem
ne<'. alike by out»ide public O(Jinion, and by the more 
re:;ulawd l.au:;ua~e of official critics. It a hardly 
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necessary for us here to more than refer the reader 
to the unanswerable criticisms of the late Mr. Lyon 
1Ir. Carpenter, and Sir Auckland Colvin, the member~ 
of the Deccan Riots Commission, appointed by Govern
ment. These members affirmed in the words of the 
Secretary of State's despatch No. 4 dated 17 March · 
1880, "that the revised assessments of the land revenue 
in this Presidency were too heavy, and that the man~ 
ner of assessment was faulty" It is true the Bombay 
members of the Riots Commission did not go the whole 
length of this condemnation, but they also' affirmed that 
the rigidity of the assessments ha~ had a considerable 
part in accentuating the crisis.which rendered the ap
pointment of a Commission necessary. The Government 
of Bombay under Sir P.ichat·d Temple refused even to go 
so far, but it is~i·ell-known that in this matter, the policy 
of the Government of Bombay has. varied with the 
predilections of each individual Governor. Sir Richard 
Tentple's notorious tendency:.. to self-glorification can 
aloue be held accouutabl"e for the turn he gave to the 
discussion, but on this point, his authority, gre,tt as 
it undoubtedly is, did not find acceptance either from 
the Government of India, or the Secretary of State. 
Sir' Uichard Temple'd immedit\te predecessor was cer
tainly a. ml)re conscientious and pains-taking ruler, 
and it is well-known that, even before the famine with 
all its awful horrors had deva,.tated the land, aod para
lyzed the people, Sir Phillip Wodehouse had uot only 
condemned the policy of tha recent enhancements, but · 
in his memorable Resolution of 29th October 187 4, 
he h~d enunciated with a rare and deep insight into the. 
realities of .the situation the prinCiples of the reform 
which, although it was at the time dis.,er.ted from by 
the Government of India, yet by a curious irony of 
fate so characterestic of Indian ·;t;.tesmanship, ~ord 
Ripon's Government has done ito '·e~t to empha;;;ize, 
and earry out ·auainst the hesitat~nrr adhesion this 
time of the local governmen~ Sir Phiilip Wodehouse 
did not stand alone in the policy he ado{l}ed of coutlemn-
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lag the recent re1'iaions all ncessi vely hea ".1, and based 
on wrong principles. .Mr. Fedder, lhao whom no ofllor& 
competen' witnen. ean. be Adduced, in bia celebrated 
'Note on reeen~enhancemen&t!,' came to Lhe conclu>~ior!, 
after an elaborate re~ iew of the revised settlemer•ts. up 
to date, "that the enhancements of assessme••' already 
sn&de were far too great, and that Go\'ernment 'might 
with advantage lay down that the enhl\ncemeut on • 
rniaion aettlement in the total demand on anv Taluk& ~ 
ebould not e~ceed · 25 or 30 percent.'" li ;. Havelock 
almoat eacrifir.ed l1it 'fA.Iuable Jife in the public e~nice 
in hi" etrenuoo~ fight aga.ipst the then pre'l:ailing
ten4ency to ecrew up 8.8iessmenta to the high .. 
eat pitch. Fina.lly, · th~ Seeretary (Jr · State pro .. 
11ounced .etrongly against thi~ policy when the matter 
went up to him. Sir . R. Temple, who was pr~aidiog
ower the Government · of Bombay at tl,at time, 
laboured bar<! to make ont a case for continuing the 
policy or unhampered enhaJtcem~ts, in total disregal'J 
of Ule mOderJ.tion adTocated by hi8 predecessor. Thtt 
Sec~et.ary or State nry naturally expressed his l'Uf• 

prise at tbia cb•mge of front. He ~d ex peeLed ''ihat io 
coneequeoce of the fla.mine, the Bombay Governz:nen~ 
would ha'"e proposed to gG eYeo further· than Sir' 
P. Wodebouae io enforcicg upon: the- department a 
policy of modera.tion... The reverse, however, arpear• 
ed ~ be the case, when S.ir Hichal'd. Temple advoea-~ · 
*ad &Q iocr!'ut of mote than 4G percent, as justified 
hy the· advancing prosperity of the eonntry. N(o& 
being eat.~fied witb the reasons, buC feeling Li"wsel( 
helpleea tG ruterfent for g"Ood after the settlements hacJ 
beeo . 11ltrociuoe0, tb€, Stere\&ry or State simply. COlt"" 
teot.l hi.roeelC with atrongly direeti-og ~ Ntentio&. 
of the Jocal 14~:.lunittea to the subj.ecl Sir· Richar-d 
Temple was, l1o'!e"~" -:.- .1ot the man ~o laek ~~ argu-· 
meow, and &ga1D ftG rucated. the h•gli pressnre· •Y•·
tem, but thia time the patience of the- Secretary of' 
State wae fai!'iy exhausted •. aod- he . remiaded the: 
t...-.,' ant.hnrit.iea tha.t ... a.u. enhaaoemeot ia ari~ametieaJ 
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rroportion to a rise- in prices is not; necessarily just, if 
1t encroached upon the ah~re of the produce which hu 
become habitual to the subSlstance of the .cult.ivators.'' 
The Jesuitical argument~ tba~ the enhancement in the· 
case of each indiYidual cultivator W()uld be inappre
ciably small, was disposed off'more summarily by th8 
counter-position tha~ "an enhancement, which appear• 
insignificant when shown as a rate per &ere, may be * 
eensible, and possibly injurious; addition to the total 
bu,rden of the country.'' The speci&l pleading by which· 
Sir Richard Temple h&d eatisfied himself that his prede
cessor's Re<Jolution of 29th October 1874 wu intended 
for the districts of Poona and Sbolapoor al()ne,was thrust: 

_ &Ride, and i~ was laid down that the spirit of the orderw 
Ehould be borne in mind in dealing ·with 'he. revisiori 
operations generally,,.-and that the S~cretary of State 
desired that II the policy of' moderation ShOuld be Caf• 

~ied still further t.han was contemplated by Sir P .. 
W ode house.'' This array of t.he highest authorities will 
carry conviction to every impartial observer, and We' 

trust, when l!r. Ashburner·next standS up in defence' 
of this policy so unive!S&llY condemned he will realize 
the fact that be has greaUy mistaken his inatroctions. 

Taking these official utterances: of the higbes~ 
authorities for'our guide, let.· us now see how far the> 
rect:nt enhancements of t.be revised'Talukas stand' tba· 
test adopted by Mr. Pedder, and' which in his opioioo 
tiluld not. be ~.xteuded without injury to· the interests: 
of the material proeperity of the agricultural classea. 
It will b. remembered ~ha' he recommended a lirni~ of 
ss· per cent as the highest which an investigation of 
pricea, and a comparison o£ the advance made under 
former settlements-. would justify. We give a state
ment below oC the increases io the principal diatrict..
d~KiD2 the put. lS Jear& 
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No. of 
Revenue lut Revenue fi~t 

Piatricta. · Villa.gei. 
yoar of old set· year of new eet· Percent&g11 

tlement. tlem.eot. increase. 

. Rs . Rs. 
Poona. 377 477,378 6,3,021 34·7 

6 Taluku. 

Bholapoor.• 
' 6 Talnkas. 

(66 ·:+ . 556,107 .7S2,615 40'1 

Nuik. 567 496~078 ·£s7,78a 38·6 
8 Talukas. 

Ahmednagv 
96 133,374 175,109 31•3 2 Taluk.ae. 

Kala.dgi. 472 ·, 545,74:9 690,211 26'4 5 'l'a.luk&~~. 

Db&rwar. 755 807,621 1:'138,388 48~4 7 Taluka.11. 

-
Total. 2,733 3,016,242 4,17'7,729 38•4 

The. average increase in the forementioned six 
Deccan Districts in con seq u.ence of the enhance.. 
men ts on revisio• operations hM.s been .. t!:lUS 
nearly (0 percent, which. .exceeds the specific . 
.instr11etiO'Ds of Sir- P. Wodehouae, confrmed u 
~bey were by the autl10rity of the Secretary ,of State, 
and the estimate ma.J~i by such a competent expert a1 
lfr.Pedder. In order to h&.vc a clearer id•.:a of the abnor
mal cbara.cter of these increases, we must bear in wind 
that Lhe perc()nta~e of increw:Je is calculat~ on the reve
nuea realized in the last year of the old settlements. U 
w~ ta.l.o the 6gures tor the first year of the old setth'~
ment, the contra.t wlll be more atrikingly realised bet
Wtleu. the collecti\·& burden o( the la.nd tax in .tbe tirlit 
year of the olJ, and tba first yeu of tbe ne\v settl~ 
menta: It ha.a bt:cD officially st...ted t.hat in fourteau. 
diatricl.ll of the Pre~dency, compci,;ing nearly 30,000 
equare miles, t!•e total &sseasment wa.s P..a. 1,40,00,00g 
.ill the year preceJ.i.ng the tir:at i~Wument, rt.u.d that by 
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,_ pt'OO.t!SS of grruJu~t.l· expansion during the currency 
of the. said settlemeQt this fig•Jre rose in the 
last year of· that set.tl~ment to Rs. 1,'13,00,000, 
or an increase·. ·of 23 percent. · Whf\n tbjs increase 
jr, ~J.<Jded to the enhancement of 38 percent caused 
by revision operations, we have the fact ~rikil"lg· 
Jy brought out that, during the last 30-or 35 years, the 
Jaud re"enue of this country has been raised 60 per 
.cent ln so far as the revi::4ed districts are concerneJ, 
A still more noticeable fact remains to be ·recorded, 
namely, the difference between the collections of the
native Government., and those which are now paid into 
the British Treasury as land revenue. We have thi• 
iufot·mation available only· ~or the three Gujera~hi 
.districts of Ahmedabad, Kaira and Broach. It ap
pen.rs that in 1824, i.-e. five years after the conquest, 
t.he realizations were neatly 40 Jacks spread over aq 
acreage of nearly 10 ·lacki, while 50 ye11.rs after, the 
corresponding figures were 59 lacks of Rupees levie<l 
from 30' as&essed area of ner.rly "l9 lacks . of acres, 
Of course ~o-body bas ~omplained of the fact of thia 
natul·al increase of23 per cent. It is a fair and legitimate 
reward earned by Government for the peace and 
ot·der ensured by it. But· when OovePnment is not 
tlf>J,isfied with this natural increase, and strains its 

_ -rightl to add at one sw~~p. 40 per cent enhanced 
J'evenll&, i~ is time we think that the plain truth mnst 
~e spokeR~ \Ve know. Mr. _Ash burner, like all settle.. 
ruenl; ofljcersJ see~s to make out a case for increase by 
,citing tho UstJal i.ncrease-of population, cart~t, thatched 
hotJsesJ -.nd cattle, and the influence of higher prices, 
llS r~aS<ma tor jus.tifying the forty percent increase of 
:assesar;nent at .the time or revisions, Dut the fad ap
pears to us to be ir,variabfy lost sight of that all these 
~gencies fairly exb.a.ust themselves in the assured inte
t'im incre~e of 25 _percent aecured to Gove~omen.t by 
the spread of culti vatioo, and the increase· of popula~ 
~ion. They cannot justly be counted upon to render a 
P.o.v.ble serJice_, &Dd .Justif]. •o ~rcent fW'ther cnha.nc~ 
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ments.· Since the date of the famine, even this' weak 
prop has been knocked from behind the arguments for 
unchecked enhancements in the Deccan. The results 
of the two census of 187~ and 1881 have'IDade it· bu~ 
too plain that the country has D!ade uo progress in 
population, the increase of the first 20 years ba\'ing 
bften mostly absorbed by the mortality of the fnmine. 
At any rate population bas remained steady during the 
la11t 10 or 12 years. As regards the second ground of 
extendlld cultivation, it is quite plain to those who are 
acquainted with the true condition of the country that 
it is not so much a bonafide ext.ensiori of cultivated 
area, aa an extensioia of assessed and techuically occu
pied area rendered. necessary by ·the . stringent forest 
1·ulea regarding the grazing of cattle. Even taking the 
tigurea at their best, what do they signify ? The. fol
lowing statement will show the difference between th& 
arable and una.ra.ble area under the old and revised · 
:eettlements • 

. 

.. 
·, OLJJ SuanY. NEw 8u1.vn. 

J>i•triot-., To!~~' Unara.ble Arable Unarable · · 
I : Acre1. Acres. .Acres. 

'Pooaa. 996,515 ~26,347 1,110,796 225,089. 

j;hola.poo~:. 1,290,005 ~~9,762 l,U4,579 138,631 . 
.., 

NMik. .935,049 299,111 1,037,875 267,516 
' Nr.sar. U5,108 125,504. 522,638 108,057. 

l)barwv. 1,563,195 398,558 1,586,289 373,167. 

X&ladgi,. 1,270,091 U0,082 1_,372,499 77,280' 
l!elpum. 169,940 61,202 170,347 61,688 i 

-Tot.at. 6,710,503 1,420,566 17,215,023,1,251,428 

- This statement well merits c:uefulatudy. It will be 
IJOell that 1\'hile the arable area or, rather as we would 
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p\ltit, ~h~ afBeSied Ar~aha• tiseri by 5 J~,' the .i., 
t::r~aa' in ~·.so· called u.na.r.,We lao.d., w.l;lioh ought. to h• 
in ~:xact ~port.ion.to this,i~creaae,. ~.·.()nly -l69.000. 
'Ihe U)issing .3llack" ar' ent'r~Jy.I:Jle.de ,\lp by the a.aseu. 
~ent of ppe khq""~ land~ whi~h, under the :6rat eet.tla
lllent, ·were .exempted .from a&Measment, ~lind ha.ve .no \I 
)Jeen taxed f~.the fir~t t.irne. · Takin~ bow~rrer, these 
#igures ~ t.heyare. t.hlfl!ii:.ILteuaent show:e, tba~ .a grea.t 
"'eal too m"ch is-made .of thia $0-c&lled •x~nd,ed ~ccu~ 
~ion of land.. The r~al uteua~ion hae beeJ).ouly i 
Jacks over· .• total of 1)7 .ll'ck•,. or leu ~ .. ,.,. 11 ·percen~4 
.which, ""' ,ve h.,Lve ~tbown -..bov~. is::.&lllply ·' oovered by 
.the 23 pel'oent. ioqre$.Se already.•e~ur~.l~.l~l.lS~ atrike. 
~veo. tlie most supQrficial iltude.&A~ ,tbAt_ :.\Theil t.hia ICI 
"lied extep!lio• is made to do double,duty, tt.ilcl· aerve 
•ot only as a·justifi(~tion ~f:,the .23 ~rQent alrea.dy 
cfecured, . bu.t · .W preJSe.d J ~o.to .JOJ'V.ic~. tR: jutify au 
~ulu~.oceus~ .. ,. 9f ; as l P~fCQO~.: t4e :·llo\lfvey . depart. 
men~ ca.lculalies too much upon the gullibilj);7 of a. ~ 
patient -public ,rhom it expee\8 W ~lind by IIUCh & tra
vesty of CactL. Ano~her tea~ o£ i~creased material pros
p•rity, Damely, a large iDCI'e&IJe·or caW.,· a.Lse break• 
dow11 o11.doaer- inapoction. . The famine &ad ~he fereat 
~w.s ha.v.e ~011' ~\lair ,:orlt hera .effep~fely, .a.N ibe 
fa.Ct or.. •ensible decrease ~r ca.t.tle ia ,now 10 notorioua 
tllu ~q nneJ i ~epa.rtoaeat ·· ha. ha4 . t.o reeort to 
the explanation which Sir R!, Temple· first I}>Ut forth, 
tltat tae-unaervieeaole ; eatll!t .i.lone have climinished 
~cause ~opl~.h••e lear:ned. to ~e pru~u~ ill tbia .wat
ter. We have at hand the' 'fig•ues for the Dha.rwa1 
a'd B~ga4ra :~Ueetor,at"" , an4 ~flsa •llow . that in 
Hubli and Navalgund, the numbers or working ca_ttle 
have ·rall,n ;olf', from· .~4.000 ~ 122,000,· .-iu Dharwa1 
TtJ~Jk!& fro~n 2~,.5_00 to l6,000, in .N\lrguod from. J;/15 
to 2,548, in }fulgund from 6,539 to· 5,265, in Parasgad 
[ Belgau~ diat.ric~} froru 2l,OPQ t.o U,QO,()~·ancl .e~er 
!6 Talakas selected from three. or· the moat thrlVlDg 
J,ld eoUon.-prodaeing 4istricts; ·~a .oumhet "",o! work
:.iP~ ~t~o bad .fallen iu _30_ J'e~ froiQ. ~Z.O,~OG -~ 
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110,000, while ·the fte'reAge nltdet cultintion bad' 
iftcreased~ at1d the preuure; of poptllation on' 
land caueed by. the decay c•l manufactures had' 
abo increaaed, -bynearl7 50 pereenL The last: test of 
iecreued prOBperity ia the allt>ged incteiH of price&· 
Th~ ie • ... rying and inconstant factor, but it ..rill no~ 
require any verj laboured argument to show· thaC 
prioee ha98 not receutlyebown a ateady leudenct to' 
rile. H · i• now generaUy admitted~ that not~ 
withstAnding the famine and the ibctease of eommoni~ 
ea~ooe, pnce. have eho1n a d6cided tendency to a fall 
during dle last U year-.; Thia fact waa forced upon the 
attention of Sir P. W odehouse'a Gonrnment m 187 4', 
and iw led that GoYemmeot at the time to make ita fin~ 
annoaooement of a departure from the till then favou:.: 
nte policy of juatfying enhancement& on the strength of 
aa auured prospect of high prices. Since then, this ten-; 
dency bu repeated iteelf whenenr the baneata provJ · 
eel· more t.ban UIUallt abundant. 
- · ·We have thue diacusaed aU·t.he facts of the 1itua;' 

tion with t.he help or the )~test. information ani}able •. 
aed •• DOW pat 1t &o the Jntelhgent reader to JUdge 
for himself whether, under thne ci1'eomstancea, a policf 
which, while retaining in full tbe inereue of 25 pert"ent 
of the total reYenue eeeured during the curteney or the 
.tttemeat, u.netion1 an addition of .&o· pncent' when 
NYi1loa• take· place, ealf deeene' anT other . nam~ 
tbao what Mr. Xeay has' ealled •t:.- aW · a rack
renting' policy. h eaa eern· llO good perpoee tO. 
ebow percent.agM ot oeeupied areae and the Jnc:reue 
rer acr.~ These are only weak shifts and· aubterfugea' 
of a dnper&te eaase, which will not bear the 1igbt of 
eool· dieeullrioa.: 'What &tber indoatry will thrive· 
undet> aueh disadftotages and burden• I And i1 iC 
aey wonder after thil' that: the pe40ntry need tb.r 
pretect.ioll or a Special Act, &Del emigr-ate by thou'*"" •hell tbe' •lightest pinch or distress is felt, and 
die hr laeb wilea a f'amint o•ertakea tb6 · land. Mr. 
Aahb.raer half. b,.. aa- inroious• caleulation, tri.d t·o 
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ahow that ~he pre~ure of taxation. on. gross prodoc. 
is 5 pe~ent. 'fhe Famine Commiaeionel'8 pu\ it. down 
aa rising as high as 7·8 percent. lir. Ptdder, after • 
most ela~orate ealculati1111~ raised ~he· figure \o 9 per 
cent. The Bombay Government, in one of ita deepat.
che~, admitted that. the general effed of enhancement• 
waa to raise &68essment to 10 percen~ oft.he groat pro-. 
~uce. We have already shown •hat. ~his way of teat.
i_ng the incidence of the land-tax is o·faultyin Ole _ex~ 
treme. The test. or a fair laud-ta.x apr>roved . by lOCo 

eessive Secretaries of State, namely, o£ assessing the 
lnnd sou to leave half \~e _net. profits, or. half the 
letting value or )and to the c~Jtivatora, would . al once 
raise the ten per~ot on the. groe& produce t.o a tax of 
90 percent on ~e liet p~fib. ·. In the famine-etrickea 
zone of the Deccan dil>t~;ida, the average yield ia bet
tween one and two Maunda, the expensea of euft.iva
~iou 50 per cent of the groes yield. and oC . tl:.e remain
ing 50 per cent, the Government. ~kea more .than 25 
per ceo~ for ita share; wbateve.- migM be the coodition 

. ·o( the season. If this is not. rack-Jenting, we fail to 
~ee what. rack-tenting can'be. We arrive At the aame 
conclusion in another WaJ'.. · The, total vafue . of the 
agricultural produce of Britiah.lndia baa been eatimat.
ed by the Famine Commiuionera at .350 erores of 
Rupees for a population ·or nearly 20 crorea., The 
population of this Presidency_ onder· British rule ia 
about 1: crores. · Tbi,_ c:alcul~t.iou would show that. the 
•aloe of our agricultural produce camnot_be much above 
20 or •u erores. · A land-tax.. of nearly 2 •. miJliona ia 
~hue ~0 perceo~ on the total prod~~ee •. ; Allow~ng the 
Decessary deduction for the aobsistence of 60 percent. 
of the population, which. is the proportian of agricul
turists, at. 20 Ra. per bead, we have a . margia )e(' or 
about. 5 crores of net profits, out. of whi~h the' Go-
-femment.. ukea more than half for its ah~r, . \V e. 
have been unwillingly led much farther .t.baa. we bad 
intended in exposing the hoJlowness or t.hia portiop ~. 
lfr~·A.s~burner'a critique on llr. Seymour Keay'a io-
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dictmenL When. this fact ot _a heavy ·land tax is 
taken along· with the consideration that aL- least l 
of the revenue i8 t!lent aW&J abroad, and furnjshes 
llO. OCCUpation to the poorer cla~e8, the grAvity of 
the situation will be better realized. Yr . .AshLarnt:r·a 
&tatistica·of CO~tOR cultiVAtion really prOVe. nothiug. 
He wight as well have taken the figures of sugnrctuae 
cultivation, and btiaed his conclusions on· thean as re
g~rd&~ t.h!! incidence of the Jand.tax.gene.t:slly. The 
cotton crop is- the most valuable dry crop, aud to infer 
from lhe returns of. jts yield over one tenth of the 
cultival>le area. the a\"erage incidence of ihe land tax 
8ver the other niue t.ent.ha ~rea ot Bajri and ·Jwari 
cro1>s; can only ·resull in confusion WQrse confounded. 
. .. we shall next proceed to discuss the question of 

garbled quotations in which respect lir. Aflhburoer has 
· made a mountain out of a molehilL He has cited two 
instances with on1y one of which we can deal here, 
as we have not the materials for correcting his r~-" 
DlarkS about the Madras Civilian, Ur. Gribble. The . 
other quotation refers to Sir Bartle Frere, and Mr. .... 
Seymour Keav is taken to task for having sha,ndully 
tnisquot.ed the opi11ions ofthe Ex-Governor. We are 
ju a IJOsit.ion to show that in this matter it is not :llr. 
Seymo!Jr Keay who is at fault. Sir Bartle Frere in one 
of his co~fiJential ~ir~utes, published a• an appendix to 
tbe Famme Comm•ss1oners report,. ha.s stated erupha
ti~lly that the la'ud revenue is ia som~ proviau:es a 
true land tu, i. e. l\eeurate1y fixed according to known 
rule~t d a certain proportion of the true rent, or anuunl 

· letting value of the land. In other places, it is a land 
tax. fixed more or less . arbitrarily, and absorbin,, a. 
VarJ.ing proportion ofsuch rent. In regard to" it:t 
iucadeuce, " it is either -. quit rent, or a full rent. 
or a rent and something more, sometimes trenching oo 
the "·ages or labo~r, pr_ .tho profits . of capita!... Si'k' 
Bartle Frere· goes· on t.l state that, "with the 
exception or an infinitisaimally . small ar(:a, a' 
true land ~x. ia pra.cLiCM.ll1 uukuown ia India. The 
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W.eater portion o£ Indian land reYe~ue is a tax. fixed 
more or less arbitrarily, and absorbs a varying pro
portion of rent.." In his· concluding .observations, Sir 
Bartle Frere freely admits that., ~he process of lima. 
iog ~he GoYernment demand to a true land tax would 
eer~inly greatly reduce . the land revenue in mo~ 
parts of India," which in other words is a paraphrase 
of the faC?t that the land tax is a heavy and exacting, 
i£ not a rack-rent.ing, demand. We leave i~ tq the rea-

. der to satisfy himself. whether the gyarded utterancea 
or Sir Bartle ~ret¥· do not mean · mor<t .than the words 
literallf signi!y. and w_hetner !Xl. the·. whole they. do 
not bear the constructiOn which Mr. Seymour Kea1 
put upon them..· " · .. ·' · ·. · · ·. · 
\ · We shall no~ follow Mr.· Ashburner in. his Ja. 

boured defence oC the action of. Government io the 
·.matter of taxing the latent. water~aupplying eapacitiea 
of assessed lands,· which ia 11ow in so mach fa your 
at head-quarters here. ·We have fully discussed this 

· !ubject in one ot our reeent issoes, and we .thill'k no 
amount of apecial pleadin~ can get over the fact thai 
the present action o( Government is in direct opposi
tion to i~ own former declaration,. and ja subversive 
t>f the stability of settlement, which is the nnated boast 
of the department .. ' . We c:an see plain aigns that,. in 
·this new departure, the departmen\ is secoring ,. new 
lease of life to itself to wa.rd oll' ~he doom pronounced 
a~inat it by the highest autho1ities ia bdia . and . in 

• Enoland. We shall only quote here for the information 
or the reader a note or warning conveyed by no Jess an 

. autJ10ri~y than the Secretary oC St.ate oa · this nrJ 
question. The Bombay. Government had hi thei1 

-letter of May 1880 attem-pted to meet the arguments 
ef Lord Cranhrook.'a despatch or December IS79. 'in 

. which the policy of raising the- assesemel)f; by 40 per

. eenHncreases wasstroog1y condemned,and in the eourse 
of this letter the Local Goverom~!nt pointed omt tha' 
\hey ealculated on an increase of 33 per cent of re
nnue from the soil alone,. and "some c:OoaideJable fur-
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ther increaqe" from the further utilization of the wate1 
supply, not frop1_the P. \V. Canals, but from Patasthal 
As might be exp~cted the Secretary of State could not 
let this remark p:~.ss unnoticed. He obaerved that ''to 
raisa the soil rates as much as may seem fair, and a~'tar
wards to impose a further addition ofdemand for oLlH;I' 
reason<>,may easily cause over-a~sessment on the whvl!?," 
and he dir·~cLed th11.t the local Government ehould tab 
into account these and other circumstances "in consi
d~:-ing the extent to which the total revenue of the 
Taluka or village mav justifiably be enhaaced." In this 
eame Despatch, the Secretary of State expressed his 
deliberate opinion that" he was unable to satisfy him
self that there bad been no tendency on the part of the 
Scttle1ueut Depnrtrnent towards undue enhancement 
of assessments on revision," 

The wn.miug thus given in regard. to the policy 
c,£ taxing the soil fi~t aa soil at the highest dry crop 
rates, and then putting on Patasthal or additional 
water ratea, applies with t:qua.l or greater force against 
the plan now proposed of taxing the soil first as aoil, 
and then putting on an aJdition, euphemiously called 
''sclnctJy noticeable," on accouLt of ib supposed latent 
water-ber.ring capacity. In tLe words of thi Secretary 
of State~ this scare"! I noticeable, or, as Sir Richard Tern· 
plo put it, inappreciable, a.ddition spread over a lar:;e 
area, tbou~h it is iuarpreciable in deta.a, rcpresenta a 
large total drain on the agricult.ura.l industry of the 
country. This controversy ha.s not yet closed, for 
the Secrwtary of State ha~a not yet h~d his say on this 
new dt>parture, and we think there can b~ little room 
fur doubt that, if tLe matter it fairly placed before him, 
this latest idea oi the un-Settlement Department will 
meet with its W(::i ruerited condemnation, notwithstand
ing all tLat Mr. Ashburuer and thu Department may 
do to mystify the issues ra.i.ed. Mr. Ashburner himself 
does not arrl€ar tu be eltrapport with this recent deve
lopment of ecor•om!c fallacies; otherwise be would n\lt 
hA.ve !!.J.tly coutra.didcd Mr. S~ywour Keay. when the 
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latter observed that the local government proposed to 
impose in add1tion to maximum soil rates, ( not garden 
T<lte~) a scarcely noticeable addition on allueighbourin<Y 
lands 011 account of water capacities, whether or not th~ 
holder$ of the lands deriYed any benefit from those 

·capacities. It may be, that in his time sueJt a proposal 
. woulJ have rendered the officer proposing it !iable to 
dismissal, but there is a new rharoah iu tho bud, nod 
Mr. Ashburner will be surprised to see that 
snch a proposal has been made seriously, and is de
fended with all the ingenuity and pi·estige of the 
highest authority in the Presidency. 

As regards l\Ir. AshburnBr's protest against the 
strictures pnssed by Mr. Seymour Keay about the faul
ty syiStem ou which the crop experiments are conducted, 
we think it is enough to say that Mr. Ashburner is not 
correct when he asserts that these experiments, except 
in a very few Bpecial cases, are conducted in regard to 
the produce of whole fields. The areas selected are 
never ltlOI'e than a few guntas, and tl1ese guntas aro se
lected from the best portion of the field, and this result 
is then multiplied by as many times as the whole field 
exceed:3 the small are:ls specially select\ld, without 
allowance for errors or ·Jefieiencies. This faulty system 
has been so thoroughly exposed by Sir W_ 'VedJer
burn that it will be labour thrown away to slay th~ 
slain. The student may study for himlllelf the official 
reports, if so inclined, and he will hesitate to put 
implicit faith in :Mr. Ashburner's emphatic denials. 

Laet!y, Mr. Lionel Ashburner stands so singular in 
his opinion that. famine and poverty are essentially mild 
evils 1u India, and that the so-called rich and civilized 
Enalaud suffers from worse types of these disastrous 
plagues, that we fear we shall simply insult ·the com
mon sense of the reader by seriously putting forth a 
refutation of such paradoxical · views. When one 
year's failure of crops ktlls out 60 lacks of men, not
withstanding an expenditure of 16 crores on relief 
works and cbarity; when! of the population, according 
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to Dr. Hunter, the Director General of Statistics, are 
actually half starved in the best years ; when the 
uormal expenditure on each person is so low as 
Hs. 20 even by the most optimist official calculation ; 
when the taxation oC Rs. 2 per head presses more h~a.vi· 
lyon tbe p0p\llation than ten times that amount is found 
to do in En~•lllnd; when the voiume of import and ex· 
port trade r~pre&ents only :eth of the ratio it bears in 
the U uited Kingdom to the population ; when the in· 
come tax of a penny in the Pound yields many Jimes 
as much in England as a Rupee in India with 5 times 
the popul~tion ; when a second rate town like Oldham 
has more mills and steam engines at work than the whole 
continent of India put togther; when the rates of wage!! 
are almost ten times higher than those in thii' country; 
when the annual vvlume of production is 15 times as 
large as that in this country, and of savings 50 times 
more than the corresponding figures for this country ;' 
when the contrast is so striking and complete, ho'V 
can the two countries be mentioned in the same breath t · 
1'he smallest accident in the public streets of Loudon 
att.racts more notice than the disappearance of. many 
millions perishing from fever and starvation in this 
country •. England .maintains a rigid eystem of poor 
laws in"aspiritofactive and organizdd philanthrophy; 
If India dispenses with this need,- it is ·not because 
she is rich, but because her old-world notions have made · 
u•fivena.l charity the chief duty of a citizen and house 
holder. Nev~r before were facts so heartlesaly travestied 
as in the concluding aeutences of this most remarkable 
d~:fence. Mr. Ashburner clearly mistook his mission 
when he volunteered to be the forlorn hope· of this 
loug continued controversy, and it is surely a · marvel 
that one who occupied eo prominent a position in the 
Angle-Indian hierarchy should not choose to maintai11 
the golden rule of silence, and seek to bring the whole 
system which he represents into discredit by a parade 
of his superficial paradoxea, which e;mnot possibly de. 
cei ve any one, but which only emphasize the truth of 
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the maxim renderecl classi~al by 1tfr. Carlyle, with how 
little wisdom t.he world can be ruled ahd flogged into 
order by make believe statesmen .·and . self-satisfied 

. burea.uera.ta,'wbo burs~ like bubbles when the leaat un

. friendl1 touch turns them upside do~o. · 



"THE NATIVE STATES OF INDI.,\ 

. .\ND 'fiiEilt ARniiEs." 

~. 
The departure of one Viceroy and the incowi•~~ 

of another aa his eucces•or in office are events "hicb 
naturally create. an immense flutter of excitement 
among All ~''asses of people, both here and in Fllglat1d. 
This feeliug of intense excitement aod eager expecta
tion of a change in the Viceroyalty, leading necessarily 
to a. change of policy,can alone t\ccount for the periodi
cal re apptarance of old C(lotrover~ies, and· the uuti111e .. 
ly revival of many exploded fallacies of extrema 
partisans, who resemble the old village school-nulster 
depictt:d by the humour of Olit·er Goldsmith. 

" lit'r e'en though "VRnqnished 
( tLey) could argut~ atill." 

Lord Ripon's just and beneficent role gaTe no scope 
to the re-actiouary crotchet11 of those who priJe them
sd•es on Leing the advocates of a so-called imperial· 
policy, and who seek, under cover of misplaced philan
thropy, to disintegrate all the vitftl forces and the. 
centres of histor:cal contiuuity in the country, regard
less of·llll the repeated pledges gi\'en by Parliament, 
and the binding force of treaties. As the bats and 
owls of the Indian foresi come out when the sun 
goes down, the~e crQaking prophets of evil raised 
their cry of lamentation a.ud waroin<Y &O'ainf>t 
dan~en which exist only in their dream~, as

0 
soon 

a.s the change in tha Viceroyalty was 11.nnounced. Jus' 
.5 yeara ago, under the Vtceroyalty of Lord Lvtton, the 
cry of danger to the British Empire from the over 
~rowo artUies of na.ti\·e states wa.s raised here in India. 
Fortunately a.t the time the Af~au war broke ()Ut, and 
diverted offi0ia.l attention from this suppo11ed danger, 
aud, muo.:h against their wish, the Millitary Authorities 
in lndi:4 were l<Jd by the course of events to utilize for 
garrison dutiea and ienices these same armies ol the 
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frontier Sikh states. The question was thus allowed to 
sink into oblivion, and during the last 5 years nothin<Y 
was heard about this insidious suggestion. . 

0 

As soon~ however, a& the announcement of Lord 
Ripon's early retirem~'ht was ·made in. England, the 
~oudon Times gave prominent place to a series of arti
cles on the subject of " the Native States and their 
Armies." • From the manner i.n which this correspon
dent. of the Times has handled· this subject, . and the 
acquaintance he shows \'l'ith. the most recent occurrences 
in some of the Native States, we may reasonably infer 
that he is in all probability a high official himself, or at 
all events a gentleman inspired by the Indian Foreign 
Office.· His chief object, in revie\ving the history or most 
of the Native States in lndia,is professedly stated to be 
the suggestion of a better re-arra.ugemeut of the relations 
of these .:~tates with the Paramount Power, He i:nakes 
no sac ret of his conviction that the large a.rmiei muin
taiucd in so!lle of these states are a sourco of danger 
to the empire, aud a burdensome exaction to the sub
ject.:~ of uat.ive states, in whose interests their reuuctil)!l 
on a large scale is justified. In a more cover~ man
Jler, the text of the "inherent incapacity •• of Asiatic 
races for ruling independently is advocated in a spiri5 
which brings to our mind the fearful days of the 
annexation policy of Lord' Dalhousie. It appears 
that this view of the matter has recommended itselt" 
to the London Times which of ll'te years has made it
self the mouthpiece of the repressive school o£ Anglo
Indian statsmen, aud bas JosL touch of the genuine 
public fe.eling of the gr~at English people, At the 
time when the subject; was first started, we discussed 
it at len(J'th in this Journ.al for Aprill879, nnd we were 
iuclinel' at first to pass over this second edition of an 
exploded fallacy in silence, but as the a~irs. of India 
and of its :Native States are now viewed with reference 
chiefly to a ne" condition of things that did not exist 
before to any appreciable de~ee, we mean H;•J near 
approach of Russia to Lhe Indian~ frontiers on one sidd, 
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lt.nd that of France on another. and as the views tha~ 
have lately found so much place and favour with tl1e 
London Times are ad\·ocated publicly by some persn11S 
holding high po8ts in the " political" service under 
the Government of India, and Aecretly by others of 
distinction in the military service of the Empire, nnd 
as it is bt:lievcd, (with wl1at truth we know not), that 
the opinions ot the;,e latter gen tlemeu ha ,·e fuu ml ex
l'ressiou in some book or pamphld privately, Lat. ex.
ten:sively, circulated, aud that a joumal of ~orne weight 
and importance was re~eutly carried away Ly th~se 
It presentations to write the most alarmist articles on 
these supposed dangers to the stability of Bntish mle 
in this country, it will uot be amiss to review wLa.t 
the advocates of this uew policy, 1f it indeed be a new 
policy, have to say in support of their contention. 
Besides it is iu the fit11ess of things that a. diseil.se or 
rualady, which shows itl'lelf so often, needd be c3.sti~a.7 
ted and put down as often as it rai:st:s its head. 

That there is some thing sinister in the moti Vt:s1 
which prompt the writers and correspondents of the · 
stamp of those of tLe London Tinws to undortnke thi:J 
crusade, is obvious not only from the many sins both 
of omission and commis~ioa they wilfully commit fot• 
purpo::.es ol misrepresentation and dil'ltoition of facts 
and things, but also from their tendency, which their 
best endeavours at cunceaimeut but ill disg-uise,of catch
ing, like drowuing men, at ev~ry straw that may floa~ 
abovt! the surface,and of enlargwg upon aud ma.kincr tl1~ 
most of every t1·ifle that cau, by hook Qr crook, be pre.s
sed in the service oftheir argument against the Native 
1·ulers and their so-c&.lled armies. The " inherent in
CI\p:•city " of Africans and Asiatics in general-at all 
times, and uuJer aU circurusrances, to rule well, is, in 
the estitUa.tiou of these. writers, proved, nay made aa 
dear as noon-day sun, 1f a petty ~ative prince, in oue 
of the lel>.l>t ci,·iLzed and least known parts of Ceutral 
lndill, is shown to ha\·e hc;;ttate•i, undet' t!.t: pressure 
of &troug rdic;ious seuLiw~;;ut& that ha Ye in thi.i couu-
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t'rj. ~u~tiv~d ~be lapse' or i1.ge8. bpeblj' to t!ahdion th. 
e.1.ecut1on o( a rascally .Brahatoan, or ir,· under tht 
accumulated Ioree. of the •• de&potism• of centorie* 
on the one ~And, and !>f tb~ dehlora.lisiug effects whicli 
innriablye6t in in 'most Cases. from the system ot 
aupertision by the British Political Agents· in thij 
•• protected 1 ndia~ ,States" t:>n t~e 'oth"r. ha.nd, ··be ill 
shewn to bave_~n ce~tair. ~casions blbtrn hot aud ~ol~ 
~n? _het~ayed ~me . Jucohslstency o~. cond~c\ ; . or .. u~. 
llvmg buuself Ill a bouse or glass, he lit shewn to hav6 
indulged in the certainly not very dignified ot . useful 
pastime of throwing &tones al tlu;>se that were similar:. 
1j houaed. · Coriduct such as: ibis may be Je&Uy con:. 
temptible and pitiable in an independen\ tuling chief, 
a'nd p'6ssibly may. n·ok merit tile approval · aild adrnira:. 
tion ot honest, rigM-thinking meri. Yet it ·mud be 
clear that this cannot suffice to condemn a whole na:. 
tioil, Or eYeD ft dasa ot people, ~S it Would ~e difficul~ 
to name·any large body of people in whicJi ·aome; if 
not many, of the ordinary indiyidui.ls 'composing it, 
may bot be e:.lae' c<>onterparLs of the unhappy apeci
Jiu'm ot huma·oity aoo'fe porti;ayed. . Whai may . be 
common enough in any sociel1 iS, by the 'very condi~ 
;tiona of 'their eiisteilce, eoinmo·rier etill i.D the case 
of the' hereditarj rulers_ of Native- ·State&~, A par\ 
trom this considern.tion7 we ha-Ye io reine.mber \bat the 
above picture is dra_WD bj ·- :British Resident . or • 
Native ltajlh, a.nd thal- we ~e yet ~-o see how a ~a:.· 
tive MahlrAjah like thak ·of Travancote, or an Indiaii 
~ljah and •ta.tesman like -s1~ Dinkar Ra.o, OJ Sir T. 
lfadhawa Row,· or ihe late S~r Sallr Jung, 'wo'old 
pain\ a British Agent or R~siden\ a·t. a. Nativ_e coud.' 
we haYe 1et only berore us t.'b'e man painting the lion '; 

· ~ut we haYe still to ·8ee how the paiuting of the wRn 
l>y the lion t itupp?Sing o! ~our_M tha~ t.h_e tion· c~ult\ 
and would venture to punt troth-fuJly) would ~e )Jke. 
'Though we have no~ come &cross a sketch of a British 
A!7ent M the eourt of a NatiYe potentate drawn by 'a 
N~tive "\Vriwr. jet wet haYtl read· much -ab()ut. him iO 
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the columns of t~-n.· English· co~temporary, and tha.' 
d~s not help u~ ~o present him before the world in · 
any very loveable or enviable light. There possih1y may 
be some little e.l'.aggerat.ion in those writings we speak_ 
of. But we believe we are within the mark,and not very 
far from the truth, when Wf: say that it is impossibl(l 

-to be favourably impressed not only. l"ith the. rank and 
file of the tqdian political service, but even with some or . 
~hose w4o occup,v the Yery highest posts in · it. Th~ 
whole •ystem 9f l3ritis4 political Agencies J.t the courts 
of Native States, being entirely unsuited to the altered 
Circumstances of the British ludian Empire in thes(t 
times, is now rotteq and vitl~ted tQ the core, and has 
become so demoralized that it canqot but exercise the 
mnst injuriou~t effects on ~he administration of the 
~ountry. It necessarily makes ~he .Native States, 
subject to it~ control, effete tJ.nd inefficient, and thEt 
:J3ritish politica.l aeryioe its~lf iuoonsider~tely despotic• . 
and incapable of properly dealing with question~ 
which may req_ui~ fron) its officers tact &Jld t.empcr,and
• keen percept1911 of th~ fitness pf thing~. It 1S, tru~ 
that at one tune thia .~ervice g~vq the Go.verpmen\ 
aome of ita w'ost trusted and valuable officers. we know 
tha.t Elphinston~, Malcolm, ~Juur<), ~nd M:t'ltcalf &c.', 
ha.d aU at· some period iq their car1!ef received traiqing 
~n its rank11. Bu~ t~e c~mdition:t theq prevailing i~ 
the country were, we believe, favourable to the deve~ 
loprnent, in •orue measure, in its politic11l otfic~r~ of 
~hos~ yirtues wh_ich pten · va.lqe and admire· jo the it 
~daumstrators. Those eoud1t10n~ hl).v~ now entirely 
changed, if they have not ceased to exist .,ltogether. 
'l.'he politica.l officers in thO&tt day~ had to do with re"l 
atates, i.e. with state$ that tstill reta.iued sufficient vita.· 
Jity to shape the course of their o\Vn policy. Ji.P4 p~ter-: 
mi,te the march of even~. Now all these condition~ 
for& ~hanged. The chief~ and the lite.te~ Jl.ft not \Vh~ 
~hey then were. And ye~ Governmeo~ ha.s nevet 
thought ol prganising 1ts poli~ical 'ervice to •ui~ 
the re~uire&pQOta of tlli' UO\f lfttLW 9f thini''· Thf 
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Resid~nta are no longer ambassad~rs and military com:. 
manders,they partake more of the character of spies and 
P()lice watchmen, and yet their actions do not see the 
light of day to th~ extent it would now be not only safe, 
but necessary,tha~ t.hey should, nor are complaints about 

·their actions investigated and serutinised as those o£ 
the officers of other servicei, from the now wholly 

. absurd fear o~ weakening what is called their •'prestige." 
Under ,these circumstances, it is ri9 wonder that. th& 
British . Political. Agent& have · becom~ the ·" sj><.il&_ 
children " of the English rule, and that the rel~tions 
which they maintain with the Native states nre pre- · 
eminently unsatisfactory, and require to be early r~·&d· 
justed in the interests ot good policy and justille ~like: 
Every one must expect to reap the consequences of his 
actions. . None can be tyrannical and thoughtless, dis
honest and indifferent to tlle real good of those under 
his charge, without being himself dragged down and 
injuriously affected by the consequence& or his conduct. 

· !.Ian cannot e.-eo tyrannize over women or children 
or o~er even dumb cattle, without making himself ia 
his turn a slave by the :very force . of tis own actions. 
This is a universal principle, and no crooked plana-
never so cunningly aevised--shall avail in any degree 
that may have been _based in contravention o£ this 
Divine law. No sane man can expect. to reap an}"· 
thin~ but the whid-wind after having sown the wind, 
and no one can expect to earn ~onfideuce unle&S he baa 
first given confidenCe.: Y.iewed in the light or these 
natu~al truths, we· are decidedly _or opi~io~ that t~e 
rela~ons of the paramount ~oglailh power In Iodta 
with the semi-independent Native States, as they have 
been hitherto carried on by the~· Political Officers,. 
of the Government of India; whom we have advisedly 
ca.lled the " spoilt children" of the English rule, ( on
revised aa the numbers, the niles~ and the traditions of 

.. their office have ever remained since the estl,\bli&hment 
of the English power in India>, _must. be re-adjusted, 

· if the good will and gratitude of the· Native rrinccs 
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lnd their aubjects is to be reckoned on as an 8<!tive 
[actor io the defence of the Empire against a powerful 
European invader. The Political Agent at a Native 
Court must be no\Y above all a sympathetic but fir111 
friend and philosopher to the Native administrations 
tmder his charge, and not the cunning and insincere 
:liplomatist, or the spy and the covert enemy he often is 
-one who laughs in his sleeves when the Native ruler 
::ommita mistakes,or Is led astray, and after giving him a. 
sufficient rope at it were to hang himself, comes down 
upon him as an a~enging hangman-it may be to prove 
his preconceived and oft-repeated ideas about the "in
herent incapacity" of any but the officials of the English 
Government to rule well. It is indeed high time no\Y 
~hat the necessary task of the readjustment of the con
duct of the relations subsisting between the " fE!uda
~ory" Natin states and. the~ paramount' English Go-.. 
vernment, should· be undertaken in a spit it of deep 
loyalty to the throne of.Het• Majesty the Queeen of . 
England and the Empress of India, and in a spirit 
of practical benevolence to Her Majesty's subjects 
in British and Native lodic~.. We firmly believe that 
thia readjustment is possible without unduly, if 
at all, en9roaching up<)n the independence of the Na
tive administration.-, or any unlawful interference ·in 
their aft' airs.· We have before this shewn in this Journal 
in our article on the "Constitution for the Native 
State• " how thia reform could be achieved. That such 
a reform will be now not a day too early is what we 
freely concede. He,·e we are on all fours with the 
correspondent of the London Tim.es, whol!le utterances 
about the Native States we mean to criticise further 
on, and before concluding we shall sugg-ed a plan of 
our owa which, we hope, will achieve the desired suc-
0888, and which we confidently believe will be alike just 
and ad vantageo~a to all the parties concerned. , 
• The pro~ctton. a~d the preaervation of . the Bri.

taah Em,ru_e 111 J ndta ~ a ~atter o~ ':itat importance 
~ the Nativea of Indta aa much aa 1t 18, or ever cu · 
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l»e, t.o the maJority o£ the Nativ.,. 9f the Britiab I .. lef 
'hemselves, and, notwithstandio; what the Pioneer 
~n4 people of that class may be pleased to say. abnu\' 
~he vahae and the nsefulneq of the eff'ur~ o{ native 
gentleruen~ven o{ Sir 'l'. Madbawarow'a es.tensiv' 
e~perient"e, learnin~, and •hility-.iu this diref;tioo,. w~ 
JDUst put our ahouldet'1l to the wheel, and contribu~ 
our humble· mite toward~ t.be extrication ot t.hi• que~-
~ioo from the mire of vague fekr, nort.'assoning mi'3~rust~. 
tnystery and jealousy iq which it h~ beeq ~nvohed~ . 
• ' ~ A hundred xears ago, Jndia was ·divade4 ~~ins~ 
jtself, an~ was r. prey to' disord"'r. of ~v~ry sort,· 
'"d snhJect to . the . worst pass•on~t · pf · eyer.r 
f.<! venturer-Native · a-'4 ." foreign--:-wllq ~ulcl bring . 
_tpget.her a body of •rme4 fqllow~rs, and 'here. 
JiOOIDed •ppareot.Jy . oq 

41

, near· .PTOS~t . of . the. : 
jerPlination of her miserMts, when God·~ lliJt wisdom · 
.confided her clestini~ to thft strong er9teeting apd orga-: 
nizing baQd of EnglaJ)d, and ever since, i),ot.h th~ n~
'ioua have been eo much benefit~d and h•ve deqved 8Q 
JDuch ~tr~'n~,;tb from the uqion~ one •ith ~he other. 
that it would ha sh8U ,.-antonneaa not poly ~ wish t.o 
disturb it. pr to eudangeri~ in any way ·~J JllU~IJ~I jel\
Jw.sy. ill-will or ~telf ~~ing, b~' -..1.1:10 pot J.o ~tow 
our beet thouo-hbt oo. the ~~JB and meapa of cemeotin' 
~hi~t "qioo. and placing i' beyond ~he re~:h of the dan .. 
Jer& w~ioh JMtlfi~th ,_Del ' IJ~{~i~l\te4 people '"igll\ 
Jor f._time succeed ja iPTC?Ji'lng it to.- ~¥b 9f Ute ~wo. · 
~ountries,· we believe~ ~Qnot tQo ·w~ll re~aqbe~ \h•t it4t 
Jotc without th~ other would be Vf}ry JDoc}l .'!!ora~ tha-. 
it i~ a~ pr~nL ;.Wi.t~t. ~gl•ncJ'• -ropg protecti~~ 
}lao<J_..but espec1iUlJ ,r1~h01~~- Jler 1Joru~erfJll p~~u~ 
jog ~pacity-lndia wool~ p~~hlx fal}91lct' m«?r~ mt~ 
thd condition of io~mal ~rif~ ~n4 ~~oe~t. in!*'~u
rit1 of persolj •nd- properti• u<l t.Jt~ea.te~ · d"ng~r ~ 
£rom witho1:1t, which •he 1"~ a.J?le W e~~ quly, •• 
mal ~ bJ yielding 'tq ~he po-,v,r or :E!l~lan. cJ. ~ujl help
jug in it.a ~tabl~lune~t.. · Wit~out t.h& vas~ r~~~ · 
9f ~o4ua, wi:Uch •. ~o~ jna.ptl1. ~t1,led _th~ ~p~h~\ 
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gem in. the Emptiss• diadem,~ without the help and 
Learty co-operation of be~ teeming, industrious, Joyal• 
and gifted {'Orulations, EnglauJ 1rould soou lose bet 
Jlroud posit10n amongsL the nationl1 of: the world.· 
•n1e uuion of Euglaud ~·ith India beir1g thu• froogU 
'\\·ilh such happy and important conSt-queneea to bot! 
the parties concerned, it is,· \\'e think incumbent oa 
them that both the countries should, if the crisis eon .. 
iempla.ted ever• come,· be prepared to undergo the 
becessary ucrifices in a ~>pirit of self-abnegation; and 
~ecure not only the maiutenai1ce, but the pn)l. 
J;re~ive trtlprovemer.t, of Her :Majesty& lndial\ 
Empir&. . There ahould he no •ttempt to 'Shirk 
tesponsibility, or to shit\ it on to the weaker 11houldert1 
t>f th~ who may be already sufficiently hea•ilj 
burdtlned, or .-hose responsibility to bear an1 · addi
tional burden could not be clearly established. h 18 
lu counection with thia aspect of the question that we 
have W pi•;k-:-not one, but we presume, ruany--:-bone8 
'\lith the correspondent of the LondOA 1'irntl, "·hose ut
terances about the Native Statea of India are cbaracte
tised, we are obliged to confets, by a spirit which itt 
anythio~ but fair and statesmanlike. . 

There are within lhe vast British Indian Empire 
·many so-called feudatory states, some aucient u an
~ieot. could he, otheri more modern, but represntativea 
. or great na.t.ional uprisinga, all in Je (acto posselbion of 
·vast territ.oriea, and wb01e rulers have most.)]' within 
t.'Le laat century entered iuto dt:fiuite •• Treaties and 
Eogagemente• with · the English Governwenl By 
tbeae ea.ch party baa bound itself peaeefutly to abide 
for the future. Writer& Jik"e the one in the Time! 
m01tly ignore the existence: of these Treaties with 
"the ludiu Princ~s. or if Lbtly · e\·er mention them, it 
ia to advise their being thrown, as it were, to the 
wind-without,-'be it remembered, \he consent o£ 
oue ol the l"'rt.ies-and that t.he weaker--to the 
viollttioo ofthe eugagement.s. h ia not \)nly thea& 
l'f.lclilllwuta of [~&pur called Treat.lt:a &nd Eogagemeuw 
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that these high-souled and truthful writers ·make.mos~ 
light or. but their leading representative has gone 
80 Car as to set dO\VD. the promises. or the Queen's 
Proclamatij!l of 1858, as of n~ hig4er worth than the 
paper on which they ·are· wrttten. · They deny that 
the little patches of tert·itory leCt t .. the Native Aris
~ocracj and the Nativ~ Princes, ser:ve any USAful pur
pose in the economy of the British Indian "Empire, 
by acting as saf~ty-valves to the legitimate aspiratdons 
and independent ambition of the eons of the soil, or by 
stemming or otherwise breaking the force of the torrents 
of disaff~ctioo and diecontent that ~uay take their ·rise 
within the British.· Indian .teri:itories_. or by other
wise be~~g userul and_ uecessil.ry to ·t}~ dignity 
and stab1hty of the Emp1re, and they therefore think 
that th 8' territories should_·. not . be given over 
to the wor~t paasion$: of . the Native Princ~s. 
The Cart is however beyond dispute, that but for the 
existence of tht\ Native States, tha lfutiny of 1857-58 
would ha\'El in all probability assumed tpe magnitude, 
importance, an~ grav~ty-of a national struggle f~r in
dependence, wh1cl:\ woulil have Casked tlie energy and 
resources of England fa~more severely than it did to 
quell, e.nd that the. Na.~iye Princes,. with their small 
territories and so called armies, are far less liable to 
work any luischie(,~ or to ca~ee any troubles to . the. 
paramount English -~Government than would other
wise be possible •. D~l'ing_!l!_e troubled· timea of the 
mutiny, . neither Scindia, nor Holkar, :neither the 
Nizalll of Hydera~ad, nor. che Begum of Bhopal-nor 
any or the numerous rept·esentatives of the old houses or 
Rajputana, ·or Central India, nor the ·Sikh rulers 
of the Panjab, nor th~ )Iaratha ChiefS of this Pr.
aid~ncy, were the cause.of wy anxiety or troubles to 
the English. Government, while ·on the contrary, 
t.he disinherited BOD or the last Peiahwa, aAthe heira 
t.o the already shorn glories and honors of tpe house 
of Delhi~ or the Begum of .the unjustly deposed 
Nabob of Oudea or the widowed Rani o£ Jhashi, 
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•·ho was ruore than any threatened with the extinctioll 
of her house a.ncl principality, armed with the courage 
of despair, were found itt the ranks of the enemies of the 
British Government, and. gave it the most serious 
trouLle it had ev.er€ncotmtet·ed siuoo the estaLliahmer.t 
<tf its power in India. 

It must bo borne in mind tht\t those who raise this 
Rlarm are constitllti<m.ally least entitled to E>peak with 
nuthorityou tl.i.s subject. It is the En~lish uili·~ial dnsses, 
or their supporters in th~ Press, with whon; this cry of 
u Perisll .Nat.ive States md their. armies" ori(J"iu:ltes . .. , 
The eotllmerce of En:rla.ud is so great,he1· excellence itt 
arts n.nJ mauufaclures is so qmivalled,t~l:lt the traJin~ 
and l,d.~ouriug cla.1;:oe<>, wlK> necessarily form the tuajo• 
l"itv of l.{,r populatim, 111ay, iu all probability, be none 
,·ei·y lllllch the \l'Oroo, wf.teEhur U'l.tive st<ttes rehirl -
their inte~rity er iuJependence, or a.re shorn ~ 
both. The inJerelldenee of Aw.erica hail not in the 
~a.st, historianl uul political ecottowirsts Rlaintain," 
affec~d tlte i"'resreets of the BritiJI! people injurious
ly, ~~.nd though the ~il.f3~ of lH<La is a little •different, ia 
t40 far as it could not afford tu take i11 \he &ut·plus po· 
pu latior. of the Brit.i~;h lsles,• it is cert.aia tha.t the 
greatest gaillet·s O.y aa aggressive policy, such as i~ 
(ol'eshaduwed O.y. tiM cort'espondent. of the LondoJ"' 
Tin~£1, would "he the oh.sses who ha\·e the monopoly of 
furnishing menabers t~ the" services." _>\_s it is~ the 
lion's sha.re ~f the enormous tribu.te which this coun
u:y, year a.ftet' year, (s called upon t<t pay to EnrYland 
for her goveron.ent .of lhis m~poverished couflLryr:. falh1 
to the lot of these geatlerueo, and they ar-e the very 
men who fa.tten~ &G to speak, on tlte Cl'e&m of the 
tu.d. To these gentleUle~ tlte Indian world mostly 
exists, .or they. thiuk .·ought to .exist., ~nly to auppl.r 
them, an t:ver mcreasmg propvrttons, w1th fat appoiut· 
ments. This iB their idel\1 of an Jndiu Goveroment. 
lt. wonld be enough, the-se pecpl8 imagine, if the Na
tives of the COtllltry, the SfJ·C:dled children of the 60i~ 

. n.re '>nly all'>weil t'l n!m~in. in J•ekcef fur etter 
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.the hewers -or· wood,. and drawers or water. In 
fad ·there· is,.~ in- t.he opinion· of these .·writers 
an " inherent incapacity •• · in the nat.ive races 
for any highet: governmental: functions, and thera. 
fore the .. gratitude . or this ., inherently. incapable,. 
people ought, in their vie\V, to know no bounds 
for thus being kept to the -level proper to their :under
standing and natural aptitudes. · These ,. genLlemen -~· 
of the "services.-" with, of course, a rew and far between 
exceptions,' are ever ren.dy to kill the golden goose of 
India (or their aggrandisement,: and .. the immediate 
gratification of their insatiable appetites. ..These are 
the men on whose lips the cry. of" Perish Native In
dia'' is the most frequent .. r Fearing the .lose of the 
·monopoly .of the high offices in the ~tater which per· 
hapa the peculiar contingencies of- their early rule 
requir_ed, but which h~. now become an anomaly, 
these men·. are the · greatest . opponents or any 
measures of· reform which. have as their object· the 
cementing of the union of the two countries by ameli· 
orating the· condition or the Natives, or adQlitting them 
to a due share in the government of their ,·own eoun· 
try and affairs .. Under ·the costly rule of the "servi. 
ces, " the· revenue11 an~ · resources or . the ·· extensive 
territories. they rule over are soon exhausted, or prove 
inadequate to bear any new or-sudden strain~ and then 
the fint object wi'th these rc gentlet:nen '' ia to poin' 
out the w~ys and means for meeting the crisis by shift
ing the burden on to the weaker; shoulders .of others, 
whose liability for the ume can never be eatisfactoril}' 
proved. By _such· m~ans, and 'lt times by airing the1r 
6o-called " gr1evances," these gentlemen: h9pe effectu
ally to divert public attention from their extravagantly 
higli emoluments and privileges . .- .The .Lond&n Timu 
has unfortunately become the mouthpiece of these men. 
Extravagan' and high-flown praises of the English 
"aenices," and a eyoio ·contempt or .native atatesman
ahip meet ua ila every line of tbeee long tirades against 
N:atiYe Princes, and ~long with i~ thoro· is a atudied 
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e!l'0rt to hide their own unhallowed greed under tha 
specious covering of apparent good intentions, and an 
aux.icty for the good of the subjects of the native 
states. 

" Various considerations " he says, such as our 
· itiC?'ecued 1·esponsibility towards the people of India, 
the c1·y ofjustice to, India, and the possibiiity of an 
~temal dm1ger from Russia, compel us to recognise 
the fact that we must carefully review, and if deemed 
wise, re-arrange tlte relationij of the Nati¥e States of 
India with the pan.1.mount power of the English Gov~·n
ment in that country." It is curious to observe how 
these considerations of " inct·eased responsibility to 
the people of Iudia, and the cry of justice to India" 
are made out by the· writer. He asserts that the
Native Princes, in all cases, maintain very large, and 
io some cases, very formidable armies,. which, being 
out of all proportion to their necessities as protected 
States, are not only a source· of unbearable hardships 
aud injustice to their own subjects, (in as-much as they . 
draw &WRY large bodies ot men from peaceful avoca
tions and indu!Stries, which may be necessary for the 
proper development of the resources of their StaLes, 
and tax the other t•emaining Ryots heavily for their 
maintenance,) f>ut are aources of great discomfort and 
great wrong to the sultiects of the British Indian Em
pire also, as they have to be necessarily taxed all the 
heavier, that tlte Government might be euabled to keep 
powerful and well-appoiot~d bodies from their own army 
within the territories of these Native Shtes iu ordet· 
•• to watch and neutralise their arruies!' Justice alike 
to the subjects of the Go\·ernruent and of the Nativ{t 
Princes-these writers represent-requires therefore 
that these ,·ast armies ohhe Native States ~hould b~ 
t~lltenstvely reduced, so that the well-appointed and 
larg-e gl\rrisons of the British armies they lock up 
within th~ir Cantonments might be set free to co-ope
rnte with the army of the frontier, either to meet tlte
threateucd H.us~ian invasion of I nJia, or auy oth& 



enemy On tht · frontiers.~ When· thie · ehn.U b& done~ 
the claims of justice :will,. if) the opinion of. t.he ·Time~' 
oorrespondent,- he entirely • and •t the same t.ime tnos~ 
beautifully. satisfied.· This is really the gist of his in
terested !lrgument. thl)~g~ he· pretends to beat lf\Ucb 
about .the. h~h. in order ~Q arr}ye at it., and, • alsG . We 
fear,": to sh()w_that ~is an~i~ty . is "idely ib _sympathy 
with th• real iate,eata of: tbtt .. people ~f ludia ia• 
British territqry,. as w~tll a• Na~jve State&. 
. · · The writer in t.he Lmd<m .1 iqzu, we preeume,. is 
~onscious qfthe 1lippery natur~ of the gronnd he has 
~ken his ~~ftG Upon,,"and,. to eseap~ .he" inll)Utation of 
incopsistency and muddiness, be.has at tbe very outsel 
rrovideq himself with loop-holes by .declaring that hi& 
subject covers a. widG field, and iuvolv~, 10 many dij. 
je1·en~ confidemtiMal &a;,~~:· In hi~ charge against 
the armies of N .. a.tive :Prio.ees, he-· has ~vtd~utly very 

: ronvenienUy fo.rgQtLon ona consideration in connection 
with this matter, which. puts the whQle case in altoge
~ber a different light as . respects. t.he }peking up or 
B~itish garrisons in .the Cautoomeuts located in Na-
tive JQdi"•-' 'fbese garri~oos are paKl for by 'be Native
·sta.tes. i~ most easee ~s. much aa · th,ir own troops. 
Thi~ payment is not..o~Yious tQ J~Dperfieial observers, 

· l.>ecause it comes from ~he rne11nes of the· ten:itorries 
that han been permaoe11tly 9emanded by, and ceded 
toa th~ paf!WOUD~ power by the Native potentates
in ~usideration of the aobsidiary forces which the 

· Government stip~latea to keep on behalf and for the 
use or the Native $tateiHn alliance \Vith it.. In most 
cnse~l. it baa bee a atipulated thnt the-contingents of these 
Nativ-e $tatea ahoulq serve with the subsidiary forces. 
Aa roost of t.l:e luLsidiary furce!l ~ud the contingents 
,have hee9 abolished, or more p{operlyspeaking, amal
gamated wi&.4 the British Army, with<,>Ut. the Native 
State& being paid b.ack the territorial consideratiort 
they had once {or all assigned for their t\]aiotenao~, it 
follows that the Native Sta~s eannot. be said to cause 
the . Gov,rnment. aoy militRrf expendituro on. ac-
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count of the garrisons ppsted io their CQ!I.tntry •. The 
British authorities ought to keep them there sitnp
ly Ler.nuse they bnve been very handsomely paid 
ior that purpose. And 81 the territoriP.s given for 
the maiuteuance vf tl1e eubsidinry force11 in thesa 
day• yield a reYenue that is at least fo~r times. ns 
great a1 they did when first gnmtecl, and as the go~ 
vernmeot is Jwt prepared to remit the .increased 
revenue--either to the rulera of the NaLive Statest 
or· to the subjects li\·ing within thesft ceded 
\erritot·ies, if ll.JIY Uody is entitled to lune a grievance 
in couuection with this arrangement, it is the Native 
States and thei t. subjects. It' is easy for writers 
like the correspondent in . the London Tirne6 to 
ignore th~>s& considerations, and lead the Engliab 
J•uLlic to bdieve erroneously .that the Native .States, 
or their so-called ar1uies, a•·e a drain on the rt-sourcet 
of the English. Government. No one here iu hdiA 
can for a momen~ Le deceived by such fal~ and n1ali-
«:ious misrepre&t·nLationL . 

In order to show the magnitude of the evilri 
resulting from the uistenee. of the Native States, 
< we must remember that the writer· uoder review 
ia aj heart ao annexationist ) aod pRrticulnrly of 
th~ · va~tt armies t.hey maintain, the N~tti\·e Statea 
of India have bveo classed into four groups
( l ) the Ma.rat.ha states, ( 2 ) the M:ahomedaa etates, 

. ( 3 ) the Hindu states, and ( 4 ) the Frontier states • 
• ''Vhy the lla.rathas should have the honour, or it 

may be the dishonour, of being separ&tely treated frow. 
the other Hindus, and thus ha.\·e a chapt.er of the 
eommunica.tion all to themsel,.e!. is what .we do not 
uoderst.&:.ud. 'fhQir tenitoriea, .. unlike those of thi 
frontier chiefs, are scattered io all parts of the oouutry, 
and are interspersed with t.he other Hindu and lfaho
anedan State~a of India. lienee &be reasons, adduced 
by the Ti.mu correspondent for the course adopted by 
l1im, do not seem &utlicient to ue to warraut the dis
tinction mad~. " I l'lace the UuaV.as first,'.' says he, 
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. ' 
~.both. beca1J8e tl1ey poasess the greateat m!litary p~- · 
wer, and also oo account of their having beeQ our lllost 
formidable opponent. in the past.. n .The Marat.tas ha Ye 
not only the honour of being placed ji1·8t, but -havo 
t.he honour of being treat.ed •epa1'0.t~ly too from · the 
other Rajpu~ and Hindu families. ·We may be wrong, 
hut an idea crosses ~ur mind that iu thi,. arrangement. 
the writer had in. • view. the · u political " u1as.im ·of 
"divide and rule. ... : The MarJl.l.t&s, or the people of the 
eountry called; Mablra~tra. · are, like the Hindus of 
~Lll the other provinces of ludia, divided,into the well 
known cas'tes. · Their Br-.hamans · are·, perhaps; 
of all . the · other·: . Ba"Uuaman• of India, preemi
nently· the · ~eceptors and · leaders · Q(. the ~e~ 
pie.· Their warrior caste--who are genernlty ·known 
by the simple appellation · of the Marattna-ar~, 
as Professor BhAodA.rkar; .tells us, ··the old. Rattia, 
or Rhatodes, a Raj put trioe; while several families 
amongst theni legitimately. claim· descent from the 
bluest blood or those Rajput' families, whose progeui. 
~ora are popularly believed to have sprung up fro111· 
the sacri6cal founWo · of· Bramba at. Abu,. and wbo 
pride themselves upon never baYing given a. daughter 
in marriage to the·~ Shak" or the Mahomeda.n. From 
very ancient times, the~ people han often conquered 
the kings and couotrie• of Northe•·~a India, and rul~d 
them for centuries, and they cannot be legi~imatelyatig .. 
m.&tiaed as up-starts or ~parv~•!uea," as some writers for 
interested motives are disposed to do •. More especially 
when an Englishman or foreig11 writer t•iet!. to rai»e 
odium againatthe .M~trathaa by styling them alien! and 
atran~era governing a "foreign~ population, and looka 
upon this circumijtance aa justifying the annexation of 
their priocipali~ies, the height or absurdity it reached. 
His the birth-right ot\hese \Vriters to think themselrea 
equally d home in apy parts of England and lndia,and 
ye~ to deny that the Natives of ludia of one part or 
district or the couutrJ cau be auything but forei~ners 
and alieni in the other t•roviuees or it . ..,.,. ~ 



The great ~Iarhat.Ul States are. three-Gwalior, 
Indore, and Barodz&, undar Chiefs who are styled Ma
harnj:UJ. 0£ these Marhatta }[aharajas, those of GwaliClr, 
ha•ing been the most distinguished for their fidelity 
to the Peishwl, and their_ zeal for the exten=tion of 
the .. M:"rhatta Empire1 had been the most pmv~rful 
amon~ the Marhatta confederacy. After the defeat of 
the l.farathas at Pa11ipat, Mah&daji Scindia devoted 
himself to the establishment of M:aratha sovereignty 
by employing French Officers to drill his troops and 
form his artillery. At one time this army was 
thought scarcely, if at all, inferior to the British Na
tive army either io numbera or io effiiiency. 1-Iaha
diji bad made himself.useful ta the English in their 
hour of ueed, when the V adgaum treaty was patched 
up, as an intermediary in their negotiations with t.he 
Peishwa. But because he had once been useful as an 
!ntermediary, it did not follow that the head of this fa
mily wu to enjoy th~ position of a dictator in Central 
India. The overthrow ofTippu Saheb left the hands of 
the E. I. Company free,a.nd the whole of its power waa 
directed to \he task of humbling Dowld Rao, ( the inef
ficient successor of M:ahA.dA.ji ), the curtailment -of 
whose power having become the more necessary as 
his court· afforded the last resort to French adven
turer&." Consequently Scindia'a power was shatter
ed to piece• by General Wellesley on the fields 
of Assaye and Argaum, and by the treaty of 
Surjee-Angengaum he entered into the system · of 
&u~idiary a.lliancea with the English-a system than 
-.·hich nothing more destructive to the Titality of the 
Native Sta.tea could have been devised. The Gwalior 
Sta.te at this time· was also made · to cede to the 
Compaoy, as the price of ite alliance, not only most of 
the pl~cea:~ conquered by MahA.dlji, but ftleft ~ of 
t.Jw.e which Md '*" granua to Aim by Engl~&h jatJOUr 
for .ervicu doM IDith Ail countrymen.. Mattera remain. 
ed in this state when &.he memora.ble mutiny o( 1857 
broke out, and the present :Uahlrlja J.Jljee Rao 
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Soindia,:ablJ ~isted ·bf his· .celebrated miniat~r Sir 
· Diukarra.O'. with consummate efforts kept. the Gwalior 
forces innct.ive dQring the most critical period (\f the mu. 
tiny. If Sciodia. ha.d. no& IIUCCeeded: iQ d<>ing this sen ice, 

. and i' ~e rebellious· army of the cd'ntingentstationed at 
Gwalior ~ad got. the upper ha.od. :.in hi!! principality at 

·'this j:soctute;:his Lerritories being .interspersed .as they 
were witb .those-: of other. Native Stales. io , Hiodustan 
aAd lialwat iocluciing the territories or Iodo.re~ Dhar, 
Dew aS,. Dbolepore aoc:L Jlharatpor4t,. the ru.lera of these 
States per.force. wuuld have .. been drivea helplessly 
before the·l'aging atorm, and the "fi&Vell of the Mutiny 

·carried int~ Mahl\l'a~tra anti the . Deccan.:. By reasort 
'Of his fidelity~ the .. f.aglish~: J yl\ji J tao .hftd. 'o au b. 
hlit tG. tlte humiliation -of allowing the Jiiu~ineera to 
lotit JaiiJ· ei•y1 himself ~.ol.ti~d to .. fly. t't'O~ • Gwa.lior,··••: 
giving every;thing·up f~ lc;»sl > . .For. thia conspicuous 
fidelity tQ Ute.Britisb eaase~ "yarinris rev9.rds"; were 
coAfer~dl uponJ Sci11dia. ·u~}3at ·singularly enough,• 
writes the' Time• · corre8pobdeok. ~· Diokar RaG fell 
ioto· t.he ·great'eet disgraee, tnd becaiU~ th41 ·object of 
hie· mastea:'s· intense .dislike~ ... and , th• r-easoa {01" thi1 
eoodoct; of th~J>.Maharaj31 is traced "not tq the exercise 
of the ordio.vy functious of a ruler,. b?t tG hie supposed 
change of seotinutnta t.owards ·the p11.ramount power~ 
... h wou.ld ala»oe\ &eetn" say& the .w~iter, -41 as ifthe 
Maharaja .had· ~pen ted b£ the polity pe ·had pursued. 
and·.· u if he' •regf'ett.ed & ·J.os~· opportunity.'' .All 
the .ReaidentS; A' the Gwalior: Coart Since the days of 
t.he llutioy have gi~en' Soindia. credit fot· the posaea .. 
eion til th~ moat ·nnreserveclloyaity. ud, ~here fore .. we· 
are eooat.r&itied.t.o deobaace this iniiollation as a politi
ea.llie~;e:~.cuaabla Rly. as all expression of the 1lncoa
querable Jlakid• :which lingo ·W(iters• at i£ it were their 
ftery aature, entertairi towards ·the people- and ~rinces 
Gf India:. <As a matter or fa(;t. the ao-:called .II various 
nwarda"givea'CG Soiodia are aaogether neutralised by 
the oc~opa.tion or t.he fort of Gwalior ~1 the. Govern· 
ment 4i11U the lluliny; .1 ' The: varioua rewardt". ol 
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course include chiefly many mare verbal additions 
to H. H's. already long array of titles. Of the more 
substantial rewards auJ assignments of lapsed Jhansi 
territory, what with ameudmeuts· of frontiers, al· 
lotment of pasture lands to the Cantonment at Morar, 
and oLher such "reforms,". little remains, oue must 
admit, that can be considered sufficient to counter· 
balance the loss of power and dignity inflicted upon 
the state by th-e virtual annexation of the Gwalior 
fort. Among' the losses sustained by Scindia during 
the mutiny, tfie plundering. by the rebels of his 
ttGangajali" or treasury which is supposed to have 
contained some erores of llupees, must not be forgot
ton as a set-off against any increase of revenue, 
which Scindi.a. might h~tve been able to get from the 
lands given to him by way of reward. Under 
auch a system of rewards, Scindia, or any other man in 
his place, might not well be quite satisfied, or quite 
happy, and when H. H., in a spirit of loyalty an<! 
humility, urges a request tha.t his case migbt be re
considered, and the fort evacuat~d, that be might not 
appear to the world in the light of a suspected and 
watched Pripce, his pleadings are r~sented,and branded 
u a change of front. We are sure we are not advo
cates of Scindia:s grievances any more tba11 we are so 
of any other prince. · We have written at some 
length here about theru as_ his case affords 
the Qest illustration of the policy followed towards th.~ 
Native States by the Government of India. Colonel 
Malleson speaks ~ $Cindia as fo1lows · :- . 

"From the first; with the full ooncurrence a9d sup
P?rt of t~e ministe~, _Jayajira.o ~eter~ined to cast in 
h11 lot wrth the Bntash. Not rn va1n had Lord El
lenborough in 1844:, displayed the prescient policy of 
a real statesman. Not iu vain bad be foreLoroe from 
the lust of conquest, and restored to the minor Sove~ 
reign intact his dou1inions, with a provision to se•mre 
their good administration during bia minority. With 
an opportunit1 which li&hA.diji would have made de-
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cisive, and Dawalatrao even would ha.ve clutched at, · 
Jayljirao took upon himself the task, which under the 
circumstances of the feeling of the country, must have 
been pre-eminently difficult-the task of being loyal to 
his engagements to the British; even when British su
premacy seemed lowered,and British authority had been 
shaken off in districts within fifty' miles of his capital.. 
:full of these loyal ideas, Jayajirao'a first. movemen\ 
was to send his _own body-guard· to Agra -to aid the 
Lieutenant Governor of .. the N •. W. Provinces in the 
auppression of ~the revolt. They r~oc;lered excellent 
11errice. His next. was to place his entire contingent. 
at the disposal of the same high officet. The offer 
was accepted. But i~ soon became evident that the 
Ca.uses which had induced the mutiny in' the Bengal 
army bad infecte4 t~e sepoys of the Gwalior eootin· 
gent with the virus of r~lolt. ·At. Hatras, at Nee
much, d Sagur, ,Lalpore~- and finally on June 14, 
at Gwalior itself, the sepoys of the contingent rose 
and massacre~ many of their British Officers." 

. cc No · sooner had these inen revolted, ·than 
they placed their services at thE\ disposal of Jayaji
rAo, and begged him to lead them against the · B.rittsh 
in A~a. To give due credit to the loyalty of Scindia 
at this crisis, it should be rewembered that not only 
-,rere the insurgents in possession of the capital of the 
)Iogul, but the entire.- country ~o the North West 
of A~_ was io...-l'eY"olt.: British Garrisons. were be-

·leagured at Ca.wnpore-and at-Luknow;and it. seemed 
· aa though one decisive hlow, would.._ finish the Eng

lish dominion· North of- ..Bengal proper. -- Had the 
~Iaharaja then acceeded to the request of the sepoya, 
i~ was quite possible $hat with 20,000 trained soldiers, 
men who afterwards gave evidence of the excellence of 
·\heir discipline against . GeneraLW yndham at. Ca wn. 
pore, and against . Lord Strathnairn after Jhanshi 
had fallen, he might hue struck ·that· fatal blow • 

. ~ot only did the MaharaJa not accept. the offer of his 
t.,roops; b11t b1 din~ of skilf11l m~;l'lagement, by cajol. 
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ing and by gifts of money, and by pretended difficul4 

ties in the wo.y of procuring carriage, he detained 
them. .More than that. When mutinous troops from 
M:bow and the territories of Holkar passed through 
his dominions, be restrained ])is own troops from join· 
ing them. lie succeeded, in fact, iD reta.irnng them ia 
inaction, till atter Delhi had fallen, and Cawnpore bad 
been relieved.- And finally, when he did let them go, it 
was only that they might fall into the clutches. of Sir 
Hugh Rose and Sir Collin Campbell.'' " To say tha~ 
he must have felt his power is only to credit him with 
ordinary capacity, and his capacity is at. least beyond 
the average. But he was loyal and true. Had the 
ablest member in the Council of India been at his ear, 
he cou.ld not have inspired him with counsels ruore 
calculated to prove beneficial to the British cause than' 
those which he and his 'minister, with the instincts of 
loyal natures, followed of their own free will.'' · . 

It was only.ao·me 'years back that J ayajirao again · 
exhibited his loyalty to the British Government by 
capturing and giving up. to the British authorities. the 
reputed NanA. Saheb Peishwa.. The Indian Observer, 
- paper then -edited by an Englishman of liberal 

· views, . thereon expressed his opinion that by this 
his act, the Maharaja_h had for ever estranged him.;. 
self from ihe sympathy of his own countrymen, the · 
l.larhattas With such instances as these of the Maha
raja's sin~lt~-minded fidelity before them, Jayajirao has 
a right to expect that his character- would be above 
the baseless imputations of mistrust and infidelity 
which some irresponsible Anglo-Indians are ever ready 
to thrust at the Native Princes· and people of India. 
However just a.s the friendly offices of llahadaji Scindia 
did not anil his son and successor from being 6.tta.cked 
and stripped not only of his conquests, but even of the 
terrttory gained by him as rewards from the British. 
Government themaelves, &O the conspicuous fidelity 
of the present Maharaja during the terrible crisis 
of 1857-~8 has not.been. able to save him froua 
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being watched in his own palace from uod~r the. guns 
in the fort of Gwalior, which would make short work 
of his palaces and capital_ within• the space oC an. hour 
or two if it were so determined. ·And as if this 

_were not enough, it is further suggested by the Timu 
eorrespoodeDt, ·~hat. ··treasonable inclinations . must 
be natural to a brave and able chief·Iike Scindia, and 

' that therefore the Maharaja, should be required to 
disband his army by"' peremptory,. immediate, and 

. wholesale reductions. In f~ct the policy advocated 
by the London T~meJ and its corr~spondent is a 
policy of so pre-emin~ntly. blind .. and . unreason
ing a mistrust that it ought . there(ore to carry . its 
own condemnation· upon ·the very face of it with all 
honest, right-thinking and far-seeing statesmen. So 
far from being. of the slightest use -or advantage 
to the Pal1\mount English Government, it· would 
only furnish · the Native Princes, and the people 
of India, who ·wish ·well to these· princes, with 
a fresh . and a very just griennce, and weaken the 
British power itself,-all in the ilanie of the threaten• 
ed Russian iuvasiorr, and a sense of increased responai
bility and justice to the people Q~ Ind~a I· Well might 
India call ttpon Heaven to. save her from these her 
friends I I·· . 
· , H will be interegting to see how the writer at

tempts to make out.hia case against Scindia, undoubt
edly the most powerful and the most justly trusted 
of the allies aQd · feudatories'. of ·the BritiAh Indian 

. Empire. The population..QC Gwailor, our writer thinks, 
exceeds 3,000,000 souls, and the revenue derived from 
them comes to about..l}.millioq pounds sterling or mor& 
than ~s a head of the population. We do not thiok 
this estimate is tight--it is, weJear, a little over the 
mark. Be this aa . it may, yet . we · would strongly 
object to one conclusion the writer dra.wa from it. At 
this rate he thinks the British revenue should exceed 
ro millions, without the receipts from' opium, railway• 

. and other public worb. . n is, we presume, w~o_ng to 
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eompare averages drawn from limited, small, and se
lected areas with those that are arrived at from 
large general ones. Scindia's opium-producing . lands 
in Mundosore and other parts of his territory in .Uahva 
and Hindostan cert~&inly· can bear the very highest 
rental, and i' would be evidently wrong to compare it 
with that which the poor soils of .our ~U wal yield. 
The incidence of taxation can only be fairly judged if 
the cttpilcitiea of those who bear it are taken into co~
eideration. As this is not done, we think the conclu
aion arrived at by the 1 imes correspondent is a f'llh-. 
cious one. If it were true, we should have seen much 
migration of the snbjects of Native States into the 
adjoining British terri tA.•ries. Far from thiS being the 
case, as far as wear '!.aware, what little of this sort of 
movement there is in the community is distinctly in 
favour of the Nat1ve States. In connection with this 
view of the case, we must also remember that the re- · 
nnues of the Native States .are wholly fpent in the 
country, and the ability of. the tax-payers is propor
tionate}[ less strained than by a smaller total revenue 
one-hal of which is sent out of the country. The loss 
of 20 millions of p_punds sterling every year to India, 
represented by the Home and other charges of the 
English Rule, is a draill the dis-astrous effects of which 
are glaringly apparent to every body but the mem~rs 
of ~he official bureaucrat"y, in whose opinion no sacri
fice can be ever too great for the people of India to 
undergo for the blea~il~ which they confer on the 
eountry bv their ser~ices. These gentlemen point at the 
poverty of Sciudia'a subjec:.s as justifying the trutu oC 
their observations as to the ruinous t~ffecta of the 
Maharaja's policy. We are ()f. opinion that Scin
dia's subjects in lUiwl ( thanka to t.he liberal set
tlemen~ of Si.r Dinkar Row ) can bear favour. 
able comparison wi~h any in British India. h 
may be conceded that tho subjeets near Gwa
~or or what is called Girda G walior, are not so well 
Qft B11t howsoever that way be, we are not &ure that . 
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the Maharaja's military expendiLure is the. cause that 
"there are the descendants of proud Rajputs and biO"h 
easte ( t ) Mahomedans compelled to obtain the lo';,. 
eE-t coolie employment'" as the antiquarian Major Keith 
says. 'l'hese are, one would think, precisely those 
classes of people who are· benefitted. by any extra
vagance in the militart expenditure of the country, 
and we must confess we fail.to see how the case can be 
diflerent in Scinda's principality .. : We make. bold to 
suggest that the descendants of the 'proud Raj puts and 
high caste :Mahomeda.ns' ·that excited the anti .. 
quarian's compassion· were British subjects that had 
sought refuge in the Maho.rajl\'s t~ritory to seek 
their bread. We must also ,.-ernark here that poverty
abject poverty more than anything else is the principal 
characteristic of the subjects uf Britiah lndia.,and there
fore our officers ought to be the ~ast men in the world 
who should point the finger of scorn at othe~ on that 
score. Fault is found also with Scindia for not car .. 
ing as he ought to, for the architectural monuments in 
his territory. This is bad e~ough in all conscience we 
·will admit ; but we ask liow long since is it that the con
science of British officers has been. roused to the ne-

. cessity of the preservation of the ancient . monuments 
·.of antiquity in their own territory ! Unfortunately 
we have not by us at prpsent the gallan~ Major's re
port upon the remains of antiquity in the {~rt of Gwa
lior; else ·we should have been able to . show that the 
conduct in this respect. of the officers <>four government, 
till quite recently, was as bad as, if not worse than, that 
of Scindia's government~- By this, however, we do not 
mean t.o say tha\ there are n~t black spoti in Scindia's 
administration, and that it is-n~t capable of immense 
improvements, It .is true, as observed by the Time& cor
respondent, that the Gwalior Stale does not sufficiently 
go in for thoae administrative . reforms. which are 
the tax-payer's retqrn and equivalent. Beyond the 
Imperial railways _and roads, to -which H. H's... ex
chequer contribute• its jllSt quo~ the_ a tate is coospi-
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cuoua by the absence of village roads, bridges, schools, 
dispensaries and 11 the other indispensable ·acces
soriel of even a low civilization." His Highness 
is remarkably amenable to the advice of the Bri
tish Officers attached to his Court, and it does not 
!peak well of the zeal imd ability of these officers 
that such accessories of" even a low civilization" should 
be neglected at Gwalior. And when due weight is . 
given to this undeniable fact, it will, we should think, 
be admitted that some portion of the blame in how
soever small a degree must be cast upon the political 
officers at the Gwalior Court. 1 It must not be under
stood that we d~ire to throw any· the slightest cloak 
over the shortcomings of the Gwalior administration. 
The principal blame must, of course, attach to that ad~· 
ministration, but we fail to sel what justification £uch 
an admission furnishes to the conclusions drawn by the 
writer in the 1imes. The Times correspondent, car-. 
ried away by his blind zeal to see the armies of Native 
St.ates reduced, does not scruple to say that. if Scin
dia'a reputed military ardour be not early checked, 
Central India would soon see the revival of dacoity, 
and Thuggism, and the Pindhari spirit which Govern
ment has stamped out with so much labour. We have 
still to lenrn that this is likely to be the case. Violent 
crime in 'ScinJia.'s territory, as in all' t!le rest of the 
Native States, is fast d~crAasing. Scindia's military 
system perhaps bears some shadow or .. semblance to 
the policy that now prevails in all the countries of 
Europo, and history has not yet shown to us that men, 
who have received some training- as soldiers under 
good and strict ~iscipline, have a tendency 
to become da.coiLS or, stranger still, Thuggs. Scindia 
is next t.axed with neglect of the natural resources of 
his countrr which is said to be rich in iron ore. This 
discovery, if true, ia indeed so recent and doubtful 
tbat H. H. cannot be much blamed for taking his time 
to see bow he ~n turn it to account. He has alreaJy 
set a &ood nample in the matter of Railwayt~, and 
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has also set up a Paper mill at his own ' expense. 
We ~ave now, we hope, noticed all the salient points of. 
the argument urged against Jayajir~o ScindiA. and his· 
administration by the Times correspondent. We reserve 
the consideration of the advisability ,or otherwise of 
the proposed. abolition of. his army· later. on as a · 
general question, which we will treat collectively·. wit.h 
that of the armies of the other Nat.ive Chiefs. . . . . 

The next state to which ·the . English correspon
dent devotes his attention is .Indore, ·The p~pula
tion o£ the state is said to exceed 10. ·lacks,· and the 
revenue about 60 lacks of .Rupees." ·Of late the reve
nue has rapidly increased, and it is said the· Maharaja 
wishes to raise _it to. a million pounds, : . The rate of 
taxation per head, the writer believes, is already 15s. 
per head, and the Maharajah makes it his boast that 
before· long he will raise it to .£I. per head. In 
some measure. this rate may be justified, the corres-

: pondent believes, by -the natura of the O}'ium pro,; 
ducing land and· the business habits of the Maharaja 
with 'which he is credited,.' though we think, otherwise. 
"Holkar" says the Time1 correspondent," ~ not such a . 
military enthusiast. as Scindia. He only spends about 
.£170,000 a year on· his army, and: anotheT £12,000 
tow<tTds the contingent.''· We are not ·aware Holkar 
keeps a body of men called the Contingent. The· money 
with the territories, -o~ce for a!l yielded up, go· to tho 

. British Government,- and form ·the price paid by Hol- · 
kar, like the rest of the Native Princes oflndia, for the 
exist~nce of his State in the manner defined by the 
Treaties and Engagements. The price of. protection 
being settled by treaty for :all time 'to come, we 
think, tho Native Princes afo not bound to contri
bute anything further to our Government in the shape 
of money paymen~, or to undergo· _ any further 

· 11\Crifice wi~hout an adequate · compensation....:uuless 
they eleet to do so of the1r own free will, and choice. 
Whatever irresponsible writers may threaten, we feel 
aure that t.he quesLion of their being compelled by 
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force to do ao; in aplte of the Treaties and Enq-R-getpentt 
entered into ,.;ith them, will n~ve~.seriously. be enter
tained for a moment hy the intelligence and morality 
of the first nation in the world. 

It ia euriol18 to see that though Holkar's army 
is not as ~reat or efficient M that of his ~eighbour
Scindia. this small military strength is put forth as an 
excuse for quartering a force of not less than 4,500 of 
our An~lo-IuJian army in the cauto.uutcut of .Mhow; 
and one thousand men ruot•a, botb Eu~li::~h and Native, 
io other places i11 the nei~hhourhood of his dominions. 
There are. bei!ides these, 1500 more troops belonging 
to the Bheel and Bhopal b~ttalions quite at hand, and 
in the country, 

This arrangement will clearl.v demonstrate that the 
question of the locatiCJu of the Dritisu Uimps and canton• 
meuts is dependent on cqpsideratiuni that have only a 
remote connection with the armies of the Native States. 
It may also with justice be nrgrted that e\·en if these con·; 
siderationa may have dictated the necessity for ruilitart. 
camps at .Mhow e.nd Ma.aidpoorand other places in pas~ 
times, the existence now of n· net-work of railways all 
over &he cout1try, to the construction of which the 
Native Stntef\ themselves hBVe freely contributed, 
demands .that the strength of the Brit:sh garrisons in 
the Native States should be Teduced, and there can 
be no doubt that this reduction Ct'D be now safely ef• 
fected. The rulers of Native States are so conscious 
of their utter inability ever to measure their str~n;_,.th 
with that of the English power, that they ne~er 
Leatow a thought on the comparative strength or 
weakness or. the English garri~<ma in their terri
tories. In ordinary times, the N~ttive States would 
and do keep the peace in their principalities. For ex
ceptional times, they hA.ve pttrchn.sed the services of 
the paramount power to help thew, l'he paramouil' 
power has for & sufficient consideration undertaken to 
protect the Native States from internal M wtll as ex· 
t.ern&.l enerp.ies, and it canno~ well evade thia eDga~e-
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Jtlent,. ullles& 1i-is prepAn>d te giYe back the territor;a} 
consideration: receiYed, .Jt ruus~ be remembet·ed that, 
tbeNa,ive Princes have alrea_dy duo! more ~ban they 
have bound themselves tn do m alloW'mg the Oovero
ment to amalgamate their t&uhsid"-ryt' and ·oontiugent · 
forces with the imperial British Army,· and it wonld 

·be\ paying'· good: wit.h. evil· to. ask . these sta.tea .to 
cont.ributt' a .tupee ' ~ore towardrt' the;~· support.. o£ 

, the Eritisli garrison· Gl the' couutry, aud on refusal 
to require· them ,to reduce .their' -•rmie~ peremptoriJy. 
They stand on .the· rights guaranteed .. to tbeu1 by 
Treaties and Engagements, . and i& is ~vid~ntly . to t.hfl 
ad vantage· of all ·parties t.bat . · these Treaties should 
stand on their solemn footing· as mutuallr .hinding. h 
is especially necressaty t.h~tt the weaker parties to the 
contracts--who- are of .eourse the Natin States_, 
should nofl feel Lhat in the!t dtl'lings with the stron~- . 
er party, they eao not count on that p!irty•s gmtituda 
for past services and favours,,: or that one eoneession· 

· on their part only leads to< the demnrid of a greater: 
sacrifice and nltimately~o what they may- that the f. 
ate destined ~ be ·obliged il• aU casea to ge tiJ the wali.
No emph-e can hope to· live long that bas. ·inspired_ 
such feelings- amongst its . aubordinates and feudato-
ries. . : · · :_ · . ·: . .- . · , · · . .' · ~ ·· : · - · · 

. · :As for foteign invasions, th~t is a matter wholly 
without the control o£ the Native: States •. :· Thetr owo 
people and their bwn a.rmy ha'e never caused the Go
vernment any trouble over ·sioCe they accepted andre .. 
conciled themselves to their subordinate position. The 
Btitish army must be maintained at a certain strength. 
and where and how it ia lotated in different pat-ts of In
-dia. is not a political, but a strategic question~ If strong-

. er gartisona must hence-forth be kept on the frontiers 
of Iudia,itean be dona by•reducing those iu the Native 
States, with of course the consent. of the ehiefs; and 
~&ally removing some from within the' British Khalsa 
districts, where all the conditions ·favourable to the 

, u(t!tJ and h.'\ppiue88 of the empire are: ·supposed ~ 
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exist in their full st.reagth. ·Some of the lnilitR.ry 
Cantonments a.re located in the country where thet·e 
are no Native StnttJS Armies to be watched over and 
nautra.lized, aud a.s there are places, · like Baroda aud 

· tt.e principalities of KA.tiyawad, whet•e there are 
these sO-called nrmief8 without tl~eir watch ·dogs in 
the shape of British' Cantonments in the· immediate 
vicinity, it is clear we think that tlu! Briti~h gurisona 
in India are not., and ueed not Le botu'd down to any 
particwiM locality or localities. · 

·· Holkar by treAty is allowed to keep an 1 anny' of 
3000 ca.va.lry, 5,000 infuntry, and <J.( guns. Scindi" h:ts 
a right t.o rn~iutMill tln army of 5,000 dt·illed iufantry, 
1,000 ho111emen, and 48 guns with 48Q gunners. 'fhe 
armies of these twu brretl.t military Mamtlm chi-eftJ (as 
they have been called) th~rerore am•mt~t 1o U,OOO men 
o{ all arms and 110rta. Many people bere have St~en 
specimens of Holku's army-their arms and accoutre
ments. Scindia's a.nny, though hi~hly disciplined for 
para.de purposes, is. if possible, Rtill more badly armed. 
ihan Holkar'&. General Daly, who wu by no means 
Favourably dispoeed towards Scindia.'s military policy; 
hu officially described how the g-11ns and musket& 
used by Scindia.'s foreea at"e, all of them, such as every 
Eritieh officer would a.t oooe totally condemn as use• 
leu, aod ilan~rou1 ouly to tbose that mav tr.t 
to 11se them io case of real wa.rfftre. Thes"e are 
tl1e opinions or fE!8ponsible authorities, and yet we Rre 
aow told by the LoJtdon Ti'lf'l.eS that to watch and neu. 
traliae this body of ill-a.nned, ill-discifJiined, ill-officer•. 
ed and ill-paiJ men, without stores, cotnmissaria.t,. or 
other appliances, without any re~terves t6 fRll back B(l'

on, aod cut oft from all intercourse with thair 
neigJ,bours, it is " deemed hecesury" thd a Britiiilt 
(~roe of ll,QOO men, arwed and equipped according 
'to the tuost apprond modern science of w1n·fare, and 
. having llumeroM well-appointed armie1 to fa.ll back 
upon, is te(\uired I Here we reckon ooe native soldier 
M equal to ooe Britibh SQldiu. History, howeve1·, b&s 
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disclosed the fact that the .British armies hue orten··. 
and ofterL completely. routed the· ara1ies of NatiYe. 
States in their best days, wheD they had not lost their 
wulike habits and prestige, that were ten timet Ja,.ger. 
than their own ; so that it ia now a wetl-estahliahed 
fact that a Native sepoy ofthe British army is.- ~nsi.' 
dered a .match for 5o. soldiers. of .the_Na~ive: ~tatea; ·;and· 
that a smgl~ European sold1er •• tnore tbQo a' match· · 
for a dozen:Native sepoye. :According to this estimateJ 
only a force of 1,584 British troops will be necessary · 
if the object were only· to watch and. -neutralize· the 
armies of these .Maratha Chiefs in Malwa and Hind11• 
tan. The larger garrisons are of course ·maintAined 
for imperial purposes witll which .the .Native Chiefs . 
have tittle concern. · Tbe writer in the LondOT& 
Timea seems to be weU-posred in the affairs of our, 
Macatha .chief~ in Ceatcal.India, and it is a. ml\tter for 
:Surprise therefare that he has not uotised the fact tha•· 
ilil th.e r.eeeut Afghaa-War., Holkar and.,. if we arG 
rig'htA.y infOI'med, the Maharajall ·of · Dhar~ suggested 
that the English garrisons within their territories mighl .. 
temporarily be reduced with a· view to portions of 
t.l~em being sent tG the seat of war~ a.nd that they 
wo11ld woe that nothieg untoward happeDed in their 
.ahsenee. ·S.everal other Native States a.lso offered to lencl 
their armies to th.e Government, aad the Government. 
thankfully aceeptecJ. -and.· utilised their offers. -.After 
such proofs or mutual good.~ill, we confess we fait· to 
see how with justice_it ea11 now be proposed to these 

!Very chiefs :t\lat their armies should be .divla'Ulded. · ; , 
,In .connection with hisl'emarka on Hol.ka.r# the wri .. · 

ter takes the opportunity t.o -co~ademn biiD on tbe score 
of the higa aad fre<4uen.t transit d.ut.iea whieh he leviea 
.on the tr-ade whieh passea through his- territories. n 
will be seeD that the seatiments of Sir L. Griffio with 
l'efereDCe to tbe paliey -of the Natite Statea of Central 
India in ·the matter o( these t.ransit duties .are here 
.simply reproduced in a more exaggerated Corm. 'Bad 
AI both .the great .Mahratta Centr&l lndiaa ~hieti 
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were pronounced to be in this respect, the Agent to 
th. Governor General did not declare Scindia to be 
quite u bad as his more coveteous neighbour .. The 
correspondent oflhe English Timu has, for_ reasons 
best lmown to himself, obliterated th;s distinction. 
He aays " in this latter respect Holkar is no worse 
than· hia neighbour; the two· happening to hold ter• 
ritory which virtually shuts off Bombay from the rest 
of India on the eut,, are able by rigorous and frequent 
transit dues to hamper trade, and in -aome cases, to 
make it priLCtically impossible.• The large volume of 
trade a.t Indore is attributed by our writer to these heavy 
transit dues, and the present unsatisfactry rstate of 
things is said t~ have been "aggravated, no doubt, by 
the truculence of tht! younget· prince ( Balasaheb) 1 
awho is now releg&ted, to temporary obscurity." . 

. These transit dues, forming a.o essential part or the ' 
revenue• of the Native States, are no doubt somewhd · 
higher than they ought to be,or in some cases are higher 
than it ie good for the trade of the country. We should · 
be the ficst to advocate their reduction all round so that 
trade ancl eommert'e should be free and unhampert'd. 
\V e are at the sa.me time conscious of the fact that t~l3 
Native States have a just grievance in this connectit)ra 
against the policy which the English Governmeo..t hue 
of lAte follgwed, and the t.ce&tment which the feudatory 
~hiefa hav~ teceived at the hands of its officers in fur
therance of l.be aaid policy. A spirit of utter disregard 
{or Lhe r8Yenue concerns of the Native States, and the 
nsted inter•>ta of their sa.rdlrs and aubjects, seems to 
be the one tdea which domiaates the minds of 
.the officers of our Politie&l . Department. These 
gentlemen forget that the r1llera of Native States 
are neither edified. nor impressed fuourably with 
~he honesty of purpose of the paramount power or its 
officena, wbea they iuist oa the reduction or the 
total abolitio11 of aU transi' duties ill Native territory 
with a Yiew ollly to raise the imperial 1'8Yelluea from 
the same aow-ces, · 



, -,. :·Indore nas .a ~~siuerah1~ 'trade with Bombay 
and China. and t.he prosperity of _the. local merchan~s 
depends ~ore on the a tate, we prest1Dte, of trade: in . 
·those places . .tl•af\ tbe policy of trauait dues whicb the 
llaharnja may elect to follow. • If we· remember.-right~ · 
the merchants oflndo_re-, and not only of Indore Alone, 
,aume three Qr ·· four· yea~. ago · assemlJied .. in•:· their 
~·-GyA.rA. panch'' to oouiplain loud}~ of. the .incJI'Ciinately 
heavy 11.nd enr-increasing tramMt du.ty -levied by; ·~ur 

. Gover&lment on. ~he chests· of opium • they' · exportod 
twery year to Chin~ ·. \Ve also know· ~hat rio heed \vat 
given to their prayer for_th_e _reduction· 'of t.he. opium. 
·~ransi.t duty. ;·n w.ould not be uninstructive w trace 
the .upward rnarch'of this duty which js preemineQtly a 
.-,r84.1Bit oue~ i 'l'hii transit duty in '1. 835 .,was originally 
fixed a~ l25 & :t. chest. In 1S43, .. when 8ind became 
.._. Brid11h provinc·e, the c;\uty w.U .. ra.i~d to .200 Rs. 

· ,.ud thence to ZOO,Rs. a, i:best..:·After: the· lapse of 
· 4(wu short. years,- the duty was)·aised .tc:».-'00 Rs.··· Thia 

fAsted till 1859f when it waa rnised to· Rs. 500 . per 
· ~h~s~ and to R!i.,600 lJIOetober 1868., · This rate con
.. tioued.~ill18i.7, wheuit·wasrni.sed-to'·Rs. 650, and 
it n11·W et.a.uds, w~ believe, .at B.B. 70t) per ·ehest.. This 

• _Jiae we pre11ume mu~tt be a.ns\yerabie u· least is· some 
· 41egree for the_ f pt'es&ure:.of tra.de felt at Indofe. · The 
" ~ative S~es of.~ntr~l In~&~ ar~. not. <ln'ly: p~li· 
. oars of opmm~ wh1<:h brmgs Ill to our.· Government its 

·. ~rge~ OUt by D() :n1~a0=5 ·mor~l, opiual revenue, but 
: 'hey also centribu~e tOward'i-:' t.be ~ eonetKuction . of'- the 

I'Oa.ds and railways that-1lafl4 through the;r terri~ories. 
'l'beJ give up tbe land over whica these . roade 'and 
.railways are made," a.od thejr jarisdiciioo over i& ceaeea • 
. Their pol fee prote~t8 the trade except Ott.'the rail way a, 
,a.nd they have to ruake good any· lou· whir.h the Qo .. 
vernlllent and its subject.· aufl't:ir ia ,tJ1eir territorie.t 
fl"ow -rob~ra aud dacuita,,· Then they ha•e eontribot .. 
.d raLher heavily ·for the general ·peooe and .-ecurity 
that prevails. in ludil\. U -.der theetJ ci1'eumata.nces, one 
would na~ura.lly expect that these NtJ.tdYe pria~ce1 were 
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allowed to secure some, it might be a l!malt and altoge
ther insignificant, share in the Te\·enue that arcrued 
from the transit duty on opium: Far fron1 this being the 
case, most of the Central Indian States to our know· 
)edge hate onlJ suffered considerable I<'SSes of revenue 
from the extension of the imperial roads and mil roads 
in their country. More than this, the StAtes of Guza
rat and Katiwad are in the most flagrant manner 
made to suff~r extensive losses in order that the Eng
lish Government Ulay derive an increased re,·enue 
from ita opium transit duties. The f•·equent and heavy 
tolls on carriages, carrying trade in the interior of t.he
country over roads mostly laid out with the local fund 
money, are another in~tance Q( the eoveteous manner 
in which our Government try to raise revenues from 
transit dues that are as oppressive as any io t~e Na ... 
tive StAtes. Some uf these chiefs hare, unwiselr as ,..e 
believe. but not unnaturally we presume, sought to. 
make good their losses by rigid imposts on the tra<le 
and industry tha.t ma"y originate in or pass thmurrh 
their territories. Holkar is preeminently oue of the~. 
The state of his exchequer t::hould surely enable him 
to ri&e superior to the temptation o£ raising small sums 
of money by means which may be obnoxious to the 
people. . He ought to bear in wind that an overflow. 
mg treasury has its advantages as well as dis-adva.n
ta~es-especially for native princes. For such con
tingencies, as famines and other visitatious, " the Sll
latani and Asamani, .. liB our old statesmen called them, 
it is gl!nerall~ thought proper lly our fit'ople that a 
state should have laid by in its coffers a sum equal 
to ita one or two years' revenue. This limit we think 
cannot be safely tran~gre&Sed-a.J such an act can 
only call forth into exitit.enoe conditiooa of discomfort 
misery aud humiliation to the possessor of this uu
n~&S&ry treasure, his heirs, successors and subjects. 

The Lotld•)n Timu correspondent has ad vaneed 
the miliehievous doctrine of the right of the govern· 
meut tu ~Lon the r~fuud of the tue~ which our 
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Native Princes might raise over and abo.ve the legiti· 
mate. requirement& of their rule. The absurdity of the 
suggestion· becomes Qbvious _at. first glance when we 
insist t.hat ~he revenue policy of the Bri~ish Govern .. 
men\ should be appraised by the same standard, aud 
all taxes expended or. remitted which were leived io 
excess or legitima~ requir~ments. Who would be 

··considered competent. to judge whether the particulax 
· requirements ~fa government. are legitimate and just 

OJ' the reverse. . The British Government or ita officer!! 
~ are aurel,Y" thelast persons, we should consider to be 

good judges of the ::·Tequirement.s of the Nati~e admi· 
nistration&· Nor would the Euglish GC?vernment, we 

. fancy, be patisfied with Nat~ve Princes, or even their 
own subjects constituting themselves judges of the re-
quirements of British rule in India.. . . . . . . 
. . Nothing is said fly our Reviewer about the. atti. 
tude of Holkar towards the Government duriocr the . 0 

mutiny, and ho'Y he has been rewarded by the officers oj 
. our Gonrnment £or his fidelity during that tryin~ time, 
·. The true Htory is being told week after week m the 

columns of the StateJGrnan, and one would· have wish· 
ed to' hear what a 'Writer who professes to know all 
about the Native States of India, like the Times cor· 
respondent, had to say in co_nnection with. it. .. A 
guilty conscience, , they eay, sometimes, enforcea 
silence. Be this ·as it may, we shaH here only eonteot 
(\urselves with remarking that · Holkar's fidelity to 
the English at ~bat time wa.s....no way less hearty and 
beneficial in its effects to that o( Scindia, though his 

·territory was smaller, and less central than that. of 
his more powerful neighbour. ,· Scindia has been, as 
it were, mortified by_ th~ confi8cat.ion of his chief fort, 
a~d Holkar bas been rewarded for his fidelity ·by be
ing perpetually stigmatised as di~loyal! and denied un. 
til very recently even \he reconstderatton of the hasty 
opinion passed oo him hy an officer of the English Ga. 

· veroment, whu did not certainly acquit himself well in 
that crisis. 'Vit!i these remarks we dose our criticism . . . 
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Clf \vhat the correspondent of the London Time.s has sai< 
about Holkar's rule and his military establishments. 

The third and the last of the gre&t Mar!thJ 
States is that of Baroda. ruled by MabA.r!\ja Giik 
war. The review•'s treatment of this part of his com 
mLlnica.tion ie · we think very confused. This ma.) 
pntly be owing to the writer's ignorance about Ba. 
roda affairs, or it may be o~i r:-g to the lameness of tL1 
r&use he advocates. The Baroda· sta.te is one· of tlH 
very few Lig States of India. which have never crosse( 
eworus with the English power. As such it ii en 
tit!ed to great consideration.· Bcforll the Delhi lilt· 
perial Durbar, it enjoyed, if we.. ·are not mistaken, a 
big;J"er t!l3.lute than those fired off in honour of the twc 
other Mar!Hl1~ chiefs, Th~t salutes of the11e latter having 
been increased at t.he famous Delhi As~emLlarYe, that 
distinction no longer exists now.' . By way of CODSI)· 

lation or counter-poil!e, H. II. the :Maharaja, Hwnah a 
minor at th~ time, received the endearing ti: l~ of 
"Farazande Khh &c.". "Our own son" &c. frotu her 
}tfajesty the Empress oflndia. Every body knows there 
ia not much meaning or sincerity iri ther!e honorific ti. 
ties, and that the fictitious relationships. they mark: are 
generally of advantage only to the stronger p11rt.y. Thi.s 
"s~n ot Her :UajeRty's I udian Empire" has b€en nry 
recently nuH!~ to suffer a losa of revenue amounting 
annually tq some 4 l~t.khs.of Rupees, in the ad\'Diice· 
ment of the policy which the Government of India. 
ha,.e tl1riught it neclissa.ry to enforce in. the interest» 
of their opium revenu.es; No more unwarranted in
terference in the internal ma-nagement· of the Qfi'airs 
of Native State!ll ca~ be imagined th~tn the enforcement 
ofthcsemeasuraa that have been devised for the develop
ment of Britisb lndi'lll revenuei from opium, spirits, anl 
nit. It is needle~s to observe that the Native States 
"f H.ajputnn~ and Guurath, Ua.lwa a.nd Cutch, that 
have \,~;;en maJe the vit:Lims of these high·llftndt'ct .~·l8a· 
surc·s, ,,.hidl strike r~t t.!1e \'ery root of their int.1'l (·nJ
ence a.ud s,\fdy, fiud their mouths g:t<bg.;;d. All they 
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ean ·venture to do is to pu~ 'Jorth . a feeble· prote!~' 
agaiust tha iriiquity 'and· in)astice of the. ill-1\dvised 
meaeures o£ Governmen~ t.r their officers~ and end by 
eubruisamn to the will· of. the irresistible paramoun~ 
powet•. .But as if this were not en~.~ugh, the. "aon of 
Her Uajeaty•s Indian Empire-" has been further hum\
liated -in the eyes oC. his subjects· and ·neighbours ·and · 
tributarieiJ by the recent arrangements t& take over. the ' 
control of his military conftingent out of his handS;. ·In. 
the promotion ~f the so-called imperial ends, the treaties 
are not t~ken into coris~deratioQ. for a single moment. 
The loss of prestige by ·the . Native rulers, the h8avy 
l011se$ imposed o:n t~eir -·su~ects,. and the :misery en
tailed on the military ··clalises: and other nsted in
teresta by · these. hard·, measures;, count ·for no .. 
thing. · .. Some of these high-handed . proceedings are 
merely of the :Resident's. initiation; yet· there. is· no 
use complaining against the- doings of that. function .. 
irty; tur.som_ehow what -i~ calted_ his· prestige, OOYers 
all .. ~is· sins.'"';--By' the traditions of . hia senice, 
he, to borro' an expression frolll the British constit~J-' 
tion~ cannot do "rong. --~~This 'repressive system of 
Political supervision over the. Native States, so unsuit. 
ad to the genius of. the present times, so diametricaJly 
opposed to the spirit of the Treaties and Engagementa 
entered into by our- Government .with them, has _now· 
become quite the fl\shion. ·_The·, quali1i.~ationa' ~n.d 
merits of a Political_Officer ate judged' and rewarded 
according aa he is an adept Tn this art. of political ad- . 
venture. !!any are ~he-..waya ·therefore . WQich 01;1r 
political Agents have cievised 'to attain their endil in 
~his direction. The younger race of our _Native~ Ru- ·· 
lers have their tima·vhen they IO'! .their w1JJ oats, 
md on coming into power they are not all remark~ble. 
for thoughtfulness _pr moderation of habits o~ temper. 
U'any chiefs or' then sons manage to estrange the sym
~athiu and good-will of their .must trusted, efficient a!ld 
~xpetienced old officers, and m a fow cases they ra1se 
;o_ power aJ&d honor eiQWe utterl1 .·worthless favourite. 
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Tile R~i>ident keeps himself well-informed of tl1e stata 
of parties in tha St.a.t.e. He has aleo bv thi1 _time ~ct 
h~a heart upon getting s_owe ~J vanta.g; over the N a
tiYe &dmiui~:>tration. . in the negotiations that follow 
he finds that the Di wan and the other experienced 

, officers are Ltot easily over-reached or silenced. Some 
'of tlHJ r.rnlah then l'~J private and secret visits to the 
'chief. Then tbe crowning piece of the comedy ia en~ 
acted. Some fine morning, afternoon or evening, thd 
cl-Jie£ ridee alone to the Age.ncy 'houiie, sees the Bad1 
Saheb, laughs and talks with him io privt\te, si~u.~ 
something, and returns home big .with the Mcr.et of hi: 
hip to the fool's paradise. At thia stage the com~dJ 
i:f 0ver, and the tragedy oommenc<;s. :J_'Le DiwA.n J~.IH 
the ot,her experienced oilicers of thi State soon fill( 
thernsdves put out of court everywhere, aod soor 
ret..ign, or retire. The RP~ident sends in a report t< 
Lis go\•erument announcing the victory he has gainec 
o~er the inexperienced yo~Ar;g chief. The chief too 
free now from every constitutional check, and de· 
pnv~d of the assi~tancl) uf his experienced councillors. 
t>teer3 on a reclJtJss ~curse of youthful absoluti"sru 
and folly. As long u the eame officer remains io 
dar~e of the Rt-~iden~y aU - things apparently ga 
ou Pmoothly; 311d th~ Hesiden,.y conveuicntly goes 
to sleep o"ver the opptt>~~ious and shortcomings of the 
Durbar. Chu.nge iu the 1Je1·sonnel of th9 Ag9ncy is 
t.he only chance left to the Rayats in suGh ca1es fvr 
~ecuriog a hearing for their b"rie\·anccs. The picture 
\W' have dra1rn above is not the product of our imagi
nation. \Ye have given our best attention for some 
time pMt to t.he atraifll of the Native States, and have 
found thf4t something like th9 a~ove with vf course 
slight variations in the case of Jiffereut states, marks in
variably the downward course ufnot a few of thlim. In 
tlte majuri~y of CASes matters are made worse by furcing 
some totat:y woro-out and effete favourite of the AU'en
cy upou the ptince as a Karbhari; but of course the per
pctraton• of iuch t:Larp and 11hawt:ful rue<~.~ures take e-ovd 
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ca~ tha~ nb tra,~e of theiJ: jobb~ry should b~ found . in 
the records of their office. · There one is sure to find 
that the services of the Resident's creatute ~er~ ex
pressly asked for by the roinning 'prince, and . thd the 
great antiquity of the notorion' relie; the servant elect
eJ. w~re duly ~ointed out to the chief with the delicacy 
consisten~ with official courtesy •. · In fact the recordd 
.of .th~ Agency are sure to show, when the time comes 
for reviewing the ·propriety and honesty of the mea
sure, that the· responsibility of. the more. than mis
chievous appointment el)tirely :rest• with the incompe
tent . chief himself. . It is .:popula'rlf rumoured. that 
something . of . ~be. fl\rcical surprise, described above, 
happened lately ·.at ·Baroda. in connection with the 
settlement of the Maharaja's eontingent body of ca
vah·y.· We do not, however, believe in the truth · of 

·.this particular· rumour. The ·contingent. question of 
. Baroda. is not. of H. II; the.· Maharaja's creation. · It 
wa!l started in. the dark days of Lord Lytton's Govern. 
men~ &nd the way in which it was tobe finally settled 
was k~own -before-band. · :hdeed, if we are rightl:y 
inrormed, pressure had been brought to bear upon the 
late'accomplishedDiwan~·the titular Raja, to .settle 

· it in a particular way~ and that he had :yielded to thll 
:pressure.,. As the· Gaikwar'was then a. minor, it ·wa~ 
.. thought proper.· to wait on tit II..~ H. came of ~ge . tc 
~. 'giYe practical effect to the. settlement.. This we un 
~'flerstand has been done recently.·. The e.pparent grea1 
· Jlaste ~ith which the Gaik.w:~or hai acquiesced in th~ 
;arrangement proposed, or~-lo speak ~more correctly 
;which has been thrust-upon him by our_ government 

. and to which successive Ga.ikwars from the older Sa 
. yajirao Were extremely opposed, is the fruitful IOUfC< 

<>f the tli&quieting rumoura alluded to above, We pre 
.sume, therefore, neither Sayajirao, ·nor the well-mean 
ing Resident atta.ched to his court, ea.o be held res poll 

· irible for what hna latel1 t&:ken P.lace at. Baroda.: . 
· · To return from this d1gresston, we feel absolutel; 
• c::ertain ilia_t mao.1 of t.he short-comin_g'_ .or the Natlv1 
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Statei n.nd their adminil:ltrations are directly to be traced 
t-o the 1\Jvice giv_en to the chiefs by the Agents or Re· 
ISidents of our Uovernmen~ athtched to their courts. In·· 
tere!lted motives of tlteir own, or the fancied advantage 
of the Government they represent,. are at the bottom 
._,f this advice. I.t would be, we believ~,. difficult to._ 
mention any suc~sful intrigue at a Native Court in . 
which the ReHiJ~nt \vas not only . at the bottotn of 
but the central figure in, the plot. Under thede circum· 
stances, we contend ~hat the acts of these officers should 
be erposeJ to the light of public criticism as frpely as 
thuse uf any other otlicers of the Govemment without 
any absurd fellr about lot5S of h~ pre~tige. The evil re
sults of the secret repor~ policy d present followed 
have l>ecume so great a scandal that eorne writers 
Lave gone the leugth of recommendiug, that there · 
should be independwnt court~ instituted· for the pro
r•cr invcstiga.twri and ceclsion of such questions as. 
m~v from time to time arise between the Briti~;h Go
vet~nllleut and tlteir officers on the one hand, and the 
Native States and their Darbaris on the other. 
Tl.iugs will.surely take some such course in the re
ltlote future, but there iii little hope at present of find. 
ing a welconHI hearing for such radical 'proposals. 
Meauwh.il~, what is urgently required is a change in 
the spirit of the policy that is followed in our dealin!!S 
with the Native potentates., As long as the prese~t 
repressi\"e policy of high-handed authority is to be· 
followe<L the institution of these courts of ubitra.tion 
Let\,een the paramount Govemment .and its feuda. 
toriea ia not to be thought of as a measure of practical 
politics, It will Le of the highest advantage to both 
the parties concerned that there ~hould be a liberal 
.chauge in the present policy of 1·epression and hitrh
}Jaudeduef.ls, that is deemed to be the most correct 

0

[a • 
.shion to fvllow in our dealings 'vith the Native Chi~fs 
-such a change ~n factas bas~1een .lately ~naugurated by 
.our la.te accomplished Catholic V ace roy lD the internal 
tJt dow.cstic polic.Y of lLe lndiao Ewvire. It is to be 
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cleeply regretted that th, shortnes~ of Hi:~ Excellen-
. cy's stay amongst us prevented hiru from bestowing 

that attention to the conduct of our relations with the 
feudatory and protected Nati<re States, .which the im
portauce of the interests at stake desene, an4 impera- · 
tively demand. . We have _before this .been at some 
paius to point o11t the waya and means by which. thi• 
most desirable consurunation was toLe, io our humble 
opiuion, attained. · U may: possibly be remembered 
bv soma of the readers of thia Jom"'TT.al that in ·our 
ai·ticle on a" Constitution for th~t Na.tive States,'\ we 
hRd proposed the adoption of SOme constitutional 

_ checks upon the personal nature of· the powers· and 
authority of the Native rulers· by th~ in&titution of· 
responsible councili, composed of the great ufficers and 
Mahnjans of the state; who were to. be associated in 

.. the Government with the. chiefs, and who were to carry 

. on the affair~ of the state according to th~ opinion of 
the ruajority in connection with the aubject. , After 
the publication or that article, ~lYe had an opportuuity 

· of reading a Blue Book in connection with the rendi
tion of Mysore to its anei~nt Hind11 ruliug family, in 
which aome of our thoughts and tuggestions on · the 
subject were anticipatQd by -high au~horities. But we 
are aorry to say that no further pr(lgress bas been 
made iu the direction iudicated. · It is aad to feel that 

, the subject or a Constitution for Natin Statea i& look
ed upon aa no body's concern. None of our Native 
chiefs have the necessary-education, experiet'c•,• and 
foresight to perceiYe tha_t. in the preaent- political and 
social condition or India, their safety lies in giYing e. 
constitutional Government t<1..their subjects •. One by 
one, the most .Cherished rights and _pri•ileges or the_ 
state!J they ·nle over are taken away from them as be
ing merely personal to them, and which they can, as it. 
were, barter away at their pleasure. The Agents andRe
sidents of our Government, who are ner ben.t on gain--

.. iog more power io their bands, encourage the idea of a 
penonal despotism . with a view to ~ain their ends 
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easily by playing upon thcs vanity, greed, timidity, or 
iml>ecil~ty Df one individual, u ;, may suit their pur
pose, or the temperament <Jf their victim. ~ for the 
Li~ officen Sardara and noblemen, and the eldfTS of 
the Sanwaathnan or the State, where are they ! Echo 
a~:~wers· "where e• Placed between native rulent 
who are only bent upon the furtheranee of their per
aonal whims and pleaaur~s or thoee of some "Worthlen 
favourite on the one l:.and, and the Rt:sident who 
ic bent upon humouring· the prince that he may 
gain mastery over him on the other, the big officers 
and Sardan of the Native administrations are no 
where. They not unnaturally, therefore, assume the 
ro!e of the merest trimmers, and only care .. to· E-ec:ure 
tt.f:ir OW D emoluments and J ahagirs. · f 0 this &tate o( 
tb.ir~ th~t poor 5ar4ars, officers, and thu generaHy 
-.,ell-t<>-<!o &tll.1ects c,[ the state are often made to sutTer 
p!et"out •ror•ga. If they carry their complaints to Ute 
l{esidency, th~y are told that the P..esidt:u' cannot io
t~rfc:re. The mal-a-.lmini~tration is increased bv these 
ans..-ers, and at lut • crisis comes such as ov~r took 
the jll.fateJ Malhar Rao Ga.ikwar. It i3 euriou:J 
to ol;aer\'"e, howe\"er, tha~ the excuses of non
interference never hinder •the Agents of our Govem
roent from. forcing any measures- they like upon tho 
Native Princes in coutraYent!on ·even of the most 
avlemn Treaties and Engagements witll them. They 
cnly eorue in their way when the real improvement. of 
the administration is likei,...,~ be the result of the 
Agent't acti..>n or good offices, or when the infAtuated 
f·rinee ia likdJ to be stoppt;d in hie downward cotu·~~. 

'\\ e know it is often -rery d:ffi.cult for the Resident~ 
to aJyioo the Native P1inC€s, even when some· good i3 
likely to be the result of such a etep on Iris part, un
less he stands on the beat. of terms with the ~ative 
Rulers. We also kno" that it may not. be within the 
p<-wer of every A::ent or Pb;idcmt. to command eucb 
a comtlir.a~n of good manners; tact, and discretion u 
aN requicite fur this ~k. 'Ihe fault i8 not. altogether 
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wl on one side, and is not the fault of individual Prin· 
ces or Political Agents. The safety and integrity of 
the ·N atiye· States cannot be, and should not be, made 
to depend - opon the· personal inclinations . of tlHtir 
Chiefs or the tact 'of. the Agents. It is for these very 
reasons that ~e hold it to he incamhent upon all· thd 
the relationP or the paramount. powet with the. Nntive 
princes should be based on· broader ·grounds tlum 
the personal inclinations of_ the· Native· Rul~n~,. or 
those of the PoliticRI Officers of the . British service-. 
1f the rulers o£ Native States themselves care for 
their true freedom and dignity,_ and desire to se-.re 
the well-being of· their ·Stutes heyond the reach of 
"\!Ie-dttngQrs of personal caprice, incompetency, or Blis-
conduct, which.every now and then auLject them to 
the lo:'3S of their rights and privilege~, they cannot do 
it better than by resting .their authority. •ou the S<>lid 
foundations . of a' constitutional.nronat'chy 2 or a.~ go
vernment with. self-acting ·internal checks. _; It Is: ob-
viously to· the adva:ntage also of our Englii3h 'Govern
ment that it. should euooui·age the N attve Chiefs to 
grl\nt such a constitution--to their subjects, as it will' 
simplify the t~sk of their supervision of their admiuis-

. tration ~nd obviate the necessity of vexatious or nn· 
Deeessary interference io the affl\irs of the Native States. 
They will besides gain the.eterrial gratitude of their own 
subjeds. The preservation.ot' the Native State& in 
the full enjoyment of their . strength, rights,·· and pri
•ileges is a necessary ~tiou.. Of the presern.tion and 
proper development .of U1e British 1ndi .. n · rula Jtself. 
For .centuries put, India has reconciled. herself to the 
e~i~tence within its midst __ of a foreign· paramount 
power, proviJed thd power left free scope in the shape 
of N~tive St&te!i' for· the ambition· and independent 
·action of the Native races, aud provided al!Jo ·that tho 
paramount power displayed by its acts complete freedom 
from a eoncttited exclu.sivene@ll in religious and political 
matter!. Th8 history of the :Ma-Lamedtm Empire ill 
Hindul!tan uuder the firsli five monarchs of the hous. 
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of Tirnur affords the best illustration of this peculiar 
national temperament. As ""long as the Priuces of 
Rajasthan lost not an iota of their authority, they 
loyally entered the service of the Imperial Court 
at Delhi, and as long as by their 'couuectio•l 
with the Imperial Court they added to tht'it· 
L•rrner dignities that of being also the Arkau~ 

Doulat, e. i. the pillars of the then g-reatest mo11arclty 
on Earth, they ensured the Empire of ludia 
its proper limit~. This w.ise and liberal poliey .. f 
AkiJf,r and Shahi Jahan was stupidly al,andoned by 
Aurungz~::b, who attempted to revert to the narrow, 
crooked and int~Jleraut motLods of IsFt1u a,s iuterpret
ed by the S;)-called ortlwunx Mullas, auu slmttered 
l 1-ie Empire to pieces in the ill-considered attc:tllpt to 
ceot;i~f.~,; or rather brutalize power. The whole his
tory of the ~L,gal Empire in HinJustau p<Jint~ to tL 

moral which our G•wcrnmeut should certn.iuly lay to 
heart. In the iuterests of the preservation of theil· 
splendid Empire in ltsdia, the British Government 
ought t~ couserve the integrity of the Native Stai.ts 
and their armies, and uLlc;-bt to see that they prosper 
anJ suo s0rve great national ends uuder the shadow 
of Lheir I ~mwwuat power in c~mformity with the Trea
ties and Euga;;emer. ts. TLq should teachanJ enc,HH· 
ag\3 by preu ... pt as well n.s h~· example the growth nf 
cvustitutioual interual cht!cl..s in phce of the personrd 

check (If Political Offi0ers actiu" from without and al· 
• 0 

wayoi \\'ith conflicting iuterest:S, Tb.i~ C(I!IStllll!Uatiou 

so de,·oL.tly to be wiohcd for can only be: curup.t!:~
a;l}d by cucouraginci the Native Chief.1 tu grant a 
constitut;uua.l go\'erument to their sul~jects, aaJ Ly 
the Government lookioz well after the cvuJuct of 
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their own Age~ts and .. Residellte at .the court& of the 
chiefs, and ado?.ling. a I_Dore just and conciliat.orj tone 
io their policy towards· the Native. States ,of India. 
SayA.jirao Gaikwar,_ bythe.education and training he . 
has received, is ooe of the princes who may . bG j~sUy 
expected _to· pave, i( no~ lead, the· way, in thi~t: di-. 
rection. Holku too._ for·. evident eonsidera.tiQns 
should henrtily . endeavqur to bring.,.. about. th& 
reform We hi\Ve Bn often rPCommended. .w 0 earnest
ly iQvite their attention 'to the remarks we have' here . 
offl3red for their consideration and that o£ our Govern
ment. -.The highly educated, Ma~·arajaof ~ravank~~e, 
the favourite pupil of such ari' .. accomplished· scholat 
and statesman as Sir T. Madhawa Rav, ough., we 
rancy, to devote his''cert&inly grea~ powers toward& 
the elucidation or sonte such pl~n,, whereby. 91' ad
ministrations. or the Native Statee. may be improved,. 
and their vitality and power aecured to ·the advant&oatO 
~like of their aubj~ts. and of the. benign pai-amounh 
power. . The attempts· made tO: set up joint admiois
tmtions in KA.thiawa<J: and· Couacils of Regency a~ 
Kulhnpoor and Cutcb, as also the lfysore Council, are 
beginoi_ngs . in. the· rigb~ direction:, and . are good 
~~ouguriea for the futul'_e. T~~ separation of thQ Kha.sgi. 
from the Doulat, the creation of departments 'u11der 
different heads, the constitution of executive: councils 
onder the presidency of a Dj_wan with. a guaranteed 
P'>sition ; t.bese .are the leading features of the ·reform 
we would press upol\ t.he attent.ioa of the authoriliee. 
l'he--1'imea conesponden' closes hia first paper wit a hia 
review of the Gaik.wara' rule, and we muse alsg atop · 
bere for 1 he pr138ent. . Our _only. apology lor noticing 
lUs crit.ioisma on . the&e leading .Ma.ratba .State, at. 
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!ome length is, that these states have for obvi~us rea-
eons been an eyesore to politiCians of the Annexation,· 
5chooJ, who would, if they had the power, soon make. 
short work of them." The Times corresponden.t him-. 
self has Jet the cat out of the bag, for in .' his subse
quent re,•iew of what he is ple&sed to call the Hindu 
Principalities, he states that in regard to ~~m (as dis
tinguished from. the Maratha States ~otice~ in the 
first communication), it is rather the reform and· in
creased efficiency of their administrations, than. the 
wholesale duappearanoe of these, Staies, that is in the 
highest degree desirable," obviously suggesting that 
he would prefer to see the wholesale absorption of the 
leading Maratha States. · Fortunately'this wishis one 
which ~8 never hkely to be realized, ~ut it makes all 
the more incumbent on us to be •watchful of the in-· 
tereats of these States; and adJs \0 th.e respon!'libility 
of their pr~\lnt rulers to arm theml'!elves against the. 
dangers' of an1 reactionary measures by leading 
the van of progress . in \\·ell-ordered and constitu. 
tion~ rulo. · · 
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UNDER ACT I OF 188~ 

-----
No. 20 of u;g:,. 

Sana.jtmfk Sahba .Room11 

Poona., 2nd February 18S5. 

T1u1 SlCRl r· >.ole- ''f THE 

}\ .. ,; .. .3&1\\'A.JAI\'IK SAJJll!, 

JOH~ NUGENT Es~m11t, C. S. 
SEr::RETARY TO GOVER:SJoliiNT 

RtYE.NllE DEP&Rflli:NT 

l'OO~A. 

BO.MBJ.Y. 

".1 e are directed by the Managing Committee of the Poon• 

!fo. J(IJ9lA of ~;th O,.,eml>er 1884 
l'lo. 3:~A of lith hmu>ry I~ 
too. 67U, of l!<>th JI>U\1&17 1-
No. 76<1 of ~th JIWUIWf I,... 

Sa.rvajanik Sauha to submit the following 
observations on the reee:1t nominat.iona 
made by Government to the Taluka Lo. 
C'al Boards and the Dietrii:t Loc&l Board 

of the Broach district, and to the TalukF. Lot-a! Boards of the Surat 
and Ahmuifnagar Districts in Go'rernmrnt Notiticat.iona iJ: the Reve. 
nue Department marg;,,,,'·~ ~.nt~·i, aPd to request yon to lay the 
.arne before His E;~o:cclleL.v •! · Jl•~::;t Hon'ble the Gove1·nor in Coun· 
cil for his favourable COto~,u<:nttic•J~ 

!. The Commi(te of the S:,l.ba regard it IW their painfttl !iut.y 
t.o have to obR6M"S thr.t- 11 hen due rt<~o.'ll.rcl is paid t'l the int.eutions of 
the L.,gU,la.ture a.ud to the i!!ptrit, if r:uL to the lett.er, of the Bombay 
Local Bvw·do~ Ao~ ( Act N u. l of 182-! ), tile Government nominat1ou• 
not;D<:d in t.he ~veral N olificat;ons in the Revenue Dep11rtmer.:t re
ferred t-o llbuve are opeti to a~rious obJtoGt.ions. flection il of tbe Act 
in it • provt,.() cla.u!IEI enKCtl! that "not more than one half of the no mi. 
n&ted mt-mbcn ~ohall oo Flil,.ril!d se!"Yaht8 of Government." lly ~here
St>rntiun made in thie pl"O'·i~o d&aae a clearly appears to be the intea. 
r.i011 of tb .. Le;!'i~l•ture to re11n::=r 'b~ ~Lnmgth of the service cleml'nt,
of th""l"l 1D fac! "bo are more or ~eM; <!Ppeodent upon t1e d,,.v,c:' 
Ll.flelltl""e offix-ra t.o .. t t~ mon or.ly one b.o.Jf of tl:.or.e nomm~t:ed t ;-
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Govf!rnment; in otheJ' WOI'da, 'he Lt'gislatnre clearly appears to 
enjoin that one half· at lel'st of those nominated by Government must; 
~e, iu the strictest sense of the term, non·official or independent; 
p'!'l'fOnll. Again, the 11ame view .is borne on' by Section 3 elau1e S of 
t.be Act, wherein the expre1sion ·" l!lllaried eervant of Government " 
is deflried. E:rom that definition it seeme clearly that, with 'he .aingle 

; and significant exoeption of "a retired servant of Government in re. 
ceipt of a pension " every one, who is in receipt of a remuneration from 

. Governmem in any abape. for iervice rendered, ehou ld be regarded 
as J saluried senant of Government; for j the Le~slatnre. had meant. 
to exclude the herediLAry. village officer, it ~ould. have expressly done 
eo as in the case of pensioner&, t.o whom oruilllir.!Jy. the ·term "~alaried 
servants of G~vernment.'' is never applied. ln SQ·Jrt, pensioners hav-

. ing been exprel!lllly excluded, it is evideu\ tna.t the Legislature meant 
to include hl that. term.!lvet'Y olass of government servants whose ap
pointments arc made bY. 'government, and who receive remuneration'

' for service rendered fn;• month to month,_ or once • ]ear, or other• 
·Wille. • ,.· . 

3. Again, .if th~ i~tenti~ ~ftbs Legi.~atJtre in expressly restrict
lUg the ~umber of salaried servants from among the nominated mem
f.ers of Local Boards be oonsidered and clo"ely examined into, it will 
he found that the r8l!triction in. queetion baa been imposed on the evi-

···dent understanding that government servants, even when thoroughly 
r • capable, are n•,t free agente but are in a senae under ordere of their 
' auperiora, atld that they can not accordingly be regard~d as repreiiCD.• 
· .tativea of t.he people in the full sense of the tenn. Such appears to 
the Committe& of the Sabha to bave been tbe view of· the Legislature; 
for such a OOilPideration alone can justify the imposition of any re
striction of the sort 10 expressly ell&ctod. And the Committee of the 
Sabha are unable to understand ho~ the village officers appointed and 
paid by government can be e:o;clode.d...from the operat.ion of the reetric-

. tion enacted by the proviso clause of Section... 5.. Not having been 
· expreSBly excluded by law from the comp_!'e'\iensive grasp of the 

ddini\ion in Section 3 Clause S, these Tillage officers are certain
ly . ealaricd servantl!l. of .Government within the · meaning of the 
Act i and if. t.he ilpirit of the proviso clause of Section ll be 
duly borne in· mind, these 'tillage officers can not reasonably 

, claim any exemption from those disabilities which the Legislature 
rightly regarded to be attaching to the other salaried servants of Go• 
vernrucnt· The Committee of the Sabha have no· doubt; that even if 
a.ny d1frerence of opinion should exiet aa n.garde the technical Bllld 

. ptr:ely legal constmction •hich they have ventured to put upon Seo
t:<'ns 3 and S, there can noS be any real!onable dilJerenoe of opinion on 
rile point that the spir~ of the Ad is againllt. thtM tillage officers 10 
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nominated being reg&rdl'>d u in aay s&nse non-official or independent. 

membera. 

4., When the no111im~tions mn.de in the eevoeral Notifications in 
the Revenue Department referred to a hove are ex&mined by the light 
"'the foregoing ob!ller\'atioua, it will be fot\Jld that among the nomi
neea to the Di11t r·ict Looa.l HO&rd of Bl'OIIoCh there ill not one indepen- · 
dent member, and tha.t with slight modification• the sa,me remark 
boldA good of the nominations to the Taluka Lacal Boards of the 
Bro&eh and Surat diBtrict11. Of the five Taluka Local Boards in the 
Hroada district tllere ia not one Taluka LocaJ Board the 110mi· 
,,a.~;ions to which do not appe,a,r to be open to some objection. As 
~ga.rds t. ·e 'l'aluka LtlC&l · Bonrd.s in the Surat d1striot the 
noroinationa are eim!la.rly .objectionable in ths case of the Taluka 
Local Boards of the l;b1c.ra~i, Jalalpon~, Chikhali, a.nd Pardi Trduk::.e, 
th.ose for th.e l'aluka Local Boa.l'd of the Jal~lpore Taluka being the 
lftoet ohjootioneble, &s a.mong the seven nominated members, exclusive . 
u tbe Prt~~idcl\\. 1 here i..l. nut one llon.i fid6 nou-offic,ial or independent; .; 
member. Ia t!..e tt10me lray it will be found on examination that out of 
ele .. en Ta.lnkas of the AhmeJuagar district the DQuUnations for two of 
c.Le111, narndy, the Parn&r &nd Sher-gaon Ta.lukae, a.re faulty for the 
•me l"!!&sona, in both of the!J\ four out of tua eeven nominated mem
IJ,,t·•, ~xd u11ir-c o{ t i•e President, being llllolaricd acrvauts of GQvoml
n.t>uL. 

5. It j,. 'l"ery muob to be regretted that the loeal officers, re~pan
tiil.le in t.be lll&in far tiaeae nominations, ahould not have interpreted 
tbe proYiai•lWI of tile la¥F in a more liuerl\1 and generou11 spirit so u 
to a-.oid Mt;ll .the eemblance of a desire to dominate th.e 11ew Boards by 
eecuriag & at.andmg majm·ity of tbe uffieia.l or eemi-offi.uilll el.ement. 
Tbia pa.infal feelmg of regret is all tho inore enaaneed wLt)n it, is re
m-bered that in the Talukea of tbe Br.)a"h di:,~ri~ H wull as im 
tbotoe CJI. the Sllrat and Abtaeduagar Jir<nct.a, tL& nllmher of ncu
oticial lade-pendent perll(>nl eligiole u members was by no mean• 
limited. It. •ay be that the perBOns to •Ia~ nomination tbe Com• 
mit.tee feel tbemaelves compelled w ~ke exreption, are quite c<>mpe· 
t.eut to diligently disehaqre the duties rJ tl1e office to whieh they ars 
llo• nominated; but the Committee of tae 811.blaa CaR Bc4 admit tl:.at. 
otl.e,.. of equ..l., ilaot &1'8&l.er, competeacy &ad at the same time free 
fr.na tboee d~Pbilities whir.h must •ttacla to Govemment 11e"11.nts, 
oooald not h&ve lteea e~ly fouad. Among the larger laud-holdeN in 
e•ery Taluli:a of the. dit~tricts of thi1 Presidency periloU of the naeea. 
&a.rJ quali6cati<>us ~ al'f!'ay;; he e&~ily found. and when thue are 
aniiRhle, &ud even n,arly and willing to &8M'e, it does indeed ilt'ena 
eo"'"'" lu.t nnu•ualth~~ot th" Revenue and Poliat> Paw is and ••1ch ntl<er 

Y1;lao;v vtlilO<:ra iu ~ II!Ol'Vooe of G<lvet'umeuL slwuld ila 1v lll.l'll'-'11 in· 
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den~ed upon, 11 appean to have been done in .the two dlatricta under 
noticE'. H ia well-known that ~heee yiJlage offiecrs do not oecupy the 
eame honoured position, and do not enjoy t.ho 11ame influence which • 
they once did, Like maids of all work they are the auborilinat.e .-. 
vants 1rho have to earry out 5he orden of all the centralized depart. 
menta. And the result is that even if IlNne of them are capable of 
forming any independent judgment, they e.an not, in opposition to 
Jheir daily tmining, be expected to have the courage of their convic
tions to expresa them fearleet~ly in the pre~ence of their immediate 
B<~periora, The highet' officers -of the subordinate •xeoutive service 
u:u.y sometimes be expecteP, to have the courage of their L'Onviotiona, 
but looking to the training of these village offioeP!I they ct.n never be 
rxpected to do ao ~ and practipallj', fl& the tepresentatives of the rate. 
pl\yeu, they are wone ~han useless. 

6. In the ease-of the nomina.tibna io the Dis~rict Local Board or 
*beRt oach district, the foregoing observations apply with still greater 
effect. It will be r.emember.ed that at the time "!'hen ~pe Local Board• 
Bill was under consideration before the 8elect Committee of the 
Legislature, the Committee of the Sabha urged 11pon the attention ol 
that Committee the necessity and a!lvisability of providing for. fl 
larger minimum of eloctive members in the case of District Board11. 
The Select Committee, of l!'hich the Senior Member of Gove~ment~ 
"" the Mover of the Bill, was!' member, were pleast;,d w admi~ thfl 
IIOq!l!i~eas of the argllmenta ~~odv!lnced by the Committee of the Sebh& 
ill l't!PfOrt af their recomm!llldation bpt lJI::ga.tived t-he S11hha'a propo· 

·sal by pr.oll'linently referrini $o the elasticity of tbe statp.tpry prori· 
aion for ~la.rgiug ~hll ~~~active pro port :an at the di.;cretic,n of the 
ExeC.lltive Government. 'rhe Gommiutee of the s~bha pave ~elt it. 
their duty ~a refer prominently to t 1lese admiseione recorded in the 
Repor~ of the Select (\>mroittez "(th a view to ahll'lf St.at. having de
clined to enterlain th~ prop()eal r_;!:.!._l&rg'€1.' elective r.tini-::num in the 
~e of Distria~ liQariis, the E1 .cut:ve Governmen~ Willi ill a sense 
bound t·) ex-<:rciae ita powero? oomination in 1uo~ a ..,,yas to j11etify 
~i.e conF.•ieuce repo&tld in it, wiae and •ound llacretion both b1 . the 
Legialature and tile pnbl\..J at. largo. ThPre i1 also r.notber circum
atance which i• worthy .X a passing remar~ . .Apt(Jng J,he five gent,lemen, 
returned as member~ by the fire 1'aluka Local Bo-:.rde m ~he Broach 
clut.rict; there are l,wo .-ho are village offioera, ~~&~nely, la. l!adhavaji 
Gr..ngamm, Mab.dar of Degam (Member for the JambuMr Talllka ). 
and Mr. n .. ~ ..1 Nanaang, J'olice Pa.tel oj Snkalti-rth (Kember for the 
Broach 'faluka }. Thia fae' 1howa that in m.a!Wr!g selection the m.t'r.A

bera oi the Taluka Local Boards W~!re in no eeoae actua~ed by any 
DJorrow prejudicea. This t11ry circumatance, in the. opinioo cl the 
.c~.~~ 111 ittee c£ ~he &l.:Pa, impoll('!l a pt.Oral rt!aponsibilitr upou t!.t: di~~o, 
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hict eKecll~ift ol!ioere who had w recommend lhese nominations.. to 
... &hat. the Did nomiaationl were fniimpeac'hable. Ani 1rhen. i~ ia
born& ia miad tba& the oonetitoene'J ftcra whom aelectiofl had to be 
made numbered IO,l'IOO penona; it eall -" but ucit.e IRR'priee ; 'bat 
the executi~ AD'hori&iea, re~ponaibl& for tllf.ee nominations. t10t1ld only . 
~~elect two Bennaue and lwo Peliee Patele u the repreaetltati•ea of th9 
rate-payer&. . · · · . • · ' · · · 

7. Under &heM cin:umstaneea &he c'anfflittee of ilte 8abha hum
bi1 aubmit in ooncluaioo. &retly that • ttis. uominationa, •Itead7 noti-
6ed and nlerred to abcrre, abould be revised with a riew to _remove 
'b• ir,.1r11laritiee pointed oal in the ft.r~goinr paragraphl. ud lleclOnd~ 
J1 tbat G1>rerument will be pleued to draw &be attention of ita dia- • 
~Milt oiAaa,.. · a.o the neoel&ity of nerciaiug gTe&ter eare and clisere
,&ioa ia aubmittinr &he'li•ta of pereona recommended for nominatione 
Jrith a view t.o riYe aon legi~imat.e effect. &o tbe apirit and proviaiona 
pf the Bona b., Local Bo.arda Act, and to. prev~nt &be repttiLioa of 
a.icila,r ~~u ~n futllN. • ·· ... 

We have the honour N be, 
Sir. 

Your MOlt Obedient SerYanta. 

SHIV .A.RUI HARI SATHE. 
8. H. CHIPLONKAR. 

~ l( eM PooH Sa:rvaja.nii SabA&. 

. 1.-l 8.1/-ao-.~ ~ &-rb 'Y LN POMta Bartltljanilc B~lac _; 
:1M ao•i-amw Of M-"rl qf LootU Board.. ..U. Ad I. o/1884. 
; No. 13,7. . 

lblnm DuuTilaiiT. ' 
Bombay Cude, 14th FebruarJlli85. 

/.AU.•"- tM Joio& Seoretarie~ nl tu Pooua Se.rnjanik &bha. No . 
. 10 •. ~ ~ l'ebruarf l~11b~itting cert.in obeenationa on 
;Ute~ IIOminatiODa aade by GOYemment to the Local Board a 
,ia ~ Diltricta of Bn.cb,SIU'at ancl.A.hmednapr 1 an4 111ggflllting 
&ha& .tlw ~ioul r.tr.dy notiiecl may be rerieecl witil a 'Wiew · . 
. to r.qao_q jrngalaritiee ill the DOmination of uJaried ~~ern~~te of 
~t " Lor.al B<arda. and that tlut atie~OA of Ule district;· 
.oAoera •1 t.e llran &o the Deoe81ity olaerciainr g.-tar _.. 
l"'l~ ~ ia aabJDittinc the liata ol penona recllllllmended for 
~iola. Wit.h • ,rie., lA give more Jegiiimate eleet &o the 
epirit ud proriaiona ol tlal Bombay Local Boardl .A.ot L ollSIU, 
aad 10 pN.eU the repet~oa Ill aimilar miat.k.ee in futwoe. 
B.&aowno!C.-GoYenl~ N8 W J80e:pt of liFO CO:!IUDIIJIC.ill.tion8 

. 1roza Nai•• Sabbi.a ar ~ on the llllbjec& ol tbe el.ctjQD G4 
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. no.:Ulmr.tiou of lheinb;rll of ~ Boards under Act i. bf 18M. The. 
first is a lett~r fro~ Ghe Pril.ja Hit-Vardhak Sabha of Surat iu whieb 
gratification ,is expressed 61 the setisfa.etot-y t-esnlte of the 'l'alulra 
Board ~leotiona fot •hat. distriCt, am011g •hieh ik noted the fao6 that 
•• •mong the elected there are sixt~en patele aU as a matter of course 
llo~ricultaJriata''~· 'l'he lletend il llolettef fl'oDI the Committee of the 
Poona &~vajanik 3abha, " whose ):ll~inful duty it ia to have to observe'' 
that the nomination by GI:Jvetnment of patela aa tnembera of the 
Tiluka Boa;ds ia not only oontral'1 to ~e Act but is illiberal and un
generous, and bears" the semblance of a desire to dominate the new 
Boards b,t secun~g a standing majority of the o.t!cial . or semi-official 
~lament;" that patele are inonpable ol ·independence, ~nd "aa the 
representatives of the ~ate-j,&yers are worle than useless. ": 

· 2. rthe Poo~a Sabha·places the bi~:Ue o~ the local offi~ra,' who~ 
lt describes ai "i'esponaible in tbe main for these nominations. " 'l'he 
Babha is mistaken. The GQvernor., in ·Council made these ·no~ina- , 
t1orta and is reBporieible for them. It is true that. the nomineea were 
ptopOI!ed. by the district cfficerJ, 'but the latter were .required in eacb 
ease to atate the grounds of recommendation. :These .ware generally 
that the person named is posseeaed Of local intJilence and likely to be 
..Ctive and inklllige~ in conducting .local buaineu and noi in any 
cl\llfl' that he is a patel. ·.The GovemOt' in Council when auured 
thaG a nominee ia influential, active and. intelligent, did not reject him 
because he ia a hereditary village office!'. But it was ruled that atipen. 
diary Yilliage officera mnst be treated for ·the purposes · Qf thtt A<;.t aa 
" alaried ·ser-fl.nts of Government.'": ·· · · . . , : · ; . . . • . . • . . . \1 / 

3. TlJe per•ona w~om th41· S&rv~~ojanik Sabh~ p10poses to exclude 
from all participation in local attaire are the hereditary ..,J/sge bead· 
men, main~ed .by he!'editarL laBia and allowance• w~ich along 
with their statue and privilege& are aeciU'ed to them b7 a apeeiallaw. 
It ia indie~u~hle · t.bat. theJ an the anontral leaden· of the· village 
communisiee and it ia aot denied. that they are aa oompeten~ M any 
other clan~ be membere· of ~. lJo&Ma.. B~ 6h8. Sabha pointe 
out t)lat they ! qo uot.occupy the aame kononre.) politioo ud do not 
enjoy theliame iniiuencle whieh they OBoe did.". 'l'hie ia t.rue and the 
reaaon is tha~ the village community no l011ger depends • ita hMdman. 
to atand between it ud the oppreaaiona of ~~~~ Govemmmt. Now if 
thnillage officent, 5he traditional headmea of the lliile atrooghlllda 
d._ loCal independenee forme«! by, tbQ ~illage commanitie.. have lOflt 
aoma of their inftoenee, it might be auppoml U.U &he :reTiYal of IAlcal 
BeU-goYerlliDen& lf'ould be hailed aa a aotable opponuniiJ to reMor& 
iheir leadership and direct it. io a new ~ena tO the mauagemeot; of 
local affaira.. Tha Poona S&rvaiauik Sabba 011 the CUDUWJ propo~ IQ 
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. . . 

nchade the •ill age headmen altogether from being member• of L~ 
Board•, ( for if, as dominat.ed by official aictation, they are anfit for 
nominatU. ~hey are a furtiari unfit for electiOn ), and would thu1 eifllice 
their inB11eaoe at one blow. The Go'fernor in Conneil considl!l'll the.~ 

e~f hro peno1l8 ~ually active and intelligent, that one ia diatmctly_ 
t.be more tru!y repreeentat.i'ft (orr looal pnrpoaEII who llo!dl iu the 
rilt&ge lf•liem the imrortmtl place of hereditary patel, aacl Ria Ex
eellency iu Couneil it! therdore unable to acoept the &dv~ee of the 
SUn.j.uilt Sabb that the nomination• of ~el1 ehould be revi1ecl. · 

FroM, 

' . 

~ . 

'JOHN NUGENT •. 

' Secretary to Government. 

~o.36 of 1885. · 
Sarvajanik Sabba Roome , 

;.-· :Poona 16tl:t. March 1885. 

The Becmari• of the . ! • · 

· · . · l'oou. Sarnjanik Sabha. 
Poona. 

JOHN NUGENT, ~utu, 
Seot"etary to Govemment. · · 

Revenue Department. 

Sir, . 
We &r. diree8ecl tO lliekMledg.a' the reoeipt of · the GoYernmen• 

Reeolutioa i1a t.be '&eYenae Department No. 1847 d&ted the 14-t.h 
Ultimo. and in reply, to aubmit the following ob1181'fttiona which •• 
are &o req~at you to be gooli enoo 11h -to lay before Hie · Exoellelicy 
the Go.-eroor io Council for hi. fa1'01U'&bie consideration. · • 

Bombay, · 

l!. While feeling thankful to Govemlllfll'lt for the oonaideratioa 
ehown IIJ it. to the ~'i~:~.,. of t.rua Sabha and of other public bodiea, and 
itt deaire to elen.te. the lltata or rill&ge of!ieel'll, the Committee of 
tho Sa.bba re~p<JCtfuDy enbmit t~ ia o'"r-ruling the main eont~a
tiDa of \heir .&-at repreBentation, ibe Re.olutioa of GovernmeDt 
leaftl ilatow:bed the principle involved. Thi" prin.,iple briefl7 atat. 
ed wu ~bat 'patet. ad o~er Yillage oftieen, while ol!iciatior ae eueb, 
"lert paid BerYaDte ol G..nennnent. a11d IIID3t be treated u al&riud 
•rn.ota i'a the ~aeand.epirit ohhela" as fairly~ by the 
light ol tbe liberal &88URI10e8 given by GoYerumeut in the Legill-.tive 
Coucil, &lld thllt the number of aueh oftici..ting Yil1'€e· officers, add. 
ed to Qth.er aalaried CIC5oen aomiD&tcd by GOYUI11JileUt • ou2ht. aot. to 
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exceed a moiet.y of th~ total numbW of Gov~ment nomiuations 10 

as to leave free choice to .Governmen' to honour uher daa- by 
thia mark of their confidence and train them in reeponaible work. 
In riew of this eoutention. the limit impoeed by Lnr haYing been ex· 
c:ee~ in certain diatrioia; it WBI pointed on' tha.t a re-adjustment 
of the proportion of official and non-official memheJ"' .in those in· 
ataJiees wae neceeeary'. if the spirit of the law oa the aubjecit wu to 
be followed in a fair and liberal eenae.· POBBibly this point. of view 
wu not eet forth with sufficient. prominence in our firat letter, and 
we are, therefore, direc~.ed b;r the Committee of the S~bha to submit. 
this further representation. , · 

3. In paraS of t.he Resolution it is sta~ed . that. the Com'mittee 
of .the Sabha. propose to ezclude the , hereditary vil1age headmen 
from all participataon Jn local aJraira. and "thus elface their in· 
fiuence at one blow," ., becauee if, as dominated by official dictation. 
they are unfit for nommation, they are ajorl.iori unfit for election .. '" 
The Committee of the Sabha beg to paint out that our letter did not 
propoee ncb u wholesale ex'ciusion of 1he hereditary village head· 
men from membership of the Local Boards. and that their unfitness 
for election does no& follow aa a· nece888ry consequence of their ez~ 

. elusion from the lis& of Government.· nominations. What the Com
mittee of the Sabha. propoeed wu that whereever the Governor in 
Conncil found it neceuary to nominate &DJ from among the dBBs of 
vmage headmen, they should he, if the;y are . officiating Patele ot: 
Kulkanii!EIS, counted as part of Lhe number of . ealaried aervante ot· 
Governm~ whose proportion Ju.a been limited by Jaw k one fourth.! 
of ~e whole strength of the Board. Limiting their number in this~ 
way does Bot. mean their total excluaion, and thi• limit of course~ 

.only applies to their,.. nomination and can ha.ve no place iC the~· 
eome in aa elected m~heJ"'. - _ . 

- -1. Haring again earefnlly examined aU the uominstiona hithert 
made for the aeveral Local Boards, the Committee of the Sabha a"t. 
atill of opinioa ~hat though the official nomiur.t.ion Clf theee villag .. 
ofticenl wu in no caae neceesary as a meana of correcting the one
aidedneu of the realllt of the rural electiOJ\' [ beeaaee no auch one
aidedD-. was allowed by the good 1181188 and diacretion of rural con
atitnenc~ acting und• the guidance of their leaden, to take place 
and to thna mar the general effect 10 creditable to their impart.iali~y 1 
the GoYernor in Council could have eaaily appointed one or mo~' 
hereditary rillage officen, withoal iu any way disturbing or uoeecl 
ing the proporpon fixed by 'he Act, if they bad only reduced t 

atreu~h of the other official nominees. · . · 
S. In illastreticn of the foregoing obnrvat.iona we beg to rofe 

promiDB!ltly t.o the llomin&t.ioDa w the DuUic& Local Board of Broac~ 
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L will be found that 011t of tbe·nvea aominated membera. nclt~eive 
t1 the Pre1ident, one ie an ABBistaot Collector, one .Distriot Deputy 

ollector; one Bu•ur Deputy Collector, ancl two Rel'enne and 'tw• .. 
oliee Po.te~ Now the. Committee «Jf the Sa.bha are humbly of 
pinion. that the Ilollur Deputy ColleotcR', 'Wilo oann~ be presumed 
a connection with his duties to hal'e any intimate personal knowledge 

tt.e district or of any pa.rt or it, QOuld bav~ been Bafely et.clud· 
d, and hie plaoe supplied by the nomination of a Poliee or Re'

tenue PateL The eame remark· holds goocl .with some neonMtT 
tnotlificationa as ·to the nomination of Chief Cont~tables in the variout 
(:aluka BoardS, seeing that the exp~rience and penona.l knowledge 
iDf the Mamledat' of the Taluk-.- whtt is tbe. chief exem1tive officer 
~n hia chnrge, doea no~ requil'~ _to be suppl~tnen_t'ld by tha.t of .•n 
1t>fficer of atwh a st:ibordma.te~s1t1on as the Chtef Conetaule noce11sa.r!ly 
~cnpies.' The eame remark applies to officers of the Educa.tiona.l and. 
;r. W. Departments, who ba,.e been notnina.ted to the eeveral Taluka. 
:Bo&rda in the Suras district, and to the Distric~ Boards of Ahmed· 
flgar &nd Nasik, when a epecia.l section in thil A.ct, which pi'Oo' 
•idea for eecuring their attendanee and o.dvioe, nidently implies that 
il.hey need not have been included among the nominees. The cue of 
'the Cb&vrasi Taluka Local Board of lhe Surat District ,.ery cleatly 
illustrates the pumt. In that Taluka Board among the nine nomina~ · 
iN men1hera, exclusive of the President, there nre the Mamledar,. · 
&he Chief Constable, the Deputy Educational l11Apectol', &lid tha 
.Asaistant Engineer while there are three Patels and only two indepeu.• 
dent members •. Aooording to Sootion 5 five out of theae nine nominat.
td members mu11t be independent members, and if the Police, Edu· 
Utional, and P. W. Offioen bad not been nominated, Government 
woulcl have been able to inC'lude the three'Patela in the salaried pro
portion, and fulfil the requirements of the Section. lu. the same way 
in tbe eft~ of the Ahmeduagar 81ld Naaik · Diat.rict Boards Gol"ern• 
IDent had a aplendid opportunity of appointing t.lnooe ,·illllge head
men to the District Boards, and tbttl liO ta.ke a practica.l etep .. to re-o 
ltore their leadership and direct it ina uew sense ~o the ma.na.gemen~ 
of looal aftairs, '' and the Committee of t.-.o? 81\hba bal'e no doubt 
that ia eacf& of tho11 two districta three such person• could hal'S been. 
foo 1\d. bot ttae Committee of the Sa.bha regret to haYe to observo 
tuu the thr.- aeat.e ha•e ia both the OIWH!II baeD bestowed npon the 
HUHt" Peput7 Collect.or, (in N»ik the Deputy Sanitary Commission&r) 
the DivieioD&l Edue»tion&l In&pector. -d the DiHtrict • J:.xecu~ivtl' 
Eoginf!el'. . 

6. Ia pa.ra 3 of UJe Beaola.tloa Gof"aruiiiClU admit ~be truth of the 
iabu'a ~that t.be •illap headaenaoloc.geroocup:r the •m• 
}waoared poeitiotl anti do a06 enjoy t.Oe tame inlhteonce wbu.·a they on<'• 

chd ia thou- •nllarea. bll$ s.beW aotnioMacn to t.Pe U,Cal Boarda I• 
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justified u • meane • of restoring their leadership. and directing it id 
a new sense to the management of loeal affairf!." The Committee ot 
tbe Sabbe have given their IDOl~ .eamest. -eoneiderati<'n to this argtl· 
ment ·and respectfully beg to plead their-- inability to aee itl 
force Or applicability to the. ('8..'1e 00Ce:" notiCe. n I Will bt 
conceded that the infl.uenee Qf these · vi1lage headmen. ae _ a &OJ 
neral rule is wholly e.onfined to .. their-' re~pective villages, and il 
the Leg-islature had provided for tb~ formation of Village Unionl 
or Boards, the a.rgnml"nt set forth aoove would have held goo~ 
Outside his own village a person belonging to thiil ~lnss occnpi&~ 
no vantage ground based upon· his position na .a village headmaQ 
The Committee of the Sabha beg to observe iurther that. the villag~ 
eommnnitiea no longer form ·~the little etro1,1gholde of local indi"JlCQ 
denee," as the eentra.lizationof all the cona~ntlJ. midtiplying functionJ 
cf the Executive hM. effectually destroy!Jd those strongholds aa well 111 

the influence of &beh• traditional headme~ in all local aff~til"ll. Tbei: 
proportiona~e representation among the nominated members as de 
tined by the spirit, if not the letter, of the latr, and not their tota 
ucluaion ia what the Sabha·haa contended for aU along. :Moreover i 

, will not be difficult to show that, among other lDBRIIUI"I!II the operi.tlol 
of the very law, which is supposed to secure to them thl.lir' hereditnr: 
lands and allotrimcea baa had the effect of tn\nsforming 'l'illage officer 
into a eondition of the moat complete tmbaerviency to tbe.Diatricb an' 
T&luka. officeN of the Central Go.-ernment. And as to their being it 
dependent agents or effective ·representatives of the rate-payeM 
the Committee of the Sabha feel tbemee}ves unable to admi& it ; f~ 

the atregth of official discipliile aeema to b' ao overwhehning as t 
impoee evetl upon the District officera 'the necessity of aequieecin 
in the measures propOBed by their, anperiora and _of withholding e1 
pression of their_own ad.-erae opinions. If official proof were wanted ( 
tbia well kaowa fact, the same b amply afforded in aorne of the 001 

fidential paPBT!I publialled in .-Blue llook in 1883, wherein seven 
Distric' (}fticm baYe d~burdened t.heir. minds, confidentially < 
eour!IB, u'regaroe their OQ real position in relatiOA to the practie~ 
edministratioa of theae st,me Local Fonda. It therefore requires 11 

fnrtber ar~ment to pl'C.Ye .tha~ aiich a diacipline moat naturally hav' 
as it practicell1 ha&. a mor"e oYerpowerin• _eff~ on ihe independer 

', ect.ioa of the village officers, ud that che1r presence 011 the Loo 
, 'Boards. . eepeoiall1 when Dominated by GMemmena, will aece1 

JIBrily have the effed of _ aecllriBg 10 many more YOtea to the ail! 
the official Pre~ident may take in 'he administration of the Dil 
trio\ Lecal Funds. And eepeoiallf a District Local Board, 10 001 

etitnted, that i .. with a standing official majority. will' only enaare 
eontinuatio!l of tlle old .tate of tbinga, end dectn&11y frustrate t~ 
Alaief objed of &he new Legislation fiX' :Lecal Self.Goyernment. 
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7. The Committee of the Sabha therefore most respectfully re·. 
queat that Government may be pleased to issue auc}J orders as may 
remove the inequality of intereatl represented in certain District and 
Taluka Boa.rda aa recehtl7 constituted contrary to the spirit of the 
aa"'l', and kl .take precaution• aga.inst ita recuvence in future. ' - •' 

· · . . . We ha.vt the honol: to be, 
. Sir; 

.Yo~r Most ob~dient aervanta. 
SHIVARAM H.l.Rl BATHE. ,., 

B. H. CHIPLONKAR. 
Seoreta.rio!a of the Poona Su.rvaja.nik Sa.bha. ·\.. 

/ 
'. 

No. 2517. 
\ , Rzvz!i'n D&rAanon. 

B~bay Castle, 24t)l. March 1885. 
Letter from·the Seeretariea of the Poona S&naja.nik Sabha, datecl. 

16th March . 1885-Submitting for favoora.ble oonaideratioa 
.C.rta.in rema.rlta and ()baervationa on Government Resolution 
No.1St7, datad 14th February 1885. 

B.BsoLtrriox.-The Sina.janik Sa.bha now pnta the case in aeom.: 
.wha.t different ·wa1 and the· Governor in· Couucil is prepared to acl· 
.mit that though the nominated members of some of the Local J3oarda 
in Broaola and Sur&.t were selected beoauae they a.re men of intelligence 
.and not beca.uae they are officiating Patils, yet it is not desirable th&t. 
:there should be • grea.t preponderance of one clas• of the eommunity 
among the nominees. Stepa will be taken to modify the nomina,. 
t\ioJW .aceordinglJ u opport11nity offera. · 

J. NUGEYT, 
Secretary to Governmen~ 
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Tn th~ ·Q·uu·terly.Jou.ntal for July t8B-l we illlm·

anarizeJ the illtel't!stiug and ittHruct& n~ di'!cu~;sion tlta~ 
attenJe,l the pag.'>nge of thu Guvernmeut of I nd:;\ 
Bills of 1S53 and 1858 thr.,ug-h ·Loth tJ.e Hous~:s of 
l:>,.uliam~nt, tso f,lr ns that dlscur;sic;n related to the 
constitution of the Go,·ernlilent of I udi:L in . England. 
By the Act' f 1858 ·the East lndi:\ Compa"uy was 
ab(llished, aud the Go·,-~rnment of Ind1a \US trans
ferret! to the Cr;,wn; and was vested in a Secretary 
of State, a.ssi_~ted hy a Cuuncil of 15 members,. p:\rtly · 
liOUilD:\teJ and partly elected, and }JOJtlillg their office 
-d<ninrr •~oud beh:n·iour 01· for life. It was also enact-,.," 
t'J then that ir, Lef,•rtf the new :u~mhers of tite J ndia · 
Co\IIICII had comp:t:teJ their tenth year of't•tlice, Par
liameut w.1s pleased to. niter the law so fnr as- the 
tenure of offi\.-e \VU- c-oncerned, • thev wouid not be 
entitled to any compensation for b~ing .depri\"ed of 
their ofti<·e onder the amended or new ACt ot Parli~ 
Dlent. \Ve propose OD the present occasion to con. 
tiuue t1u~t.snmm:u-y \\'ilh a \·iew to· place Lefore the 
re:-.der the hi~t.ory of thi~t important legislalitm up to 
tlu~ latest Jate, tl.e more &o as tre clt"ady see some 
oumi>:St.akeable inJicntious' that the atteiJtion of the 
ne\V Pllrliament, which will prob~Liy ·meet. early next. 
year, will be directed to".ards tlais important sul:~ect. 
H will uot he improper, l1owever, if before proceediu,r 
to ?Uf tru;k \V8 avail C•Ursu.Jves of tl1e pret.ent ort10rt1:': 
nitJ to express our det'p n~ul uflft:i}!nc:d reg-ret that 
tlae iuscruta.bl~ ,,;nys of tbllt Higher Power, to whose 
dl!crecs we wu~t all med.:ly Low, luu·e depri\'ed us of 

. tl.e. aet-il"lanee uf thnt illu:;trious "l..Iind" champion of 
the" dumb'" mil!ions of India. who· more. than nny. 
boJy el~ haJ baton dt>eply couvi11ced of the ucces~ity 
anJ impo_rtatoctt of in~titut.in~ a &e;~rchinq iN!uiry into 
tb~ workm~ of the Govt-rmu~u~ 01 ludia Act of 1859 
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aa &~·ended by two subseqaent A~t8, ~o that ihe neccs· 
sary changes may be timely introduced.· · · 
·. · In the first administration of th~ late Lord Bea
consfield (then .1\Ir• ))israeli) with Sir .Stafford 
Northcot6 and Sir James Fer~ussoo 'at ·the head -of 
the' India Office as Secretary -of State {or· lnd1a and 
Under Secrt~tary or .State for I ndi,. respectively, a 
Bill to amend· the Government .of India Act.. of 1858 
was introduced. evidtmt·Jy with the object of effecting 
the nece-.sa.ry_ changes before the tent~. year since the 
creation of the· Council of India· had· expired. Sir 
Staftord Nortbcote ae.cordingly on_· April 23,· 18GB 
moved for leave to introduce a Bi.il to. amend . in cer
tain respec.ts the Act . for· th~ bt>ttel- Govern~nent of 
India and in doing so made a Iongo. and irLt.erefting 
speech. Though thi~ Bill proved abortive, ··because ·a.t 
a later ~Jtage it had to b_e' withdrawn,' still we think it. 
advisable to summarize the discussion that took place 
on account of the li!.{htthatis thrown tipon. the' sub
ject. · Sir Staffora Nortlie .. te sai~ thR' . it was neces-· 
sary that whatever Parliament could do- as ·aegards 
that Bill should 1>e dqne at cmce, because "it is cer· 
ta.io that~ ~n.the course of this· year,· several.' menabera 
9£ the present. Couooil of India~ will resigrt tl.eir ap 
pointments., and, accord~rig to the 'present state of the 
law, their . va.caucies · must. be filled ~:up by other 
gentlefnen · wlto will; bold their offices, ·under· the 
present. Act, · for life~ . He then adJed that as there 
was a general· agreeme()t that the -tenure . should 
be .limited and 11ot for lite. it was advisable. to 
take advantag~or auch atfopportunity· J"r. alt.ering 
the •!ons~tution of the body.· Sir· Stafford North cute 
then bore testimony to the satisfactory . working of 
the anangemeu~ effected by the Act of 1858, . and to 
the very efficient and invaluai,Je assistance rendered 
by the geuderuen who· had ncL~d as their Council to 
~he auc~essive Secretaries of State during the prece•Jing 
ten years.. He then defended at..some length the mem
bers of O'tuncil. agains~ thiJ at.ta.cks io certuia qu~:~rt~rs 
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to the effect tha.t they were more or lees of a useless 
and even uf a.ra obstructive character. wilich attacks, 
Ita tt<.IJ~d, proceeded fr·otn penons not vel'y cognizant 
ot the natur·e of the bu:iiness of the Council or of the 
mode in which they' discharged their functions. H., 
J welt upon the supreme necessity aud i mport.ance .of 
s•trrourtdi,ug the Indian Minister by a Council of ex· 
perh, because an Iudiau :Miuist~r had no personal 
knowledg-e or India, was 1'61UOVed almost entirely from 
the coutrol of public opinion in England, and was de
prived of the aJvanta:~e wuich hi:i coll,jagut!s who 
ad111inistered other n.,partruents of the State Jeri ved 
fruiU free discussion iu Par·liament n;'<'ll every qut!stion 
that arose. He alliO expressed his beht:f that anything 
like au attempt to regulate and cuntrol the a.ffiLirs of 
l11d:a through the personal authority of the Secretary 
of State alou~ would be a most disa&trous failure a.nd, 
would lead to serious consequences. As regards the 
h\'0 powe1·s vested in.the Courlcil of India by the Act 
of 1858, firstly that tbe Council of India had the power 
ot coutrollin!! the Muuster iu financial matters by re
(usin~ to vote a particttla.r e~penditure, and secondly 
thtlt the said Council had the'power of appointing the· 
members ~·f the Governor:..General's Council and of the 
PresiJencial Councils or Bombay and l\Ia.dras, Si~ Stnf. 
ford Northcot;e, said that he did. not iuteudor&to take 
awny the first mentioned power, but that he inteuded 
to deprive the Coundl of India. of the other power and 
\·est it solely in the Indian Uiuister. . As regard~ the 
first pO\ver he said that no practical incon\·euience had· 
y<Jt ari;;t:>n auJ would uever aristJ so lung as the Counci~ 
of India WII.S anim.\ted by that spirit wl~~cl1 animated 
it theo, while it undoubtedly furnished a. check to n.ny 
rash or iguorant action ou the par~ of the Secretary of 
State. As reg .. rda the secoud power be said that it" 
WILl contrary to the principle, which P.u·liameut ou~ht 
to rc(;ugnize in the Govemmen~_-o{ Iudia. that the 
Exe•:utiYe in India should be as strong 8.15 pol8ible~ and 
t.ila.t the control ibo(lld be exercigc.f_ not in India. not 



by. ~~~y vexatious· ·}u~pe~ing of the Go\"ernor-General. 
o•· th~ Govemors~ buL by the deliiJerate. action of the 
s~~:wtary of State. Such power was neceseary in the 
e<triy days of British rule in Iudia, when the GovenlOI"It 
and the Governor-General enjoyed- enormous rower, 
nuJ ·when owing .to a great. tli~:;t.nnce in point o time 
f1·urn EnglanJ it was impossible to send lwme for in· 
siructions, aud in Waneu Hl\stiugs• time such power 
waa effectually exercised .. But !•e thoi.tgbt that the 
altereti state of circumstanees ·had ren1pvetl aU just.ifi. 
cation :. for the continuance ·of such a power. He 
oldected to the coutinuan~e of .Mmt power also on the 
g-:uund that it led to a system und~r which the majori
ty ut the Councillors were ·appointed· by rising· to a 
certttiu position in tho Civil Service, and .utidCI' \\·laicb 
th~ bureaucl'i,tic. spi~·it· .was fostered. .. Sir Stafford 
N (•rt.~:.)te further proposed by his .Bill to give to 'the 
Auditor-Geoen\.1 a sa.lary of £ 1,000 pei annum arul 
thus reuiler him iudependerlt, and he suggested thnt 
the lndi1\U accounts with the Auditor-GeuerAI'11 report 
ehould be submitted· _tQ, the standing Comruittt:u of 
publie.nccnunts which examined the audited ac~~mnta 
or I~perinl expenditure. Wd might state here tim~ 
.the 'new Bill contemplated to limit the tenure of office 
ofa ml'!mber oCthe Council of India_ to •twelve: years, 
and also that the Bill . proposed t:~ t·ai~e the snlary of 
a member of the Co!Jncil ._i.Jf' Jndia from £ 1,200 per 
auuum to £ 1,500 per. atii:Ur~l, .. the additional £, 300 

. beiug supposed· t.o be ~a--compttueatiou .for
1 
the reduction 

,·or t.he term of office and also. fvr·.tleclaring._tlae sen· ice 
as a 1\.lembet·. of Council non:J>eusiOnaLie. There was 
uo· debate whatever on Sir Staftord'Northcote'a ruotiun~ 
and the leave he moved for w~ granted and the Bill 
r6Ad a first. time;· ·. . . ·• · · 
. 'fhe motion for. the second. reading· of the Bill 
enme on befllre the House ou'.Juoe: 15 ... !Ir. Ayrton 
e>bject.ed ~" tbe proposec.l ttlnure of.l2.. .rears u Leiug 
too lona and a& being calculated to:. prcveflt the O.J)· 

poiotm~u&.· o(persous possessio~ ~he lateat and fresheit 
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expN·ietiCC of ludia.. He proposed that the tt>{Htre 
should Lc for 7 ycurs, a11e.l that two of the fifteen nu:•Ju· 
be.-s should retire every ye:~r. M:r· J uhu Stuart .:\1 ill 
ngt·eed wi:,h !h. Ayrt<ln in holding that 7 years' 
tenure wuuld be sufficiently lung,. but. he ndded t.hat 
after such service thE>y Khould ue cligiule for ren .. mi
hlttiou, for he thug-ht that while it was Je8irable. to 
iufuse fresh blood into the Couucil of [udia, 'it wo~dd 
ofteta ben great disi1dvautago to th~ Council to lo-;e 
the 11ervices of some particular meudJur 1fr. Childers 
&llg}.!ested that, e.s it was proposed to sul11uit the no
t'uuuts of lndiMI expeudilure to the stnnding Com1u1t· 
tee on public accounts uu thtl amilog-,v of lite nccou11t8 
of lmperial ex.penJitur~, the whole quustiou of the 
RUtlit of ludian accounts, sho\lld be referred to the 
Com111ittee on public accounts, so that. it migi1t he 
dealt with thoroughly previous to the tlli ru rtlading .. 

· of th& Hill.' Colon~l S,vke's also ngr~~:.ed with Mr. · 
Ayrton and Mr. Mill in t!Jiuking tjltl propo .. eu · teuure .. 
of 12 years too long uud :d.;o coutrary to the pntctice 
which prevailed io the days of the East I ndi1' Com-· 
pany when the metubers of the Court of Directors 
went out e\'ery fout· years .. Culoiael Sykes, however, 
ur;signe4 one re.tsou, whJ" he objcctfld to the proposed 
long tenure, which wns uot fttisigued by any of those 
who rweeeded him. He said:-" The civil servauts 
in India, some of' whom returned to Euglnud every 
year, wen~ thoroughly ncquaint!'ld with the change 
which the progres~ of educ1~tiou was tuakiug iu 'the 
minds of the Native!~ of Iudia., and it would be a great 
aclvantage to have such meo tak~::u into the India . 
Council at iihort intervals. At the three Uuiveriii
ties of Calcutta, Madras, and Bombay numhtJrs of 
Native Graduates every ye&r took honours tu the exa- · 
minations, in the same wn.r lUI at. Oxford ot· CamLrid
g£>, u•ko tlt~.~•a,-ity from tlc.~1r self-,·esped looked to (ill 
1iluation1 o(injlu~nu, lumour, and t>molument. JV/1e,·e 
wa.t the O'fH''lill'1 for tl~ employme11t of 1uch tlletl u1tle•i 
tho Cvt'f!.IUllted Cit•il Sef't'W t'f& ltl(!rl wa• UH'OW?i 01'•" 

. ' 
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ta them 1 ·~ W~ need hardly add th~t the . Itn.Iics are 
our own. • ColonttrSykes evidently mea.ut. tha.~ if .the 
Council or tndia wa:s ·cornposed of ·men of .. utiqnated 

, -or, to tlse a mor·e. ·correct .expression,- ~JLsolete ex peri
. ence, sucli·_a Council could !•ot be supposed to bav~ any 
. pe~uualkn:>\fledge or, nr a\ny gtmuine sympathy with~ 
'. the · latest, legit.iUlate .·aspirations of the· educated 
',cJasses iu India; but he cleady seeUls to have boded 

that if persons vf rresh expt:rieuc~.were introduced. llt 
. shorter intervals; that exp~rience· and that syutl-'athy 
· ;wpuld be 'necessarily aecured While Wa ·agree -witb. 
· ~ue portion of Colonel, Sykes' vbservntions, W4J can 

~ . uot agree wit.h the .~ther portion • .,. WU,hout · wishing 
to euter into any controversial ·mathtra on the· present 
occasion we believe ~e can with••ut any impr-opriety 

-·.obse-rve here tha' we can 'mention several names of 
, 'oJlieers about to retire wh·d stilud the bel:!t clumce of 
· L~iug·· nominnted to· the .. Council ~-of · India on th-eir 
· retirement owing to tht:it ·"Supposed fresh experiencer 
~- buli who really, ev~n whill iu this country,!. are jus.01 
'regarded aa beloogwg to· a class of antiquated, and 

obsolete parsons •.. Let the reader ror a mowe;,! : nd 
. a moment. uuly realiz~ to himself the conscqu ,.,; ~ * ~~ 

t-he transference of· the. preset1t "Lord of· helve· 
~ere" t.o the India Council,-:-of one. wuo only two 
months since publicly. ridiculed .the aspirations of the 

:.:_oou~teJ cla~ea i11 this -country~ .and: who,. though in 
. private li(e, he prufesses to -be a devout Clu·istiau, did 
· not hesil<\t~ to speak co1_.1~emptuou~ of th~ very car

dinal principle of that religioua· fai-th. in its bearii1g 
opo11 ·the-.question aff<lctiug, th~·Na.tiva inierests. Let 
us, however, return to the &a_.sk imusediitt-ly befur~ u~ • 

• . ·· · Colonel Sykes proposed that the teuure of offica. 
' should no~ be for a longer period thau in _the case vf 
"'· the Govet·oor-Genera.l, · the . I.'resideucial Governors, 

and ~ilUilar other appointments. · H~, however, agreed 
wit.h Mr. Mill t.h&' power should Le takeo. to eual.Jle 
the Ct·own to reappoint any, pnrticuloar member.· .who 

·might di.stin~uisli hiwself wore tllaa _ Wa. coHc:ac:ulls.-
• 1 : • • • .. 
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Sir Stafford N orthcote in reply to t!'!e <lehate prorriis
E<Q co couaider the severnl p1·oposals made in connec
tion with th~ tenure of utlice, when the Bill was dis
cuss~d iu Committee, and lllso to ,_tate -at greater 
leu~tlt tLe rei\Sous which J"flcorumended to him the 
pro(lOsal :oTltain.ed in the Bill itselt • He. also t>X

pressed lt1s rcad1ness to accept the suggestwn lllade 
Ly Mr. Childete .The Bill was accordingly Jead a 
&ecoud time. 

On J nne 22nd, hefot·e t11e Bill was considered in. 
CoriuuitLe~, some Honourable .Mem:1ers availed them
seiY~s of that opportnity to hH\l<e S1.me )!eneral ol1tser• 
vht.ious upon the Bill, Lord WiBiam · Hay opened 
the discu~siou by :sl\yiog that as the priucip:tl cl:•use 
in the Bill onl.f altered the· tenure, of the Council. 
from"' tenure fur life to one for 12 years, Sir' St.aft~11·d 
Northcote fiPI'en.red to nRsurua that ·no other change 
was ne~ssary, and -that., \'lith the "Single exc~>ption l)f' 
the tenurt>, the constitution of the Council was just 
\\·hat i~ ('ught to be. • To su.~~ a prnposition his Lord· · 
E.l1ip 11a.iJ be ·would not asseut, been use he tl1ou~ht t 
that t-e\'cml change~. might ·with ad\'antge be uu~de. 
He instanced the power pos~essed by the Council 
vt 0\'(~r-ruliug the .Miuister upon mnt.ters afi'~ctin<,. the 
experditure of tbe Iudian reYenues, iJe<'nUse s~l'h a. 
prov i:oiou plnced th~:: centre of power,aud re!ll autlwri
ty reg-ard.irrg- the Go,·erullle~t of India. iut.o· the hands 
of tl1e Council. To thie provision Lord William HHy 
ol~t><:ted as being wrong in principle, nnd further aa 
bt:ing opposed to the opinion c·f moi like Lord Ma
caulay who held th11t .. Indio. i*, ai1i must he, govt:rn
oo in India,., because •• that Is·~ law we tfid '10t mt~ke, 
which we canuot alter, and to w•;ich we should do uur 
best. to ('OIJf..rm our Jegiolation. r . Tb~ result. of such 
a state of things was that instead t•f ae,~l._.r·\tin& the 
desl'atch or pupllc business it lowered the ~·o,;iti~u or 
the Goveruor-G~nera.l in Indill. He fe11 red that 
there WMS a teudell<'J, OWinz to the . f~ciliti.,'l of ·(·Otu• 

wuuicati•>u, to iutert~re with the Go\·ernor-(~•uer~l. tf 
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lndin, and fluit tlut te,;dency was increased by -throw· 
in~ so u1uch · powtlr into the hands of the·· Couucil. 
He ~id not belie\•e .. that the iufluence they exercisl:ld 
l1nd nccotuplished the ohject which Pnr!iament had 
iu view· in ct·~ating the Council of India, vi~, the 
control of tire Indian expend,iture; . He believed that 
it. had led, un the cuutrarh to great ext.nuagance in 
our eltp"nditnre .tha~ ne\'el' would have Leen tolerated 
if the chief ~nd maiu pow.er ha(l been lel't in ~.he hands 
of the· Govet'IIO~·General pf J udin. His Lord~hip aJJ. 
ed that htt was not sirigulni· id holdi•.•g such a view, 
but that it was shared by · ttevenil eminent ·per-sons, 
not<LLly by Lord' Cranbort}e ( nftenvat·ds the. ~brquis 
of Sali~>IJnry,) who,' ,in the yeat·· previous in reply to 
Mr Ayrton'a i1~oti~m lu1d -~·i~)-.. We· nil· know that 
th,is Cuuncil \Yns constit11tc?, _At.n. time of cousidern.Lie 
difficultJ', and tlant it wn_s, U.1e r~::l5ult ot' Parliamentary 
cc)mpromise. , Therefore \Ve cnn not expect that it will 
work as. well as. n. ·scheme .. matured . under bettet 
auspices." * * · You . can uo't always expect, if ; you 
phoose to place ell_tt:a va~ant pu:wers . in n. partic1,1la~ 
body, that those power:-> will not be souietiu1es mi~· 
used~ •• Ha\'ing quoted t.hi:s ·testimony of Lon( Crun· 
bo1·ue, who was at t.he time at the ht>ad of. the· I ndi" 
Olllt:e~ Lord W il!iam Hay contentled that.- he -was sur
pri-sed that the Secretary .of Stnte for lmli1\ had usked 
Lhe House to al-{ree ·to the s·econd reading of a Bill 
to 1t111end the Act pnssed. a f"w years ag-o without 
giving t.he House t.lu~ alighlest opportunity ot' forlU• 
ing an npini~n ho\y the -Ad had pperated. His Lord· 
ship 1tddeJ be was aw1u:e that he might be told that 
l11dian nUihorities wer~ in fiLYUur of the Act;· so no 
doubt they .were, Lut.'be was not disposed tQ nrtnch 
pmch weight to the- testi111ouy o( li1di.en authoritie!!l 
f,M. t:.e simple re<\son.that. th~::y were nut. di~:;interest· 
ed witnesse~, bu~ expected to. profit. hy the nrr~m~e· 
meuts e1111eted by the Act of 1858 •. He would much 
rather bl' ve the ur)ihion or men. like :Mr . .Ma-;scy; who 
had Ji\·~- lu Iudia tluriug tl1e tim.., the .Act laud btJeu 

'.. '. i < ~..:. - lo. . • 
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in operation. lte W:l.B In fll.VOUt or mak!ng< the Coun
cil a purely consultative Council without any sub· 
stantive rower o£ control over the Indian· Minister, · 
and thi~ too until such time only ·as such aJ CoutlCil 
was an absofute necessity, fo~ he believe(l ·tha' a; time 
would ~urely come when the Council could no_t Lut ue 
regarded as a superfl11ous \1 :.eel. Hefel'l'lng tQ the con .. 
stitut ional objection' t.o gi~·i ng the I udian :Minister- an. 
absolut~ control over the whole Indian re~~es th~n 
amount.mg to £ 50,000,()00 pet annum, lu.s. Lordslup 
said that the Indian Minister could not possibly ha.ve 
a.ny control over the whole cf that amourit ·but only. 
over that portion of it which wa~ spent in England. 
As nn ·Indian tax. pAyor J,intself, though'· not to .'a. 
largo extent, Lord W~lliaw .l T ay adJed that. he be
lieved he f!J)oke the opinicn of the . great· majority- ~f 
the tax-payers in. Indi11.1 ,b()th English and .Native •. 
when he sajd that they would prefer the guarantee 
t.hat. would be afforded them by a. Secretary of State 
ind~pendent of his Council whom they could question. 
in tha~ House about everything connected with: In
dian expenditure, to the guarantee afforded by the 
check given to a body ofgent!eme~ who were . wholly 
irre!lponsiLle to atiy liuman being and only respon .. 
l!ible t~ their owr. consciences. He a.gain quoted the 
testimony of Lord Cranborne in support of the view 
that t.Le Council of India .was practically irrespon· 
sible. As regards the constitutional objection his . 
Lord:il1ip held· that the edoption of the sugg.~stion · 
made by Mr. Ayrton to the et:'ect that th~ expendi-. 
lure which was re:..;ly io the ba.nds of the Secretary 
of State should be su~mitted to th~t House in the 
ShRJ.r:l Of €Stima.tes, ther.C~':V tran·i!lerring tbe check. 
from the Council to that HousE', would obviate the 
difficulty. • Thl! adoption nf tbr.t r•roposa.l would more· 
over result in tJ,~s addiLioua.l advantage tha~ the 
llou~ would theteby be induced to take a deeper 
iotert:8t in Indian affairs~ . Lord. William Hay eon
eluded by saying that all tLese con~idera.twns ba.J an 
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important bear~g upon every ~lause of the .Bill be for~ 
the House. · · ' · . .- . · . · . · · 

. Hid Lordship was followed by Mt·. John Stuart 
]fill who agreed wiLh Lord· William Hay in holdino 
that, it ~a.s m~st important tl•at ludin should be· g; 
·verned m India, and also that ~here was a great ten· 
dency, owing to tl_1e increasing facilities of conimuuica
tion1 to over iuterferetH)tl' on the part of the Rome 

. Government •... Mr.- Mill added that there could be. no 
difference of opinion a8 to the nec0ssity of surround· 

· ing the Indian Mini~;ter by a Council of experts; but 
he proceeded to add ·that "if the Council ~id not 

· pos.qess somo substantive P.~wcr, if they_ were maJo a 
consultative body only, they ,never woultl have that 
degree of weight 'which 'they ought. to possess~ tiH'Y 
would be a mere superfluou~ wbf:lel m the rot\cluuery; 
if they had only the power of. giving their opinions 

· they woulJ ne':er be so powerful with the Secretary 
·of State as his own subordinates in office .. " It is evi
dco"t from the foregving that Mr Mill ndvocRted the 
continuance of the Counctl of India on the suppo~itiuo 
'that und~r the .Act of 1858 they enjoyed some sub . 

. stantive power beyond being a mere consulb,tin 
body; and that conse·1ueotly he WM uot in f~tvonr (ll 

· continuin(J' the Couw;il if it "'as toLe deprive'l or that 
. aubstanti~e power and to be turned into a purdy con
sultative b.)dy1 or if lhn.t ~uLhlant~ti\e power hn~ 

·really ·not betlll' couf~rred -hi the Act 9f -1858. Mr. 
· Milt was f,_~r a long time connected with the IndiaJ 

Office during the {ule ·oi tl,e En&t. lodia ~Company and 
e"en for some time afterwards, and 1-.ad thus excep· 
tional meau for forroi11g a s'ound opin·~on on the 'J!l€:.i· 

.tion:at issue. _His .testimouy is acct:rdingly of \'CTJI 

great value} in arri,·in~ at a correct j1Jgmuut on" tLc 
. facts of the case. · 'V e thought it nece!'lsary to make 
theHe vbsf:rvations lesli the r0auer, or fll.th~r the stu.lcnt 

· of this qnestiiln,_ ll•iJh~ be tempted: to prt"j•1J.:;e. ~he 
important .question· at 1ssue. ·Later on we sl.1\!l- &r."V.: 
au occa.~ion to distinctly rofcr to }~r. ~Iill's t~_,timonJI 
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as re~lly being in favour of. sometliing, diff~r~ot fron 
what is a.J•parcnt on the t.uet·e surf.tee. To return to t~E 
suhjed, howe\'t:'r, Mr.l\Itll thought that that the constt· 
tuti~m of the Co1,111Cil admitted Df beiag iruprove<l. ir 
the direct:oo of allo\ving a portion of it t? be electec 
.Members· of Parliament, . Then reft.rnng to·· Lore 
William Hay's advocacy of ·l\fr,' Ayrton's suggestior 
ahout the trausferen~e of the power of financial ·con 
trol from the Council of India to the. House of Com. 
mon-s, anJ abnut his belief in tl;e efficacy or otherwisE 
of snch transference Mr. Mill said :....:.... · _ 

. But Of nll the aurprisiug things in the 11peech '()f the .noblct Lore 
that which hlid surprised him most wa& that the noble Lord shoulc 
have broue;bt forward the tendency of ohia country to throw all expen 
diture, wh~n any cxcu~e could be found, ou t_!:J.e people of India, as 1 

reason for a.eking the consent of J.ngla.nd, not India., when such ex· 
l•enditut·e was in question. -If 6here was one thing which might b~ 
held ab&olntely certain, it was that the m;t.J•jri.ty of a l>ody constitutep 
lik6 the Cmmcil would in such mattnra be on the side of India. Th4 
Court of Directors bad always been so, &nd many & battle to his know 
ledge h~d hl'en fought by them with the Boord of Comrol, in order tc 
preveut ~uch expenditm-e fro!J1,. being thrown upon India; and theJ 
oft.en pucooed•~. but, he was ~rt·y to aay, still oftener 1't>iled. Now; ~ 
the power of S'•nctioniPg e:~>pentliture were· taken away from the Coun 
c.il, wl.ich ...,pt·estmtcd ludia, a.nd given to th:\t House, which did not 
r•·prescnt- lntiia; and whi<:h seldom tronblf'd itself about India.. at all 
but '11-hicu d'id eare ahout England and its burthena, and if the noblE 
Lord beli .. ved tlmt the House would be ""tuated in such matters bv 1 

g<>ll•'rt.ua and d•ivalrous spi ~it and would t!ike the burden froni Indi• 
to throw it ypon their own constifu, ,.,s, ho· mutt say that the noblE 
Lurd hsd a far high<Jt' vpiuion of tuo virtqe of that House than hi1 
(Mr. Stual·~ llill'll) C1purielle.e ha.d taught him to have or that or pep. 
haps auy mher puLhc body in similar circumstances •. 

\\~bile agreeing with Mr. Mill in his distrust Of ti1e 
complete diica.cy of the fiuancial control of Parliament 
we c:~Q. ~.ot sgree with L.itu in his belief in_ the efficacy 
of a strutl,tr coutrol exercu;tl<i Ly the Counctl of lnJia 11.8 

at prkseut coustituted or as it may p,ossiLly be cor.sti
tul·~d by refenuiu;; it.. T~u) con~rol to u~. Te~lly eC
fc(.;t.lVO mu;;t lio tx~h:Ised m I nJ1a aud n••t 1D Envlaud 
ju•t in the S!lme \\tty as tLo . cvluuy (Jf CeJluu is al: 
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lowed:~ c~usti~utional co~~r~l over' . its.' o~n : ~evenues 
~nd expenditure. Colonel Sykes Also thoog,ht ·that.· 
the members 'of the Council of . India were "little 
more than automata" except in financial .matters and 
were1on an entirely different footing from tl1o Direc
.tors of t.he East India.'· Company.. He objected to . 
deprivi1ig the Council·· of lhia one·· power, which he 

·would under no circumstances vest :in the Secretary 
of State.:" .~ir Henr,r ~awl!nso~ reg_retted the abse~ce 
·of a prehm1n~try searchmg mqmry mto the workmg 
of the Act l;)f 1858, befure the · Bil.l. \Vas introuuQed. 
S•r Staflo1:d Northcote_ •·eplied to the debate in a long 
speech in .which he .end~avoured to show .. that there 
was no aMlogy. whatever between the :circumstances 
which attended· th~ perio<lical renewal of the Charter 
Aot dud~g the days of the. East · India · Company. · 
when every succe~;,ive·reqewal wns invariably preceded: 
by a searc~ing inquiry into Lhe working of the· previ
·ous Act, tffid those which att.endtid the present legis~ 
latio~· ~ He. Raid :-'~The .old and the new systems of 
government for .India. . were ·not, h0,vever, exactly 
paralleL -: U rider the form~r. .Parliament delegated 

·to a body extrinsic"to itself an~ pecuiiarly constituted 
~for it was originally nothillg' more than· a: private. 
company..;..certain func~ions of an Imperial character. 
It wa~, thererwe, only re~sonable and proper .that 
.Parlia.men.t should. from time to. time review the pro-· 
ceedings of thai body, . llut the· present Government 
of Indi~ wali in the niain neither more nor less than 

'one of the branches of the- Executive; and· uud~r those 
circumstance~~ }le did not think there· was .any stand· 
iug occasion prima jacie for a. review ·.of its .·working 
beyond that which existed in the ca..qe of the. Admi.· 

·. ralty, the War Office, or any other public Depu .• rtment 
into whose affairs the House might, when it· Jecm8d 
fit, order inquiry to be instituted;. while,. opon the 
other hand, thoso3 ·who were ··responsible. for tho 
t.raoaaction of ita business would very probably. in the 
erent of aet.ting aLout making auy alteratio!l. iu its 
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con&titution, €uhmit their proposals to the- considera, 
tion of a Select Com"Uittee, or even move tor a Se- · 
lert Committee to investigate _the whole subject be
fore proposing any such ch~n~e!' Then on his own 
behalf as \Tell as on· behalf ot his predecessors Sir 
Statf,ml Northcote Lore testimony to the Act of 1858 
haviug worked sati~;factorily, but ueverthless addt::d · 
t!Ja.t, had not the- Se,;;~ion so far ad. v anced, he 
would not have ·oLjPcteJ to the appoiutmeut o( 
such a Select Committee as had been proposed. 
Thetr the Right lioll'IJle ~aronet detailed at sotue 
length lll.: actual ·working- of the system uu• 
der tl;e In._l::t Council, and further added that he 
entirely agrt->ed with ~ir. Mill tbat the Executive 
Govermuent of {nJia must. be conducted in ludia, but 
that there must be a. re\'iew aud geut:ral control ex.er
ciserl from Eugl<'rHi, SP.clt review and general control_ 
Lt:.ing l.et~t exen;i;;eJ oy a. IJody of experts such as the' ·. 
India Council was .. \.nd then i.e ~added that possi
bly there wore faults in this system as iu all others; : 
and one of tht:se faults was that the members of the 
Council, being for the most part gentlemen who had 
Per\'ed for ru!l.ny years in lnJi11, who had acquired . 
ruuch ptactical knowledgu of details, were lather too 
pron~to- itnport their own knowlwdge i11to the discus
llion and into the regulaLivn of ruaUers decided in 
Indi1l. There was perhaps a tendency on the rart of 
members of the Council to examiue and criticize the · 
acts of tho Goverumeot of India a little ruure in 
detail thau was Jesirn.IJlt3. But he added that though 
that w~ts a natural temptation to gentlemen Hituated 
as the memheu of the Council wert', etill he must say 
tlJ:~t they f.J.irly res::::tP•l tl1n.t ttJndeucy, Tht:ri referriu{l' 
to the proposal for t~;,nsfen·ing the financial controi 
frotu tl.o Uouncil to Padiamet1L ;:,ir Sta~ronl North • 
.cote deprecated sucb a pr<•posal. The effect of such 
a. system would bet,) throw a. much greater amount 
.of direct coutrol intu the hand9 of that H(Jusa tha.n 
~lisLcd at present, aud he a.JJ~ that with all respect 
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to .tlu\t House .he1lid not think that. it. would be· 1\8 

#;!'UOd a body to control the·.Iudian Governruent as tha 
I udia Council. . In conclusion he said that "if Par!ia
meut hadbefcn'e it the whole ·question de JWt•o.-·' be 

. was by ?o mearis ~ure that there was not ·a great d~al 
to be satd for the old JYstem, when' there was a sepa-

~ r~Lte. power- and a ~eparate Con:ipanJ ," the resun of 
which system was in hill opinion that the Executive 
iu. India was made more free and independent. · 
·· •: .The House. then :proceeded. to consider'- tl;e Bill 
in Committee,. Regarding Clause ( 1 >of the Bill 'which 
enacted that the members of the ludir\ Council would in 
futm:e bold office for 12 y~[!.r~, Mr. Ayt.~on object~d to 
it because it did not deal with the then existio<Y rueru-. n 

. beu of the Couuci~ ~ ~nd. because w4en. that claude 
-became law, the c.,uncil of I ndla would Le Ct!tnposed 
of twQ class~s of members. · He cont~nded that as the 

·Act of 1858 hnd·contempJated a prospective chauge 
. he{or~ the expiry pf ten years, there would be 110 in
' justice in applying the ne\V ·provision ·to the membdrs 
~pp~inte~ ther~uoder •.. _He contended: that. the,. ortlr, 
JUStlficatt?n for .the . e~tstence o( th.e l11dra Courwll 
was tha~ 1t sttpphed a.lmk of connectwn betweeu the 

. l_ridian Minister and those who.· were a'd111inistering 
affairs .in lndia,-.!a justificat.ion which pre-suppo~erl 
that the members ·pf the Council possesoed fresh, . aud 
not antiquated or obsolete, experieitce. . He objecLe~ 
to the oontiuued etuploym.e.nt ·as members of · Couucil 
of gentlemen of 80 years of age w.bo could uot be pre· 
snmed to ha~e an,trecent nperience or lJ?dia. 1~hat 

·was not astute of things which the House ahouTd en
courage·. '.'Tho Seoretary of Stat~ would b~ prepared 
aft.er this year.( 1 t!68 ) to get ttwm, to , retire, ·on . pen

. sions of ~00 ~year; ~ut. he.denieJ ~~at this was. the 
· proper mode o( treatmg tlus qut:stiOn.. Tlu::y should 
show some regard for the revenues of lndia. · .Mem
bers_ of Council were. in receipt of very large peusiot1s 
from the Indian .reYenaei alrea<J.~"· :. Tbey had been 
.nir., ... tnrll of the East. India. Cowpany. with.£ ~00 a. 
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year Rnd unlimited eating· at the India House, and 
now they were in receipt of .J!, 1,200 a year. \Vhat 
po<~sible moral clairn then could they have to receive 
peusiou. " Mr. Ayrton · aeco~·din;;ly very si.rongl_v 
urg-ed the ad\·isabiliLy of subjecting the wh9le Cf)uncil 
to the propo~ed legislation~ He also objected to the 
propo~ed tenure as being to9long, and concluded bJ · 
lllo\·ing an nmendment.· · Somf. diAcussion thau emwed, 
after wl1ich the ciR.use w&.s pas&ed, teo years ha\'iu'g . 
l•cea sut. .. tituted for 12. years. - · · . 

·On· Clause (21 rega:rding salaries of future memhe~ 
of Council, which were propol:led to be fixf'd at£ 1.,50(1 
per annum each without pen&iou, Lord 'Yilliam Hay 
propo~ed an amendment ha\·iug for it~ object tho li
mitation of the t~uure of old members also to teu years. 
Some discushion then ensued n.hout the unfairuess of 
the proposed limitation as thc:-reby . the old IUember& . 
wo11hl l·~ deprivtd of .their 'peu!.>iions •. Duri11g, this dis
cus-ion .Mr. Ayr~on nga:n prottsteJ agaiust t.he double. 
sptem of pcul'iOAS ~once for service in I ndi<t' aud 
n;.:-aiu for R()rvite in England). The discus3iou, h<lWC\'er, 
endeJ in thl3 withdrawal of the ameta.imetl't:on tbe llll• 

t.l~r~>Llnditlg thn~ at & Inter stage :Mr. :Mill's alllend
ntent \\'oulJ La considered to tue effect that t.he old. 
tneudJers 'should Le Rllowed to serve· for five years 
more under the proposed n n·angemeu ts or to retire on 
pe11~ion. .M Otway t.hen proposed ari amendment tn 
tl1., dfeet thnt the aa.lari;·s of fnture members should 
be£ 1,~00 and not£ 1,500· Fr tuinun1 as. propP~eo. 
In support of his amendment he !!>aid that Rome officers 
of :::itate rc"t.·ei,·ed no more, w!.ile 'members of the 
Doard of Admira.lity received only£ 1,000. He. tl1en 
ndd~d:-.. He thought it ''ery uude:;irable that. under 
pretRuce of ir1troducing • frt-sh Llood,' officials should 
k elected to thl3 Council immeJia.tcly upon their re
tum frum luJia, as an~· miszoverument which mit•ht · 

• .. 0 

l1a ve att..!nded their ILl.! ministration would thereLy be 
ccnt.!oned. · "' e were bouud to consider tho revenu~:s . 
of 1cdi.a even more than our own, l,.ecause the people . 
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of Iudi11 were .noL represented in. "thn.~ Hou;.e, . lttt 
thought it. littltS creditalJie · to the- Government that, 
in a Bill J>rought forward with such" flourish of trum~~ 
p~ts, the principal. clause should be tQ improve the 
position ~f the members of the Council, an iRstitution 
which he tdgarded as of· very questionAble utility, 
as he considered· that th"'.Y had only pto\·ed · them
se!vi'!S obstructives." Mr. Mill and_ two other 110:. 
nourable Members thought the proposed increased sa
lary a proper one, the mor~ so as· no pensions w~>uld 
in future be given. Sit· StaffiJrd Nortbcote replied to 
tbe ·observations and said a gooJ ~eat about the utility 
of the Council of Iudia. He iaid 'tha~ the lndianl\finis
ter occupied a. position- very different from the position 
or other Ministers •. "The Secretary of State for the 
Home Department, or the First Lord of the Admiralty, 
for instance, liv~d in ari offici:tl a.tmo~phere in "·hich 
they must be certain to g~in valuable information; they 
ware constantly .~eating people also. who set them 

.·1ight if they were going wrong. ··nut the Indian 1\Ii
.. nister had no such chances thrown' in _J.i" way. The 
Indian newspapers formed but a very imperfect ~ourc"! 
of informz.tion, while the chance visits to England of 
distinguished personages could hardly b& relied upon 
as means . of obtaining ·accurate· information,· sceirg 
~hat these were not io :my way bound_tf') give infornul.
tion or· responsible for. such intelli~ence as they might 
think ·proper to gtv_e;-~ ·. Air.- Otway's amendment, baY
ing been put to the vole, was negatived by a large 
majority; th~ division a!H1wing that while only · 26 
!oted for the amendme~t, 7~ voted agai•ist it. · .. 

On Juue 27 R:r Stafford, Norti1cote moved that 
:the 0Jder.of th~ Da.y to go into Committee on the 
Government of J ndia Bill be discharged, as the Ses~ion 
Y•as. too far adf'anced to enable him to earrr the Bill 
through, the- more eo beca.u~e as there etil remained 
fJeveml points .upon which- a good deal- or discus
•ioo waa necessary before their final settlement: He 
moreover aJded-&nd W'8. attach great impor~Dce ·to 
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th~t opinion--tho.~ ~~ i.n hi:s opinion th~ best plan wou1~ . 
be when ths Bill was introducec\ ·ne~t' year that ~~ 
ehoulJ be referred t~ a Select Committee" ; in otl~er · 
worclrt that a Select· C\)nin].itte~ should be appbinted 
t-Qinquire into the working- of the Government of fn- · 
dia Act of 1858. · This ~s oo doubt a very important 
adrnis!liou. The Order having been discharged; .the 

· Bill was accot·dingly withdrawn. . . ' : 
Soon after Parliament waa dissolved and the 

Geoer~tl Elections re~ulted in putting .M:1·. Gladstone 
into offi<:t~ with the Duke of· .Argyl~ aud Mr.· Grant 
Duff at tha hel\d of the-. India Offi~?._& as S~·etary of 
State for · Jndia and { U nder-Secreta.ry of State foj.
lndia reRpectively. This new Parlia~ent met on Pe· 
~eruLer .10, 1868, And on April 6, 1~69 the noble 
Duke announced in the House of Lords his intention 
to proceed with the Dill iut1oduced by the prec~diug 
Government In reply to a question f'rom the .Marquis· 
of Sa.tisbury be further add~d that the new . Bill 
would not. contain any new clauses relating t<;J the· 
financh.\l cc;mtrol ol the Council .. of India. Ou A-pril 
19 acCQrdingly the nobl~ DtJkli! mpved the first reading 
cf the Bill. At the rery ouhet of his speech in 
aupport of the motion ·the noble Duke referred to th~ 
q11estion_. of financial control which the Marquis of 
SalisLury had .raised in the preoeding autumn. In 
cue of his speechea ·~ Manchester Lord Salisbury 
had aaid:-:-" I do not know whether it is sufficiently 
~rried home to jour ruind4i th~t in reference to every 
question in which _expenditure is involt<ed--that is to 
eay, as yo11 well know, in reference to every question 
of every kind, because I believe there ta hardly ·any 
~uestion in which expenditure is not involved dire!}tly 
or indirectly--the Indian Council hue, the power of 
absolute and conclusive veto _by a bare majority 0v~r 
.the · decisiou of the Secreta·ry of Stato ".· .Having' 
~uoted thia paaeage froru Lord Salisbury's speech the. 
Duka oC Argyll proceeded to stat.e his view of tLe ques-. 
tiou. As the point iDJolved in the question is very 
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i111portant, and· has an irriport.ant ~earinl7· tlpon the 
snhject. oC the ~ndia. Cl\uncil itself. we pr~duce in ex:· 
tell8Q that. p~rt1ou .of the spe~ch*:- · 

·In the fi.rst'pla~ it ia to be 'observed that the Srd clanae Or the 
.&.def l85iJ, y.·hl~h · t_rauafernJ. the nominal government Df the Com· 
pany &o the Cro~u., specifically deposited. not. in ~be Secretary of State 
in 'Conneil, lm~ in thtl' Secretary of State alone, all the pcwel'll former
ly eserci.aea ~y ftle ee,_l~ ef Director& and by the Board of Control, 
wbet.her jointly or aepamtely ..... ,. aa berein..Cter otherwise provid
ed "-tha~ i8 to a&]., e-'Cep~ as alte~ b.r the aubsequent cla11sea of 
the Act. Now, two tplut:iuna ariae ircra tb.ia enactment-what werq, 
the pol'Jers forwerly e~eruised by the Boiml <Jf C'o-~rol, and how far 

·were those powers altlred or aJfected by the aubaequent cla11ea of the 
Act. of 1858 P As .to tbelnt point. 1 need 'barilly remind th~ . noble 
Marquess thU ~e pol'Jens formerly' vested in the Board- of Control 
•ere absolutely. despotic. By 'Mr. Pitt's Act of. 178i the. whole 
'fl01rel'8 of the GMenuaent of India, .. well in the aiaposal of the 
revenues ~f India as ia ot.h~r nu~tters, . were Yested aupremely in the 
Board of Conkol and tlli• ia thNie .di.fhr~ut waya-Finc. Lhe Boar4 
might alter to any extent it plM..eJ any draft despatcla drawll nt.. lly 
the Coqrt-of Direeto~ ; aeeondl,., if the Court of Directora kept ailenoe 
·upon any qnMtion and refused to send in auy draft daapa&cb. ·within 
iourteell days after a demand to tba' ellec'- t.b.e Board had tba pol'Jer 
of draftiag a despatch itself and sencling it to tile Director-. direet.
iug it.a transmission \o India; while, thirdly, throngh Lhe macaiMry 
ef 'h• Seereli · Comraitt.ee upen all purely 1'olitieal ~ueuiona whit_. 
were deiae4 \y the Aet., iL kad the power of iL~lf iasuing ordera 
clirectly to . ln4ia witlluli tlleir KDiug thNagl.t. the- hands or the 
·.court of Direoton at ail .. ·~lae Board of CGutr:ol, therefore, aa r&o 

.: .~ ·· • \Ve think i' will COJ.ltribnte..'!«!_ the proper understanding of. tbia 

. technial qoestit>n if we give here that sec,ioa of the GoYflriUMnt of 
India Act of 1858 to wbieh tlle~atroYeray refera. · Sect.ioo 41 nna u 

·lollowa :-"The expen.dit.are af lhe nvenuea of India, bota -in hdia 
ana ell!ewhere. shall be anbj~ lo tb~ eoatrol ol t.lie Secretart of State 
in Ce•ncil, al!-d no gran& or a.r-propriation of any part of aiU'b revenuea. 
~r of any otbe• property corni-ag into the poaeeasiou of 'he Seere· 
tar! of s~ ill Council by Yirlue of t'la.ia Act, abl\ll be !Mde withon• 
.the ooneammee of a majority of '9-otea u a meetiug of tile Council." 
'lile oloher aoo~oioll "hich aleo relate. to thia same -:ontrOt'fml1 i. Sec
tion 8 of the same Atlt. which t.ra.D~~o~erred aU £he powen of iae Court 
of Dir~tora of t'he EM& India C-ompany and nf lhe Board of Control 
te &he ~ecre:-.&rJ of St.ate for ludi.a ..-it~ the eioeption <d &he reaen .. 

• ~ iolll CJBde .ill ~oct ion oil. . . 
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p~ing t.he Cro'tfn, 'tf&l! nuder that Act ab110lnt.e an•l de'!!"lotic na 
all 'tnel'tions affecting the goven1mi'Tit of IndiA, inclwling. tloe did
JH*d of ita rc,·euuea. It mt.y be asked, wa& there no. limitation 
wO.eever on tbi.s power; waa t.bere no fl,;an<'ial' l"eto kh t0 the 
Cornp&ny OII'Cr the g~ernment. of tbe Cro•m P 1'~t that [ •··~1'1:·. thnt. 
J., an Aot passed four. y<An aulv.tequent\y such a 'l'•;t.O was ~tt.aiiJ< 
RiYen; and tb:ia Act arid the circu!DI!tanoe _Wlder which it arose ~hot~. 
piainlr the origin of 'hat vet..,. and ita. nature- aDd extent- V c:-y ~hor:-. 
l.r after the f>"Ming of the Act of us~ there '11"&8-11. serious dam;.er o£ 
w~~or wtth France, and alarm ;,,~iug- 'felt io th.is co• .. ·•try wit!" r~!,:'l\nl: 

to the 1111fety of our Ea.'!ltern dominioPf, the Cffi'l'emmcnt of l!r. Pi~~ 

propc-aed t.l send out fottr regimentq for their de!euce. Tile propos~l 

W"» at the time agre<'d t.o by the Court of Di~tors; bnt, the alarn\ 
P"•i,tg- away, ther ~~aad they no long~r reqwre.l these troop>~, ~~~~d: 
r>~f.Ised to pay for them. Yr. Pitt t.old the J:'ourt c.f : 1areotor'!l 'hey 
f:&d no right to refuse t.> pay, 11.11 the Go.-er•1men' ha.l the right to 
eeud tl:.e ~I'OOpf for the Mfety o£ the dominlona of the Crown. The 
DirectQrs, how eYer, took conn. • t, •hich to a cert~n nLent fortified 
them in their opinivn; and it was ~orgued th..'\t. the term!! of tl~ Ac~. 
of 17":>-& "'ere 110 g~ner--'1 tl~ they did not ne~e»a•-ily iv1pl1 that th• . 
DUford of Control bad power to ordoc (l<'\yruen~ fur ~he&e troops ou~ of 

the reven11ea of lndi.._ The oonseqnenoe 'l'l·u that ~~r Pitt applied 
to Parliament, nut f<)r a !lew enactment, but for >\11 Act declaratory 
of tha int11ntiona o( the previous .'-ct-the very que;,t:-vns r:.ised by 
tue noble ~farqtiesa bei•tgtblls Ml ,ed in 17':!7-8 uy the C,•IU"t. of Di-. 
redurJ ag;oinst the power and Ui d.;.ence of l!" r. Pitt. One of the tn( 5t 

ruemoral,!e dd.ates of that .most memorable time &N~e upo!l •Liil, 
the Bill heillg \'ehtomently opposc·d in one House-and indeed to some 
eu.cnt in both-tond it being nltirna.tely carried by mt.J.:n·iti;,s whic·h, 
th••UKh cooaitlen1)1 .. , were sm:liler tba.n those wt..ich Mr. Pit~ then. 
ha.tl at h :, eomm~nJ 01: <other 1ubjects. ltfr. Pi'~ M'CIW·~-d -for the 
fi~~ &.ime, &a Mr. fo11: L'lid~h..t h·' moo.nt by the A.c' of 17.3-i to :;ake 
iht.o the hand; of t.he CI"HI'll 'he wlllpiote and abl!l)lute control of tbe. 

G,n-.rnmet;t of l'ldia. in<Jlth!i:a.; tlJ" ,J,op.Jsal of ita re't"!lnoes .. Bot; 
ol,Jet'\:ona L~i1.g ":uyed agaiHoL the "'')f!c Jl hia d.tcla.r&tm y ,Aet, he · 
agreed W iull'\J•illoe two ,.,., JCI defining ~rtt. ·~ circ~rl\Uil,l>eel and 
C~N in .. ;,ich tho Cou.-t of r ·'Otol'l Wt'l'e t.o 1.&'1'" • tit ll.n.;;ial Tetll. 

ou the act.ion of lhe Crown. '·' ··. PiLt, haTing '''•~i...i it1 t"e Lro&dest 
t.enn• bia dea:re to lo.eep in tbe l::,.nJi t.f tb.:: C'r••..,c the .. ~Joie govern· 
rueut of lnd;a, m..Je t':(, auswer W tho obj..--~·tious tL.t bad beeu 
Drged..-

.. T~ nut ooj~ti0n wl.icu bad IA<:n atated as dangt~rvua. Lo &be 
Cuna.-titotion • ..a lhe (KJ~~iiJi!:~y of tiM Corumiaaiuoera Jk'rYer·~iH!l tho 
~·p!icati,)u of .!..to reYe~Jue~ of India. for tl.e l'urpoitl uf (·,e&ti.ul\ 
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undue in11uence, · by direetinl' ally ~creue- of ~riee tJP Jlel'qtlilli~ 
d their HrVanta abroad; or ill' the improper di.tributiou· of f(ratui

. ~ea. te t\e prejwlioe of the ·~19 mteTe!lt of the terYice. . With re•pecll 
to the!8 he '1J81 e&tremely deairoua ol proYiding -.sYtrty elleck, ~d ft't 
thia purpose tu.laad prepared" 'wo elau~ee; the lhBt wu to· prohibi' 
lADY inereaae · ol. Alary r.e *he Company'a; aervant abroad j tbe ot.bel" · 
'"" lia pro~iblll tlae Board freril. orderin!f ally g,_tuity, Act ... -[ Hdrt. , 
.tard, P•rl HWorr. XXVii. 15S.) · ' ·· . · · . ' - ' ' ·· · . · · '. 

Two elaueeii Yere aooordingtf lnaerte~ which delnelf the ftnan. 
~ial ••~ whiell he prvpoaed to lean I• the hands of t!le Coart of Di-
rectGn. 'J.'h'.Y W81'6 ia theae terma . ....;_. • • ' ·· . . ' · 

. "n 'ah~U not. he la.-ful /or the·Oommtss[one.~e for the . af{afr~ of . 
hrlia tct give, or cauae ~be giTen, any directions ordering Ct- autho-r'iz. 
ing, by &ay deepatehee ee11t t.o IndU., the lnereaato of the eetabli11hed 
ee.lariea, aflowanoe&. 01' 81BOlUDAent.. bf any oftice in th~ ter'ricei of tlte 
-.icl Compuy beyoad t.he amount I& which the aame are now fixed 
by Lhe Caurt. ol Direeton. It. ehall not be lawful to give, or eause 
to be gi\·ea, anz exttaordin.,.,. allDnD.Ce or grntuit,., &c.0 -[2S Gto, 
S,c.8,LS.] ·. . _·. ;!_ · , . '·· .. _· ·· _ 
·_, Now, it u obnttUJ that 'h• object of tbie YaW waa to preveni poli. 
•icaljobbery-to preveali the liinist.er of the Crown from uini the 
nvenuea ollndia for the pnrpote of. acqaL in~ political in6uence by 
bribing the .senante ol the Company. That waa nnqtullltiOflflr,Jy the 
«>>ily financial veto ol tba C'ompaoy ap to 1858. The queatioa nex~· 
ari!le .. whu W811 the change mAde by the_Ac& of thu Je&r P l mua£ 

. remind the Honae that the aYowed objeet ol tha' Act. W811 to trana£er 
whatever remaiDAHi of the aomiuai qo•erninent of the Cornpapy $o the 

. c~wn; ad I need hardly .eay thAt, ii anftbing io .,it. really bad the 
aftt"'t. enppoeed by the noble lraFqueu, Parliament auat· have utterly 
/ailed ill~ object, for, inatead of tnnsferring to Ule Cro'ft"a a.U aoch 
powers aa. reroaiaed ia tla• Company, it m..:at tan trinalerred to the 
majorit1 fJl the tndiaa CouRril the wh.ole powar of politic&~. admini;. 

, tra~ 811 far aa that adminiatn.tioa affecta ~~• l..:iminietratiolt of thl 
n•eane. That,lllTely, ie not a vely Jikely i;..to.rpretatiea &a pu& apoa 
jUlY 1I<OI"da ol ~ .4.c£ o/18.58, for i& i• _m~nr jm~bla UW · Parli• 

. Jneut i.utA!ided to gin th~t Jnij~&J of the Cooneil powere wbiaho were 
llever eaerciaed ll•~r .elaimed bt the Cou!'t tJE Directdrll, ..ct whic~ 
woald~rteall1 plaee r.be 1rlwle admjnUILration of India_ 110 faw M e• 
_pendiSllZ'II ia eouciamed, a11-d inclailillg. C4 AIOil1'll8, the pow_. ol peaoe 

· « w~re foralllorly ~ed bJ th& C1rowa-:-io ~- a-nd• t:4 a 
JDajority d. the Colincil~ It ,.-aa &i110lu~ly imJ>OMible tl.ali aocb 
,eould ba.e ~ the inkntiola ol the Lo-veJ'DIIlent.. · .A• a. PllliDber C>f 
·Leni Pa!Jner.toD·e· A.Jait1ilb'atX. 1 CliUl &ay tba5 · ~ waa DC& the 
hlteJJtw.P d ill~ l>DurnJDWt; u.d, I beliet~ ~ wu qnit" ..- }juJ.. the 



int«~tion or~ Go'N11lmeot of Lord Derb,1, whioh -=toally had the 
eo11d11Ct ol the meuure thM tl'aDIIfetred. Uae smemtnen' of India. froUJ 
~ Cempany to the Crowa. Vt1:U ie the eacuae for this interpreta
&ioa of Lite A..cc of 18S8 P The words are eimply tbe88-and your Lt-rd• 
ebipe will obwel-Ye bOtr oloeely they follow the obriona int4l1ltio8 and 
J•llrpoM of .Mr. Pitt.'e. original lnanci&l Yete-

.. The expenditure of the ret'eauee of India, both in India and 
~t-here, ah.U be eubject ~ the control of 'be Secr!!tary of St..t.e in 
Council, aad oo grant or appropria( ioJt of any part. of eoch me• 
nuee • • • • eh&ll be made without the concurrence of a majorit·J 
of yot.ee u a mMtiag of tbe Council."-[21 ct 22 Vid. c. 106. a. '1-J · 

'l'he worda are "no grant or appropriation." I take it the word 
.-grant_!" ie strictly par&llel with the financial Yeto u defined by Mr. 
Pitt.. II. ••n• the grsut of money lo indit'idnRt., the incre&~~e of 
•lariet. • tile m.akine trithoat the conal'n$ of the Council, of a.n1 
gift• trhich aay be pef'ftrt" for political purpoaee. The word .. apo 
propri&Uon.'" J adlllit. ia not C!llice 10 clear; bui I think that. tboee 
lll'ho clrew tbe A.et 1r«e hal'dly &WI!re of the man11er in which luancial 
~perat.io1111 &re aou.i~J ~.the Goyernmeut ol India. I a thia COUll• 
l.r'f, of tourae, all e~llN ia voted by Parliameut, a.nd an Appro• 
l'riatiOil Au ie paaud nu~tioninr the application of the money to 
particular pai"\'(Nea; &u41 quite admit tba.t, though the Secre~oar,- ol 
State would hlwe the po1rer to m-der any servicea to be performed, 
.tet. if the aajority ~ tile Colllioil conld yeto the paylllent for thoee 
~mee.. tlley woald have it iu tlulir po1rer to checlt:ma.te the powel' 
d tile 8eol'eWJ of Scate; But. &4:.COI'diug t.o the &aual practice of the 
GoYenuae¥ ol. Ia<lla, ao aya\e• al. yote or appropriation ia necessarv 
for the p&~llt ol. eem- in Iedia. aw! ll. il the opini.>o of aU trbom 
I have eoae\l.lt.ed. wludi.ug Lbe r..,. Office•• of the Crown. tba.t. tlllder 
She pl'elleUt at&t•te it W DUC(IleationablJ in Lhe power of the Secretar1 
.of St.Me law llldia w Ol'der i• IIWLa uy eeA'ice which JUAy &.ppea.r to 
be rtoquirad. P&J-t fur ihia aerrice ia lll&de in Judie, a.nd the dis.
.Zlu•r.uoe al. tiJAt paymaat ia ll~ IWfllp8tAM to tbe Council, withod 
-.he eauati.oa of :be S.re;.vy ol &.at.e. n followa fi'OUl thia argument 
-tal~ I '-elwa '-IN w.U louadfld bor.b Df'<'n &be hi,t.ori.cal facta of 

cba caee VMl tbe ~ronda of U•• ~- t.ba deoret..~·y of &Me is 
.ap,_.. ill aJl MAWteN .m.t..nr. except aimplyaolb matun u trere 
.iaclud.d tmder b ~te of the finao.ci&l vet.o of Mr. Pitt-that ie. 
Aiteot CraDt.e or~ ol moDef to per&OWI either b.eN or in 
India wbidun~ be madeloqmrraeee ol. p •. litit-al jobbery. 'fha.t 
llteliMe to be tha etate oi tbe lair; aod it it b., I need hard1y ny 
the& it lll&ku die S~tery fA Stat.a f!V'tical1l 10rreme in all m .. ~ 
&erl, whetLer tbf'y doer do liCit 01111t IIDOt>ey-because there i1 ao 
queaioa tllat 1UW repord W pvlil.QllleJ"Yii.U "hich do IWlet.at JI!OIIeJ 
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he ia absolutely aupTem~ and may even aond eat dc-~cbea witbonl 
the lmewledge of the Council at. all; the ·onlJ refiri0$iou being t~ 
if be over-rulea the majority of hia Council oa any queation,: except 
thoae.that wonld formerly have oome before tlie-. &cret Committee, 
he ie bonlld to record his reasons,-. bioh ii. I think. a Yery reasonable
precaution against h.ah or haatr deciaiuna OD she pan of the Soor11tary 
of Stat... · ' · : ; ,. ·. ·, • , :. ·. · , . ·. - :. -.. _ , , . 1 ··,. 

.Having thus shown that. t.he Council of India clid 
not; possess ,under· the Act of l858 Rny- sueh- fina_pcial 

·control as was supposed by Lord Salisbury, the noLle 
Duke proceeded -to explain 'the nature of _the Bill ; but 
i ~ is hardly necessary · for. ns ·.to summarize that ·por~ 
t.iun of the ·noble Duk~!s speech,. becau8e there is .no
thing in tha~ speech which has not been 'ah·eady stated 
a.l>ov". .Suffice it. to flay 't.lia.t he adm.itted the neces
sity of surrounding th~ Indian Minister· by a -Council 
of Indian experts, ·and also, that he accepted thtl im .. 

_ portance ot issuing new· and fa·esh blo~ into the Coun-
cil by changing c the lifll tenu-t·e into a limited one_ for 
ten years \v~th a provision, ; ofcourse, that in excep~ 
ti01ial cases a wem,ber of Council, whose ori,!.,rinar term 
had expired, . n1ight be reappointed for • further term 
of five years. ~The noble:J)uke'" .Bill did .not. propose 
to increase the salaries of. the· members ot Council. 
·; -· ·Lord Saliel ury who followed nex~:suggested · the 

· ropeal of that. provision in· the Act of 1858 which 
euacted that .half :of the Council were to be nominated 
and the other half elective. He sAid· that such a 
system was opposed_to th_~tBritish constitution; whi~h 
invariaLI1 required all such nominations t.O be· vest
ed in the Crown,· tl!aris, in a· responsible M:ioist~r 
of the Crown ; and .that it wae adopted. in 1858 sim

. ply by way . of~ eompromise for the purpose. of dis-
arming the- .opposition of the East India Company and 
of its supporters· to the tr~ensfer of the Government 
·or India to the Crown. He contended ·that the cir
cumstauces, which theri : nece~itated such_ a · c"m· 
promise, having now ceased to exist, the opportuuit) 
which had preMented•i~el( should be availed of -t<; 

• rewedy tha~ defect. · lie als~ expr~ssed his appreltetJ. 
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sions that as the provision for granting -pensions tC: 
the re.tiriug members of; Council· was proposed to be 
repealed without' auy addition to the substautive pay 
Ly way of compensation, a great difficulty would be 
eX[Nrienced in obtaining the proper class of persons 
to scrve.in the. Council,· and he ac.cordingly. urged 
with gl'eat earnestness the reconsidemtion of.il1is poin~ 
epoa the atteution ·of the lloble Duke. Lord Halifax. 
alsQ blmt hiil testimony to the utilit.y of the ludia. 
Cou1U!il ud generally supported · the · Bilt He did 
not agree' wiLh Lord Salisbury in thiukiug ~hat a 
great diffie11lty would be expeneuced. in obtaining the 
proper cla.sa of persons to serve on the Couucil, though 
an future t&e.re was to be no pro8pt<ct. of pension. Lord 
Lyvf'.d~n, who ali President of the Board of Control 
iu Lord Pallllerston's administration had drawn up 
the lodia Bill No·. I of 1858, expressed his reg-ret that 
the uGble Duke's Bill did ~ot go n•uclt further •. He' 
thought tba.t a.U. the members of Council!ihould Le 
Do1uiuated by tb.e Crown, and that· :iiteeu. was too 
hrge a ~uwber .... ~Lord Lawrence, who took part iu 
this debate, said that instea•l of fifteen· being too large 
a. DUiuber the Ullmber might with advantage be iu
ereased ~ that all mer'Uht;rS should be nominated. by 
tlu! CrcHl~n·; a.ud 'that · though .in future . then: would 
\Je no peu.sions, no diffieulty need be experienced in 
•ecuri!lg the serviees of the Lesl men~ We might 
here add that Lord Lawr~n~e had, before· he wa.s 
appointed Governor-G."u&ra.l. of I udi~'-· served . a.s · a 
rueruber of the India Council for five yeara. 'fhe Bill 
waa fLccordiogly read a fiut titue afti::r the debate had 
cl11sed. . · ' · . · ~ . · -

OR April 28 . the fluke of Argyll fil0\'00 the se
coud rending of tlae Bill; and ~he debate that followed 
\'\:l\8 ~ntirely confined to the sut~ect of the fi~nn11ial 
~outrol of the Council. . Lord C:\irns, tl1e Lord 
Claauc(:lll)r i.n the preceding (Mr. Dismeli's first,· ad
minislrl\tion;-opened the debate, a.ud was fullowed hy 
Lvrd llat!Jerley, tLe LurJ Chaulj€lllor in Mr. Clad-



~tone's administration.· J;Jotb. the~e ·erqinent .auLhori
ties supported ~::u;h his own~ view, though it. needs 
eca.rcely be added tha~ bo~b of them agreed ·on one 
point, namely, that the Couucii. or .India should not 
have a.ny ~uc& financi~l centro[ over the JndiA.n Minis
ter which of course thereby impaired the ParJiaaueQ.
tary' responsibility of ~he 'O_overoment. View.ed il) 
this light the discueaiou is imm~terial to us, 4'XCept ill 
one particular, and.. it _is. .this that, whichever of the 
two rival views is accepted a~~ c\>riect, j~ is clear that 
it saps the very .fop.ndation or the justification for 
the contioqed uistence of this Council of .India. W t 
have seen ~&hove that the. warmest supportent Qf the 
I~dia Council. like ,l.lr. J ohri Stmp.rt Mill, did not. hesi
tate to look uron the Jndia (A>uncil as . ". auper;lluou!f 
wheel" in the machinery, provide4 jt did I)Ot ·covtinue 
to enjoy this power Qf financial C(tn~rol · And while 
Lord Ha.tberley ruaiot.aiiied tha' the Aet pf 18~8 ·did 
not vest any such power at aH in tha~ Council 1'8 had 
been fondly supposed by it-a adv~~s, Lord CairniJ1 
who maintained that tha~ Act did p.rm it with thd 
power, contended on the other haJHl tl•~t it .ought to 
h~ forthwith depriveJ or je ~ ·being pl~arly opposed 
tn the theor.v of the oop~tit-:.~tional responsibility of the 
)Iiui:>ter _to Farlinmenl_. ·H wiJl "~ tbu.s~ dearly seen 
that whichever oOhe ho views· commeuds itself to 
~he judgment o£ the student pf. thif v~ry iDJportant 
question. both of them ~o ~tu~ly 1::11 th~ •xe at ~he 
very rooL of t.he institutioiTJ&nd are eal~ulatAJ.:l ~ re
move e.ntirely the only .. justification for jt,s existence 
at all .. Lord Lyveden and Lord Chehusf()rd thought 
it. on f.he whole bet~r that .iLl there exi~ted ·a greal 
deal of do~bt regarding .the precise 1;n~aning of Sec
tion U oftb~ Act of 1858, the same should ·be re
moved by a )lew SP-ction in ~be present Bill~ clearly 

·deliuing the powera or the Jndian lfiQi~ter and of his 
Coun~l res~iveJy. The Marquia of Salisbury ve~y 
justly observed ihat wheu the Lord Chancellor aatd 
a thin~ was hla\:k aud h.-o u.-Cha.ncellora said i~ w._ 
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-wrhit..e, th~re mut ~rtalnly be some ClouM ~bout the 
law and his Lordship entreated the noble Duke· til 
r~sider hi• decision about en&eting & deolaratory 
clause. · After tbi& i.ntl!rosting debate t.he ~ill , was 
read a second time. · ·· ·· 

On !.In 13' &.he B~U was considered in Commit· 
tee Lord Ellenhoron('l'h deprecated· altogP.ther any 
le;islation on ~he ubj;ct_at that time, for he &A.id that • 
it was not advtsahle that no sooner was a system go~. 
into working order, tht.n a minister ehoold tome forward 
to Sltgge.st great and extensive alterations, .as if ~ c:on- · 
.c.itution was intended for nothing else but t;o be mend
ed. Lord Sa.lisbury replied by saying . tht.t the pro
feased object was to provide a quicker auccesaion ·of 
Indian Councillors, and he concurred in the deriirabi
lity-India being in a condition of such rapid chang& 
-of haTing Councillors possessed of recent knowledge 
of the country. Lord Salis'.lury then moved an · 
amendment having for its objec~ the abolition of the 
eleetive elemen~ in the constltation of the India Coun
cil. His Lordship amid that io 1858 both Lord Pa.l
werstoo and ·Lord. Derby were io favour of doing 
&way altogether with the el~ctive element, that the 
former aet\la.lly adopted tha.t principle io ·his India 
B:ll, and t.L.at the latter was ·prevented from giving 
effect to bl1 own eonrictions, aa he desired to conci_. 
hate t.be East India. Company by that concession· \()' 
itA susceptibilities. Lord Lynden and. Lord Law
rence warmly aupPor~d the proposa.l; nay .. more,· 
Lord Ellenboroogh h;msel(, ~ho io 1858 was perhape 
SoLe wanneat aapporter of the elective element, and 
who, as the ru.<kr \\ill reJne~:,er, originally propORed 
thd half the Intlia Couneil .should .b• elective, and 
tl1U 6Ye of the nina electi •• ·members should be re
turned by the Parliamentary eonstituenciea of Lon
don. Jlancbeater, Liverpool, Glasgow and Belfast, 
nry warmlyaupportetl Lord Sar~,bury•e proposal ~ 
d() away altogether witb the elet-tive element.' ·But 
l!tn.nger _.,~u wat the fact tha.t 4he Duke "( .A.rgyU, 
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·who was_'~ member: of Loid ·Palroerston's Go;ern• 
ment in 1818~ spoke warmly in support of the statr~ 
qno, and, havwg referred to the fact that the . power 
of election vested iu the ·India Councij by the Act of 
·1~58 had durin.g the ten years been very wisely and 
d1screeUy exerClse.df adJed tha.t the fact of the India 

· ~ou~cil bei~g partl.t elective contribute~ greatly to the 
d1gmty and mdependence of the CounCil noi only i& 
.its own estimation huLin tha~ of others·also. Lord 
Salisbary'a proposal was. however, aflirroed by a large 
majority. The next .amendment ~hat· Lord Sali..bury 
moved related to the much di~ussed question· of· the 
financial control of the Council, and the clause moved 
ran as follows :-·· . . . ·! · , . 

. . · ' II '\Theresa doubts have ari!len ~ k the powen or tne ·S~retlll"J 
or Stablt OIV&l" the expenditnTe of tbe revenuea of India, and ~whorea. 
K is expedien5 tha~ sucb dollbt6·ahoold b& removed; be ito enacted 
ea follolB~-Section U of the ~!aid recited Acli for the better gonm.: 
mtmt of India. ia hereby repealed. , The expenditure of Che revenue• 
C)r India, both in India and el~ewhere; shall be subject to the control 
of .ih& Secretary of State in Council. lmt no grant of BllCh revenuea, 
or anf part thereof, 116 increase .ia the pay .or pension of any per10o 
in tb• -~ :of · HeP Maje!lty, and DO oonm.ot or engagemen~ 

· eharging> or in.'Yohing tbe appt'opriation olsoob revenues .for a period 
cllf more tban a J&ar from the .&te al aaob · cootl"&&lt or. engagement, or 
involving any payment&.to &n.y oth$r Deparlmenfl of Her .Majeaty•.-

. _Government, shaQ be made without tb.e coacuiTe~ oL the majority 
ehotea a• al!UietiDg F tba Counci~•. · . .; ,... :. . .~ . . 

•. ::The.; Duke of Argyll objected t\) the' Clause and 
nid that if i~ remo\~ed anyexi;;t.ing difficulty g~ doubt. 
it would create ot.her~t-f>f a still more grave ·eharacter. 
The cl:iose,. thoagh it would prt:vent \he .. lndiau Mi
aister from nd~ing £ 3 t() t~ pay of any 9lfiee, · would 
aot prevent. him from c:rea.ting one with a ealary oi 
.t 5 000; and in th~ saounny i' would Dot preven~ 
lli~ from charging the·· lodiao revenues with the 

. whohl cost of the British. Navy aenmg BOt ooly io 

. the Indian bu~ even ia the Chinese .seas~ or · from 
lloubling t.he- rate of pay m the British troops serving 

. in Indiaa ~ c~ww :-ith the co~nl of the War Office. 
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The a~tual balance in hand in bank of the Indian re 
venues ranged from £ 8,000~000 to .£ 12,000,000, anc 
it would be possible under the new clause, the nobl~ 
Duke eont6lnded, for the Indian Minister to pay th~ 
whole co~t of the Abyssinian. War without the eon 
sent of his Council. For such reasou3 the noble Duk4 
t!arnestly eutreated, their Lordships not to, pass th« 
new clacse and thereby create graver difficulties an( 
doubts. The Marquis of Salisbury subsequently with· 
drew his clause. . . · . · 

On June '.the Dill was read . a third time and 
passed ":ithout any discussion exe~pt a few. o•ser~a· 
tiona whtch Lord Houghton made m · connectiOn 'Wltb 
the subject or removing the disability of the·membera 

· of the India Council from seeking en*rance · into Par· 
liament, and also in cotme.:;tion with. a ·distinct provi. 
ai~..n in the Act of 1858 which deprived the India 
Council of the services of men l1ke Lord La.wreuce 
who on returning from India might rendc;,r great ser
"ice. He coruwended bot.h these points to the serious 
consideration of their Lordships. The Bill, having 
Leeu passed, was sent to the C<,mruous for their con-
Bider&tion. ' · ' 

In the House of Commons, the Bill was read a 
first tirue. and a. second time without nny discussion 
w~lever. On August 5 it was ·considered in ColU.: 
nuttee. Before, b)wever, the Speaker left the chair 
aud the> House tt;~~,)l>eJ itsel{ into Committee, Mr. 
K:innaird moved that the Bill befvre the Hvuse, along 
w1th the other lndia Bill then also b•fore the House, 
1hould be referred to a Select Committee ned session. 
In surpor~ of his motion Mr. Kinn~ird pnmiuently 
referred to the emphatic opi.nion, which Sir Stafford 
Northcote had expressed Qn June 27, 1868 when he 
·withdrew hia Bill of that year, to the efl"ec' that the 
Lest course to follow wbeu the Bill was introduced 
»ext year waa to f(;f..;r.the same to a Select Committee, 
and added that the fi._ Jf'~ hiWI io fact no materials 

. Lefore U .b1 wLich it ~ou.lj, properl1 and with sati.sf&e· 
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ti~~n . to i~lf: ·disc~~ and "de-ci<le o~ ~- ~matter . frought· · 
'WI.th "ucb unroense re~tults for good ot: evil to the Go .. 
Yernrneots anQ ptlopleof hoiih.coqntries. · Sir Edward · 
Cole~rooke supported Mr, ·lGonaird's motion and said 
th~~ the House and tbQ co,untcr were very much in 
tlut dark a& to the manner ip' ,vhich the. new Goyern. 
·ment of India had worked durirg the .. precedin(J' ten 
.year11- .'He referred to the new clause introduced into 
~b~ l3ill ~t the in$t&nc& of the lllUquis of Salisbury, 
by which the elective ele~ent in the' India Council was. 
ttntirely ~wept. a_way, a.nd_~ntered hU..proteat ·against 

·the hurr1ed way lQ wh1c'Q 1t was proposed to discuss. 
l\uch an important question. The motion WM however · 
t~ubsequently withdrawn .. · It\ clause < 2) )b .. Seba.stia~ · 
Dicki_nson moved an amendmeo~ having for ita object. 
the imposition of an. age-liwit. tQ the service of a lJlem
ber or Couneil; namely, .~at on his attaining .65 yeara 
of _ag~-. membe~ mu~t .-etire •. Mr,-Dicldnson .aid he 
enterta.ioed great objections to the. _ayatem now B<l

eommon of buying·· out, bJ pensions officials who had 
becom~ too. old for ~heii work, andtbat they ough' 

. not ~o-,retain worn,out. men in the. Council, especially 
because competeJJ.t- men · were constantly. retu1ni11g 
home from India. ·Mr., Kinnaird· ~w•rmly •upported 

_ the amendment. · lie protested strongly . against tht 
India Council itself and said they ou~ht to h~ve a rei-! 

. sponsible Government •. "The Secretary of ,State for 
·.India and the Under-Se'lfetary, .with a ·proper at~, 
' oug~t to 'sutliee with-out &'Council or o14 . individuals, 
· whose age, accordi.ng to.the ~eturns, waa .marvellou~·· 
lh. said 1ome {llembera · of the CQunoil' w~re in lndi~ 
thifty year& ago l$ince whe11. the greates' ehanges bad 
~\,lrred there.~ tLat their knowledgt of th~ country 

. was. quite· .antiquate4,' anq that tlie. House ougM t.o · 
be ellt;eful not to wa.s~ the mooer ot 'the' people or 
India it\ aalari~· an4 pension• for auch 1\ body_ .The 
propoaed impoaitiou_ Q( ag"-limit. w~ objected to· ~ll 

. ~he ~round.that thou&h ~ch & bout was. peceasnry 111. 

· -~ .th~ case.of ~m\nistlator&41 _ it wu quUQ out of pla.co ia 
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. the case bf Councillors.· Mr. Dickinson accordingly: 
withdrew his amendment but pro}lO~ed another to the · 
effect that such of the members of Council,' as. were 
appointed under the Act of 1858 but who. had not 
then already completed their teo year•' service, sh?u~d . 
complete that period only and should not. be entl_tled 
to any pension. This new amendment waa negatived 
by a large m::~.jority •. ·. The permissive power given 
by the Bill to tue Indian !.finister to reappoi!lt a 

• member of CouftiJi~ whosll original tertn: had expired,. 
for a further term of 6 ve years, if be thought proper, waa 
objected to by Sir Edward Golebrooke and Sil' Charles .· 
\Vingfield on· the ground .tha.t it would ·encourage 
members of Council, and often tempt them, to iugra. 
tia.te themselve~. with the Seol'f;ltary of State ·in the 
hope of reappointment,· and would . thereby seriously 
a.ff'ect the independenoe of~ the India Council upou 
v;hich Lord John Russell and Mr Disraeli had laid so· 
much stresa in 1858. · Sir Edward .Colebrooke accord
ingly moved the rejection of the clause. Sir Charles 
Dilke in reply said that at the time the Council wa.a 
a.ppoioted the idea Wl\8 to curb the power of the I udia!l 

· l.Iinister. hut that that feeling having pa.ssed a11•ay, 
it was uow recognized on all bands that the Council 
11honld be· a conault.ative and not a controlliug body. 
Sir Charles Dilke further added that the appreheu
aionll of Sir Edward Colebrooke· and· Sir Charlea · 
Wingfieid were unfounded, because the Indian M:in
bter could not reappoin\ any member without good 
reasoaa, which, it.'Wa& provided by the clause, would 
l1ava to be drawn up and laid before Parliament, The 
amendll\ent. wa.a tl.CCordingly negatived. On ·Aug t' 
the llill wu reii.J a third time without any discussion 

, by Ule Houe of Con1mons,. and finally received the 
. Royal Aeent on AuguEt 11. 1869.· 

The ned attempt. &.o amend the Government of· 
India Act waa ma.de in 1875. but ic was abandoned 
at. the Jut ftage. ·rht ~uer11.l ·eleetiona of 187 4 re
luli.cd io reato1·iug · t,be Colliervatini under )1~. 
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Disraeli to power, with the Marquis of Salisbury ·snd 
Lord George Hamilton at the head _of the India ·Of-
6ce as Secreta:ry of State lor India and l]nder.Secre~ 
tary of State for htdia.. r~specth·ely~. A. Committe• 
of the House of Col1)mons adopted the following Re· 
solution on February 15., 187 5 .:-".That .it is expe
dient to authorize the paymen~, out· of the Revenues 
oflildia, of Pensions and Superannuat~on -Allowances 
in certain cases·to' persons· employed 1 in· the Howe 
GovernmeJ.l~ of India.!' -.:We can not.undertake to -say 
whether or not there waa any discussion in the Com-: 
mittee before the adoption of such a Reeolution, for 
Ulere is ne record o~ such d~scussion, evea . if . it did 
take place, available to us. · This· Resolution_ was· re
ported to. the . House on February· 22od .and was 
a~reed to, and at the sam~ time a Bill to give efiect; 
to that Resolution was introduced -arid read · a· first. 
time without 4\ny debate,: On .Ma.fch 9 the· Bill~- was 
read a second time without•any debate, and Oil March 
12 i' was considered in Coromittee. Op that occasion 
Lord George Haiuilton explained that the'. Bill; i! 
passed,· would apply to. two ·classes of persons-first; 
the -Auditors. of the establishment, and, secondly cer~ 
tain Members of the Council. -Th~ noble Lord hav
ing then referred to the provisiQ~s of . the principal 
Act or 1858 and to the · amendmenta effected by the 
Amendment Act of 1869,- remarked that· his Chief 
thought it. adViS&bleLin .Order· to . cet men .0£ 'he 
hig~est calibre _to_ serve~ tha~ power. shoul~ : b! ·given 
him to grant them pen."nons 1f he_ thougM 1t r1ght to 
do so ... He iloncluded. by saying th~tt . the Secretary 
of State would be bound to lay before Parliament the · 
Warrant .or Minute by which . he granted such· pen
sions,-a procedure _which would furnish· ample gua
rantee againd thQ abuse of th11~ power~.· The Com-
mittee .iuade no amendment in the Bill .. ,. ... - . • · ' 
:, _ On .March 15 Lord George Hamilton J]loved the 
third re.tding of the Bill, whereupon Professor Henry 
F!-JiCet~ _moved_ the roll~w~ng amendmen,;-" That, 
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itis inexpedient fot Parliam~nt t~· ·~.impose . any· new 
chaPes on the revenues of India ·until the Selec~ 
Com~nittee which has been appointed·. to investigate 
tho Indian home charges has completed ita inqui•·y!' 
In moving thia amendment Mr. Fawcett ~omplained 
of the hnrried manner ia w\licJl . tha.t measore, which 
imposed additional charges uport the .revenues of In·' 
dia, was pressed forward, 'aud also of the fact. that th& 
Select Committee which was appointed the previous 
yeR.r waa not renominated thatyear, the more so be• 
cause that Committee ba.d not gone Further than 
the threshold of ,the· investigation. Ue said· that 
that measure proposed pensions to certain . offi~· 

· cers, · but be thought that before· any measure or 
that· kind W&B propORed, the· whole question or 
Indian· · pensions , should · be · inveFHgated. · Ir 
auch an 'inquiry was instituted, and he was .-ppoi'uted 
on the Committee of Inquiry, he pledged himself tha~ 
disclosur(:S would be wade which would startle that 

''Houflle.. A gentleman employed in the India Office' 
might enjoy. two distinct pensions,. and in audition 
Occupy a highly Bklaried office ; and if be had f?CCupied 
two or more offices under the Indian Government he· 
mi~ht get as many penaiona.. Such a system of pen
aioua, Mr~ Fawcett eqntended, d-iffered. very . widel1 
from thd obtaining in any other .country. , He then 
drew att~ntioo to the unsatisfactory condition of the 
I odiao financea and obsened that ... if there was to be 
profuse liberality and' re-cklessness in the ~iviog or 
pen'aions, it should be with the reYeimes of England; 
and not with those of India.. He then contrasted the 
financial condition of_the United Kingdom with thd 
of India, aud said that while in the 'fiJrmer the debt; 
was diminishing, the reve~U~e was rapid;y increasing •. 
and . the expenditure wu slowly increasing, in ~the 
latter country the debt. • was increaaing alarmingly~ 
and the rnenue waa diminishing rapidly; nod not.. 
withstanding auch a state of' thing• the burclena of 
India were increued. He alao said that before aoy 
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·measure of that kind wa.Sprop<>sed. the House should 
. have the opportunity to cont~ider wha.t the ch"racLer 
of the Indian Coancil , was,.-a Council which, all ae• 
counts concurred. in saying, was "a mos~ extraYagana, · 
costly pody.• · Mr. F~weett ·accordingly insisted upon 
the sLrictest ·economy b~jng enforced, ·and he added 
that such an economy· could not be, expected unless 
that House discharged its.· duty towards Indta. In 
support of his ·view Mr. Fawoett ·quoted the· testimony 
of the then Secretary of 'State for India.· hillMelf--the 
:Marquis of Salisbury, who in his evidence b~fore the 
previous year's Committee had s~ted tha~ u the bes~ 
and only security . they could have for economy as re· 
garded the finances· or lndi& was the r.onatant watch
fulness . of the House of Commons." · l{r. Fawcett 
&aid that be cordially agreed in \hat maxim, and con•. 
eluded by saying that he- ~·• for one would watch their 
affairs and try, by raising hia voice, tl) protec& their 
finances just a.s much as i£ ~he money were to be taken 
. out of the pockets of his, own constitt.1ent8. ~ Lord 
George Hamilton. briefly replied and repeated the 
same argument about the difficulty .of securing the 
services o£ the best. men owin,:r to the absence of a pro
\Jision for pensions.. - ~Ir. Kinnaird regretted that more 
notice was not taken of Indian affairs, and E:Xpressed 
llis surprise that" Indian affair&. were ·not discussed 

·until nearly th~ elose of the sitting whea' not. more 
than ·10. or 20 · MeJnberfL:_were ·present..'' · Oo .Mr. 
Fawcett' a amendment being pot. to the 'vote, it wal 
lost by a large majority; the division showing that. 
while 72 voted in favour. of it, 138 Yote<l against' it. 
Then Mr. Shaw-Lefevre ipquired whether all Mern
bers of the India. Council woald be entitled to •uper-

. ann nation; whereupoD Lorj Georgo ·Hamilton replied 
that those }.!em~. who were already in receipt of 
pensions·. because of services· in India would· not. be 
entitled to pensions under that measure.· ·Mr. \V. E. 

. Forster asked for the opiDioo or the Law Officerll o£ 
. the. Crown. Mr. s ... ui Vall accordingly moved the ad-
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jouroment of the deba.te, \rhich. was .a.ccoruio~ly ad~ 
journed. · -· ·_ . ·. · · ~ · ·• ·, . . · ·':... 
· On March- 18 the debate was reBumed when L;ml 
. George Hamilton withdl'~w his ~otitlU .for the third ·: 
reading of the Bill and ruoved -~instead that it be r~ · 
committed for the purpos~ of .recow~i4ering the· grst 
clause, with a vie\'/ to iosertmiCY a~i amend~uenli to the ·. 
effect that no l!ell).ber_ or the ndta Colli1Cll'cou1J. t·C.:. 
ceive a pui1sion under the Bill if )le ·wel·e in receipt 
of, or otherwiae eutitled to, a pension 'or s.~per~nnul;lotion 
Rllowance. .Mr. Shaw-Lefevre and .Mr. CLHJers l"e·· 
commended .the withdrawal and ··econstruction of the 
:Bill as the1 considel·ed that iu its present foru1 it let\ 
matters in an uncertain state .. At this stage · tbe ··de· 
bate was adjourned ; but when the debate. was again 
resumed on March 23 the Bill was withdrawn. So 
it was a mere f~.Ccident tliat the East ludiu. Home Go: 
\'eromeot ( Peusioos) B~ll was 'thrown out. . · ~ 

Thu history of· tllia Bill is full of instructive· 
lef!sons, to wLicb it would not be out· of p1Rce 1 to 

· briefly advert ·here. ·A careful study of all the· 
circutustances connected with the Bill, which 

· yery narrowly es~ped . being · passed,_. thr9w~ ao 
. 1wmense f!ood o£ hght ·upon. two thmgs; 6r8t.ly 
that the.ludia Council, _which l!.r.- John Stuart Mill 

·looked 'upon a.s the representa-tive of ludia. ·and 
u a body iuterested in l'rev~uting all wast~ful expcn

. diture, promoted that measure· for the purpose of 
iwprovio~ t_he position of jts 1Iembers at the expense 

• of the revenues of lu.dia; and secondly · th~t, but for 
the.werest accident, the Ho~se of Commons, which 
bas ~ught itself to louk upon the Iudia Council as 

·· really interested in lod1an ma.ttet·s And in entotcing 
economy, and which for: .that among other raasuns is 
iudiffi,reot to 1 udian qu'esLions, VtJry. nea.-ly ese"r~d 
~iug made the: tool of a clique beut tJpuu · '' fcath~riug 
iu uwu n~st." 'l'botie mewbt:rs ·of ·the Iodia.u ·Civil 
St:rvice-and we really douut ;r lhere are any hl that 
SHvice who d~> no' ri~htl_y or -..rullgly t.hiuk so-)'bo 
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are never tired of telling us that if the native ine~hem 
of our Local Boards, urban and · rural, were left. to 
themselves, they would oo . system~t.ically · cousultina 
their' .·own individual intert)?its ·or those of thei~ 
friends; or : caste~ or:.' small 'clique at. · the ·ex
pense .· of · the · general' body . of · rate-payers, and 
that they ·-themselves. "have better, claims to be te. 
garded as the '' shep~erds" ot the Indian r_ate-payi!1g 
sheep '.than-· the ~,' so-caUed rept·eseu ta.t1 ve nat1 ve 
gentlemen-we repeat. that those members of the In
dian Civil Service would do well to look nearer horue, 
before they again indulge _in such extravagant charges. 
Let the t•eader look at th~ development of this· India 
Council, which . consists ·or·. old Anglo:..lndians; and 
which was aptly described as the· fitting· representa
tive~ of the tax-ent~ng ''Services" and not of the tax
payin~:rpeople o£ India •. • Before 1853 thf' members of 
.the Court of Directors -.were· paid £ 300 each per 
'~tnrium, and th~ Chairman. and the Deputy Chairman. 
!, 5QO ea~h per ann:um. '!3Y l.he Act. of 1853 · the 
salary ofmembers.·was ra1sed from£ 300· to.£ 500 per 
annum, and of the Chairman and the Deputy Chair
man frotn £ 500 to £ l,ooo per annum, as a c'{lmpen· 
sation for their beiug depri_ved .ot their· patronage in 
connection with the htdi1_1.n Civil Senice by its being 
thrown open to public competition. In 18~8 the 
Court of Directors became the Council of lnd1a, and 
the salary of a me111ber of that Council was raised fro•n 
£ 500 to·.£ 1,200 per annnm with the rigM of enjoying 
.£ 500 per annum as pension after ten years' service. 
All this extravagant provision· was, we have no doubt, 
made with a view to conciliate the opposition. of the 
East T ndia Cowpany . to the transference of the Go- . 
vernment. or India from the Cotnpany to the Crown. 
ThEf Government of .Mr •. Disraeli in 1868 wanted to 
amend 'thEdaw by changing the life tenure ·of Mem
bers or Council into a limitt:d one fur,. ten years, and 
tu make such senice tlOn-peusionahle, bn~ wanted· to 
raise the salary from£ 1,200 to.£ 1,500, the additional 
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.£ 300. being intended as compensation for the depri-
vation of tbe right of peus;ou. The Go\·ernment of Mr. 
Gla.dst~me iu 1869 made the necessary change in the 
J&\f without .adding to the Sltlary. ·. A11d we find ac
cmdit~gly th~ Iudia. Co~ucil taki!lg advautage of the 
return of the Couservattves to power to renew their 
cla.im foa· pension and trying to carry the mewmre 
through Parliament by ste:alt.h so to speak. And it 
was a mere accident. that. preveuted the successful con
sururu'ltion of a'bold atttlmpt to improve their ow11 
position at the expense of India. These are very in-

. structi\·e lessons taught by the attempt at legislatio11 
iu 1675. . · · 

The attempt having been thus. frustrated, a new 
Dill under an altered designation, flii.Utely, 11 The 
Council of India C Profes~:~ioual Ap1)(lintmeuts ) Bill," 
wau introduced into the House of Commons and J"ead 
a first time on February 14, 1876 without auy debate: 
On l!arch 2 Lord George,.Hamilton ruoved its secoud 
rca.ding, whereupon PrufeRRor 1Ienry Fawcett UJO\'ed 
au a111e11dmeut to the effect that "it is iuexpedieut tn 
pa8s this Bill, a.s it would throw' ao additional. and 
unuecessary oharge on the Reven;Jes of India." Mr. 
}'awcett. afrer having promineutiJ n:ferred to the 
tactics followed tl,e prevjous year, put a uifficult ques
tion t() Government. He asktd '' \\l1at was the rea
lluu o( all those ungracious devices ? 'Vhy this in
deceut haste to gh·e peusiou~ to men who wet·e not 
eutitled to them !" He said " they had heard of a 
laorse'tieing •·esold with h:~ colour clumged ,Rnd that 
trar.sact.ion represeut.~J . with con!!idera.Lie accuracy 

· what had been done witb that Bill." Ee then ·refer
red to the provisions of the Amendment Act of· 1869 
and said that the- ttppnintmenta under that Act 
had. been' ea~erly aonght fnr, and· he a.ccordingl1 
condemned the propo,..ed course as 4

' most· undigm
fioo." IC a Cabioet :Miuister went: out of office· he 
WI\& not entitl~ to a peusion, aud yet tliat Dill pro
po:oeJ to gir~ peusion:i to wen who took uffioe uu &.he 
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expt·ess condition .that they were 'not to be- entitled 
to r~tiring pensions .. · Anll he couclud1:ld by sayin•"' 
that " if we were so careless· aLout granting pension~ 
in· lnJia, aud so indifferent to the extravagant expendi
ture of the Governwer.t. there, what would. the people 
of that country thiuk of our guardianship or their in
t~rel'lts f' A11d he felt sure . tha~ " th~y would not be 
mollified by the association of their country with the· 
Imperial titles of the Sovereign... The reader will 
scarc£1y fl:'<}IJire to be reminded' that it was to the Royal 
Titles Bill ft,r ei:ta}lllng Her Majesty· ·to assume the 
title of •' Em pre.~· of India,'? then before the House 
that :Mr Fawcett alludod !o his closing remarks, and 
,,·hich was' vehemently opposed by all the distin~uish
etl Je,Hl~rs of the Liheral . Party, th&·. result beinfJ' 
that it. was p11ssed by a small. majority. · Lord Georg'; 
Hamilton in reply-said tliat th~ object of that Bill 
wal! to enable the I ndiao Minister to secure· the ser-· 
viet~ of the best J>Oi"·sihla men on the Couucil. He said 
there •wasuo 4ifficu!ty in getting old Indians to join 
the Council on &be, then existing terms ; but thnt there 
WdS a difficulty of ~etting gehtlemen of legal att.airi
IDt:lDt.s, not olu Indiftos, to join the Council on th~se 
terms. It was accvrdingly proposed by that Bill to ern
power the Indian .Minister to appoint. certaiu ·gentle
wen of pwfessiooal attainments for 15 yeArS With· pen.' 
sions of £ 500 aft.~r ten years' service,~ and he · sbid 
it. was believed that- that.--wae ·the cheapest way of 
()Ltniuing· legal arlvice~ .• The noble, Lon! then rt!ferred· 
to the home expenditure and said that. the increafie 
therein· ·was inevitable; ·though ia. those branches 
·which the- Indian Goverllioent could control 'there 
iva8 a decrea8e · ·.He then quottJ. ce~taio fi}.{ures i11 
support· o£ hi~ contention. Sir George Campbell, 
the late Lieutenant Governor of Bengal, followed 
next.· ·He is a fair· specimen of." old lndia.n~,. .... and 
atfords us a. fair insight into· the views of .this class 
oo the ·subject of the ·I odiBn Council ·1\nd into tneir . 
iuaruler of looking at il .He apprufed of the pl"''-
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post-d iutrodnction of some legal element into the 
Omncil, but added that he would deprecate the in
troduction of too nutny lawyers tmd especially ol law
yers dii:iliugui~hed from jurisconsults. He looked Uf,.. 
()O the provis.ton of.£ 500 aa pension ~tf<;er a ~enice 
fora fixed term.ofyears a.' ••a trumpery peu~i·m "-a 
mere drop in the uceAu by comparison. Aud then .he 
advocated that a similar provision shnuld ~ to:u]e 
for all the mArubers of Council. He· S~t.id:-'• T"ere 
were men of great weight. and value n~v on the 
Council, .-ho would not have t.aken · office ou the re. 
duced terms. He had bimself been appointed to a 
place in the Council aud possihly, ir the "terms hAd 
Leen the nme as t.hey were prior to the Act of 1869, 
I.e might Defer have left it. Hl3 fourh.l, lwwe~er, Lhat 
if he cha.ne6d to live ten years he shou!J be thrmvra 
out of the Council without a profeRsion and withoul 
perfsion, and be resiJ!ned this prec:~.ril)us situr.tiou. His 
experience thus showed that there were ect.S~$ iu which 
tile ind11eements of a seat in the Counuil werd rwt 
such as to lead men of very humble preteusions to care 
to retain it." And he conc!ud~d ·by" expre,.,.~ing J.is 
regret that matters of so important a nature should 
he dealt ~th by pat.ch-work legislation, and accordinl{
ly upre~ &o opinion that the whole eonstitutit>n 
(•f the Home Government of India should be over• 
hauled and reconsider~. 

In reply to an inquiry from an HoDilnrabie :liem~ 
ber Lord Gt:\.•r~,;e H3.1uilton said that the ·provisions 
o( the new Bill were not intended to apply to those 
merchants who were mem~rs 6f the Iutlia Council. 
}.[r. Graot Duff and Sir W'illiam Harcourt warmly 
supported the Bill, while Mr: T. E. Smith said be 
would feel it hii d11ty to oppose any Bill which would 
cause f11rther increase in the expenditure.- The Bill 
wu then rea.d a eeeolld time. In the Committee there 
was no discussion, :nor wa.a any amendweut proposed; 
aud eo ou Muc_h 9 it wu read a third . time aud pasa-
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ed lty the HHuse·. of: Co•'nmons. without auy further 
discussi~Jn. . . · · .· , .- · .. :, . · · · .. · 

: Ou 1\Iarch 17 iu the House-or Lords LorJ. Salis· 
bu~y moved the seroud reading ·or the. Hill1 in doing 

. which l•e made a few. remarks~ identical 1\'ith those 
made hy Lord George Hamiltou. iu the Lower House. 
Towards their conclu.~tiou the . noble Aiarquis . added 

. that not. mure than tbree y)ersuns .would be appointed' 
to the Council und6r the .new measure, and that the 
apeci:U reasons for every such allpointm~nt · would be 
embodied in a minute by the Secretary' of Stnte "·hich 
would be luid.before Parliament :.and finally. that the 
bolder of ev_ery euah appoiutmimt would hold office 
for 15 yea.t·s certain and after. that .would be removable 
by the Secretary of State at his i)lea~mre. . He con
cluded by saying that the. provisiuns of the Act. of 

· 1858 in respect of the number of the Council, and. the 
qualification uf the major pn.rt of them were not to· be 
affected bv that· Bill. Lord Lawrenoo and. Lord 
Sandhurst: like Sir George Campbell, thought the· 
propo~>ed nieasure to be open to grave objections be
ea.use ·while i' provided pensions to one portion of the 
Council, it denied that privile~e to the other portion, 
and thus S.'l.nctioned an · invuli(lUS distinction . between 
those two sets. They proposed that. the aalnry of a 
ruember of Counc1I should be . increased •o. as to do 
away with pension altogether,or that penaions should 
b~ given to·all without a[tf-iovidious distinction. The 
Duke of Argyll, while.~dmitting the objt-.ction based 
on the ground· of the so-~lled invidious distinctilm, 
justified the propoeal on theground that there wa.S no 
ditficu.lty experienced in getting retired "old Indians" 

. to serve on those terms because they were alre:Wy in 
possession of their Indian pe_nsioPs, and that there \vas 

. uo .. hardship· in their case. The noble Duke a!tJo 
thought that. the ·numher of appointments to he filled 

·under that Bill ~hould noL exceed two, ar:td be o1~ect
ed to the person~ so &elected being removable after 15 

; years' service a.t. the pleas1)re of the Crown; Lord Salis-
~ . . ;. ... 
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bury then bri .. Jiy rE-plied b the deLate. He AAiJ that I.e 
fu:ly •greed ..-iLh L.rd Lawrence and Lord San.:hu~t 
as to the DeQC86ity of gll'ing II(>Dsions l.o all lneml~rs o( 
Couucil alike without any in'"idi._tWJ diatiuctiott, aud 
theu addt-d &.hat the re&~n" why be 1-.ad uot wade a 
proposal of ~ kiod to theil' Lordships wu that Lhe 
H(.luse of Coc1moata l•ad aho•-n eo much repa_;!'na.tu.--e 
l.o it. • · He alt10 agr~ with the ,.nol.JI~ Dake that it 
shvuld not be J~' &o Lhe di~Jeretion of t'le &M:il:&.an nf 
Stolte to put an end to the nfficial u.i~>~oee of u." "'per
BOD al'J'UiutOO under t.!.te Bill, au.I prowised t~ ft)OOD

hiJ.::r Llt&t propo!S&L· TLe nobie Duke tJ,eo l'ug~~t"" 
that the e\"il Wore e<:•mpla.ioed of, a...d to Yltk.-b l.te hold 
rrferred in hi3 pre\"ioua ohE.enatious, would grow up 
&.,.rain if the ruembel"'l •·ere appointed for :ife, ua10eh•, 
that an.er a Lime the experience of &ncb pel'Min& and the 
'alue of tbetr acbice would become. det.enorated; at.·J 
be ac..!OrdinglJ proposed that the koure of '-he pm~~ 
new memhent should l.e for 15 years only. 

-Ou lhrcb 21 the House of IA•nls proceeJt-d a.o 
ronsider the DiU in Cutomitlee. · The Bill. a.s Jnaft~ 
and r--ed b!' the Lower . Ho~<te; pro'"ided that tile 
I•rof'O"WJd DE'W profes6ion.'\l werubers -.huuld l.vld their 
<~ffice fOI' 15 yt:ars cett.l.i u and ·after tla~ period dur
ing the pleasure ~the Cro'l"n .-ith 11. retiri11g pea.
&;(>n of ,t 500 rt"' a.n~um. · In the O.ruwiUE-e Lord 
&aliEbory mo1'M to leave out the 'D"on:!s .. during the 
p:eas11re of Her Ma.j~ty" and ~nl:R.tiLute in their &tnd 
the vordt •• during good t'('bniour ... tl.tus tulLI.icg the 
terune a life tenure. In . .;:.apport t~f I. is am~nd•-~enL 
tha noble Marquis &'lid thu \\hile in the case of Conn
c:illofs appoio~ oa the grouud of lndi..n e:~.peri~oee 
Lhe •alue ufth.a.t experieLoo dimi~ti~d w!&.b the in
CJ'eiUMI in the perioJ of their retirement acd aLrsence 
from lnd~ &.be c:a.se of Counci!lono &J•f"'Jlllt~ on tlte 
~rou&d ~.( professiunal qualiiil.-ati._,• .. • l'i&ll different, at.d 
there Wa& DO reaAUD trhy the '"aJue of ('~•~•tad 
ttn=-.li6catiou. r.Lould diwioii.h ia tba&. way. Tiae Duke 
d ~rgJi!, •·hile ad!Wu.i~ag the difteren~ ..-htc;h Lord 
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• Saiisbury-liacl~nted out,· still thought that as a rule 
.~Iembel'8 of (}puucil sh.,uld. not hold office longru 
. than forl5 years. He thought the noble Marquis woulc 
scarcely hold that. ther~ was no mterv~l after whicl 
, the professional qualificatiou~ of a lawyer became Jes1 
valuable. He further thought that uqless the retir 
ing ·pensions were llirger thau £ 500, Metub;rs o 
Council so appoiuted •. like . those "old Indian:{' ap· 
poiuted under the Act of 1858, would prefer coutinu. 
ing in qftice ao.d drawing.£ 1,200 to retiring on. pen
sion ; and he accordiHgly suggested )hat the amounl 
of pension shoulc:f be increased so 1\S. to induce wor~; 
out men to prefer retiring to continuing in oftice. HE 
said he was aware t.hat tl)e charge of .extravagance i11 
respect of home charges of the Government of India 
was continually thrown in their fa~e. 'but though giv~ 
ing a claim to all .:\!embers of Counpil to retiring pe~· 
sions would be open to. such n. charge, he thought. thai 
his proposal would not be open to. being similarly de~ 
nouuced. Lord Salis~ury did no~ agree with th~ 
noiJle DukP in thir)king that longevity ,diminished tqe 
value ·Of professional qpalifications. , He .said that 
'here was considerable. force .iu the observations of thG 
nolJie Duke as regards the . .Me tubers 9£ Cuuncil · hold; 
ing on too loug, but be thought on the whole that ,i~ 
was better to run that chance than the chance of los.: 
ing a • good . man by. a. provision making retirement 
obligatory .at the end o(j_5 years' service. The amen.-, 
m~r·t '!as made accordingly, a. nd th~· Bill wa~ read , .. 
thud t1 tne on March ·23 and passed. It rece1 ved th 
Royal Assent on ·April 7.. . . · 

. , It. would not, we think, be imper~inent to tj 
subject in hand if we availed overselves of the preseu 
opportunity to make &· few ~observations Which 8U~, 
ge!ited them~el ves to us on perusing the ~peechea 1 
Sir George CampLe11, J.ord La\nence, aud Lor 
Sandhun;t, but esvecialJy the former. Sir. Georg 
Campbell, speaking with couventiou~l modesty, told, 
as how the absence ~fa pr~vision for .ret,ring- .allow a'!: I 
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• ces to Members of Council appoioted after .1869 led' 
Lim, a man" of very bumble pretentions/'. t9 .throw' 
up his appointment on the India.· .Council ; apd · boW:·. 
()therwise he might haYe held on,a.nd how other persons: .. 
d greater pretensions· than himself bad, preAurnabl.t for 
t.he same reason, refused to acce!'~ the '·'precarious·· 
Eituatioo." 'We then said that Sir George was a faii 1. 
specimen of retired "old I odian3,'' and that he af .. ; 
forded us a fair insight into the manner in \vhich, and; 
the point of view from whicht they looked at tl1e ques
tion of the India Council,, It ifll really surprisitJg that' 
after a long connection with India and ·after their· so' 
called or rather boasted interest in the welfare of In~· 
dia and her teeming millions, that int.crcst should not. 
be anything more than mercenary or dictated bl self~ 
interest of the individual or of thq class to' whJCh l1e 
beiongs.· .That while in the aerv~ce, so also after l1ia. 
rei.irernent from service in Jud:a, the thcughts or an 
average Anglo-lndian,-we are here speaking of' the 
class generally, though there_ are of course a few l!ono· 
urable exceptious,-should l:·e aU centred on one ques.. 
tion-his pay, allowances;· furlough, pension &c., aud 
that be' sl~ould be incapaLI_e . o( entei-taining any :tile
va ted fe~ht1g about the privtlege or Louour of serving 
a country in wbic~ so many valuable years of his life 
had bern passed 1\nd which p.ffordcd him a useful aud 
honoura.hle career, is really astoni~hing.' Ratired·" old 
ludiant~,'' if they can succeed in t~ecuring a seat in thG 
House of Commons, a.rq quite prepared to iierve their. 
country in that capacity without CJf course any remu. 
neration, but i£ tLey be called upon to 'do the s~tme 
thiug for India, 'they must needs have not only:.ample 
remuneration b•tt a~ liberal provi~ioo for pensions 
also II t Thill feeli11g of paving quid pro qu.o for auy 
1•3rvices done to India appear• to be so E:trong that, as 
very pithil~ e1p!essed by.bir Sta.ffurd Non.l1.cote during 
tlJe du>cUSblOns lU Committee on the abortive Hill of 
16G8, "the chance visits' to England of distinguished 
p.::rsouatiea could hudly be relied upon ·u means of t?b· 
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.:tain,~g accttrat.e in£~rmation; seeing that these wer~ not 
· in any tvay bound to give · information, or responsibl~ 
· for such inteUigence as they -'!night tlm!lt: · proper to 
. yive. • These are no doubt sad and unpleasant retlec· 
· tions, ·hardly· creditable to. the.' Indian. bureaucracy, 
ed -we· -are not inclined on the present occasion to 
pu:rsft the thread 'of these unpleasant ·reflections any 
fntth~r beyond the limit v~ry ·naturally ·suggested by 

. the perusal oqhe !Iebates. . . . . . · · 
· We'sha.ll.now .close onr, summary by IUI~ming up 

. the results of the two Amendment Acts for the sake 
of easy· reference.·. The eh~nges intio~uce_d_ b1 the 
Act of 1869 are:- : · . · ·. · ~-

. : . . (a) The tenure of office by a member 
of the Council o~ India was changed .from that 
for life to one for a limited period . of 10 . yeara 
with tt. furthet pro1ision that ht. ext:eptional cases 
the· Indian · Mini~:~ter ha~ the power, for reason1 
to be laid before bot~ the Houses of ;E>arliament, 
· to reappoint a retiring tne111ber for an additional 
term of 5 years. · · ~ . · . · . · . • • 

.. . ( b ) · The retiring pensions of £ 500 were 
abolished ·without any addition to the salary 
which stood at the sa.m~ amount as settled by 
·the Act ()f 1858, viz, £ 1,200 'per annum. · · . 

< e ) The India Council was deprived· of 
the eole power it enjoyed under the Act of 1858~ 

· of making' appointments at their· discretion· of 
Members of the . Execu~ive ·Councils in· India., 
and the power was_trallsferred to the CrQwn • 

. · .' . (d) The proviston in the Act of 185$ 
emi)owering the India Council itself to fill eYf!lrJ 
alternate vacancy in ita own body by the process 
of self-election 'was ~pealed,· and the power of 

. nomination was entirely vested in the Crown. . · 
. The changes introduced by the Act of 1876 

are~ ...... · ... : · .... · ~ .·. · .. - .. ; ~ 

· ' · · • · (a·) The Indi.:U Minister ·was empnw. 
, • . ered to appoint persons of Professional QUalifi· 
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cations u memberS, provided-such appointmenta 
did not exceed three in number. (These uew a~ 
poiotmenta, it ia farther provided, are to be io
c}gded wiLhio the total number- of 15 members 
u fixed by the Act of 1858.) _ 
_ ( b , Members so appointed hold their 
office daring good behaviour or lire with a _pro
vision of .t 500 u retiring penaion after 10 yeara" 
.erYice. ' - -
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' ; ' ,, ~.~ ~.-,~ --~~~c:;:- . . . . 
:·: Thole who can ~ead .well the signs of ~he times 
1 ,nust .have felt ,deeply .iQterested :i11 the proceedings of 
,the g~eat demons~ratioQ whi.ch took place in London, 
.:when .L~rd Ripon wa,s honoured by his party at the 
National Liberal Cl~b, and they .will nn .t;loubt .con
trast ~hem with the. proceedings held in Bombay later 
on,. "!hen the Byculla Club pa.id si.milar honou.rs to our 
retmng Governor by a. publ.uj dmner, ·· Wblle Lord 
Ripon received an oYation· of; grateful· thanks-givings 
from the Native· ~ommlii•lt.J here, the Anglo-Indian 
community stood aloo'f, sulky, and dis-contented, &.nd 
i~ was only after his retirement tb.t it would consent 

, to show the ordinary oourt~sies ·due to a · departing 
. Indian Pro-consul. A careful study of the speeches 
made on the two occasion$ referred to above will show 
clearly to all Low wide is the gulf which separates the 

. compact Anglo-Indian guverning. body of &Qminis
trators from the advanced leaders of thought in Eng
land, and bow divergent are the lines of policy which 
meat with their respective approval. The strength 
of the Anglo-Indian element, represented by such. 
men as the Hon'bla .Ml'. · Peile and Hi' Excellency 

· Sir James Fergusson, can not wail be compared with 
. the power of th~ great Liberal leaders like Sir William 
, H_a.rcourt, Lord Ha.rtloi"'ton, Lord D?rby, ~ir Cha~les 
Dilke, and l~t, but not east, Mr. Bnght. The lnd1an 

. bureaucracy, however, derives all its strength from the: 
fact tha~ it is the advanced guard of a great English; 
partv', and rep~eirents its accepted principles. The' 
p-eople of India havQ 'to make their choice between~ 
the Liberal and the Conservative thought ol England,; 
for although the lea.ders or both parties profesa the~rj 
an~iety to keep Ind1a out of. party s~ruggles, . i.t !s] 
becomin~ every day more and .more evtdent. that 1t. 111; 
imPossible for the people of tblli eouQtry to ata.ud as1d.e: 
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perfectly.unconcened.. l\Ir. Peile indeed advised the 
Nati,·es of this countr] to be content to address them
selves in a constitutional way to the Government as 
established in India, and not try to swim in the 
troubled waters of English party politics. This advice 
was certainly uell-mea.nt, and it baa its lessons for the 
thinking por~ion oftho )lative pnblic, which,. we hope, 
they will take t9 heart.. At .the ~me time, it is ab
undantly ~lear th~t there has .been no single measuro 
.of ludia.o. en(ranchisemen~ which has no_t .been due to 
the strugglea or. English. party politica. The grea~ 
}tegula.tion Act· of 1784, the opening up of .the trade of 
this country, the gradua.l w~akening :Of the power ol 
the East India Company, and its final abolition, the 
Charter Ad of 1833 )Nith .it.s memorable announce
ment of the equality of all classes .of Her Majesty sub,.. 
jects, the Educational Despatches of 1854 and 1859, th.e 
,opeDiQg of the Indian Civilservice1;1 to competition, tb, 
.const.it11tio~ of the Indian Legislative bodies •nd of tht 
Jiigh Courts or ,ludicatur~. :&ud the admission of nati "' 
membera in'the.m,and fipally, the reversal of the annexa
tion policy,-in fact, every single advance in the poli .. 
tical progresa of OW' people bas oeen initiated not by tht 
Government .here, .but.by public opinion in Engll.lnd, 
10aking ,itself tnauifist th,rough ita party organiz~P 
tious; ~nd their desire to discredit and ~ut-bid . each. 
. .other in the alLerp.ations of party triumphs: . .I~ 
;,. .tru.e that, aalonr: as the East India Company W&f 
,n1a.intamecl in power, both partiea iu the ,sta~ did 
.alternate &er~iee .to India in their jea.lou.By. ~£ :tW. 
Company's monoply. Since 1858, wheu English opinipQ 
began to act directly .on great ln~ian question~ tht 
.divergence oC views between the represent~tivea Qf 
l>oth partie• has become daily .more pronounced, and 
JVit.hiD the lut teo.lee.rs, the oppositiop between .those 
who would goverD n.dJa. it> English interests, 4lDd t~ose 
who proft:sa an anxiety to goveru her in· her own in
t.erests,-betwceo ~hose who would keep up the predo,. 
Jlliuanc~ pf race a~~ ita e~lwain~esa, aiid th~ w~o 
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would gtadly see it minimized,-between tiiose- whose 
watchword is like that of Sir Fitz_-Ja.mes; St-ephen. 
For<le and Order,' and those ··who,. hke Mr.. Brigh& 
M t. Gladstone, and others,. would gladly mab amendi 
for the past by. promoting liberty, ti.nd · securing ·thE 
e~evation of the native rac,es,'-the opposition· betweer 
tAese two· school• is a fact whieh no native· thinker cat 
afford to forget. · The interest· of the two· ~monstra . 

. tions centres in tlus opposition, and we· do· no.t think 
. we can better commence ,oar review· or Sir J·amei 
·Fergusson's career as· Governo·r' of · thia: Preaiden<:J 
than by commending to the attentive · con&id'entiot 
~(our readers, the speeches dell.veredi .·on·· ~hese .tw.c 
memorable OCCA.SiODS, . ·' i .·. . . :, . . • 

. ·It would be injustice to Sir James Fergusson tc 
compare him with th~ great tmmes ·6! Indian History 
To be judged fa.i.rly, a Dian must be judged by his sur· 
roundings, · and the sphere in which he- has beer 
brought up. · The couspicuous merits of Lord Ripon'E 

.personal character, and the success of his administra 
tion, measured not ' merely; by the positive reform1 
carried out by him, but by the practical and bene· 
ftcent. shape given by him to the political . educatiot 

· of the country, have a ·tendency to throw into thE 
, shade 'allconte.mporary subordinate rulera. Sir J ame~ 
Fergusson , no doubt suffered , from this eclipse. A 
thoroughly good and honest man, and a pains-takin~ 
conscientious officer-; it was no fault of his · that. thE 
genius of statesmanship. of the higbe~t order wa1 
denied to him~ by 'Nature, and by the-:. subordinat~ 
character of his' duties as Governor of this Presidency 
He was himsel£ painfully conscious . oF hil own weak· 
nessess, and, in the closing period or his administrationl 
he· openly confessed that he had failed .to win the 
confidence of a large portion of the community. · Hie 

·faults of temper involved hin:iin many small matten 
into disagreeable differences both with the Europeatl 
and Native Communities, and though he made amend! 
for. many of hie errors,· he ~ever sacceoded in inspir· 
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ing • enthut!liasm ~n.those who were not brought into 
more immediate c~ntact with him. Now that he is gone, 
we think it would be · ungenerous to dwell at length 
upon these little incidents which, after all, find little 
place in History. We propose to ~urselves the more 
congenial task of reviewing the larger facts Qf .h.is ad; 
ministratiGu, and will _only .incidentally ·notice the 
short.oeominga of his rule in so far as his· successor• 
ma.v lear-a to profit by his failures. ! · . · · . 

" As is the case with all men who are appointt'd to 
high offioes directly from England, the first year or· 
two of Sir James Fergusson's administration was spent 
by him in & sort ot apprenticeehip, during which period 
he naturally relied upon the support and experience o£ 
those whese long training in the civil service of ludia 
justified tae confidence that was placed-in them. It was. 
a misfortune under these- circumstances that, during 
this brJillg period, the senior tnember c.>f' the Bombay 
Cvuncil was a_ man with patriarchial notions of autho
rity, one who-exaggerated in his persor;t a.H the weak~ 
ner.sess of ~mper and character which absolute power 
~ngenders. . The other member 9f the council was in
deed a man <>fa different type of character,. but·. he 
was eo reticent aud exclusive by nature, that be bad 
no power for good, and could only "Protest with· the 
iudividuaJ weight of his opinion.· It i·as this mis; 
fort\lne tha.t marred the usefulnef;s of Sir James 
Fergusson'' ea.rly career, contrasting in this respect 
unfa-v-ourably with his more immediate predecessor'• 
iron will and self-satisfied temper. Latterly, Sir James 
Fergusson was more fortunate in the chnracter of his 
~-&djutors and advisers, but even under these more r.., 
\'ourable ciroumstances, he never learned self-reliance, 
-except in small matters in which he could legitimatt'lly 
act ou rui own responsibility. It becomes thus impos
aible iu re\'iewing his career to fliogte out the personality 
of the Governor from the joint authority of the Coun
cil over which be pre~;ided.; In the farewell speech made 
byl\Ir. Peile a• Chairman of the BycuUa Club, this 
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difficulty·waa experienced by him in 'ai.most awlnt·atd 
manner, and Sir Ja.mell' himself"admitted that it was 
a' great relief .to hhn wheu his chief councillor claimed 
for the Government collectively_ the merit of mant o(. 
th~ larger IDElasures of administraLi ve reform 'initiated 
during the last five years; ·We l'leed hardly add tha~, 
along with the· credit~ the discredit of the failures also: 
must be similarly~ shared .. ·. We shall 'f\rst address 
ourselves ~6 these failures~ because· they have a speciar 
value as warnings .to his _successorS: · · ~ . · · 

; Of these larger measures,· the · ques'tiou : nf.. forest' 
conservancy, and the.cefor~ of the Abakari Laws, 
were mo&t conveniently forgotten by Mr,. Peile. when· 
he was called on to propose the toast in honour' of the' 
retiring Governor. · · Both these were legacies left. by 
the irrespongible activity of Sir Richard Temple, Si_r 
James Fergusson and his Council, most unaccountablt' 
8!1 it seems to us," indentified thP.mselves cotupletely 
with ·· these . depart:ments, · ·thereby abdicating the . 
proper control which rests with the Goternment~ Ta 
"ttlke up the forest dep·artment first; we find that the 
forest area eX'Ceeds· a& present one-ninth of the whole 
extent of the Presidency, · two-thirds ·of. it'' being re .. 
served foreet, ~~ond one,.- third· protected •. Comparing 
the figures of 1878-T!t with those of five. years later 
1183-84, we find that· the· forest' revenues. have in· 
creased from nearly'-12 Jaeka to:nearly 25lack!!, which 
rept·esents an addition_.J>f}OOpei;cent. The· cost of col
lection has during the same interval riseh from· 10 ... to 
15 lacks, thus showing an hi_crease or net-receipts from 
nearly two lacks to nea.rlylO lacks, or an in<'reue of 
'over 500 percent .. The forest area, it is to be remember.:. 
ed •. bas during the same interval only risen fro~ 13,618 
sq. miles to 14,410 sq; miles; or an in creMe o£7 percent. 

· 'l'hese fignres will show P.t one glance bow very strict 
and grasping muse have been the managemenL of the 
forest. administration durmg the8e five years. It is 
no wonder t.hat~ under such circumstance's, · t'eopla 
cOmplain on all sides or the ri~our ·and sev.:•itv of 
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fOresL laws. Government, it is true, takes credit for 
ha~ing opened agricultural depots for th~ supply . of 
fuel and ra.b free ot charge. · But ljke all such Jnea.
surea entrusted to the mercies of low-paid ministerial. 
officers, these so-called conces~ious have proved of 
little help. The pressure of forest laws has been most 
keenly felt in the Thanna. Distri,.t1 and although the 
people of those part3 have ex.hatdted all constitutional 
methods of agitation, tha Government, under· the ad
vice of fort3st officer~, has tum€d a deaf ear to their. 
representations. Sir James Fergusson never went 
out of his way to make personal inquiries into these 
griev~~onces, and referred back all complaints to . the 
sinning department. Recently an anonymous pam-· 
phlet has drawn attention to th~ ·glaring injustice 
of the proceedings of these officers, and it bas been 
asserted that Gov:,etnment eo completely identified · 
itself with this department, that it did t;~ot scruple to 
snub its highest officers, if they ventured to raise a. 
word against the bead-1\)ng course on which it was 
launched. Great irreg11laritit:s have also 'been discover4 

ed in the manner in which the distinction between 
reserved and protected forest8 wa.s ignored, ·and '1/ery 
heavy pu~ishment$ were awarJed for forest offences. No 
man in hia senses would decry the servic~s rendered by 
a proper system of forest conie.nancy. But when, in the 
name of conservancy, the departu~t~ut conserves uoth
iug, and is only bent upon picking £;\'t.:ry little· item ot' 

• forest produce, dry leaves, gr~s. wild fruits, decayed · 
branches, myrabolurns, and Mhowra flowers, which 
from t.ime immeruoria.l have furnished the rueau::J of 
living to the aboriginal races, and all access is denied to 
the cultivators to eecure ra.b for their fields, or fuel aud 
timb~r for their houses; it is cet:tainly. time for the 
higher authorities to exercise a vigorous control 
over the department, and require it to respect vested 
rights, and show every cout>ide1ation for the want~; of 
those who can not make their voic& heanl The routi 
of the t1Vil C00ll)la.iut3d of SO loaJlylit3s in the facL Lba.t 
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forest conservancy, like the conservancy of Lowns, can 
not be turned into a branch of revenue. Sir James 
Fergusson and his advisers have· failed to grasp thia 
cardinal ptincipi~. and, as one result of this neglect, Lis 
successor wiU won have to face the questi~n in ita 
mos~ dangerous complications, without that co-opera. 
tion of ~he people, without which no lasting success 
can be achieved.. . . . . . _ . . • 
; We tur!J next to the other gr'eat department of 
r~venu~ w:hich~ during. the last .five _yea1·s,. has en
croached u1os~ upon the means of li velihcod, and the 
rude· comforts of a huge number of most helpless races, 

il"hose t·epreseutations have attrl!-cted hut. l~ttle notic• 
.on the part o£ the B01nhay Government. . Like the 
forest depar~ment, .the excise department baa also bee.
worked uuder high pre~ure duriog the past five yeare. 

, .The totaT revenue deY;ived frcm country spirits has risen 
from 35 lacks iq 1878-79 to nearly 60 lacks in 1883-
lSS-!. :J'he revenue de1ived from wine and beer hu 

. rise6 frow !i to 10 lacks, during the eame period. ·The 
tot~ revenue of tl1e depnrtwen~ rose .from 51 to 83 iu 
five year& •. Taking the larger divisions of .Lhe Presi. 

· deocy. we find tLat, io the 80\lthern division., the A b. 
karl reyenue has been increased two hundred And fifty 
percen~ (from four to ten Jacks), in the central divtsion, 
nearly one hund1ed percent.. ( fromseten tol3 lacks )1 

in the northern division, nearly 80 . percent ( fJ'OnJ 
11 to 20 lacks). !n theisland ot Boml.>ay, it has 
risen from 14. to 23 la.eks. · The Ahkari Cowmissioue1 
can Bot eve~ claim the credit of having reduced the 
.number of retail licenses. fer the tia.le of_ liquor, fu1 
these licenses have risen from 4,329 to 5,414 •. 'll1e 

' number of wholesale licenses have indeed been di· 
.~ninish_~d, Lut tl1is is. merely a matter ot departmental 
arrangelllent wade w1th a purpose, for· we find thai 
in · Ahmadnagar : .one ; liceo~ covers · fifteen shops. 
.P.et!Ullicenses for the' sale of .fermented Tudi havll 
increased from 713 to 2,t09, _and the revenues derived 
from tLese license• have iucreastld from one .auJ one-. . . . 
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tl1ird la<;ks to five lacks. While country • spirits and 
fermented liquors have thus been -excessively taxed, 
the import duty on foreign liquor& has. remained al· 
m .. st sta.tioua.ry, ..ising from B! lacks to 9 lacks only in 
6 ve yea.rs, although the value of foreign liquors i:n.; 
ported into the Bombay customs office h&S risen 
from 31 Jacks to 44 lacks during the same interval. 
\Ve can n(lt, be quite sure of the correctness of thll. 
detailed figures given above, but there can be little 
d"u bt as to tbeir general drift. The Abkari depart. 
rut:nt has been the means of taking away the food 
fr,)m hu11dreds a.nd thou&ands of .'poor Bkanclarees. 
It has taxed their principal mea.ns of living so heavi-: 
ly as to drive thee, ~hole coast . population tQ give 
up the hnnnles$ wdulgence of sweet Tadi dri11k,. 
and make themselves beas.ts by a. free re~rt l to 
distilled and adulterated hquors. So far · from 
checking consumption, we find lhat, whereas Ul 
la . .-lcs of gallons of country spirits, and about a 
la,ck or Mtmnds of the sa.me, were consumed in 1878 

. I 

the qt1antitieR con.sunwd in 1H83-8£ wer(:' 23 lack~ of 
t?a.!lons, a.nJ about one and a· quarter lacks maunds. 
The departm~nt has thus traded largely in tL.e 
Ticea of tha peoplll, and sought only to deri\·e a larger 
re\'enue at wh:\tever cost, and at. the dehberate sacri
fice of many vestt;d iuterestil1 and the innocent eLjoy
menta <'f the people. · 

We have thu!t briefly notieed the workiug of the 
two departments most completely in the hands of the 
Local Government. The other detJartments of minor 
revenue, such as ·the customs, opium, salt, stamps, 
mint, license-tax, are largely under the control or 
the Government of India, and they show no increase, 
or the chan~e has been rather the other way. While 
the gross foref:t revenue has increased from nearly 
twelve lacb to twenty-fiu lacks, and the excise re. 
Tenue from 50 to 75 lacks, customs . revenue 
h~ gon': d•Jwn from six~J:·five l~ks to eighteen lacl\s, 
OWll!f: chlefly to the a.bol1twn of 1wport duLies. TLtt 
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'opium revenue boa ~mained almost stationary .at ~the 
. large figure of nearly two and half crore~~ of Rupees, and 
the stamps revenue has also remained station"ry at 42 
lacks Tht sal~ revenue, owing to the la~e reduction, has 
also gone down from one.crore and forty-five lacks, to 
one erore and· thirty-eight.lar.ks. The mint revenue 
shows a simila.r falling-off from nearly twelve to fi ve·and 

· bf\lf lacb, and the as8888ed. ~xes show a fall-off from 
twenty lacks to twelve lacks. We have throughout 

· compared the figure~J- of 1878-U; with thc.ae of 1883-· 
J884. - Even the land revenue itself· has only .Tis~n 
du~og the same period frof!l three crore~ and seventy 

· laes:s to three crores ·· and ometylacks. ' -. , • 
• The abnorme.l increase, therefore, in the two sources 

of revenue, of which the_ Local Government has· the 
. most complete management, can not be ascribed to any 
· ~eneral increase of prosperity ; it most be set down 
t() the excessive zeal of the two departments. to 
work under. high pressure the interests confided. to 
their care, and show the largest . balance sheet. 
The truth appears to us to be that the central Go
vernment; absorbed in other caree, exercises little 
or rio control over their 1ee.lous aubordinate1 in these 
departments, who earn their commendations for great 
activity by mooopoli15ing all sources of profits, without 
much consideration-of the private_ intere£.ts and vet:~t
ed rights of the parties more intimately affected by 
their measures. · . . · . 
· . We have ·next to~~peak of the Land-revenue and 
assea'm!ent. department. in rnapect of which Sir Jamea 
Fergusson's Government hs,s a much . better account 
to give o£ its stewardship· during the Jut five years. 
All revision operations· were auspended in the earlier 
half of thia period under ordera from the Secretary of 
State •. Lord Ripon's Gover~ment moreover develop. 
ed a policy of land reform, which was to aome ex
tent. adopted hi the Local Government •. In ibe last, 
.vlministrat.ion- Report ·or this Presidency; · the 
principal features of this po~c1 have been laid down 
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with amrJe fallneas. The Bombay Government now 
accepts ~he principle thnt the assessment on land 
should aot be enlnloced on account or ioerea.<led value 
due to improYeruents effected by the holder during 
the cu.rreocy of the settlement. b is prepared to 
assert dearly. absolutely, and without qualification, 
tije two simple principles, that lsseesments will be 
revised on considerations of the value of land and the 
profits of agriculture, and that assessments ·will not 
be increased on acconot of increase of auch value and 
profil'i due to impro.vements effected by, or at. the cost . 
of, the holder durtng the currency of any settle
men~- The Government. has already brought in a Hill 
to remove all ambiguity on this poid by ·repealing 
~on 107, and re-enacting the latter part of 
Section 106 of the Land Revenue Code, eo· as 
to laare no room for doubt.. In regard, further,. 
to the question of the exemption of pot lh.arab land, 
Government has now retraced its steps, and is pre
pared to carry out. Sir Philip W odehou4es' original pro
posals with the modificatiou that the year 1851 will be 
the starting point, instead of 1848 u first proposed. 
Thirdly, the Bombay Government has made up its 
Plind to puiih on the revision () perations so as to com
rlete them·ia eight years, and after that period the 
&llrvey aad settlement department will cease to exist, 
and ita work will be tranbferred,partJy to the Rnenue 
oOicen, and partly to the new department. of agri
~ulture. Foarthly, ~ho Bombay Government has 
~pted ge~rally for the whole Presidency the 
Jimit.a of· the mu.imum percent'\ges of enhaneement,' 
first proposed by Sir Philip W odehouse, and which 
Sir Richard Temple'• Govuhruent had all but ignored. 
All these re(orml have been forced upon the atteo
tiOII of the ·fuca} Bllthorities by the pressure of public 
opinion from below, and t~e change of p<>licy inaugu
nted by the Government or lndi, They furnioh 
the most striking instance of the nec&>&ity and the good 
reaull.a of eonatan.t agitation ia a good cause, .-hich'. 
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~as the legacy -of ~:dvice left· .by si.r. Philip W od~ 
bouse te t.he peo'ple . of this Presidency:. Sir James 
Fergusson's · Go"ernment,. · especially since· the Ho. 
Dourable Mr. Peile joined the Council, hiUI no doubt 
been a strong and, wise. Government· io the matter 
ot its la.nd policy, a.nd the credit claiiDt:d on account 
of it by the representatives of Government must be 
amply and freel~cortceded. ; It ,was .not wi.thout rea
Son that Lord Ripon complimented this Presidency UP
on the large-minded liberality and wisdom of ita more 
recent l~ud settlements. The da~ger of a. change of sys
tem, like that wl:lich o~urred when:. Sir Richard Tem
ple J'(Jversed the tradition~ p( hia predecessor, is how· 
ever not bO ima~inary · as' the .-authorities seem dis· 
posed to think, and there are many directions in which· 
the present system. needs reforro to suit it. to the. ft.d ... 
vanced circumstances of the times~ ·. Lord Ripon's 
scheme of iuitial standard- measurements. and classi
fications, as also his propo$a.l to fix.. initial va.lues, have 
beep inost grudgingly accepted by' the local autho-
rities, who have further taken no action, so far as this 
Presidency is concerned. to carry out the scheme. of 
regulated and self.acting suspensions and. remissions: 
The maximum percentages of enhancement have· been 
alSQ fixed too high. · ·The limitations in~rted in . the 
new Bengal Tenancy law as regards, the moderation· 
of enhancements; a11d the proportion to gr088 produce 
of possible assessments, llilve much in..them which, by 
parity of re4".!oilit.g,· apply equRlly to state rights· in 

)and. ~·Lastly, Sir Jamea .Fergusson'• Government, ap-
"parently f~hta.oed by , t~e- proepect : of. a · sncri~ 
fi~e- of . revenuQ involved in: some- of ita recent 
reform • measures, haa. aet up. a . new. claim to tax 
subsoil water advantages,·. departing in. this respect 

. from the-settled policy pursued ever since• settlement 
operat.ionl began •.. The dispute here does not relate 

· to the right of Government to· levy a ·higher rate 
J where . water advantages are ava.ilable, but to: the 
· 'Practicability o£ levying such &· rate, where the sup-
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posed advantage is only latent, an4 not brought to the 
aurfaee. _ Tho risk of unsettling all ·pre\·iously settled 
dassificatiolia and values is so fS!eat, the adYan
taue expected is so slight, while the risk of abuse is 
aoe. out of proportion great, that we fain believe, 
rwt.withstAn<ling the sanction alleged to have been 
gl\"Cil to the Bowbny proposals by the Secretary or 
State, that the wh~le question will be again reconsid{.'f• 
ed, a.nd the new Jeparture condemned as impracticable. 

In this same connection,.the a~xiety evinced by 
t.Lu local Government to better the condition of the 
agricultural classes by legit>lative and a.dmiuistrative 
rtJiiP.f deserves notice, as it is a feature of Sir Jau.~es 
}'ergllsson's administration which reflects the hi· hest 
credit upon him aud his councillors. The energy 

0

with 
which his Government cou•lentrntcd their ~.fforts 
agaiDHfi the plague of locusts, which l'&\"ageJ WaiiJ dis
tricts in 1881 and 1882, laid the· whole. country un
der gt·eat obligations, and, by securing the inte1ligeut 
eo operation of the people, thtl rlague was statllpl'd 
out so thoroughly, ·and the expeneuce gained iu tl1e 
eot1rse of it hM Leen so valuable, th..tt there is little 
danger o! ite recurrence proving destructiv., in the 
future. The success with wl!icb the Agriculturrl Re
lief Act ha. be•m worked, uotwithstauding opposition 
iu high quarkrs_lms alrea.dy prod need a striking chano-e 
iu the decreR.sa or the indebtedness of the agriculru~l 
cll\88tlt, and in the restoration of many UtouRauds of ei- . 
}lropriated peasant families into their nnct'stral posses
a;iood, Sir J..,mes Fergusson·IJ Government has abo bee~. 
more lioor&l ir. the matter o£ Ta_qat. advances, and in· 
graaatiug &ll1Spensions itt hard tiwcs. His Uovernweut ' 
also mO!\t cnrdial'y accept.;d the prop·l~als reade to it 
foe the estab:islunent of &11 experimental Agricultural 
Ban~ at Puaandar. Lastly, by the creation uf a. n8 w 
Agricultural Department, and Ly placin._,. it uu.ler a 
couapdt:nt civilia.n officer, it bns done its ''Lee.t to stiunt· 
late i•rofitable a.griculturnl ent.erpri~e, and to tollt:cl 
&l!d disaewivaw very valuaLid intl.!rU:&ation. 
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·.• .... The Publi~ Works.policy of Sir. James F'ergus •. 
- son•s. Governmeu& is cloaely allied with the eflorts 
made to improve 'the condition or the a(Tricultural . n 
.classei. The. Bbawanagar and the Gondal Railway 
! was ~pened ~y Sir James Fergusson in the · first year 
.. of his tJ,dmioistration •. A few months later on, the Raj-

' putana Railway was connected with the B.· B. C. I. 
· Railway system, thereby increasing the importanc~ and. 
l'alue .of the traffic of which Bombay is the outlet.· 
Lateron, the Ea~t Deccan Railway from .Hotgi to 
Oadag was opened for traffic. , The Eellary line, con-: 
tinned through Hubli to Marlr.egam on the sea-coast; 
and the.\Vestern ,Deccan Railway from Poona to Bel~ 

. gam,were undertaken and· ~ushed on with great energy. 
The latter system of Railways would hardly have .been 
sanctioned but .for th.e persoofal· interest shown in the . 

. work by Sir James Fergusson.· :Along with these 
Jines of R&ilways, the road communications, intended 
to feed them with ·traffic,· were also actively. push· 
ed on, and the .Ambe and' the Nani Ghaut roads· were. 
constructed with the same E:oergy. · It way safely be 
said that th~ Southern l!aratha Country would never 

. have been brought into easy communieations· with the. 
rest of the Presidency; but Cor the persisteut. efforts 
made by Sir James Fergusson, whose frequent tours 
to tliose parts were intended as much to promote, the 

. political, as also the commercial, advancement of that 
otherwise backward CO\ffitry. The same beneficeut 
energy was shown in -·-~he development of the ~rreat 

irrigation project& first set on foot · by ; Sir Richar~ 
· Temple as protective ramin~ works of rehef. 'The Astt. 
Tank in ~holapoor; the Bhadalwadi tank in ihe Poona_ 
district, 'the Nira. · canal,· the Mhasvada and Gokak. 
canals, have . all been considerably advtdtQed during 

· the last ·five years.. Altogether the. Public Works 
system has r~ceived ~great ~e~opment throughout 
the country under Sir James Fergusso.t'a rule, and 
tlia credit of this suecess must be . to_ a- large extent ' . 
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attributed to H.' E. the Governor's personal and . in• 
def1Lti,Yable exertions. , . 

· i~e judicial administration of the country. is tm· 
der the superintendence of the High Court, and the 
Exe·cutive Government exercises only a. distant cqrt· 
trol over it. The practice iu consequence ha.s been 
for the Government to hold entirely aloof, and not to 
initiate any judicial reform of its own . n10tion, Sir 
James Fergusson's Government, however, did not fail 
to realise its responsibility in this connection. , By 
teconstituting the Sholapoor g,nd Broach districts on 
fill indepenJcut footing1 aud increasing the strength of 
the judici1tl staff employed, it removed all ground for 
long-stanJiug complaiut~. It also eneoura.gd the forma
tion of Deucbes of Houorar.v ::\fagistrates) more espe .. 
l'ially in. the larger tow us of the Presidency, -s•.t-ch· as 
Pooaa., Sa.ttar11, Pandharpoor, Dharwa.r, Hoobli nnd 
other places. For the first time it e~tettded the ~ystem of 
trial by jury elt)erimeut:tlly intu thret> of the nwffusildis
tricts oo the plan follo'''ed in the Poona district,, wbere 
the jury systetn was introduced nearly 20 years t1go: 
The Government also sanctioned a proposal to allow the 
aid of counsel to persons accuaed of Illunler)nnd unable 
to defend the!u~elves. Tlu~tse n1easures taken to iwprove 
the adminigtration of justice were very liberal in their 
character,and we do uotthink that there will be any twQ 
opiuions about their Len~ficent results. I u itA cluuactet 
of guardian of public interest~, Sir Jame:a Fet;gus~;vu's 
Government did not shrink, when the occasion re
~uired it, from exet·cising the highest pnrogative o( 
Governtuc!.lt, tQ set right the mischief of Ligh-handeJ 
conduct, which could not be adequately dealt wit!J by 
the tl!iU&l proC('@IS o( law. In the famous u~wett 
'Case, u al;;o to smne extent in Dr. Bauk':s \.:llde, the 
intcrfet"~nce of Government wu atkud~d "'ith the 
happi~st rtssults. If the feeling of race a.ni~usities. 11ud 
-cl~tss prejtJdi~es h~s Leeu July kept under wntrol in 
this part. of tl46 Presidency, the ert1dit of this succ~"" 
is no doubt priucipally due to the good senr.a of ~~le 
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European officinis; and th~ greater · manii~ees of the 
Native population. · At the same time; n con11iderable 
sha1e of this credit must be accorded to th~ fairness and 
resolute strength of the Government iu the exercii!€ 
of those powers which belong to it by law. I'n thE 
very first year of hi:s office, Sir Jatnes Fergusson put 
an end to the a.t:uses involved in the impressment o1 
carriages at Mahabaleshwar, which had almost becomE 
bJ force of habit a recognised custoru. In all thesE 
respects, Sir James Fergusson's Government was ho· 
nourably distinguishedfroru his immediate predece~ 
sor's, and we trust that his noble . tradi~ions will L~ 
more and more respectc~ by . those whQ come a.fte1 
hl~ ·. . . 
· ... In edu~tional matters, Sir James ~ergusson has 
well-earned the highly eomplimentary title conterred 
upon Lim by the peopl~i ofiPopoa as, after Mr. Mount. 
stuart Elphinstone, the second· Educational Governo1 
of this Presidency. Throughout his five year's ad. 
ministration, Sir James Fergusson always spared tir'ull 
to preside at the annual ~atherings of the varied Insti· 
tuttons .iu Bombay and Poona,and though he never pre· 
tended to be a great scholar, his extempore addresse~ 
did a great deal to encourage these In!)titutions in theit 
good work •. In the short course of five years, primary 
education ·received a great stimulus. at his hands. 
l,'he number of boys' schools rose from 4,875 to 6,335~ 
and the number of scholars from 275,000 to ·413,000; 
The number of girls:_~chools·rose from 248 to 382, an4 
the number of scholars from 13,901 to 35,6I!i. The 
contagion spread to the N~tive States,and the number 
of boys and girls schools in these states increased from 
1,170 to 1,586,andthe number ofs\:holars from 53,000 tO 
90,000. This great development was achieved without 
any proportionate mcrease of imperial expenditure. The 
increase of this expenditure has scarcely reached o11e 
lack of rupees over ·the amount previously spen~ 
( 10,00,000 Rs. ), and in return for this expenditure, 
the increase of schools baa been 25 percent, and th~ 
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number ot scholar& 33 percent. The cause of primary 
educati<ln has been further strengthened Ly the asso
"iation of the people in the new Municipal and Local 
Board ComtHittees, to whom the3e ~hool:t ha\'e 
heen tranl4ferred as a statutory charge. 

While s'> much ·ha.a been done fur prit_nary · educa
tion, the claims ot higl,er education ha,·e not been 
Mglected. The Ahmedabad Co!Ic:~e ha11 been streng
thened. T!.m•e new provincial Colleges ha\·e been 
started in the three Native States of _Bhawanagar, 
Baroda, and Kolhapoor, and a purely private Col. 
lege .has been started in Pooua. by Native enterpri8e. 
This College owes so much to the personal inttrest 
Sir James Fergusson took in its advancement, that his 
name has bf:'~>ll worthily associated witb it, aud we trust 
it would be a tllOre last in~ monulllent in hi.s honor tha11 
a••Y thd hia predecessors received from the gratitude 
~r the peopl~ of this Pre~idency. The cause of higher 
Female "Education also was adnnced by Sir Jameit 
F~r<•usson'a kindly and liberal support. The hi"l.t 
s~h~l fur Sative Girls started ia Poona under hia 
auspices, and the opening of the Grant Medical Col
le"'e to Fflmale students, constitute memorable depar
tu~t>~ from former· traditions. The opening of the 
Veterinary ·College in Bombay, the establishment 
<>f a Hospital for women under the charge of lady 
DtJCt~n·s, and the surport ;.;-iven to the ~Iahomedan 
schO<Jls of the Anjuman-i- Islam, all rep1 esent most 
twpeful etforts•which will have an important bearing 
upon the future hi&t.ory of this Presidency. So much 
good ar.d durable work bas been accoml'lisbed in all 
these ti;rections, t.hat the Educational development 
d ~;hia Presidency may fitl.f be df'Scribed a.:~ the lead~ 
ing feature of Sir Ja.ues Fel'gusson"s rule, and hia 
D&Ule will be handed down to remol-d gP-nerationa u 
worthily associated with this grtlat work. 

Sir James FergllbSon'a relations with the Native 
St"t.ea io this Presidency were &l$0 marked by auch 
COJdW a.nd good uuderstanding, and mutual apprecia. ... 
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tion or each other's excellence, t~t we do not ~think, 
ever since Sir Bartle Frere's time, the Nati,·e Princes 
on this side. of India . have been more attached by 
ties of pe~onal esteem and good· will· .tGwnrds the 
Head of the Government, than was the .c:'l\se durin~ 

. ~ 

ths last five' years. No Governor· visit~ them so 
.. often during his term of office, as Sir James FergUS30rl 
. did in his constan\ tours. .Hisversonal deportment was 
·so cordial in its sinet>rity; that be made. the Princes 
· "·ho came to see him feel perfectly at home, showio~ 
them, without stint fJr stiffness, the' hospitality. and 
the winning and _a!-!reeable manners of a perfect En~

. lish gentleman. · During ~ his period .. of office, . tl~e 
·young chiefs of Luna.wa.ra,' Sunt.ha,- Edar, Wadwan, 
. Gonda), Morvi, Bansda, J unarg&d, ·w adasinore, ·apd 
. other states, either succeeded to their ancestral throne, 

or, having· attair.ed majority, were· placed in full 
pos8ession of their power. ·His Highness the· Rao of 
Cuteh,·n.a ~lso H. H. the Mahl\raja·Clf ·Baroda, were 
.limito.rly ve8ted witJ;l full powers, and the advice which 

·Sir .James Fergussoll gave to these hopeful princes oa 
these occasions atteated the sinceritv of, his wishes 

:·for the prosperity of Native States. ·The young ·1\fa
. bnrnja of Kolhapur also su(!cee(led to his Gadi upon 
. _the death of .his . unfortunate father · Shiwajee 1\fltha-

raj at Ahmednagar. · The arrangements made at first 
in consequence of H. H. Sbiwajee's .Jllness,. and COD· 

tinued arter his death, by-the constitution of a Regency 
, in Council at. Kolhaptu, &.Iso mark an . importAnt de
. parturcJ in the policy-of Government towarda the Na

tive States, The same eoosideration was shown in 
the· restQration of the small Jabageer of Jnt to 'its law
ful chief, and the assistance in money rendered to the 
.chiefs ·of }'haltan · and Kurundwad in paying Clil 
their debts. ; If . in dealing with· the digturbaoces 

.·caused bv ·.the · Mayas~ ·and Gitasi out.-la~s in 
; J unagad, the Government. .of Bombay showed great 

weakness, this weakness itself was doe to the . eonbl~ 
deration which the Government felt it tD be· ita duty 

- • J>t " 
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W EhOW towards the independence of nati\"'e rulers.. 
The severity shown in dealing with the Bhatti" Ma!ta
Jaja v•ho wu conl'icted of a criminal off~nce was in
tended to strike terror, and when that purpose wu 
sen·ed, the .GovernmE-nt re-:nitted a part of the sentence
wh:Ch it had in the fin;t instance illegally enhanced, 
Against this act o( high-handed severity, we must set 
the moderation shown in reducing the punishment 
awarded to Rambhat and oLhe~iU~plicat~ in the once
famous Kolhapoor conspiracy case. The encourage
ment shown bl the Head of Government. in all ef
forts made to 1mprove nati'"'e states, and to educate 
their rulers, was attended by the h~ppiest results; for· 
•·A find that. the chiefs of ~lorvi, Gondal, and Wadwan, 
and the brother of the Tbakoor of Bbavaoagar, went 
o\·er to En((land to complete their studies. Tbe~ 
brother of H. H. the liaharaja of Baroda bas alaf>
followed the good eumple, and the P..egent of Ko~ 
lbapoor, oot ti) be hehind-hand in the race of progress, 
left India witll His Excellency., with the laudable 
ot.jeet or corupletiug his education by a tour in Europe. 
It wu not without. reason thecefore that the Deccan 
Sa!dRn and the gre:1t chiefs of Ka.tiyawar joined to-· 
gether in bidding hearty fare"·ell ··to the ruler, who
.had done. M mech for them, and who ~tppreciated and 

• respected their po~tition and powers aa importan\. {a.c-
l.<lra in the gtlo4 government of this country. 

While in hia educational and foreign policy, 
Str J&Ule. Fer2usson ha.a left his mark upon the 
Jlistory of tllia Presidency, we can not ascribe the 
•me s~oees to hie work in connection with -Pro
~incial legislation. ' All the larger measures of his 
Government were pUlled in the teeth uf opposition,· 
.but, t.hankl to Lord Ripon and hia advisers, they were 
{cr the mod part over-ruled and vetoed. The Irriga
tion Act, passed by his predecessor agains;t tbe protest 
of Nat!\"e members, .bad to be amended under or
ders of the Secretary o( State, who ·vetoed the pro
poaal tu levy compulsory water rates from the owne~ 
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of land in the neighh~urhood of canaL!. .vhethet: such 
ltmds were benefited or uot by the irrigation works. 
The Cotton Frauds Act· was sil.llilarly vetoed, ao also 

'"'·ere the Gatile Preservation and Mhowra Bills •. • ThQ 
impatience or opposition. displayed by Sir J.uoes Fer
gusson in the passage ot t.~ese last h·o Bills throu•7h 
Council,reflected no gr~at credit on his sagacity and po-

·wers of self-controf. He had the unror1unate halit of 
. throwing himself w\th loa much passion into the miJst 
or hot controversies, and he felt as ifbis dignity, as the 
oilicial head of the aervicesp would be ·~mpromised, if 

. he stood al0t.f, as I tis d.~ty a8 Pxesident required, and did 
'not. patronise the ofEcials with the full atrengLh o£ his 
iupport.. No-where was iliis weakness more openly 
inanifeited thllu in the way in which the two Looal 
Self-Govemment Bills were passed by the Bombay Le
gislative Council in the-e!\rly par' of 18?4. ',l.'he Go~ern-

. tnent was· no- doubt perfectly jus~ifittd in. adopting 
the line o£ m~demte and cautiouil advance laiJ down by 
it for its o:vn guid4nce,. J>ut it could not reasonablJ ex
pect all the rhdependen' metubers tO follow suit, or raise 
n,o _inconvenient quest.ions. .In the discussio~ whic!t 
preceded the introduction· c{ t.bese Bills, the same 
lamenta.ble wanL ot tact and temper was shown in the 
correspondence with the, Supreml" Government. ·· Sir 
J awe9 Fergu.sson needlessly put himselr forward as 
the ch"mpioo of the official opposition, and broo~ht 
~011 himself 1 well~~sef'!ed rebuke for · mis interprer.. 
10g the intentions o£ tlle lrovernmeot of lnJia. He 

. had to yield~ . but did- not do _&ita with grace. Th:s 
trait of sell-satisfied complacency CAn be clearly trac
ed in the speeches 'b( the ·Hoo'b)e Mr. Peile and of 
Sir James Fergusson, both. or whoru elaiw to baYe 
pat t.he brak~ of caution.. on tha ~ lvrward move. 
menta of the .late Viceroy. ·-Nothing rouid be further 
f.rolll the truth than such an assumption. This opposi
tion, however. has landed· u• io a curioos dilemu1a. The 
.Bombar Presidency had no doubt hitherto beE!n ho--
1lOtuabb dil:itiD£tuished from other part• of ludia · i11 
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th~ 'liberality or the Jegisl~ti ve provisions Or its 
Local and Municipal Boards¥ . At the same time 
there was no doubt a grea~ distrust shown by the 
Government for many years past i•• refusing to 
avail itself of the large powers, conferred by the 
Legislature in the matter of. granting the elective 
franchise to the larger Municipalities. \Vhen the Go-. 
vernrnent of India pointed out thP.se defects, and sug
gested reforms, the Loc!Ll Authorities lost their tempet", 
aud very properly were reprimanded by J.ord P..ipor:'s 
Government. This unfortunate difference of opinion . 
eventually led the Local ·Government to emphasize 
its policy ot caution more pointedly than. it would 
have otherwise done by rt'fusing to accept fully .the 
leading of the Government oC India in this aud other 
m.att.ers. The measur·es pnssed in the Bombay Legis:-: 
lat.We Council Rre uo doubt in som~ respects wore libe~ 
ral than those enncted for oth~r parts of. India. We 
rt:fer especially to. the statu tory recogu i tiou of the elec
toral body, the more perfect independeuce of ml\n:.ge
ment allowed ill regard to the appropriation .PC funds. 
and the elastic nature of thei.r main pro,·isions . which. 
permit a large diversity of Constitution in the L()cal and 
Municipal. Boards. · The&e advantages, however, are to 
some ei.tent turned to f\Ur disfavour by the smaller 
proportion Of the elective minimum, and the absence of 
a b'tatutory provision that the Boards shall e_lect their; 
own presideots. These draw-backs ar~ o( eonsiderablo 
importance, and though they m.ight be deemed neces·
&ary on the first introduction of the experimen~ of local 
&elf-government all over the Presidency. this defence 
-could Le ~~~itimat.ely urged only if the Government; 
at the "ame time carried out its pledge ·of not; 
eoutith~ i~l( to a hard and filSt rule, but 
madt.l r.-a.sonable eoocessions to the aspirations or the 
per.plo in wore favoured localities. The recent action 
o~ the Government in refusing to give effect to the 
powers entrusted to it by law has been ·Very disap
pointing, and it &eema appa.rently resolved upon repeat· 
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. in~ '~he mistn:k'\ ~f o~stinat~ly sti~king 't~ ,th~ .smailest 
~~~~m~m of hbertl.es m a~l places, uresp~ci.t ve of al~ cun
stderatlOns of spectal.apttt~·d~. _The pohcy of local self
government can never $UCceed if the Ex.ectttive Go

. vernmeni'starts it with cold indiffe~er:ce~ ot :positive 
mistrust of its benefits.··. In this respect, we. trust Sir 

, James .F~rg~_sson's succ~ssor ~ill ·no~ allow himseir. ~o 
be overpowered.by ,offictal iustu~cts, and that· he wtll 
in-aug~rate a more Jiberal.and_ trustful policy o( his 
·own, in full keepirig with the adl(ance of the time@. • 
' · , yv e have ~hus: ~t·iefl~ r~viewed· iall the leadhig 
featur~s.ot the_ admmtstratt~n 9f ~his Presid~ncy dur~ 
Jng the last five yea:rs. ,Thts rev1ew of_ the lights and 
shades of Sir Jaroes Fergusson's, rule brinas. out one 
promident fact that, .wliil~. Sir James: Fergusson suc
.ceeded remarkably -~ell wherever he was left to lttmsel(, 
and where his conservati~e traditions did not obstruct his 
symp~tliies, he was ~omparatively helpless, and in many 
cases obstinately perverl"•;, whe~l he identified himself 
with the official classes, an~ forgot the nobler functiorv 
of the Head of the Go~e~umeot, whose· chief duty it; 
Js to moderate the necessary. evils· of a. centralized 
bureaucratic 'despotism,. and sweeti}D the pill pC foreign 
11ubjection to an intelligent an~ aspiring ·subject race. 
. . As a private gentleman, and thtt head o£ the social 
hierarchy, Sir James Fergu~soo · w~s singularly fre~ 

, from petty feelings of jeal.:>usy and exclusiveness. H~ 
·welcomed all, ua.tives and-Europeans, with a. free and 
·generous hospitality, and tried to do his_ best to break: 
·.down the _barriers of race prejudice' and jealous domi~ 
nation. N~ver before were native guests more cordially 
wefcomea in Government House and }~vening parties,. 
J}ever more.wcre high and-low alike treated with more 
ge~uine consideration. · .. This·' trait in Sir James Fet
gusson's character was ne\'ell seen• to be_bte~ a-dvantage 
than in the tac~ ana sympavhy with native aspi~tions 
which he epowed on th'fr occasion- flf the: gl'eat Ripon 
demonstrations-. He d'itf notl stand' aloof as- an un~ 
.eo~ooroed spectator, or a; j,ealous critic~ ~Il-L took . i~ 
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~he bearing~ or the sj~uation at. ~ ~ingle glanc:, an~ 
rolunteered to lead, on behalf of the official hierarchy; 
Lhe nation's ovatiou to its most beloved Chief. The 
iame active sympathy kept this Presidency free- _!r~m 
Ule bitter strife of races,- so rampant 1n other ·parts 
~f India, at once the cause and. the consequence of 
t.he memorable libert Bill controversy; 'l'he entire 
fresidency presented Qnder his rule one united· front, 
l.nd even when the communi~ies '·differed, they ne..-er 
carried their differences to the point l>f t:reaiing dissen• 
tiona, and widening further the split which separates 
the governing ch,sses from the people of this c~untry. 
The same large-minded statesmanship was allowed to 
g11ide the dispensR.tion of official patronage • under. 
Sir James 1 FergllBSon's rul~ . A pea·manent native. 
Judge of the.· High Court, a native Principal of the 
Presidency ~igh School,.· a ·~ative. Inspector' fot 
schools, a nat1ve doctor m charge of the Poona · 
Sassoon Hospital, and the midwifery wards in the Gran~ 
College, a native Nobleman· entrusted with the sole 
ch11.rge of the Regency of a leading native state, the shin~ 
iog lights of the Bombay Native· Bar freely welcomed 
to the distinction of addiiional members of Council~ 
all these appointments. mark so ~a_ny important depar
tures from long-estabhshed . trad1t10ns, and represent . 
great concessions to the advancing spirit of the times.· 
Sir James Fergusson no do11bt committed some mia-· 
takes in small matters, bu' these mostly rufH.ed his re.! 
lations with the British community. He. no doubt' 
erred in refusing to ~ecome Honorary Colonel. 'of the. 
Volunteers, but this refusal need not be set down' t() 
ignoble motives, for we can well understand, and, as 
natives, even aymathize with, the .Considerations which. 
mado the head of a mixed ·community hesitate in. 
identifying himself with a militant and sectional· 
movement, though it represented the ascendancy ·or 
his own kith and kin. Sir James als.o erred in breaking 
his connection with the Yacht Club, but ·even ·in this 
!lla.tter, the aense of delicacy and of religious toleration,. 
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which urged b1m to take· this step, have a claim upon ou~ 
p.cfmiratioo. · Sir .James !J'erguss~n ~as simil3rly. Ie4 
away from the path of w1se abstmence when he eni 
forced the Madras. time in this: Presidency, but eve~ 
in ·this matter, he erred. from higl.er considemtiousj 
·fl,nd had the wisdom e~f'·rettacing his steps when hl' 
ascer~ained lor bi~self. t~at. his m.easure was not like< 
and proved practlC!Uly. mconvement.. ~n. the sma 
misunder~tandi~~ i.e had w.ith the Poona Sarvajan.i' 
Sabha, .. S1r. James~ eggreg•ously erred,. but· the . m1~ 
chief was due more to bad ad vice tban to any inheret4 
fault of temper. '.·. Am.ple a~ ends were Qaade by hiti 
in. the ~atter years of bia administration for tlli.S exhibi 
tion ,of bad temper; and we have good reasons to thin) 
that the rel&tions of his Go~ernmenh with t.he Sabrn 

·were generally inspired by mutuaLrespect n.ud cordia 
underst~ding. On the .whole; we think Rir Ja._es Fet 
i~&son lias done good work during hi$ £ ve yf!lrs' stR" 
'f-ID~mg us, and we part with him with regret. . Thougl 
he cannot be placed side by side with the best Angl~· 
Indian Statesmen of the last, or even of the pt·eseot, g~ 
~~eration, there can be no doubt that he· will be long re, 
membered .as a thoroughly conscientious, high-mindeo 
pains..taki•1g, and sympathetic ruler,. onder whom th· 

-Presidency has made great progress in material prt 
sperity, and io moral, a1:1u·educational; and political ad 
vance. Statesmanship or. a. higher. order . he neve I 
claimed to possei!S, but_fur the humbler; though equall:. 
useful, work which falls to the lot of provincia.l · rulert 
be was, taking him-·an. in all~· a more . than avera~~ 
specjm~h of the ruling classes, and in his private capa: 
city, and wherever he was left. free to ad for · hiwsel1 
~~ wa.S eminently successful in shaping th~ couri~ 
of onr onward progress i~ all d~recLi(\lls of permane~l 
advance. . · · · · . · · 
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